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ast c ance?
Fate of lawsuit
to be decided at
township meeting

+

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Stan Writer

Those who hoped to see the Immediate
end of UUgatJon between Northville schools
and Northville Township last week came
away disappolnted ... sort of.

A motfon by the township to drop the
lawsuit pertaining to the new Northville
High School fell one vote short of passage.
but a follow·up motlon to recom'ene at
township hall tonight. and take another
crack at settling the lawsuit passed unanI-
mously.

Trustee Mark Abbo told the overflow
crowd that a letter had been received from
the school district and superintendent

Leonard Rezmlerskl
which addressed
several zonlng·relat-
ed Issues pertaIning
to the new
Northvllle High
School. The dIstrict
and township board
have been In Utlga-
tfon regarding the

The Issues
addressed in the
letter concerned
minimum setbacks.
shields for athletlc'
field Ughtlng. design
of the school's

Mark Abbo detention pond and
township trustee addItional landscap-

ing. Abbo said.
It also Included a clause that ga\'e the

indication that the district would -cooper-
ate with the township on all future con-
struction. -

"Both sIdes have moved a lot on these
Issues: Abbo said. ~I bellevt we can coop-
erate. resolve our differences and move
ahead.- Abbo made the motion to dismiss
the lawsuit unilaterally.

But only Abbo. treasurer DIck Hen-
ningsen and clerk Sue HlIlebrand felt com-
fortable enough with the arrangement to
drop the suit right then and there_ Four

"Both sides
have moved a
lot on these
issues. I believe
we can cooper-
ate, resolve our
differences and
move ahead."

Continued on 7

In the final analysis. the latest chapter In
the controversy between the Northville
Public Schools and North\ille Township
ended the same way It began - with uncer-
tainty and sadness.

Uncertainty. because none of the close to
200 people who showed up for last Thurs·
day's township board meeting walked away
with any Idea as to what. if anything. had
~nsettled.

And sadness. because those same people.
who wanted to voice their opInions both pro
and'con on the issue. weren't given a fair
opportunity to express themseh-es.

Instead they were scolded like kids talking
In class.

And now we find ourselves a week later.
stili divided on an issue that should have
been settled months ago. and a little more
concerned that things seem to be coming
apart at the seams [n Northville TOVo11Sh[p.

Make no mistake. Last Thursday was a
time for the township board to redeem Itself-an opportunity to correct the course these

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Despitethe controversy.construction continues on the newNorthville High School.

Meeting was 'disappointing'
according to school officials

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
SlaffWriter school board presIdent. "We were certainly

hoping they would discontinue the la\\"5ult.-
Gudrltz and Leonard RezmIerskl. superin-

tendent of the school dlslrlct. signed a letter
to the NorthVille To\\nshlp board of trustees
that "clarified some of the po[nts- that the
township trustees made at a March 18
meeting.

In the letter. Rezmierskl and Gudrltz said:
the dIstrict has reduced.the number of Ifght
poles for soccer lighting from 12 to four and
would consIder usmg shields and dlfTusers
on shorter poles: the closest corner of the
stadium soccer field will be about 76 feet
and the track wl1l be at least 31 feet from
the western property line: plantIngs on the

An attempt at good faith between the
Northvllle school district and Northville
Township turned Into disappointment and
embarrassment.

That's how, some Northville school board
members said they felt finer ~he NorthvUie
Township board of trustees voted 4-3 to not
drop Its appeals case against the school dIstrict.

The board of trustees did agree to vote on
whether or not to drop the appeal case
tonight after the letter had been appro\-ed at
a school board meeting and the trustees
had time to show the letter to Woods of
Edendeny residents.

'My InItial feeling was one of d[sappolnt·
ment. - said Thomas Gudrltz. Northvl1le Continued on 7

Robert
Jackson

But they dldn·t. Or at least most of them
dldn·t.

When they called the question Sue Hllle-
brand. Mark Abbo and t;>lck Henningsen
were the only trustees ..\lilling to put a stop
to the la\\"5ull. Marv Gans stayed firmly
planted right on the fence line. not willing to
take the the leap o\'er unless because he
was unsure of the district's latest attempt at
a negotiated settlement.

Nevermlnd that trustees had a letter of
understanding sitting before them In which
the school district listed several additional
concessions they would make If the tov.n-
ship dropped the lawsuit.

Add to that the 80 or so additional design
changes they have made at the township's
request and you begin to see that It Is the
school district doing all of the conceding
here.

I'm hoping that the board ....,on·t waste the
opportunity to right the ship when they
meet tonight. This could be their final

Continued on 2

elected offiCials had taken. They could ha\'e
seized the moment. they could have just
s[mply listened to the \'Olces that were
assembled. thanked them for their com-
ments. and then e.,,-plaIned their reasoning
behind pressing this mistake of a lawsuit.

And then they could have stopped it.once
and for all. They could ha\'e looked out at
the taxpayers and said -okay. we've all had
enough of LI][s madness. It's time to put this
behind us and mm'e on.-

Township resident has
100 reasons to celebrate

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Stan Writer

Her age may be expressed In
three digits. but Ullan Goul stili
knows how to party.

The resident of Wynwood of
North ..111e,an assisted living center
for senIors. celebrated her first
Cffitury of living last Thursday. In
doing so. Northville area Chamber
of Commerce dIrector said Goul
became the only tOO-year·old res[-
dent of Northville Townsh[p.

Her secret to a long life?
-I stay busy a\l the time: the

bright·eyed Coul said. "I can't stay
slttJng down for long.·

Goul was surrounded by friends
and fellow residents at Wynwood
for a celebration of her life's cen·

tennla1. during which time Iffe
enrichment assistant Sandy
Roney-Ha}"5 rattled off a few of the
developments she'd seen during
her lifetime.

In the year of her birth. Henry
Ford opened hIs auto company In
Detroit. and the life expectancy In
the U.S. was 48. The Gldeons. the
group now famous for placIng
Bibles In hotel rooms. also got Its
start.

When she turned 50. the credit
card was Introduced by Diners
Club. That. she said. was an soclal
development which seemed very
curious.

-I've never had a credit card:
she said. "The way we saw It was.

Continued on 12
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Retro fashion Photo by JOHN HEIDER

NortHville High School students Kunal Desai and Amanda
Bracket model prom styles from the 1970s during the annual
Senior Fash Bash. John Heider captured the event and pro-
vides a look a this spring's prom fashions. Turn to p. 8A

Local man ends life
after short standoff
with township police
• Barricaded in home,
man kept police at bay for
three hours
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

A three·hour standoff ....ith police
ended trag[cally for a 62-year·old
to\\nshlp resIdent Sunday. as the
man apparently took his own life
\\ith a handgun.

Lt. John Sherman of the
North\ille To\\nshlp public safety
department said a call was received
by pollee dispatchers at around
12:45 p.m. from the Wife of the
man. The couple were residents of
the Woods of North ..111econdomini-
ums.

Sherman said the wife told police
her husband. who had a history of
depression stemming from ph}"5ical
aliments. was brandishing a small

rC\'oh'er and walking around the

house. She said only she and her
husband had been In the house.
but she left the home prior to mak-
Ing the call to police.

At no point did her husband
direct the gun at her. but he did fire
one round while In the basement.

Shortly after receiving the call.
members of the Western Wayne
County special operations team
were sent to the home and began
negotiations \vith the man via tele-
phone. Sherman said the man
would not speak with police or
negotiators. but said he would tall(
with relaU\'es.

While on the phone. Sherman
said a sound was heard slmllar to a
cough. after which time no commu-
nications between relatives and the
man took place. Sherman said tele:.
phone company representatlve~
indicated the phone line was stIlI
active. :

'It was a questionable situation.:

Continued on 12"
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Taxpayers deserve better effort from trustees

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

LIllian Goul chats with Wynwood AssIsted LIving Center
activities director during her birthday party Thursday. The
long-time township resident turned 100 years old last week.
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Taxpayers deserve
better froDl officials
Continued from 1

chance to end this madness and mo\'c on to other Items that ron·
cern this community.

If not. thIs little "backyard bar1x"cuc"of ours could turn into a
\'Cr)' messy community PI€! roast.

I'm also hoping that supenisor Karen WoodSidewon't repeat her
actions of last week. It was WoodSidewho prmided the most shock-
Ing statement of the e\"elling. last week. when she hkened the large
group of 5<'hoolsupporters as spoiled. and their actions playground
antiC'S.

NowImight 1I0tbe the sharpest Indl\idual around. but don't
these people hm'e a right to question decIsions made by their elected
officials?

They certainly dldn't dcsen'e to be treated \\ith disdain and con·
tempt.

Woodslde's actions not only rome across as inappropriate. but
they were dO\mright embarrassing to \\itness. Especially In the face
of a community that Is desparately hying to reach some sort of clo·
sure to this whole regretable mess.

It was bad enough that most of the people who turned out missed
the meeting entirely bemuse they were forced to stand In the main
hallway outside the board chambers. They were outside bemuse the
board room holds about 80, and although township officials surely
had to realize that the meeting would draw far more than that. they
refused to change the IIlccting"s locale to a('('ommodate the large
crowd,

It was bad enough that Woodside intcffilpted speaker after speak-
er \\ith terse comments.

And it is bad enough that as this newspaper goes to press we are
no closer to settling this backyard dispute. as we were a week ago.

But for the people who took time out of their busy lives to lend
their voices to the debate. the actions of the supen1sor. and some of
the board. was the unkindest cut of all. It is unforgi\'3ble to treat
ta'.-payers as they did last Thursday evening. Hopefully tonight cool-
er heads \\ill prC\'aIland we ron put this affair behind us.

At the very least lets allow ta' ..payers to have their say. Afier all
they are paying the bills. ,

Robert Jackson is the editor of the Northville Record. l'Ou can reach
him at 349-1700. HIS email address isjackson~ht.homeco11UTLnet

Would a unified Northville work? :=:
".....

extremities. What was the Town-:~
ship of Plymouth became both Ply_.j
mouth Township and Northvme:~
Township In 1897. :~

Judge John MacDonald, who was':;
a NorthvilleTownship trustee at the· j
time the 1973 merger proposal:':
came forward, said nearly all poUtl.·~
rol powers of the lime supported:",
the merger of the two communities. '~
In MacDonald's opinion. the move· ':
ment died because of apprehension':;
and fear of the unknown. .:

That. and the expectation that;~
taxes for people llvlng In the former;':
township would go up. he said .. ::
When the proposal was brought-:
forward again a few years later. vot· "
ers were not nearly as receptive to. ~
the idea. This lime. MacDonald ::
said, the financial concerns of a' ';
merger were compounded by a';'
stnJggUngAmerlcan economy. :~;

-Any time you're talking about,-;
change. people can be apprehen-:~~
slve; MacDonald saId. ""Theuncer-'~ I

ta1nty aspect of It all caused some~"
people to give second thoughts to:.
what they wanted to have happen.-:~

In MacDonald's case, he stm "
favored a merger today. :t

·You probably wouldn't even-.'
know the dlfference. really •• Mac-.
Donald saId. ·We already share so,:
many thIngs In common with each
other that It seems to me we could.
lake the next step. It would be a'·
much more ....'cll·managed commu· ~
nity In the long run.- •

'.'tr----------------------------- ::

••

Formation of cit(zens CommUtee
For A Unljled Nort1wille to wage W1
aggressive oompalgn inJaoor of the
annexation proposal appearing on
the May 7 ballot was announced
this u't'ek.

The purpose of the comm!ltee
will be to organize and lead the
campaIgn Jor the un{flCQtion of the
city and townshfp.

" from the Northville Record
Harcb 29. 1973

1999
CENTURY IN REVIEW

2000

,s.•

ests of the city.· Nowka said, -We
shared such a hIstory with the dty
that we wanted to do things that
would be supportive of their busi·
ness interests.-

If the same question was
brought before voters now. Nowka
said It would be an altogether dlf·
ferent proposition. due In no small
part to the rapidly-changing face
of the to\\1lShIp.

-It·s a more complicated Issue
now than it's ever been: Nowka
said. "The township's population
was just a fraction of what it Is
today and the development In the
township has just gone through
the roof. There's no fncentlve to try
a merger In 1999:

Townships got their start shortly
after the United States became a
nation. Curious to know the lay of
the land west of the Appalachians.
the country's founders sent survey·
ing crews to that portion of the land
now commonly referred to as the
Midwest, which Included Michigan.

The land was dIv1ded Into spans
six miles long by six miles wide. A
single 36"square mile unit was
catled a township. Western states
were sUn'eyed and dlvtded using
different methods. making them a
rare find outside of the Atlantic
seaboard and Midwest states.

Northville became a half-sized
township after the two anchor vil-
lages of Northville and Plymouth
formed at the north and south
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/Club
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By CHRIS C, DAVIS
SlaffWriter

What If there was no Northv1lle-
the elty?

What If there \\'3S no Northville -
the township?

What If
jusl...Northvllle?

It's a question that was pon-
dered heavHy 26 years ago this
week. as the Committee For A Uni·
fied North\llle began mapping out
strategies to convince \'oters In
both the clly and township that
one was better than two.

lt dldn't end up happening. of
course. City reSidents gave over-
whelming support to the measure,
while township voters came up 150
)'es- votes short of taking the first
step towards a single community.

Township resident Jim Nowka
\\'3S one of the people who wanted
to see the two communities merge.
He said that the atmosphere and
demographics of the lime made

the Idea more logical back then
than It would If the same question
was asked today.

-A lot of It was because the city
and township seemed to be on paraI.
lei courses.· Nowka said. "Today.
though, It probably selVesboth com-
munities just as well If they were to
stay as twoseparate entities.·

Nowka said those who supported
the planned consolidation pointed
out the shared school district
between the two communtlles.
Nowka said since the two
Northvllles shared schools, It
seemed to make sense that a shared
government could operate. as well.

Had the plan been adopted. both
governmental bodies would have
been vacated, and the new
Northville (most likely a city) would
have had new elections to fill
coundl seats. A new city manager
would then be hired to handle the
day· to-day operations.

""TheInterest In the to\\nshIp at
the time was to protect the Inter·
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Gymnastics

and we're GREAT at teaching them.

Tennis
The Sports Club's Junior Tennis Program

features the area's most successful teaching pros, having developed
and coached several nationally,ranked tennis players.

Swimming
The Sports Club's Black Dog Swim Team has produced

State Championships for four straight years! And, hundreds of young swimmers
are getting their feet wet in The Sports Club's "Leam,to,Swim" classes,

Regionally,ranked gymnasts work long and hard with our veteran
gymnastics coaches in West Bloomfield. Our new program in Novi is

coming on strong with an experienced director and two former
Russian National Coaches joining the team.

Taekwondo

The new Hilton Garden Inn Plymouth knows how to make
family getaways a great experience,
And ....':h our Bo..nceBack Weekeoct' rate, we make them easy and
affOl'dab'e We'n gVEl you a oomfClfl.3t>eguest room WIth coffee maker,
refr.geratOl',rr.tCl~, free HBO~ and free Contll1ef1tal breal(fast each
day 01' lWade Ctoot towards a M breal.;fast. EnJOYa day of outlet
shcq)ong or golf. both nearby, Or, SJIT\PI'y kJck back by our hea:ed Indoor
s85 pool. FOf' reservations, call your professional travel agent,

1-800-HILTONS, or the Hilton Garden Inn Plymouth=~ at 734420-0001.

Respect, perseverance, confidence, .. this whole person approach to sport makes
every kid a winner. The Sport Club has more than 200 exceptional kids,

participating in our Martial Arts program ..

The Sports Club of Novi introduces the discipline of dance into its
menu of kids' programming. Top,notch facilities and instructors guarantee

that our dance program will enhance the Sports Club's
excellent reputation for teaching your kids sports.

The Sports Club•••Where Kids Learn Sports.
THE SPORTS CLUB OF NOVI 42500 Arena Dr. (Off Novi Rd., just South of 10 Mile Rd.) 24&73508850

THE SPORTS CLUB OF WEST BLOOMFIELD 6343 Farmington Rd. (Just North of Maple Rd.) 24&62&9880

Dance
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Under repair Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville's North Center Street is in the midst last Wednesday,shows southbound traffic as
of major resurfacing work. This photo, taken it heads towards the downtown area,

"The best new golf gear is within your reach:'

Th~ProGolf
$100Trade-in

Give us your tired, your poor, your lonely old clubs and we'll give you
$100 or more towards the newest, hottest gear on the planet. I

+caI!9!!{.':::::- ~ TaylorC) Made- DRlIMAR ~- I

Pro Golf has becoo1e~kiroDetroifspmnier50IJrreforgolf equipment !J«::atLc;e weuseourbu)ing pc1>\-ef to bring}Oll the !Je;t- a.t the I
best. price. Right 001\; ....ith E:\uting newequi{xoolt coming out in time (orthe newseasoo,we'regoing all out to get itinlO your~-
$100or morein ~ klrany full set ol clubs or anyset ripro lull." ironstraded in. See )00£ Ile<lII7i Pro Golf 5lorcklrdetlil.~ ,
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... "" YOIlT Pro Shop at Ibt but prlu-

Auburn Hills .24&745-7767 Ul1Inla.. .24S88S9380 RosniIlt
Canton 7;+453-2;81 Redford,.,., .. , ;1}·m·2ro) Royal Oak
Chestttfitld 810.598-5900 Rodlattr RiDs ,24&6569110 Southgatt

Also comi 1st Pro Golf cl Commcrtt 24S.36G4M

Come See Our Beautiful Selection Of
Home-Grown

LILIES
One, Two and Three Stems

-HYDRANGEAS
-AZALEAS
• TULIPS
- HYACINTHS
- DAFFODILS

Fresh Flower Easter
Centerpieces

JUMBO AZALEAS
.$12.99

;~dash and c~ri'y only.
We're Offering C1\ i(t~er !) %wers

SPRING ~ !A.tuf

GARDENING TIP (jreenhouse
SEMINARS 2~501 Dinser Dr. • 349·1320

call for res ,rvations OPEN 7 DAYS UNTIL EASTER
& information

Dinser's Full Service Flower Shop
will send Flowers worfd wide.

Phone orders welcome
with Credit Card.
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Futuring project to focus
on recreation issues, needs

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StalfWnter "We started to look at the

idea of building a new com·
munity center and when we
did that we saw that there
are so many other things
going on that we need to
look at this from a broader
view."

April 24 Friends of Northville
Parks and RecreaUon auction.

During May It's expected that a
community-wide meeting will be
held to review scenarios and deter·
mine action plans [or bringing the
vision to reallty.

·We started to look at the Idea of
building a new community center
and when we did that we saw that
there are so many other things
going on that we need to look at
this from a broader view.· said
Thomas Swigart, organizer of the
Futurtng Project.

More than 20 community resl·
dents are already Involved In the
process but more are being sought
for participation. Swigart saJd.

As a result. two general stake
holder meetings will be held April
10 from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. and
April 13 from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30
p.m. In the Northville city hall
training room. .

More information may be
obtained by calling Sarkisian at
(248) 344·4321 or Swigart (248)
348·2947.

Though the holiday season may
be months away_ some Northville
reSidents are putting together a
wishllst of what they want already.

And people who aren't members
of the Northville Futuring Project
ha\'e a chance to put their recre-
ation Items of desire on the list.

-It Is vitally Important that we
reach as many segments and
Interest groups throughout the

. community to gather Input: said
Anna Sarkisian. co-chair of the
group.

The futuring group started meet·
Ing In February. The group was
formed after the Northville Parks
and Recreation committee request·
ed a group study the posslbll1ty of
a new recreation center for the
area. The group determined that a
general study of recreaUon In the
Northville area was first needed.

With the futuring groups. smaIl
stake holder groups continue to
meet and use brainstorming tech,
nlques, discuss community and

~om Swigart
organizer, Futuring Project.

global trends. review what is ....'Ork-
Ing and not working in recreation
and consider what the community
values In recreation.

The priority visions of the stake
holder meetings will be combined
Into two or three scenarios that
will be actual concepts of what
residents prefer as their recreation
choices. The goal Is to have prelim-
Inary scenarios prepared by the

I-----~-------,.-------------,
:$5.00 Off! 25% Off I
INew or transferred prescription I All vet . I
I !limit one per customer) I I am Ins
I not valid with other discounts I I~-------~-----~-------------~

42969 West 7 Mile Rd. (next to Subway)
Tel: (248) 344-7444
Fax. (248) 344-7570
Most Insurance'shonored

Business Hours: Mondav· Friday 9:00am- 6:00pm
saturday 10.00am- 3:00pm. ,

,

Are you tired of waiting hours for
prescriptions? WAITNOMORE!

Come use our fast, friendly service
We carry a whole line of vitamins &
herbal products Our Pharmacist Is a

specIalist In Herbal Natural Remedies
approved by Germany's Commission E

What is Oak Pointe Church?
A church you and your family can look forward to attendingl Our
services are relaxed and informal, a place where anyone, no .
matter what your past or present situation may be, can feel com-
fortable and welcome.

What are the services like?
Our topics are timely and relevant, with a special focus on the
issuesthat are most important to you. Every Sunday, our music
team helps focus our attention on God with high energy, high
quality praise and worShip music. Each week's topic Is reinforced
with live performances of songs from the pop and Christian charts.

Willmy family enjoy it?
From nursery care and Adventure Land for kids through the fifth
grade on Sunday mornings, to our active and exciting junior and
senior high youth groups, to small group meetings for adUlts,
there's something for everyone at Oak Pointe Church.

Where and when
do you me~t?
We meet every Sunday at 10:00 a.m.
in the Northville High School audito-
rium. For more Information, call the
church office at 248-615-7050, e-mail
us at Info@oakpolnte.org, or visit our
web site at www.oakpolnte.org.
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Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the Glassifieds.

mailto:Info@oakpolnte.org,
http://www.oakpolnte.org.
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Police News
Meijer detecti\'es apprehended a

store employee the afternoon of
• March 18 after she was spotted

consuming se\'eral pieces of
unpaid-for food dUring her work
shift.

Township pollee reports Indicat-
ed the 36·year-old woman arrived
at work at 8:30 a,m .. but asked to
have her lime card reflect an
arrl\'al lime of 7:30 a.m. During
her shift. she was seen rotlng cold
cereal. hot coroa. chicken legs.
potato salad. ureadstlcks and a
son drink. whIch she did not pay
for. The report said the woman
was also seen trying to lea\'e the
store with a banana muffin. a
bagel and half a submarine sand-
wich. for which no payment had
been offered.

The Items totaled around $17 In
value.

STOLEN AUTO: A 46·year-old
Redford man's gray 1986 Oldsmo-
bIle Cutlass was stolen while It
was parked at Home Depot on
March 17.

The man told police he had
arrived at the store at around 7
a.m. and parked the car. When he
returned to the lot at around 3:30
p.m.. the car was missing.

An attempt to locate the vehicle
In the surrounding area was
unsuecessful. The car Is valued at
$8.000.

•I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
'I OUIL: Township police appre-

hended a 40·year-old Taylor mani .on susp[clon of drunk driving dur-
ling the early morning hours of

I March 17.
Officers were on stationary

I patrol at the Intersection of Hag-
gerty of Fi\'e Mile roads when they

• observed a car proceed through a
•i
I
I
I
I
I

i
I
r
!
i

flashing red light without stop·
ping. Pollee Initiated a traffic stop
on Dun Ro\1n.

The man told police he had con-
sumed two beers during the
course of the e\·enIng. Several field
sobriety tasks were asked of the
man. followed by a breath alcohol
examination. which registered at.
0.122.

NORTHVILLECITY POLICE

INSUFFICIENT FUNDS:A man
tried to use a fake credit card at
the Northville Downs but was able
to get away before pollee could
apprehend the subject.

The Incident happened about
9:30 p.m. March 18.

According to Northville pollee
report. a man tried to use a card
to withdraw $1.500 from the
Northville Downs using a credit
caret The cashier asked for Identl·
ficatlon when she became suspl·
cious of the credit card because it
dldn't ha\'e a bin number and the
embossed numbers dldn't look
right. The bin number are the
smaller numbers that appear
under the embossed numbers.

The man gave the woman an
expired IIlIno[s license. But when
she was holding it he grabbed It
back and saJd It was expired and
left the grounds.

A check of the credit card
revealed they were fraudulently
being used.

WITH FRIENDS' LIKE THAT
... :A 24-year-old NorthvIlle resI-
dent who lives on Charleston
Court returned home one evening
to discover her laptop computer
had been stolen.

The Incident was reported at

LIMITED TIME OFFER
I

S"bscnbe lO ome"costs pre"",ercos:~ond get ~p10
I

about 9:30 p.m. March 20.
Accord[ng to police reports, the

woman drove her male friend to
another frlend's home [n South·
field. The 24-year-old woman went
out to eat ",1th the friend of her
male frIend. and when she
returned home at about 7:30 p.m.
found the computer gone.

The woman said her male friend
had used her keys earlier In the
week and possibly could ha\'e
made copies of the house keys
which would explain no sign of
forced entl)'.

OUlL:A 22·year-old North\'iIIe
Townsh[p man from Lyric Court
was arrested In North\'l1Ie for
drunk driving while dri\ing a 1993
blue Ford.

The [ncldent happened at about
2:30 a.m. March 21.

According to North\ille pollee.
the man dldn't stop at the Inter-
section of South Main Street and
Seven Mile Road. When pulled
O\'er the man said he had a few
beers. He failed all sobriety tests
and blew a .186 on his prcllminal)'
breath test.

He was arrested for operating a
vehicle under the Influence of an
illegal level of liquor pending
sobering and the posting of a $100
bond.

He "'ill be In court March 29 at
8:30a.m.

JUMPING THE GUN:A78·year·
old Ann Arbor woman stopped at a
red light drove forward when the
light turned green but the car [n
front of her dIdn·t.

The incident happened at 4 p.m.
March 18.

According to Northville police.
the 78·year-old woman was

stopped at a red light at the Inter-
section ofTafi Road and Eight Mile
Road In her 1986 Oldsmobile.
When the light turned green she
dro\'e Into the back of a 1998 Ford
Explorer being driven by a 50·
year-old Novlwoman.

ONE THING AT A TIME:A 32-
year-old woman who lives on
Franklin In Northville Township
and drh'es a brown Land Rover
was cited for driving around a
school bus.

The Incident happened at about
4:20 p.m. March 17.

AccordIng to pollee reports. the
...."oman failed to stop for a school
bus that had Its stop sign out and
red lights flashing, The bus was
stopped near the Intersection of
Orchard Street and Seven Mile
Road.

The bus drl\'er took down the
license plate of the Land Rover
and then called police. The Land
Rover dri\'er said she was concen-
trating on a project .

DWLS:A 56-year·old Northville
man who lives on Buchner Hill
Road and dri\'es a 1995 green Un-
coIn was arrested for failing to
appear In court.

The man was stopped at
Orchard Street at Main Street for
expired plates. A background
check of the man showed his
license to be suspended out of
Romulus for fatllng to appear In
court.

He v.-as arrested for the suspen-
s[on and released on $100 bond.
Add[tIonally. he was suspended for
driving with expired plates and a
seat belt violation.

The man will be in court April
12 at 8:30 a,m. .
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Call Today!
1-888-325-8093
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Drugs for a ~~ ~en:th~tsame
man pulled the boy off of his
bicycle and threw him on the
ground. •

"Most people would·do a lot
more that this: the man said to
the boy. "But Iconsider myself a
lot more patient than most_~

The man then continued walking
to Nort.tr.iUetity parking lot No.2.

Police have a video of the man
from the IibraJY.who Is described
as having a m~um buUd being
In his 405. nearly 6 feet ,tall and
wearing glasses. The man drives
a.maroon ~van}hat ~ibly
has an Ohio license plate in the
front and a Michigan plate in the
back. .' . .

The second incident police
seek lnfomlation on isa l>reak-in
that happened som'etime
between 6 p.m. March 20 and 9
a.m:March 21. 1. :'. ',.

Accord[ng to' North'1Jle pollee.
someone broke Into a home at
1113'H111r1dge through' a rear
doorwell. The v.erson,dldn't take
anything iUld '1eft .muddy boot
p~~ through,out the house In
the'lncident police are call1ng"veJY suspldous.· .' ~ ..
, Police saJd a boxy Internation-

al Scout v.1th fog lamps In the
grill were seen in the' area
around 3 a.m. ' .

Any injormatfori on el1.hiir oj the
crimes should be reported to the
Northville police department at
(2481 349-1234. .

";Police seek suspe'cts
• .... ;,.., ~ • I" ;"

:~.<l~ tw~ separate cas.es
" .

II ..f,.l.. '"
BY ANDREW D1ETDERICH
Staff Wlfter

f ".I .. ~ )' .." .. ~ ... ~ ~ ... ..

;,.NorlhvUle pollee are turnIng to
Northville resIdents for informa-
tiori on. two climes that hap-
'~ dUring !he last ~veek.

One of the.crimes includes an
'assault. that started In ,the
'NorthvUle District Library and
lite other is a break-In that hap·
t,pened March 20. . <

i AccordJllg to NorthvlUe police
.!e~rJs. the assault"occurred
.}¥,!!e.na 13~year·old boy was
t~eQ off of his bIcycle at the
'irlte~Uon of Main Street ,and
!f(la?g SJree;t: ,The ~oy said Il
;slarted in the library when he
'was in the study room reading a
~book'about fish wben he started
t~,~~ ',' • ~. " "

, .'A rnanJn 1the the study room
:told htiIi'to stop and the boy did.,
,~~d:t>O~,~e~(~ld,}t~ laughed
:Joud1Y:at a picture of a fish and
"thtinaJi askecfhlm to leave the
:5tudy rObm:,When the boy left.
the man followed hIm and told
him to kDOclt it off." ,
:rTIi~ooi'told pollce"he then'mm,&feven furlher a:way arid sat
'rrl....a~seal·He·leaneQ back in his
ch3Jj.'ail«(Htt the wall an&- whIch
'polnfihe'man' grabbed 'the boy
byvthe:jaCket near 'the~neck and
di8ggea'hini to the front lIbi:arJ-

'aD's'desk: The lfb"rarlan told the
'bOy to leave. "
[\Tlte~.!lie boy and his two
frlen~~ ,wer!? ,wal~.ng to Arbor

'"., >4.,. >< >".,. t ~

The Willows
Specializing in M enl01)' Loss
Licensed Assisted Living Facility

40705 Thirteen Mile Rd· Novi
(248) 374·2088

SPRING SPECIALS

Free Estimates. 'censed & Insured
Member B.B.B. - Family OtL11ed

Call Keith at: !I
I I

Toll Free 877~334~9652 I TRADESMEN
(248) 673~5694' .. I ... 00 ...... SID 1:'< G

Pager 81O~704~1260

·.]II~-

CasterCine Funeraf Home) Inc.
Proud to serve the community since 1937.

We offer Funeral Pre-Planning
122 W. DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(248) 349-0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE II
FRED A. CASTERLINE RAY J. CASTERLINE

1920-1992 1893.1959

• Famil~'SI)le Mrols
·24 lIour Trained Personnel
• Respite and AduU Da~'Care
• Comenienll) located nror major

shopping areas and free\! a)s

then, your TV
could do all the
things you've wished for!

americast- cable TV service from Ameritech brings you ...

• Better Entertainment - Wllh O\-er 90 g'eal ehar.nels a'ld ex~ ·.rg rrm e serViCes
Ike exp'ess Cinema" and Disney Showcase'"

·15 Years of Experience
• Se\en rolling, primle acres
• Secured Em ironment
• Six Prh ate Accommodations

GUTTERS

• Better Viewing Control- w'lh our easy to use on-screen prog'C"11 gu.ce

• Easy VCRRecording - nght from )'OUr remo'e Neier miSS your lo0'0fI'e sho,.., agolnl

• Instant Community Information! - w.:~ arne'least's locol ConnecltOns

2 or More Months' Free"
s.g- ,.." lor O'"lel'oC0>15 p'M1-erCO~ OJ' e>~'<l 00'" ser>'ce oro !}'of yoJI

I~ r"lOr,th 01 ser>'lce f.ee 1'r<:W.ng re""QIe c",,~01 o-d ~!<"p be.)

PlUS
Sogn op lor ooy OMe'oCO$I<:JeM,n~~p'C"lV11 chonnc: \E<.xe 0'00'>09"'1

1 or more odd ~anOI maroll-,)cJ ser'o'lCe free l""kJd ng r~ (enol 0'Y.l1C'kl' be,j

-.

; ;
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DIGEST
A look at news in Northville and

Northvale Township

CITY BRIEFS----:~--

I City receives record breakage amount
The Cityof Northville received a record amount of

$52.283 In racetrack breakage from the Northvl1le
Downs for the month of February.

When a payout Is made at the track the number Is
rounded to the nearest 10. For Instance. if the pay-
out Is $4.12. the actual payout would be $4.10. The
ctty recel\"eSthe two cents.

The $52.283 Is the hIghest amount the city's ever
received. The previous high was In January when
the city got $43,553.

Vacancy filled on zoning board
A vacaney created by the resignation of a zonIng

board of appeals member has been filled.
Roberto Lopez sent his letter of resignation to the

city March 1although his seat expires July 1. 2000.
In his letter. Lopez indicated he is relocating to the
lansing area.

His position will be filled by alternate board memo
ber Eugene Lawrie whose seat will expire July 1.
2000.

Special meeting scheduled
The Northville city council will hold a special

meeting March 29.
Council approved the meeting after It was brought

to theIr attention by Gary Word. city manager. that
there are some things that should be addressed
before the end of March including: an eqUipment bid
award for the department of public works; personnel
Items: a revision of building codes: reconsIderation of
the officespace parkIng requirement standard.

The meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m. In the coun·
cil chambers.

= SCHOOL BRIEFS----.....
~ Preschool hosts open house
• Northville Coop Preschool will hold an open house.
•. The event will be held 10 a.m. to noon March 27
~ at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville. 200
= E. Main St. Classes are available for two-. three· and
.. four-year-olds.
.. More Information may be obtained by call1ng

Kaery Adamowicz (248) 348· 7759.

Children's parade scheduled
The Ninth Annual Month of the Young Child

,; parade will be held April 30.
" The parade is sponsored by the Northville Public

Schools Early Childhood Center.
:: The C\'Cntwill be 6 p.m. to 6:35 p.m. The parade
.~ will run from the Northville Downs parking lot
. behind Church Street and go to the Northv1lle
~ Recreation Center via Main Street. Additionally. pur·
~ pIe ribbons will be placed on lamp posts downtown
i two weeks prior to the eveJ,ltand leaflets will be dis·

trlbuted to downtown businesses to promote the
week.

The Northville city councll approved the parade
March 1.

Drivers ed applications sought
Applications for drh'er education classes are avail-

able in the Northville High School office.
Driver education is taught In two segments. both

of which must be completed In order for the student
to receive their driver's lIcense.

The cost for the course is $120 and the appllca-
, tion deadline Is April 16.

For further Infonnatlon call Cindy Wol505at (248)
344-8427.

TOWNSHIPBRIEFS---
Leagueannouncesbooks~e

The League of Women Voters serving Canton.
Northville, Plymouth. Redford. Wayne. Westland.
and livonia is working to make this year's April
book sale another successful fund raising event.

And new batches of used books always are needed.
The public is encouraged to donate used books by

calling Esther Friedrichs at (734) 427·0222 or Marge
Gadeat (7341 261·3191.

Hardcover and paperback books in different cate·
gorles of nonfiction and fiction for all ages are
received.

OAKLAND COUNTY BRIEFS-
. April is Fair Housing Month

L. Brooks Patterson. Oakland County executive,
has declared April as Fair Housing Month.

According to a press release from Patterson. the
month long celebration Is being held to recognize legis,
lation that prohibits discrimination in the sale or
rental of housing and calls for equal opportunity for all

, cttizens regardless of race. color. sex. naUonal origtn.
• age. marital status, religion. handicap or familystatus.
: More Information may be obtained by calling (2481
:. 858-0493,
I

: Church auction scheduled
Great sports memorabilia and game tickets Win go

I to the highest bidders on Saturday. March 27 at the
,; Meadowbrook Congregational Church auction,
: There will also be tickets to shows and concerts.
:; plane trips. use of a new Uncoln Town Car. Beanie
I Babies, and much, much more. Nearly 200 lots up
: for bid.
'. Autographed Items from the Red Wings. Tigers.
; Pistons. and Lions. Nascar and Indy drivers. PGA
• tour golfers. USA Olympic champions and Hall of
• Fame rs , There will be commemorative collectables.
, limited editions. Vipers tickets. Gmnd Prix and
~. Thunderfest passes.
: Tickets to performances by the Detroit Symphony
I' Orchestra. the Michigan Opera Theater. and Detroit
: Repertory Theater will also be auctioned ofTas will
: tickets to the FoxTheater. dinners and more.
I Doors open at 6 p.m. for slgn·ln and viewing.
:. Silent auction begins at 7 p.m. with live aucllon to
:.' follow.AdmisSion Is $5, Children under 12 admitted
I: free. Admission Indudes hors d'oeuvres, desert andt refreshm..'Ilts. Meadowbrook Congregatlonat (;hurch
l Is located on Meadowbrook Road just north of Eight
I Mlle. For more Information. contact the church
( office at (248) 348·7757.
I.
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Commission considers A-frame signs
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer "Basically (A-frame signs are) a bonus sign now. We want to look

at a way to incorporate the signs into the total allowable signage
for each business."

frontage by one Uneal foot. The amount
of slgnage available would Include pro-
Jecting sIgns. wall sIgns and A·frame
sIgns.

"It'll probably take two or three
meetings to come up with a recom·
mendatlon: Allen saJd. "It depends on
the kJnd of input we receh'e from peo.
pIe."

Almost 40 people attended a
Northville city council meeting March 1
to voice concerns about the original
bracket sign amendment that included
not allowing A·frame signs to be placed
on downtown Sidewalks.

Additionally. Allen saJd the commis-
sion has requested a representative
from the merchants' association attend
planning commission meetings so they
aren't surprised by what the commIs-
sion recommends.

-We had public hearings the first
time around and no one came." he
said, ·We want to a\'old that."

Signs, signs. everywhere signs ...
including on Sidewalks.

That's what downtown shoppers and
businesses likely will continue to
encounter. said Jim Allen. chairman of
Northville planning commission.
despite a proposed ordinance to ellml·
nate A·frame signs.

Don Wortman. planning consultant
for the ctty of Northville. Introduced the
planning commission to some possible
changes to a proposed city ordinance
that called for the elimination of A·
frame signs In downtown Northville
starting Jan. I. 2000.

AIlen saId the plannIng commission
will discuss the recommendations to
the ordinance dUring Its n{'xt two or
three meetings and will thcn send the
bracket sign ordinance back to the city
council.

Also. Allen said he expects A·frames

Jim Allen
Northville Planning Commission chairman

signs will be allowed. but the city ....111
have more control O\'erthem.

-Basically they're a bonus sign
now: he said. "We want to look at a
way to Incorpomte the signs Into the
total allowable slgnage for each busi·
ness."

In a letter to the planning commls·
slon. Wortman said -it is likely that the
city council would not approve the
dran amendments. HowC\·er.if certain
adjustments were made, It Is poSSible
that general agreement on sign revi·
slons may be reached.·

As a result. Wortman suggested sev·
eral revisions to the proposed bracket
sign ordinance Including: reducing the
slgnage area from 10 square feet per
side to 7.5 square feet or less per side;
A·frame signs shall be subject to plan-
ning commission and/or historic dls·
trlct reView: A·frame signs would be
allowed but the total square footage of
A·frame signs shall be counted
towards the total allowable sign age
area.

The slgnage area will be calculated
by multiplyIng the total building

Tribute to fallen heroes
\ \,
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PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville High School stUdent Thom Price finishes paintings that were commissioned by the Northville American Legion chapter.

Northville student honors Legionnaires with paintings
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnler "It's a great honor. It's been very enjoy·

able to meet a lot of these people. Work-
ing with them and figuring out what they
wanted was fun~

enjo)"abIeto meet a lot of these people. Workingwith
them and figUringout what they wanted was fun.·

Painting is relatively new to Price, he said, but
he's been draWing for years.

Price said he plans to attend Bowling Green
State University where he Will study art.

Wallace said the project serves another purpose.
He said it's part of a plan to Improve the role of the
legion. which consist of 220 Legionnaires. in the
community.

·We·ve been out of touch with the publfc for a
while: he said. ·So what we're trying to do Is get
back into touch \\ith the publlC:

McCauley said he wants people to be aware of
the sen1ces the Legion has to ofTer.namely the hall
that's available for rent.

-UavIng a project like this puts the Leglon's
name back out there.· McCauley said.

When the American legion asked North\1lle High
School for Its best they got Thom PrIce.

PrIce. an art student. Is working on painting two
murals for the American Legion North\ille Post 147:
one featUring the raising of the flag at the Sands of
lwo Jlma and another called the Wall of Vietnam,
which Is a recreation of another painting of a hand
touching the VIetnam memorial in Washington, D.C.

"The place the murals are going is Just a dead
space.· said Guy McCauley. commander of the
Legion. ·So we thought it would be a good Idea to try
and illustrate some of our military achiC\'Cments:

For painting the murals. Price '1;ill receh'e a $500
scholarship.

·We called the high school and asked them to
give us their best and we got Thorn: said John

Thom Price
artiisl

Wallace.Junior vice commander.
-I guess they thought that I would have the most

fun or do the best Job: Price said. -So I went and
talked to them to see what they had In mind and It
sounded really Interestlng.-

Price said the American legion project Is special
to him. ·Irs a great honor,· he said. ·Il's been very

R & R Firetruck Repair gains approval for new site
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaflWriter

Fire truck lights wouldn't flash, sirens
wouldn't scream and wheels wouldn't
turn In emergencies In many Midwest
communities If It weren't for one
Northvl1lebusiness,

R & R FIre Truck Repair Inc .. 8762
Napier Road, has grown from a one man
business seven years ago to a business
....1th almost $1 ml1llon in sales annually,
said Ricke Rosselle. owner of the busi·
ness. Rapid growth has forced the fonner
fire chief of Northville Township to
expand to acCommodate more business.

·1 started this business when I was fire
chief in the (Northville) Township
because I couldn't find anyone to fix my
tnlcks: Rosselle said, -And when I could
find somcone to fix them. they would fall
apart the next day. I felt It was just a
waste of taxpayer money.•

Rosselle ~I\~ final site plan approval
from the Northville planning commission
for a new repair shop to be located near
the Intersection of Railroad Street and
Doheny Drive. The plan 11lO\"eSon to city
council for flnal approval and then con·
structIon may begin.

The new 8.000·square·foot shop will
cost between $250,000 and $350.000

when completed, Roselle said,
The room is needed, he said, due to

the steady Increase of business. R&R
Fire Truck sen"eS about 200 fire depart-
ments In Michigan. Ohio. Illinois and
Indiana and makes between 15,000 and
20.000 service calls a year.

The company has six employees In
Northville Including Roselle. AdditIonally,
the company has service representatives
In Hale. Tra\'Crse City and Jackson.

Roselle said when he realized he need·
ed to expand his business he had good
reason to stay [n Northville.

-I\'C been dOing business In Northville
all this time: he said. ·So all the depart-
ments that need service and parts
already know ....'C·rehere.-

Laurie Marrs. Northville Chamber of
Commerce director. said

·[rs comforting that they 'I\"anlto grow
and expand In our communlly: she said.
·Our goal Is to expand and grryN business In
the to'l\1lShlpor dty and this kind of thing
makes us think that'l\'e're successful:

Marrs said the expansion in NorthVille
prooobly has to do ....1th the lifestyleof the
area. lhe expansion says a lot about our
community and Indicates that we're olTer-
Ing the quality of life their employees as
well as owners enjoy.- she said.

PtlOIo by JOhN HEIDER

R & R Fire Truck Repair owner Ricke Rosselle takes a 100kat the
progress of repair on a 1970s-era firetruck. Rosseile Is looking to
move their prosperous business ot a larger 1oeation.

.' i·t
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Don't call it shop
New program promotes industrial education
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaHWnler

Whate\'er you do. don't caU It
shop.

A new program the Northvl1le
school dlstrlct Is taking on rede-
fines any traditional notions of
\'OCationaJeducation and forces an
evolution from Industrlal educa-
tion to technological.

It's the Applied Technology pro-
gram to be used In the city's two
middle schools and high school
that carries ....ith It a price tag of
more than $600,000. The money
....ill come out of the funds provid-
ed by the bond approved by
Northville taxpayers In 1997.

-We needed to replace the old
\'ocatlonal education program
and really get into the 21st cen-
tury: said Linda Pitcher. assis-
tant superlntendent of Instruc-
tional services. -. believe we're on
the cutting edge \\ith this pro-
gram.-

The program incorporates all
stages of technologIcal education
Into several grade levels. Pitcher
said. starting In the middle
schools where students wl1l be
introduced to basic technology
concepts. Students ultimately end
up designing products using state-

of· the-art computer alded draftlng
programs and computers that ....ill
be Installed as part of the new pro-
gram.

"The old program was a shop
class: Pitcher said.

~pplled technology teachers
from the middle school and high
school le\'els. along ....ith district
administrators and school board
members. \isltcd SC'\'erallocal dis·
trlcts Includmg Uvonla and Blrm·
ingham to see what programs in
those schools offered.

Jim Conzelman. industrlal arts
teacher at North\ille High SChool.
saId he's glad the program goes
beyond Just making a birdhouse.

"1l1isIs definitely the way to go:
he said. ibis \\ill better prepare
students for work and college.-

Conzelman saId the fact that
Northville will be getting a new
high school and the moving of
Cooke Middle School make this
a good time to Install the pro-
gram.

·Other\\ise we would probably
have It already. - Conzelman said.

With the Applied Technology
program. Meads MUI Middle
School. HillSide Middle School and
Northvfl1e High School wUl be
updated with new eqUipment.

Meads MIlJ Middle School will
recei\'e a $118.000 computer tech
lab that Will open this fall. HflIslde
~Uddle School's tech design lab
\\ill open In the fall of 2000 and be
worth about $38.000.

The mIddle school programs ....ill
Introduce basic concepts In a
number of areas that deal wIth
Induslrla] technology. Conzelman
said. Included In the program ....ill
be space and rocketry. plastics.
animation and exploratory elec-
tronics among other areas of
study.

The high school's new lab \\ill
open In the fall of 2000 and be
worth about $468.000. It wUl
Include a tech-design lab that
Includes 17 computers worth
S],600 each. a computer-assisted
design lab and an automated man-
ufactUring lab.

Pitcher saId It's likely none of
the programs would be put In
place If the distrlct didn't receive a
prlce break from Advanced Tech-
nologIes Consultants. Northville.
which Will supply the equipment.

ilIey gave us the HillSide lab at
a drastically reduced price: she
said. ·We mIght not have been able
to do the project If It weren't for
that break.-

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

Do You Have A Problem With ....
• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?
• Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
• Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?
• Warehouse or plant floOrs settled?
• Floor Joints move, voids under floors?
• settled Foundatfons?

of Replacement Costs

SAVE UP TO 1L2 w~~ our remarkable way of
7~ raIsing concrete.

KENT CONCRETE LIFTING
CaJI313-532-8803 For Free Estimates

Serving all of Southeastern MIchigan, 13040 Inkster Rd., Redford

, ';-Order Yours INolt'l1
Traditional Easter

Breads •••
* Hot Cross Buns (or loaves)

Packed with all natural mixed dried fruit!

* Challa (pronounced Halla)
Jewish 6ra ided egg bread

* Plus all your favorite breads, muffins
(including raspberry yogurt!,) and cookies!

The best bread.
Made fresh.

Elleryday.
lues: 10 am - 7 pm

Wed - Fri: 7 am - 6 pm
Sat: 7 am - ti II the

bread's goner

Northville: (248) 344-4404
Brighton: (810) 225-1400

South Lvon: (248) 486-9900

• 4 E $ 4

L;

Phoco by JOHN HEIDER

Livonia Stevenson students Ryan VanBelle, front) and Matt Leonard work on their school's
Computer Numerical Control Machine this week. Northville students will be able to take
advantage of a new technology program, recentfy approved by the school Board of Education.

FRIDAY· SUNDAY 10-6
Craft Dtmonstrations
Entertainment
Specialty Food
All Indoors
No pets please
StroDers not ruommended
Daily Admission $6
Under 12 FREE
PAIIII. filE
COMPUMIIITS Of
SUGARlOAF

DlRlalOHS: Located
on (·96 northwest of
Detroit at Exi1162. Go
south on Novi Road.
Tum rWtt onto Expo
Center I>rivt.

325 ARnSANS
WITH OVER 38
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS...
gold & silver jewelry • leather
fiandbags Be briefcases • silk Be
hand woven clothing • custom
hardwood furniture • clay &
porctlain pottery • blown gt.ass
vases & leaded ,glass panels •
mttal8c wood scufptures· fine art
originals & prinfs • wildlife &
scenic p~otography • fo~ iron
accessones • ana much more!
Visit our S~ahy Foods stetion
including salsas. vinegars, ..-oc,
pasta. Ijread/soup/dip mixe51smoked salmon) breads, 010
fashiontd candy and more!
fOR EX*ITOI USTIIGS &
MORE DElWD DIIKTIOHS VISIT
WWW.sugarIoafcrafts
~~'-=- ......&am.te-

7
,l7 7 7 gO77771 77 7 7F
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Township trustees to decide
on high school lawsuit tonight

THE MAKING OF A LAWSUIT

JUNE 23,1998: The Mictjgan Ta.m-
sNps Association aMOU'lCeS it wi
help supply legal tuncing tor the t0wn-
ship in its itigation expenses.

NOV. 26, 1998: The townsJjp tjws
unanimous approwl toan otlef of set·
tlement tor the itigation agamt the
school dslrict. The six-part offer
requited the district to:
Tum rNe( prelininaty sanitary sewer
and water h plans tor &ownsIjp
approval; Comp/y with the loWnStMp's
request tor bufferVlg along the north
and west sides of the school lot; C0m-
ply with the ~'s woc:xIands Mi-
nance; Make substanIiaI changes to
the ighlilg Of' design of the schooI"s
soccet fields; Shift the parlOOg 101 to the
east side of the school property, and;
Comply with fire officiaI's coocems
regarOOg the spacing of fire trjdtants
on the north side of the buiIOOg.
SChool district attorney Bob Lusk says
he hadn, been nobfied of art( such set-
tlement The school district turns down
the offer. saying it wasn't anyttMng
school officials hadn, seen earlier.

JAN. 28. 1999: MacOooaId again rules
against the lownstVp. saying "The leg-
islation is cleat on this issue. and if (the
lownsDp thinks) it·s not, then thaI is not
a mailer of this court- TownsNp clerk
Sue HiIIebI'and announces her 0pposi-
tion to carrying on with the suit.

MARCH 4, 1999: A group calling itself
FarriIies For A Belter NorthviIe. head-
ed up by township residents SooIt Wi-
son and Sun N"IElId,announce a recall
effort against the township board rn:<rJ
corrmence.
The two say a group of concerned resi-
dents will ask for an mnediate cessa·
tion of the lawsuit against the district.
as weI as other issues, Of' begin doing
the necessaJy papefWOr1< 10 recaD
trustees on the board.

MARCH 18, 1999: In fronl of an rNe(-

!low crowd. the board of trustees YOIe
dcMn a motion 10 stop the IawsuiIthal
day, but gives unanimous approvaJ to
dropping the case the following week,
pending receipt of signatures from the
board indicating they wooId c:orrllIY
with lerms of a settlemenl agreed upon
earlier in the month.

abut the schooI"s property 'Nil be
remoYedand replaced.Woodside said
adequate buffering aJong the property
Itne is an issue which needed 10 be
addressed.

MARCH 26, 1998: 80th the tOYmShip
and school district exchange coo&-
spondence. Woodsideprovides
Rezmierski a (X)f1f of Michigan Plan-
ning and Zoning News. which contains
an article addressing zoning quesbonS
and the reialionstVp betweenroonicipal
goyerrvneots and school disIricts.

APRIL 9,1998: Woodsiderequests a
meeting be arranged with Bolitho, then-
school board presidenl Joan
Wadsworth. lownslVp pIannet Brad
Sttadet'. townshipengineer Don
We<Mrand Tamm,plus art( ad<itJonaI
school persoonello 00Cuss the
impasse regarding the construction.
Woodsidesays she is not in receipt of
conslnlction plans which were sup-
posed to have been turned owr by
April 3.

MAY 3,1998: Twenty·two fatriIies Iiv·
ing in Woods of Edeoderry send a let·
ter 10Wadsworth and indicate their
being "deeply concerned with the pr0-
posed sile plan for the (fjgh)school"
The famiies requiresan aucflElflCewith
the district 10 address a list of 10 c0n-
struction and zoning·related issues.

MAY 8, 1998: Woodside describes a
meeting with Rezmierski the previous
week toaddress "remainingissues-
about the school "to be encouraging." A
letter is requested 10 be submitted by
May 20 verifying thai the district would
abide by its verbal commitments.

JUNE 2, 1998: The township issues a
press release stating that it filed a law·
suit against the c:istrict on May 28 in
W~ County circuit court "to ensure
COCJ1lIianCe with township zoning orti-
nances applicableto the new Northville
High School site pIan."

JUNE 12, 1998: Third Circuit Court
Judge Kathleen MacDonald denies the
township's and Woods of Edenderry
residents· demands 10 slop construc-
tion of the new high school unlJl the
legald'lSPlJlesare resolved.

Thursday's YOIeof the NorthviIe Ta.m-
ship board of trustees capped off a
drama of some six years' lime ir'lYoI'Mg
I<1M'\Ship-school cislrict relations.
Here'sa look back at the chrooology of
the township'slawsuit againslthe
NortIMIe school district:

1993: School district properly along
Six Mile Road, which was originally
129 acres. is whittled dcMn 10 49 acres
after the district sells land to Woods of
Edender:y developers. The land had
been originaIy purchased in 1974.

1994: Superintendent Leonard
Rezniet'1(s/ sends a letlet' 10 former
township supeMsor KarenBaja inci-
eating thaI some type of school would
be buill on the whittle<:f.down Six Mile
Road site.

JUNE 9. 1997: The school district wins
approwJ of a $61.5 miJlion bond issue
- the secoocI such altemptmade. and
in the same dollar amountas the first
Skeptics suggest the money requested
by the district isn't ample 10 complete
the large-scale projects being c0nsid-
ered. which include constructionofa
new high school.

JUNE 23, 1997: The high school
design learn is assembled.

SEPT. 18, 1997: Township attorney
Sm TarMl inbms Woodsidethat
based on legal research he has per-
formed. "the Charler Township of
Northvh IOOst approo.oe the site plans
of NorlhviIIe High school to ensure
compliance with the lownship's zoning
ocdinances."

Continued from 1
members of the board - most
notably trustee Marv Gans -
believed waIting one additional
week was necessary to verify all
the legal elements to the settle-
ment were In place.

"I feel like I'm being coerced here:
Gans said. "Whydoes this have to
happen tonIghl? We're there. Idon't
kno\\' why this can't be done later.
Let's do It qulckly. expediUouslyand
be done with It." Gans made the
moUon. whichpassed unanImously. to
schedule a followup meeting for
tonIghtat which time- presumably-
a vote would be taken to dlscontlnue
liUgaUon.follow1ngrectlpt of addlUon·
al paperwork fromthe schooldlstrtct.

Gans had no qualms about
describing his concern that the dis-
trict had painted itself Into an
unattractive corner by selling 70
acres of land In the early 1990s.
greatly redudng Its developableland
area for a new high school. He said
he was gravely concerned that the
small lot upon which the new high

school was being bullt dldn't allow
ample room for future expansions.

Gans also saJd he believed the
district may not have requested an
ample amount of money to cover
construction costs In its most
recent $50 million bond Issue
passed In 1997.

-nte board of education needs
to take our township map ... and
plan pro· actively for our town."
Gans said. "We all know we can't
go backwards. We can only go for-
ward from here. But in the spirtt
of good faith, I'd like to get ocr this
thing and move on."

Trustee Bill SeUnsky addressed
reSidents next. saying that he
believed the township board sub-
committee - of which he was a
part - sought to find common
ground with the school board
throughout the process.

"This board, as well as the
school board. wants this litigation
to end,- Selinsky said. adding that
the next logical step for those who
turned out at the meeting. was to

plan on attending the next school
board meeting. Selinsky's sugges-
tJon met with applause.

Supemsor Karen WoodSidethen
addressed residents. saying that
the board had -always been open
to negoUations.- and that "contraIy
to reports In the local paper. there
were no secret meetings- to help
bring an end to the litigation.
Woodside saJd any such meetings
were performed by subcommittees
of the township and school district.

WoodSide also denied sugges-
tions that the litigation had held
up construction of the high school.
and said the only delay had been
Imposed by Wayne County author-
lUes. She. like Gans. was criUcal of
the district's real estate sales, but
expressed her hope that the situa-
tion could be resolved with the
most recent ray of hope.

Despite the clamor raised by those
In attendance, WoodsIde said the
township "never zones by decibels:

Meeting was disappointing, officials claim
Continued from 1 .
western and northern property
lines would meet or exceed land-
scaping plans submitted earlier;
the water detention pond will be
fenced in and meet the water run-
off specifications established by
Northville Township and Wayne
County.

Additionally. they requested the
consideration that the
sewer/water tap fee not exceed the
1998 rate and that the district be
able to establish to five·year pay-
mentplan.

The letter also said that If the

said that he thinks a communica-
tion problem still exists between
the district and township offidals.

"There continues to be some
misunderstanding." he said.
"'They'reobv:tously not at the point
of wanting to drop the lawsuit:

Martha Nield. school board
trustee. attended the township
board of trustees· meeting and
said she was also disappointed,

"If you're going Into an agree-
ment you need to be kind and
pleasant and conduct yourselves
In a professional manner." she
said.

township board had voted March
18 to discontinue lIUgation "every
effort will be made to cooperate on
the construction of the new
Northville HIgh School project and
all future construction proJects."

The letter was referred back to
the school board which unani-
mously voted Its support of the
letter March 23.

"Much of the letter Is clarifying
what's been on the books for a
whtle." said Joan Wadsworth.
school board trustee.

Because the letter was referred
back to the school board. Gudrttz

NOV,14, 1997:The township'splan-
ning department sends a letter 10
assistanl superintendent Dave Bolitho
saying thaI the township is "p/eased
and excited to have the new high
schoolloca.ted within the the township:
but also ask.ed that plans tor the school
be broughtbeJorethe tOYmShip's plan-
ning corMlission for "a courtesy
review.-

FEB. 13, 1998: A Ielterfrom Woodside
leis of concemon the part of some
Woods of Edenderry residents that
trees aJong some residential lots whic:!J

'A.
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ALL of our eyeglass frames are ON SALE
from 10% to 50% OFF at the

GIVE YOUR OLD CAR NEW LIFE! JOIN US IN CELEBRATIONI
HOLY WEEK & EASTER... and

help us
help others!

GALPER EVE CENTER
27800 Novi Road at 12 Mile Road

Next to Gorman's Furniture

248·380·3900

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

200 E. Main Street
Downtown Northville

248-349-0911

PAIM}ONDAY,' Marcli"28,.9:~~& 11:00 AM
Worship Services and Sunday School

(J./.'Wefeature a full display of fashion conscious
. eyewear from moderate and.conservative to
'~comterrip~iary collections'including unique

styles from t< ,~. : .. A' and ~

(Y'We proudly feature
V~LIJX" no-line lenses

The cornfon or bener vision'"

Please donate your motorized ~hkle •
dlrectlyto theSociety of ST.VINCENT

DEPAUL:Wehelp 1,000'$ or PeoPle .,
through Job placement.food depotSand

children's camps. We are one of the only
charitable orga nlzatlons that seek
automobilesto support their0Ym

programs.. This allows more
proceeds to go to the needy,

~ Society
~ of

St. Vincent DePaul
1-(313) 972-3100
1-(800) 309-AUTO

(2886)

MAUNDY THURSDAY, April 1, 7:30 PM
Worship and Holy Communion

6VPre-Op and Post-Op care
of refractive surgery patients

(Y'Vision Therapy programs
for children and adults

GOOD FRIDAY, April 2, 7:30 PM
Ecumenical Worship Service

EASTER SUNDAY,
April 4, 9:30 & 11:00 AM

Festival Worship & Sunday School
Look for our discount coupons in the

March 29th HomeTown Values MagazineFaith Community
Presbyterian Church

Novi

Join us for Holy
Week SelVices

This offer not vafld with some insurance programs. Previous purchases excluded.
Most insurance plans accepted. New patients are always welcome.

JYltat ill/on eott/(//tI$t $ta/tt ore,!
YOII CANIII

&KpMJIe MIP at NelP HONZOIl l!ollUlllUlittJ fJ/uqe1t
Palm Sunday .-March 28

Worship at 9:00 and 10:30 AM
Evening Musical Presentation

6:00 PM and 7:30 PM
Maundy Thursday .-April 1
7:30 PM, Seder Meal, Communion

Good Friday" April 2
12 Noon' Community worship at Holy Family

Catholic Church on Meadowbrook Road

Easter Sunday" April 4
7:00 AM ' Sunrise Service

Celebration 0/ the RestnTection
9;00 and 10:30 AM

~~~~
Dr. Richard J. IIm&non· Dr. Jtnnifu M.Sud ·The Rev. J. c;ns Smith

+1400 W. Ten Mile Road (between Novi Rd, and Taft Rd.)

Phone 248/349,5666

Good Friday
April 2,1999 7:00pm
at the Now Civic Center

a livedrama about God's miraclt then &. n~
~ ~
, \, B~/Hq THEJYHOtEFAMlty!

tlYe mmit andameaJlillfJluI H1essllfIe01
IMpeill a NI4Kd tOlttemp0Jltlllfl settiAp
Plasa lift fdl'l/dtl Wildtiii' elllldNll

----.........:.:."..-.....nr II

Admiss/~1tIs fHe!.
PeaseR JP1116epNYI(/e(/

(J!JIII/ taN & t!IIIdNlt ~ atllYlties
For more information. please visit

http://members.theglobe,comInhcc OR call (248)305-8700.

RE\IE\IBI·:n TO SET Y()"l~ CI.OCKS
FOIHY.\IH) FOR () \YI.Harr s \\ I'(;S~~~
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Seni.or Fash Bash

Northville High School Seniors
Model At Spring 1999 Fashion Sho\v

Photos from top right, then clockwise:Northville Senior Erica Quaglia pauses on the stage to show off her Cache gown.
Toward~ the end of the show, participants gather in pairs:(from left) Amber Matheson, Marie Dingwall, KevinWood, Rachel
Oprea, Nick Karr and Sharon O'Brian. Ryan Giles, left, and Steven Chisholm strike a sophisticated pose in their white
tuxedos at the begInning of the show. Two of the show's MCs, Christina Chase, left, and Rachel Conat, introduce the mod-
els. The 1999 Senior Fash Bash audience watches the action on the Northville High School auditorium stage. Trailing a
wispy sectioon of fabric. Laurie Boloven cruises across the stage Friday night. Before the show, Ryan Giles, left, adjusts
the hat of Zoot-suited Kevin Wood. Seated in the front row, and shouting encouragement to participants are Kristin Gait-
ley, Emily Moak, and Lisa Scheich.

I
l

~
i

I
L----------'l

Photos By John Heider I

LADIES
Kara Anderson

Erin Bahl
Laurie Boloven
Manda Brackel

Courtney Chandler
Kelly Deleonardis

Marie Dingwall
Sarah Gutowski
Christine Gould
Audrey Johnson
Amber Matheson

Rachel Oprea
Sharon O'Brian
Erica Quaglia
Kate Vannier

GENTLEMEN
Jason Abbott
Andy Borda

Steve .Chisholm
Kunal Desai
Ryan Eller
Ryan Giles
Nick Karr

Ben Keetle
Marshall Knapp
Nick McMahon
Eric Paterson
Nhan Phan

Ryan Prendergast
Thorn Price

Nick Spasovski
Kevin Wood

Senior ·Fash Bash 1999
PRODUCED BY:

Rachel Conat
Christina Chase

Marianne Crawford
Cheryl Hackett

Fashion Inodels

I
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Northrop'Sassaman Funeral
Home. Northville.

Memorials to the Karmanos
Cancer Institute would be appreci·
ated by the family.

REBA N. BROWN
Reba 'Becky' N. Brown. 81. of

Walled Lake died March 13 In Star
Manor. Northville. She was born
Dec. 12. 1917. In Wellston Ohio. to
Claude and Nell (Campbell)
Brooks.

Mrs. Brown was a homemaker
and had mO\'edto the area In 1970
from California. She was a memo
ber of the Presbyterlan Church of
North\11le and a volunteer for the
Amerlcan Red Cross.

She Is survived by daughters.
Jayne Harris of Northvl1le and
Claudia Locke of Walled Lake; and
two grandchildren.

Mrs. Brown was preceded In
death by her husband. John In
1970.

Private services were held wIth
Interment In Riverside Cemetery.
Plymouth.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. of
North\ille.

ROBERT C. HOCK

Robert C. Hock. 74. of Plymouth
died March 15 In Veteran's Hospl·
tal'Ann Arbor. He was born Jan. 2.
1925. in Detroit to Wmfam L and
Mabel (Campbell) Hock.

Mr. Hock was a lifelong member

of the community. He was a
retired self employed worker with a
maintenance company. His mem-
berships included VFW Post No.
4012. Northville and the Amerlcan
LegIonNo. 147. also of Northville.

He is survived by daughter.
Sherry Angott of Brooklyn. Mich.:
brothers. Jim and George Hock;
SC\'engrandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Services were held March 19 at
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. with
the Rev. Douglas Vernon. First
United Methodist Church of
Northville. officiating. Interment
was in Rural HfllCemetery.

GEORGE STREMER

George Stremer. 91. of Northville
TownshIp died March 19 In Bots-
ford Hospital, Farmington Hl1Is.
He was born In Jersey City. N.J ..
to George and Emilia Stremer.

Mr. Stremer served as a milltaIy
police officer dUrlng World War II
In the European Theater of Opera-
tions. He later was employed at
Allied Chemical and was active In
the VFWPost of Uvonla.

He Is survived by his wife. Ade-
line and daughter. Marianne
Mack. both of Northville.

Graveslde services were held on
Monday. March 22 at Glen Eden
Cemetery. Livonia. with the VFW
Post of Uvonla conducting the ser-
vices.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home. Northville.

Obituaries
DORIS C. TILSON

Doris C. TUson. 70. died March
18 In Marycrest Nursing Home.
Livonia. She was born Dec. 1.
1928. In DetrOit to Joseph and
Clara rroelke) Welling. Mrs. TUson
was an avid reader and was
always making efforts to Improve
herself through academic pursuits
ranging from antique history to
philosophy. tier love of antiques
encouraged her to become a deal-
er. Durlng the 19705 and '80s. she
....-as an antique dealer at a shop In
Plymouth and the Ann Arbor
Antiques Market. She enjoyed
garage sales. nea markets and
auctions.

She Is survived by her husband.
Russell E. of Northville: son.
Michael (Susan Forrest) of Santa
Cruz. Calif.: daughters. Mal)' Lynn
of Oakland. Calif.. Susan of Novi.
and Jane (Joe) Otten of Kalama-
zoo; two brothers. Robert Welling
of North Canton. Ohio. and
Richard Welling of Dayton. Ohio;
and grandchild. Jenna OUen.

ServIces were conducted on
Monday. March 22 at Northrop'
Sassaman Funeral Home In
Northville.

Memorial contributions to the
Alzhelmer's Association or
Marycrest Manor In U\'onla would
be appreciated.

born June 15. 1924. In Detroit to
Larrafn and Mal)' (Kennedy) Fen-
ton.

Mr. Fenton was a claims and
warranty adjustor with the Forp
Motor Co. and retired In 1983 after
33 years of scn1ce. He also scn'ed
In the mllltal)' dUring World War II.

Surviving Mr. Fenton are his
three children. Mary (Mark)
Gutierrez of Northville. John
(Linda) of Livonia and Robert
(Ruth) of Nov!: brother. Thomas;
and five grandchildren.

Mr. Fenton was preceded In
death by his wife. Joyce In 1990.

Services were held on Saturday.
March 20 at Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home. Northville with
Deacon John Kenny officiating.
Interment \vas In Franklin Ceme-
tery In franklin.

CARL W. GARRETT

Carl W. Garrett. 84. of Plymouth
died March 19 In Farmington
Hills. He was born June 22. 1914.
In Pope County. III.

Mr. Garrett attended Henry Ford
Trade School and became a self
employed tool and dIe maker. He
mo\'ed from Dearborn Heights to
the Plymouth community five
years ago.

Mr. Garrett Is survived by his
wife. Louise R. of Plymouth:
daughters. lori IMlchael) GaIffe of
Uvonla and Carol (John) Dolan of
Northville; brothers. Harold (Joan)
of Auburn. Calif .. Mlllege (Mary
Ann) of Dearborn. and Clarence

IHelen) of Tallahassee. Fla.: sis-
ters. Jewell Dean and Beatrice
Garrett. bpth of Dearborn: four
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Services were conducted on .
Monday. March 22 at Ward Evan-
gelical Presbyterian Church In
Northville with the Rev. Neil Elli-
son officiating. Interment was In
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. South·
field.

Arrangements were made by
Schrader· Howell Funeral Home.
Plymouth.

Memorials to the charity of
choice would be appreciated.

MERLA DOXTADER
Merla Doxtader. 74. of Harbor

Springs. Mich.. died March 17 in
Petoskey. She was born April 28.
1924. In Pontiac. Mich.

Mrs. Doxtader was a homemak·
er. She moved In 1953 from the
Downriver area to the Petoskey
community where she was a mem-
ber of the Women's Extension
Group. Mrs. Doxtader was
Involved with the Cub and Boy
Scouts and enjoyed traveling all
over Michigan. She was a strong
supporter of Michigan teams.
especially the Tigers. and also
enjoyed reading and music.

Survl\"lng Mrs. Doxtader are:
husband. Richard J. of Harbor
Springs: daughters. Sheryl. Marta.
and Lisa (Brian) Samson. all of
North\ille; son. Richard K. (Regina)
of Canton: brothers. Bruce (Ruth)

.....~ordable
Senior Living
by Marriott

Great Food· Financial Stability • Caring
New Friendships • Cultural Activities

Certainly,you will recognize lhe qualities that have made Maniott the
number one name in hospitality for over six decades. \Ve are proud to
offer these same high standards at Brighton Gardens. For infonnation.
please call (734) 420-7917, fax (734) 420-7918 or mail the coupon.

Brighton Gardens of Northville
15870 H~rty Road ~, .,,\\arnott
Plymouth. Ml 48170
(734)420-7917

Please provide me with infonnation about: fi=fro Assisted LMng 0 Alzheimer's Care
Name t'r.~.~
Address, _

City. Statc ~ZIP~ __
Phonc.1(__ ....L _

Your life, just a little easier.-" ...-

m

JOHN J. FENTON

John J. Fenton. 74. of Northville
died March 17 In Botsford General
Hospital. FarmIngton Hills. He was

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

Ir you haven't told your ranlily you're an
or an and tissue dono~ ou'rc not.

Cook of Allen Park and Milton
Cook of Livonia: sisters. Lenlse
Matthews of California. Vernlse
(Mike) Lyons of New Jersey. and
Enid lLany) Morgan. also of Cali-
fornia: and four grandchIldren.

She was preceded In death by
two sisters. Clalla Miller and
Doreen Clark.

Services were conducted on Sat-
urday. March 20 at Schrader·
Howell Funeral Home. Plymouth
with John Penny offiCiating.

Memorials to Little Traverse
Conservancy. 3264 Powell Road.
Harbor Sprlngs. MI 49740 would
be appreciated.

MYRTLE A. TOLSTEDT
Myrtle A. Totstedt of Northville

died March 19 at Harper Hospital.
Detroit. She was born In Cedar.
Mich,. to Alfred and Inez Kirt.

Mrs. Tolstcdt \\"3S employed in
the Business Development Center
of Schoolcraft College for over ten
years.

Besides her work at Schoolcraft.
she was involved in activities at
Northville High School. the
Northville Soccer Assoclatlon. and
as a member of Our Lady of Victo-
ry Church.

She Is survived by her husband.
Bm and four chIldren all at home.
Bill Jr .. Cindi. Chad and Usa. Her
mother Inez Kirt also survi\·es.

A memorial Mass was celebrated
March 24 at Our Lady of Victory
Church.

Arrangements were made by

Paul L. Rogacki
420 N. Center St.
Downtown Northville
Northville
248-344-8280

Dan Kuczek
43079 W. Seven Mile
Highland Lakes Center
Northville
248-347-4700

Jim Boomer
43079 W. Seven Mile
Highland Lakes Center
Northville
248-347-4700

David Drablckl
21800 Haggerty Rd.,
Ste. 206 On Haggerty,
south of 9 Mile
Northville
248-347-4565

Being in good hands is the only place to be.'"

"Need insurance for your wheels?"

II
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BUYER BEWARE
As spring approadles, SO too
does the likelihood a few
UOSCnJI)UIous ccntractors may be
paying Your home a visit. Here are
some tips provided by !he
NorthviDe Township detective's
bu~ on how to prevent being
taken this buiking season:
o Rememl:ler that home improve-
ment can be a large-scale invest-
ment which may require some
serious inconYenlence for days or
weeks at a lime. If a ccntractor
teGs you that an offer will no longer
be valid if you don't sign on righl
then and there, don'. sign. Trust

~; your 1nStincI- if it feels like a hos·
tJe, it probably Is.
o The contract should look profes-..;
slonaJ. Walch for typos, improper
speBing of names and scratch-
outs peociIed In with cooected
clauses In the contract.
- Ask for explanation on any por-
tion of the contract that confuses
you. Good contractors wiD want
you to feel comJorlable knowing
about what wiD be happening to
your home and when it will be

• happening.i 0 Make certain that the contract·~;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;~
I••
~•I•

you're signing includes an opening
and cIoslng date. Also check to
see if bonuses or penalties apply
for work done ahead of time or
after the stated oompIetion date.
- Contact your city or township's
building department. Verify that
the license numbers provided by
the contractors are vaJid and
active. Also ask for references-
names and telephone numbers
of other persons who have had
work performed by the contrac-
tor. Ask those people what work
they had done and if they would
recommend the contractor to
you., ,
- Don't pay for ewrything upfront.
A reputable contractor wiD expect
a portion of the payment at sign-
ing, but no more than 50 percent.
If the fuB paYment is requested at
the signing, decline the offer and
look elsewhere. .~; "
- Shop around. Get no ress than
thlee bids, whenever poSsible, for
any job done. The same job can
have a tremendous range of costs.
At the same time, recognize that
the lowest price isn't aJways
in<flCative of the best package.

..-

"',
I'
r •
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CLUSTER HEADACHE
RESEARCH

The Michigan Head-Pain & Neurological
Institute is conducting a research study evaluating
a potential treatment for cluster headache.
Participants must be at least 18 years old and suffer
1-4 headaches per day in current cycle. Study
related medical care and compensation are
provided.

MICIDGAN HEAD- PAIN &
NEUROLOGICAL INSTITUTE
3120 Professional Drive, Ann Arbor. MI

For more infonnation. contact our Research Division
(734) 677-6000 www.mhni.com

Aa:ndlttd by JoInl Commission 011AIXt'tdltotiOll of HtQllhcan OrganiratiOtU
Accrtdittd by Com:,dssiOll 011Accrtd,latiOll of!WIabIJ/lQlIOllFocUllits

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 99-100.24
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the N<M CIty Council has adopted Ordinance

No. 99-100.24 - AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBPART 28-6(2)d3 OF THE
NOVI CODE OF ORDINANCES. TO REVISE THE REQUIREMENTS FOR THE
PLACEMENT OF SUBOMSlON ENTRANCEWAY SIGNS.

\
The provisions of the cxdilance shaI bec:ome enectNe fifteen (15) days alter its

adopboo. The Ord:nance was adopted by the CIty Council 0fI ~. March 15,
, 1999. A c:ort1lIete COf1I of 1tle 0rtInance Is available for' pOOlic\ise and inspection at
, the office of !he CIly ...C~ 4.5175.W ..Too Mie Road, dunng the hours of 8:00 am.
I and 5"00 pm. prevailing IocaJ trne.
: (3-25-99 NM-lN 887788) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY ClERK

':===================:
CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there WIDbe a Pubtlc Infonnation MeeUng
regarding tree trimming In the Meadowbrook Glens Subdlvlslon for residents
on Loganbeny Ridge, Knollwood Drive, and Park Ridge Road 00 Tuesday,

• March 30,1999 from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. at the Novl ClvIc Center, 45115 West Ten
: Mia Road. N<M, Michigan.
• AlL INTERESTED PERSONS are If'Mted 10 attend.,,,
• L..--- ---I(3-25-99 NM-lN 887785)

CHRIS B. PARGOFF,
CITY FORESTER

,......---------------------1
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS -
PERSONAL COMPUTERS AND

PERSONAL COMPUTERS
SYSTEM UPGRADES

5eaJed bids WlI be received by 1he CIty of NorthVIlle lor the furTllShng of persoo-
aI compu1ers and personal computer system upgrades. Proposals crust be submit.
led to the OffICe of the CIty CIeri< located in the Northville CIty Hal. 21S West Man
Street, Northville. MIChigan 48161 at Of belore 4:00 pm .• IocaJ pre....alling trne, on
Friday. Apri 9, 1999 at which limethey 'Nil! be pubrdy opened and read aloud

Bidcing documents may be oblalned 00 Of after March 25. 1999 althe offICe of
the CIty Cleric.

The Crtyof Northvile reserves 1he right to rejed af'rI Of a9 bids and to war.-e af'rI
II'llormalrty Of irregulanty II'larrf bid anthe interest of the Cty

CITY OF NORTHVIUE
DIANNE 'AASSA.

(3-25-99 NR 887673) CITY ClERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. MAIN STREET,

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(248) 349·1300

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORrnNANCEAMENDMENT

AMENDMENT OF CHAPTER 86 -
UTILITIES, 'ARTICLE II

WATER SYSTEM SEC. 86-48(e) AND
CHAPTER 66 - SOLID WASTE, SEC. 66·15(d)

An Ordinance adopled pursuanllo the Charter of the CI1y of Northvie. MIChi-
gan lor the pufpOSe of amending the Code of Ordinances of the City of NorttrviIe,
MdlIgan. by modofylng two (2) sedJOns of the current Code, to prCNlde the City of
Nor1h'Vi1Ie WIth aulhority to place a \0% penally on dehnquent waler and solid waste
charges as part or placing a lax lien 00 the property being served

Chapter 86 - UtirtJes, SectIon 86-48(13). Rales - Changes - GeneraRy. Page
C086 6, shal be modiflEld to irdude the language as under1ined as IolIcrNs:

••.• such charges wi be entered by him upon the next lax roll as a ~
against such pretn:ses and shaI be OOllec:Ied.WIth an ad<fibooa!lenU 0%) peri;ent
~ and the ien therelore enforced," .~...

Chapter 66 - Solid Waste, section 66-15(d), Charges to defray cost of service,
Page: C066: I 3, shal be modiflEld 10 irdJde the language as undeI'Iined as follows:

" ... in exoess or slx months in arrears shal be placed 00 the nex1 general tax
roll of the city wjJb a len f1 0%) p6rceot peoa!Iy shaW beoome a yaJjd tax Ijen agajost
!be orooerty SElCy'9d. and shaI be coIlec:ted as part of the geneIlII city talrleS..

The complete lext of the amendmenl is available tor public inspectJon in the
Office of lhe CI1y C1e11< during regular business hours, 8:00 a m, to 4:30 p.m. Mon..
Frl.
Enacted: March IS. 1999
Pubbshe<l: March 25. 1999
Etfectrve: March 25, 1999
(3-25-99 NR 887671) DIANNE MASSA. CITY CLERK

-.,.. ••• % •• e..'

Police warn against contractor fraud
"The big question is this: was there criminal intent on the
part of the contractor when the work began? That's really
the key on our end:

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StalfWriter

The seasons are changing In
more than one sense. for the
Northville Township detecth'e
bureau. Irs that time of year when
contractor fraud heats up as much
as the thermometer does.

Detecti\'e Paul Sumner said that
although the overwhelming maJori·
ty of contractors and home
Impro\'ement specialists are hon·
est and forthright. a few bad
apples In the bunch can cause
some major headache.

"It's unfortunate that It hap'
pens. but It does. and people need
to be a....-are of It.- Sumner said.

The reason for the surge this
time of year? Contractors, partlcu·
larly ones who d~ with outdoor
proJects. tJy their best to schedule
as many Jobs as possible. It's also
a time of year when homeowners
begin to seriously consider making
such Improvements to their hous-
es.

for the unscrupulous types. the
timing Is perfect to try to hustle

money from the unsuspecting con·
sumer. And It doesn't necessarily
ha\'e to be an addition or liVing
room ImprO\'emenl. Sumner safd.

"We're talking about people who
could do anything from laying car·
peting to pUlting In a ceiling fan to
topcoatlng a driveway," Sumner
said. "It Isn't just 'blg' Jobs."

Sumner also emphasized the dlf·
ference between a criminal and
civil matter.

"The big question Is this: was
there criminal intent on the part of
the contractor when the work
began?" Sumner asked .• hat's
really the key on our end."

Gray areas for pollce and prose-
cutors Involve such things as

Paul Sumner
Northville Township detective

them to be taken. but cannot
begin a criminal Investigation
unless the prosecutor deems It
necessary, he said.

In those cases where pollee
begin an Investigation. those
making the complaint must be
prepared to prOVide as much
Infonnallon as poSSible to detec.
tives to move the case along, he
said.

"In order for us to help othe~,
we need to know what they know."
Sumner said. ·Cases can stall If
we don't have all the information
we need to proceed:

But, Sumner said. simply
because a matter may be deemed
cMI Instead of criminal does not
mean clients can't move ahead
with seekJng compensatory dam.
ages. In fact. In a good number of
cases. Sumner said, there may be
a fairly obvious civil case to be
made ou t of the Instance.

Changing Jobs?

phony addresses or contractors
accepting payment for work that
was never completed.

"If a contract doesn't ha\'e an
opening and clOSing date. a con·
tractor could tell you that he was
planning on getting around to It
at some point In lime.- Sumner
said.

Sumner said the ultimate Judg-
ment as to whether or not to pros·
ecute a case lies with the Wayne
County prosecutor's office. Detee-
t!\·es, he safd. will always take offi-
cial reports for people who desire

We've got over 80 of the.. - ~ .. . .
r" - .••. I I I "1'- ~ , ,I ~ " ,~l

t __J_ -i. .. .._. W , j

I'best names in true factory outlet

Wh~t should you do with your
retirement plan distribution?
Call or stop by today for details.

Todd D. Knickerbocker
David J, Boyd
Investment Representatives
128 N. Center 0 Northville, MI48167

248-348"9815

EdwardJones I

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT:--=.>_ . _

, , "'(UP'99.:014 .' v--\I~ r L ·\~i
r- "'-'\!t. I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 8a)i1o(s. Inc. is requesti'lg a Tefnp0r8ryus!
Pem1ilto alla.Y the placement of a storage trai1er on the project site tor Courtyard by
Marriott from Apri 1. 1999 ttuough Jooe 17, 1999. Courtyard by Marriott is located
00 L'le ncxth side of EIeYen Mile Road between NOli and MeadcMbcool< Roads.

A PI.tllic hearing can be requested by atrJ property owner of a structure located
WIthin 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered lor temporasy use
permit.

This request will be considered at 3:00 p.m. on Wednesday. April 1. 1999. althe
NO'Ii CMc center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All written comments should be
directed to the Crty of N<M Buikflllg OffICial and must be received prior to April 7,
1999.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANAlYST

(3-25-99 NR. NN 887612) (248) 341-0415

Todd David

shopping, and we're sfi!lgrowing!

Come fo Kensington Volley Factory Shops

where you can p:Hk fight near your

favorite store, SAVE UP TO 7001'0,

relax in our food court, then get

Cock on th~ freeway and

head home happy!

If It's Value, It's in the Volley

~96 at M59 EXIT133 IN HOWEll
TURN LEFTAT NORTH BURKHART RD

1-888-545-0565
OPEN MONDAY· SATURDAY, 10 AM. TO 9 PM

SUNDAY 11 AM. TO 6 PM

~~,,9-N I,Amlt'O.CiBrtorolf~~~CAoel"'~~&1b:! I Ie-

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 99-99.11
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NOli CIty CooociI has adopted Orlfnance

No. 99-99.11 - AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 15 OF THE NO'JI CODE
OF ORDINANCES. TO UPDATE CHAPTER 15 OF SAID CODE PURSUANT TO
THE BOCA NATIONAl FIRE PREVENTION CODEJl996 TENTH EDmON.

The provisions of the ()(dinance shaD become effective fifteen (15) days after its
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted by the City CooociI 00 Monday, March 15.
1999. A oornpIete copf of the Ordinance is avaaabIe tor public use and inspection at
the offICe of the City C1e11<, 45115 W. Ten Mile Road. during the hours of 8.00 am.
and 5:00 p.rn. prevaiing local tme.
(3-25-99 NRiNN 887787) TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW, CITY CLERK

I·
.. \
'..

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
REVISED - BID PACKAGE NO.3

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

OFFICE CLOSINGS
The IoI1owing Charter Township 01 NorthYi1Ie Adminlslratlve OffICeS will be

closed on Friday, April 2. 1999, in observance or Good Friday:
Township Civic Center al41600 West Six We Road

Township FnanciaJ Cenler at 41660 West Six Mia Road
Township PIAlIic Services (Water & Sewer) Office at 16225 Bedc Road

W TheSix~rtment O! Public Safety (Police & FIre Departments) Iocaled at .. I 600
est ....... wiI remall'l open. as U$U31.

All of the Township's municipal offices wiI reopen on Monday, April 5. 1999 al
8"OOam.
(3·25 & 4+99 NR 885232) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, ClERK

PROJECT: New Northville High SC:hooI
NofthviIle. MIchigan

DESCRIPTION: New 365,000 SF High SChoo!
OWNER: Nor1hviIle Public Schools

501 West Man Street
Northville. MI48161

ARCHITECT: FannirlgIHowey AssOCIates, Inc.
540 E. Markel Street
Celina. OH 45822

CONSTRUCTION MANAG ER: A. J. Elkin Construelion Co.
3044S Northwestem H"1Qhway. Suite 250
P.O. Box 9061
Farmington Hills, 1.1148333-9061
(810) 737·5800
Attention: RobertJ. Valesano,
Project Manager

SeaJed proposals wi! be received al the office of A. J. Elkin Construction Co. lor
the following BId categories on this project ooti 3:00 p.rn. on TUesday, March 23,
1999.

BIDCATEGORIES
3AL Grandstands & Bleachers
3AX 510rage and Mobile SheMng

Bids WIn be publicly opened and read aloud at 10:00 a m. on Wednesday,
March 24,1999 at

Administrative Offices
Northville Pub6c: SChools

501 West Man Street
Northville. MI48167

On the ~ following the public opening. bid results will be posted in the A. J.
Elkin Plan Room. BIdders sha1I 001 caR NorIhyj!le PuWc SChools for bid resu!ls,

PLAN DlSTRIBUDON
On Of about Thursday, March 4, 1999, bidding documents wiD be made avai-

able boi lhe ConstrueIion Manager.
Downents wiI be avaiable tor examilabOn at the Ic:lIorMng locations.
Office of the ConstnJcbon Manager (248) 731-5800
F. W. Dodge, Detroit (248) 799-3300
ConsItuction Assoc:lation or MIchigan (248) 972·1000
Daiy Construction Reports Plan Room (313) 962-3337
Docuneots may be obtaWled from the office of lhe Construction Manager, Bid-

ders may oblan one (1) complete set tor a reh.n:lable deposil of FIFTY DOLlARS
($50.00). AI bid doct.ments remail the property or the 0Mlei' and shall be reftl'lded
in good condition within 100 (10) days of lhe bed date to r~ refund. Ched< shaI
be made payable kl NorthviIe Public SChools.

BIDfORM INFORMATION
Proposal shaI be Slbnitted in duplicate on forms IdeoticaI to the Iomls Included

WIth the bidding documents.
Proposal sha1I be sealed in an opaque erNeIope with Project Name, Bid Pad<.

age No., Bid category Of categories. and Bidde(s Name dearty printed on the out·
side. BIds yia !acsjmjle wi not be acces>led, Bids shaW remain valid tor Nnely (90)

day$.ADDRESS BIDS TO: A. J. Elkin Construction Co.
30445 Northwestern H"'!tJW8Y, Suite 250
P.O. Box 9061
Far'tMgIon Hills. 1.1148333-9061
(810) 737-5800
Attention: Robert J. Valesano, Project Manager

DELIVER BIDS TO: NorthviIe Pub6c: Schools
501 West Marl Street
NorthviIe. Ml 48 I 67

(3-18125-99 NRiNN 886475)

I.

http://www.mhni.com
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Schools to create education foundation
BY ANDREW OIETDERICH
Staff Writer

NorthvHle school board members
hope one of their latest ventures
will be a -foundation- for success.

- The board has taken on the pro·
ject of forming the Northville Edu-
cation Foundation. a foundation
that would allow businesses and
Individuals to make financial
donations to the dlstrlcl.

7Glven the limitations on our
funding from the state. anytime
we're able to secure other forms of
financing It can do nothing but ben-
cOt the kids: said Mike Poterala,
North\ille school board treasurer.

The purpose of the foundation Is
to collect money and disperse it for
a partIcular function. In this case
It would benefH North\1l1e public

I

r
J

Local
company
offers free

•semInar
With more than 8.000 mutual

funds a\'allable today. it ("an be
difficult for invcstors to determine
which fund best meets their
needs. To help Investors under-
stand and differentiate among the
se\'eral types of mutual funds
available. A.G. Edwards & Sons
Inc. Is sponsoring -Uow to Select a
Mutual Fund: a financial advan-
tage seminar, in No\i.

At the seminar. A.G. Edwards
Investment Broker Christine
Mitchell along with Rob Bonner.
\1ce presIdent MFS Mutual Funds,
will discuss the \"3rious classifica-
tions for mutual funds. strategfes
for diversification and the impor-
tance of asset allocation. Mitchell
and Bonner \\ill also talk about
what to look for when analyZing a
fund's performance. as well as
offer tips on how to choose a fund.

The public is Imited to the free
seminar. to be held from 6:30 to
7: 15 p.m. on Wednesday. March
31 at the A.G. Edwards office
located at 22260 Haggerty Road.
on the corner of Nine Mile.

Resenoatlons are suggested and
will be taken on a first· come. first
serve basIs. Call (248) 380·0331
to make your resel'\oatlon.

I Established In 1887. A.G.
Edwards Is a full-service Im'est-
ment firm \vith offices nationwide.
making It the largest brokerage
firm headquartered outside of New
York. The firm Is a member of the
New York, American and all other
principal securities exchanges.

ADD
TESTING

also
Coosukalion • Evaluation • Treatmeot

Anne Jackson, Ph.D.
Licensed Clinical Psychologist

(248) 374-1055
Downtown Northville

Free Phone Consultation

I I
IIIEWII ..
~ EASTER BUFFET 0

1(Pla,m. - 8l:ll p.m.
Adults $1395 Seniors $1095

Under 10 $595

Reserve Now!

•
Kiln

"OSI a slu~nl like Klaus 17. from
Gemwly. SNdenlt"ilh inlefeSU in the
atlS. OIlcJoor acti"llCS. leam sports and
\'arious other I>ot>bin arc Iookins for
HostFamabes. Fot further infomullOCl.
pluse call1·800-SIBUNO.

American Intercultural
Student Exchange-

A ~ In C"VW'{'Il t4uar1I ......... ....., ......

A 1St: Is wtli.& ranallts Iikt ''Mln
.. llost ft~ SlackDts

Call Toda)'! 1·800-SIBLING
, ......... 9d ..... .,. ". ... WlI......

Mill Race Matters
school actMUes.

Foundation funds go to whatever
it's set up for and could Include
scholarshJps. extracunicular actlv·
lties or additional teacher training.

"The thing I like about It the
most Is that It gives the opportuni-
ty for businesses or Individuals
that otherwise, may not have an
Impact directly on schools to play
a part: Poterala said. -If Irs set up
correctly Irs a win/win sltuaUon:

Currently. wh~n tax-deductable
donations are made to the
North\'lIIe school district. the
money goes to the general fund
and from there the money goes to
things such as scholarships. With
a foundation. businesses or Indi-
vIduals make tax-deductable
donations to the foundation. A

Thursday, March 25
ArchMsts. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
Girl Srouts. Cady Inn. 7 p.m.
Sunday. March 28
MI1l Creek Congregation. New
School Church. 10 a.m.
Monday, March 29
Girl Srouts. Cady Inn. 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday. March 30
Stone Gang. Cady Inn and
Grounds. 9 a.m.

the strategiC planning committee
In 1989 one of the goals \\"as to set
up a foundation.

-Irs come up a couple of limes
dUring the last few years. but then
something more pressing would
come up: she said.

Nield said the success of the
program will be determined on
how welllt's set up.

Additionally. Nield said she
would like to see the foundation
set up dUring this year.

-If we can get It organize and do
It well thiS year that would be
great: she said. "But If It means
having a higher quality program It
may take as long as a year. We
don't ha\'e any big donors that were
turning away so there Isn't a rush
to put the foundation In place:

needs of the people co\'erlng a wide
section in this part of MichIgan.
The leather scraps were used to
pave Main Street. where they were
dumped and later covered with
gravel. When the new grade was
established. leather scraps were
uncovered from 6 to 8 Inches deep
over a distance exceeding 100 feet
on East Main Street near Center.

To Your Health:
Recently on the Today Show, It

was slated that people who do vol·
unteer work live longer. We are
always looking for new volunteers
for various and sundry aSSign-
ments. If you would Ilke to help
keep history and yourself alive In
North\ille. call the office at 348-
1845.

board of directors then decides
where the money will go.

Many school districts. Including
Novi. have foundations set up
already.

Martha Nield. school board
member. said she wants a board In
Northville. -If Iwere a donor to the
district I would feel more comfort-
able sending my money to a foun·
dation: Nield said. llIere's never
been anything Improper or wrong
done. but I would feel better
donating to a foundation:

Who wIll govern foundation
monies. the school board's level of
Involvement and what donations
\'0-111be used for will be among the
questions the board \\ill address In
the coming months.

Nield said when she \\"as part of

Historical Tidbits:
Previous to the Civil War.

Northytlle held high rank locally In
the manufacture of handmade
boots and shoes. At one time. as
high as 38 men were employed
with peg and awl on the old fash-
Ioned cobbler bench to supply the

~CJ~% 0
Saturday, March 27 thru Sunday, March 28

~~~

PETITES PARISIANwoMAN &JUNIORS
SAVE AN EXTRA 300k

SAVE 50% Entire stock of salin s1eepwear from Parisian
Intimates. Reg. 28 00-40 00. sale 14.00-20.00. iNlN""'MTE

"""AAEL
SAVE 40% selected women's sandals from Unisa. Calico.
lpanema. Candie·s'. Prima Royale. J. Renee and rTlOI'e.
.Reg. 42.00-66.00. sale 25.20-39.60. "'SHO£$.

SAVE 30% Large selection of women's casual shoes from
Sesto Meucci. Enzo. Nine West"'. Unisa, Ipanema.
Candie·s'. Prima Royale and more. Reg. 42.00-122.00.
sale 29.40-85.40. iN SHO£S

SAVE 40% Entlre stock of Warner's' and Olga' bras.
Reg. 19.00-27.00. sale 11.40-16.20. iNM' ..... ·EAPPAAU.

On selected already-reduced career and casual
separates. collections and dresses for ladies.
petites, Parisian Woman and juniors.
SAVE 30% Ladies'. petites' and Parisian Woman Parisian
Signature separates. Reg. 24.00-118.00. sale 16.80·82.60.
... S<PMV< res AI'Q PAFlISIAN WOWoN.

SAVE 25% Large selection of handbags and small leather
goods from Nine Westu,.Reg. 32.00-79.00, sale 24.00-
59.25.
IN 1oCCtSSORlES. SALE 149.99 Daniel Hechter sport coats.

Reg. 225.00 ......ms.SAVE 40% large selection of Parisian Signature straw
handbags. Reg. 1800-36.00. sale 10.80-21.60.
.. ACCESSOAIES SALE 149.99 Palm Beach cotton SUItS.

Reg. 250.00 ... UEN's.

SALE 219.00 BIUBlass' sport coats. Reg. 295.00. NUEN'$.

SALE 199.99-249.99 Selected suits by BillBlaSS',
Boardroom and Palm Beach. Reg. 395.00-425.00.
iN L4(N'$. NOT AvM.Joa£ ... AU. srOA£S

SALE 24.99 Ladies'. petlles' and Parisian Woman
short-sleeve knit tops from August Silk and Jeanne Pierre.
Reg. 40.00-42.00. IN WllES" SWEATEJ'l$ A>() PAAISIAN WOMAN.

SAVE 40% Bicelinen separates. Reg. 34.00-48.00.
sale 20.40-28.88 ... L4TSSl:S' SPOArSWEAA. AVAVaF. AT AU. STORES EXaFT

KD<I'oQOO TOME CV<TR£. ~ GAl.lDlL'o. PHPPS PlAZA. 'THE Sl.MAT AI'Q

NORTH POlNT \MU.

SAVE 40% Parisian brand small leather accessories.
Reg. 1800-48.00. sale 10.80-28.80. lNACcrSSO<'«S

SAVE 40% Large selection of leather handbags.
Reg. 98.00-21000. sale 58.80-126.00. INACCESSOFllES

SALE 54.99 BlilBlass' all-wool dress pants.
Reg. 75.00. N UEN'S.

SAVE 40% PreSWIck& Moore belts. braces. jewelry.
wallets and socks. Reg. 6.00-60.00. sale 3.60-36.00. IN UEN'S.

SAVE 30% John Paul Richard bnen separates.
Reg. 28.00-56.00. sale 19.60-39.20. NlJ\OI£S'sPORlS'M:AA AvAJLl&£

AT AU. STOAES

OCEPT I<DlMXlO TOo"INE C£NTI'l£. R:'oIEFlCHASE GAl.lDlL'o. _ PlAZA. TJ€ SULM T A>()

NORTH POlNT lAAl.L

SAVE 50% Entire stock of stertmg Silverjewelry.
Reg. 20.00-200.00. sale 10.00-100.00 .... ACC£SSOOES

SALE 39.99 Save 50% on genuine stone bracelet sets
in 18Kgold-over-stertlng Silver.Reg. 80.00.
N ACC£SSO""£S

SAVE 30% Selected country collections from Country
Classics. Reg. 39.00-138.00. sale 27.30'96.60,
N v.ooES' SPOAT$VoVIl SAVE 50% Easter plush from Best Friends.

Reg. 3.00-15.00. sale 1.50-7.50 .... ~

SAVE 30-35% Buster Brown'. Healthtex· and Duck
Head' for infants. toddlers. girls and boys. Reg. 9.00-36.00.
sale 5.85-25.20 ... CHIL.OfV($.

SAVE 25·40% Parisian Bebe, U.R I.T., Parisian Kids and
P.K. Clothing Co. Reg. 9.00-30.00. sale 5.40-22.50 ....
Q<UlAEN'S.

SALE 39.99 Save 60% on genuine freshwater pearl
necklaces. bracelets and earnng sets Reg. 100.00.
.. ACcrSSOFllES

SAVE 30% T-shirts, shorts and related separates from
At Ease. Reg. 14.00-30.00. sale 9.80-21.00.
IN v.ooES' SPOFlT$VoVIl AvMJaF. AT AU. STORES EXCEPT nORlOolo tMU.. KD<I'oQOOT()ME

C£NT"I'l£. IWUlCHAS£ GAl.lDlL'o. PHIPPS PlAZA. THE SlAMT NORTH POl>o'T 00IALL ~

u.ou. <MEOO ~ MST O'JCS l.IAU. I>N:) w.u. OF l<l<.JSl.loAA

~[M1f1J~~
APPAREL AND
LADIES'SLEEPWEAR

SAVE 30% Toddlers' and boys' 4·7 short sets from
Kids Headquarters"'. Reg. 16.00-20.00. sale 11.20-14.00.
INOiII..OFlEH'SSAVE30% GirlS' handbags and hoSiery.
Reg. 3.50-14.00. sale 2.45-9.80 .... (>tURN'S

SAVE 40% Large selection of women's dress shoes from
Enzo. Nina. Nine Westu,. J. Renee. Naturallz~, Van Ell.
Calico and rTlOI'e.Reg. 65.00-85.00. sale 39.00-51.00 ....
SHOES

SAVE 50% Entire stock of Vanity Fair- bras.
Reg. 19.00-26.00. sale 9.50-13.00.
Plus BONUS: Buy two Vanity Fair- bras. receive one FREE
by mail. INtmuATEAPPAREL

•
Sony, we can' rrW8 price ~ to prey\oustf purchased metdIancise.

CAU. t -100-42 .... 185 TO ORDERAHYnME. STORE HOURS: I..au'eI PMI Place open 8l.n. 12-6. Mon.-sat. 10-9.
FOR INFORMATION ea119S3-7500. CHARGE m Pari$ian Credt cw, MastetCard. ~ the American ~ Card OI'~.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACiIN I.IVOtftA, ON THe COMER OF NEW8URQH ROAD AND SIX -.E ROAD (TAKE THE 8D( IIIL£ ROAD IXIT on: IN1'IRSTATE 215).

7 sn-' sase
,. I • i/

..' -- _. •-. • ,. ~- • - •• .... • \. I ~ ...~ j:J • .77 a'leestes«. s.sstsss. scsz'c_' ti;# «.);J~ .....
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Resident
celebrates
100 years
Continued from 1

if you couldn't pay for it, you
dldn't buy It.-

But before all the innovatlons
came about. Gaul had a child-
hood. She got her start In Whltte-
more. Sadly. her father's death at
age 3 was one of her first memo-
ries. Shortly thereafter, her family
mo\'ed to Toronto. Her first job
"''as as an operator for Ontario Bell
Telephone. Hers \\'as a job doml·
nated by wires. plugs and ear-
phones, connecting calls before
the ad\'ent of telephone automa-
tion.

-I loved that job: Goul said.
"Youcould talk to anyone, It ....'as a
lotoffun:

Goul's first car was a 1928
Che\'Y - a car she stili thought
was top-of·the line. e\'en by today's
standards.

But Goul's travels didn't stop
\\ith the contiguous United States
and Canada. She's tra\'eled to both
Alaska and HawaII. In fact. Gaul
sald Ha\\'ail was her favorite desti-
nation of all.

"It "''as just beautiful there: she
sald. -Nice and warm and so color-
ful:

Goul also lived through two of
the biggest events of the 20th cen-
tury: World War 1 and World War
II. She said she was asked not
long ago about which of the two
wars was nearer and dearer to her
heart.

-I wasn't particularly crazy
about either one: she said.

These days, Goul doesn't do
much In the v.-ay of traveling, but
said she still stays acti\-e by p[ay-
Ing euchre. Scrabble. Yahlzee and
com\lletlng crossword puzzles.

And she's also an avid knitting
buff.

"I've knit booties [or every baby
I've Cl'er kno\'m: Gaul said. "Ijust
lovedoing It."

Goul outlived both o[ her hus-
bands. Roy Kennedy and WilHam
Coul.

A small footnote: one year from
now. CouJ wlll be in an elite group
of persons who have lived In three
different centuries.

Coul was joined by her daugh-
ter, Sharon Belobraldfch. for her
birthday celebration, as well as
several other relaUves. .

In addition to Belobra1dlch, she
has three other daughters: Ruth
McCaIn, Evelyn Shellenbarger and
Eileen Cllppert: brothers Howard,
~rge and Roy Atkinson; and her
half-Sister. Madeline Olmstead.
She also has 12 grandchildren. 19
great grandchildren. and three
great·grea t grandchildren.

Local man
dead after
police
standoff
Continued from 1

We had no further contact with
the victim at that point: Sherman
said.

Pollee and operations team
members made the determination
that a lImited entJy Into the home
was warranted. When they
entered the home, police found
the man dead [n the kftchen.

After verifying the home was
unoccupIed. a crime scene Investi-
gation commenced. but Sherman
said township officials were
extremely certain that the case
\\'as a suicide,

"There's no question In our
mind that it was a self-Innlcted
gunshot wound: Sherman said.
""Therewas no foul play Involved:

Sunday's IncIdent was an
extreme rarity [or the public safe-
ty department. and one that Sher-
man said deeply saddened him.

"Wefeel a deep sympathy for the
family in this situation: Sherman
said. -Our primary mission each
time we're called out Is to try to
keep everyone safe. It's very unfor-
tunate things turned out the way
they did:

\
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FIATURISI
• Hundredsof original

and reproducedworks
• Doz.ens of the best

y,ildlJfe. landscape and
emironmenl3.lartists

• free 'oIlldhfeseminars
• Consen-ationRow
• Best Photographsin

America (O\fAA)
• celebrity Decoy

Painting and Auction

Tropical Advent1:lre
THE MIDWEST'S LARGEST

JURIED WILDLIFE
AND ENVIRONMENTAL

ART SALE
Frida); March 26 4 p.m. - 9 p.m.

"Saturda>: March 27 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Sunda); March 28 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
FREE PARKING ' Adults $7. under 12 free

AI proceeds to benefit wildlife through: MichIgan W~e Habilat Foundation
6425 S. Pennsylvania. Suite 9· Lansrog. MI48911 • (517) 882-3630

FIATUUD
ARTIST

Jan Martin McGuire

Special Guests
Tropical Artists
Gamini Ratnavira

Richard Sloan

Spotlight Artist
Carel P. Brest Van Kempen

Think of it as a
land where every call

is a local call.

Everycall you make is a local call from the Omnipoint Network to
anywhere in Michigan. And now, to anywhere in the U.S., Canada, Puerto Rico

and the U.S. Virgin Islands, too.

OmniRateSOl

Network

OmOlpointhas turned the State of Michiganinto yourown localneighborhood. Only now,Vlith
our OmniRateS>4 Network plan. that goes for the rest of the U.S. and Canada. too. And since
there's no contract to sign. movinginto this neighborhoodcouldn't be easier.

What's just as important is the qualityyou'lI enjoywith Omnipoint's GSMtechnology. It assures
you of virtuallyno dropped calls. no system busies.and completeconndence that your callsare
both secure and privatewhileon a GSM network.You'll also get freecaller10. voice mail.callwaiting
and call forward109. Pluse-mailand paging are bUiltin. All this with crystaldear reception.

200 500
T.~ r.u.vt ••

Th,s offer IS for new ~nd
eAlstmg monthly customers We know you'Jlbe happy here.

~OMNIPOIN'~- 100% Digital, 0% Hassle,·
www.omnipoint.com

~'OMNIPOINT' Novi: City Center Plaza Shopping Center, 25875 Novl Road (248) 735-0500
CENtER

c • me ; •• ~ en • -•.... ~ ... __ • _ .... • ~ ~ ~ .. _ 4 "",~.. • .... 'Il •
~ ~_~ ~~_. • 6_ ... • Ct ••• em e

http://www.omnipoint.com
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The Northville Rotary Club has plans to restore the historic
well in order to preserve it as a city landmark.

'0";""'" $ $ , $ • p • • >
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All's well that ends well ,.,.
Northville Rotary Club to help in restoring city lanclmarl{
BY ANDREW DJETDERICH
StallWriter

A Northville or~anlJ'A'llionwants
to make a elly landmark well
again.

The Northville Rotary Club has
announced plans to Improve the
North\111ewell sheller along South
Main Street by replacing It \\1th a
small gazebo and landscaping. TIle
well Itself will not be altered In any
way. said Mel Newdlgger. a
North\111eRolarian.

The existing well sheller is can·
stmcted of old split railroad lies,
he said.

·We felt like the present stmc·
ture was at a point where It need·
ed a lot of changes," he said. "We
wanted to add a nicer looking
stmcture."

The cost of the proJcct is expect-
ed to be between $4.500 and
$4.800 \\1th costs to be covered by
an endowment left to the Rotary
club for the project. Newdlgger
said the gazebo will be ordered
this week and installation Is
planned to start In Apnl.

The new guebo will be made of

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

.I Check Out the Absolutely
Free Column in the

Green Sheet

ArrENTION SENIOR ClnZENS!
IFYOUR FEET HURTYOU SHOULD BE CALLING US.

'Ne
~o Co:~

..v~
c;l)..... -,.

0-en

DO YOU SUFFER FROM ...
• Discoloredand thickloenalls?
• Diabetic related foot problems?
• Circulalion and nerve problems?
• Ulcers on your feet?
• Ingrown nails?
• Painful corns. fungus nails?
• SwoUen or aching feel?
• Itch, scaling or red feet?
• Flal feet. hammerloes, warts?
• Orthopedic fool & ankle problems?
• leg cramps, walking shari dislances?
• Numbness, cramping or tingling between your loes?
• Cracking, peeling, Itching between your toes?
• Bunions? • Morning heel pain?
• Painful calluses? • Cold feel. tingling?
• ArthritiS problems? • Open sores, rashes?

DO YOUR HEELS HURT?
We know why. and we can help. If your heel hurts
when you get up in the morning. come and see us.

And get your Heel He~ep! ~,,/ r', •

IF YOU ANSWERED YES TO ANY OF THESE QUESTIONS,
YOU HAVE A FOOT PROBLEM

USER FOOT SURGERY
~O X·RA[)f\TIO~• PERfECTIIStfE,

PRO' E.'\ 51CC~fn fOR TRnnlDT Of: '
• Ingm"n ~3il. • \\3r~ tfttl &. IIand.)
• 5('3.... • Gro"tll>
• t"ungu. ~aU. • Plantar Com.

STOP WORRYING & HURTING - CALL US - WE CAN HELP
FOOT HEALTH CENTERS

Saturday evenings & early appointments available
we make house calls if necessary

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
YOUILL BE REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS! .~

SEEING !J~. Livingston County and the surrounding areas are "

$ uGREEN" $ <..
experiencing a building boom! ',

WHEN YOU Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
ADVERTISE IN show off your development. ~.

OUR SPRING ' .
For just $55 a week,HOME AND

GARDEN .,. your ad will:
. t

• be noticed" twice! We run in the Country Living RealEstateSPECIAL it
i section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County

SECTION! editions; as well the Creative Living RealEstate section of the ..
11

<j;
l!' South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,

Published May 3 1,(
"q Northville Record and the Novi News.Walled Lake .j
~~

and ;t;. That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
Lakes Shopping • be given a numb, on our bright and colorful map to show your n.'

Guides ocation, location, location!
, Deadline,is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays.
-,'I Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.

. TIr~Full Page $375
$275
$175 ' "f • "-.n*l .•

"We felt like the present structure was at a point where it
needed a lot of changes. We wanted to add a nicer look-
ing structure."

mecling. "Vou·re Just destroyln~ -
another part of history Ihat
shouldn't be altered In any way,"

But Newdlgger said he's rcrein'(l
much support for the project. ,

"I\'e had many people come up "
to me and say ·Yeah. it's about
lime somelhing was done with •
that.- he said. •

Chris Johnson. Nortlwille :
mayor. said he thinks the project I.

looks like a nice Idea. . I

"That area Is one of the galeway& ,
to the city so it's Important thaI It :
always look nice: he said. "When :
yOll come into North\1lle from that
way you see the chamber bUIlding. ,:
then the well and the waterwheel '
center and those arc all P<lrtof the':
IIlla~ewe're tryin~ 10 prOjetl: ..

Mel Newdigger
Northville Rotarian

western red cedar wood and will
lJe about nine feet in diameter,
There [s no floor to the gaLebo Ih<lt
IS dl'slgned with a Victonan look
and wl11lJe specially 1ll.lde hy a
Pennsylvania company.

"Ewll though it's not in the III""
torie-aldIstrict we met "ilh tit(' hi""
torle-al soe-Iet\' and have filII
apprO\'al from -them,- :\('\\,'dll!~('r

said. ·We fell It was Important that
they appro\'e of the proJcct.-

Not e\'eryone apprO\'es of the
proJcct lhough,

Northville reSIdent Mary Ellcn
Pattcrson s....1Il1 hy taking dO\\1\tht'
old structllre a IJ<lTI of lustory IS
heing lost.

·Whv e-hall~(, <lll\' of Ilta!')" ..,he-
,'lId 10\('\\'d\l!J~('r .it ,I (1\\' lOHllll1

••
I
I
I

..1

"- _m-
i
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· Library Lines

LIBRARY HOURS
Books. Chat. and Chow. the

hook diM'u~~lOn !-!roup for YOtlll!-!
people III si~lh Ihrough 12th
.:;r.Hle.WIll l1I('el <1j:(.111l 011 Thurs·
day. April 26 .11 .; p.1Il 10 discuss
'\\'<1llill,L! for the It:lin: .11I0wl by
Sheila Cordon ahollt IWOboys
gro\\ing lip ill South Africa. \\hose
fnelllbillp erosSt.'~I'olor IlIIe~.Reg-
15tr.lllon 10., r''(llIfred.

: 'Oll' :\'orlh'llIl' [)j..tnl\ 1.11lr.ll)'io:;
: open ~'oJlday- rhllr ..d.\ \'. II 0111 10
: .1 III. 10 9 pm: Full.l,\ .III II S<1tur·
· d.1\'. fWIIl 10 .1 III 10:; p III •• 11111
: Stinda\". lrolll I to :l II Ill. For

Inforlll:lllIln on "Ion h \'...(Ir pro·
gr.llIl<;.I1r to n':':I"lcr r(lr I'llll!r.llu ....
pka<;l' 1.111:ll!l ;~U:w

· MONTHLY BOOK
· DISCUSSION GROUPS INTERNET ISSUES

On 11Illr"day. l\pn) 22 at 7 p,l1I.
the hbr.ln· Will [ratml' a discus-
~JOnof h~Ul'S rdated 10 the Inler-
nl'! \\11 II RJI h.m I Tn I\<111. ('on!inu'
ing edllcdl ion spcCI.llisl from 'l11r
I.lbrary :'\el\\ork Topics cO\'en'd
WIll mcllldl' Choll ro01l1s. ccnsor·
ship. and privacy. Please rcgister
at the informatIOn drsk or b,' call-
ing 3-l!130:20 .

The I \'eJ11n~ IJll('!- ell'" 1l~~101l

grollp mil lIll'et on \luud 1\. /\I'nl
12 at 7 p.m to ell'III ..... -1), .HI~1.11J
\\'alkilll!: h,' SI<;\,'rII: :"11 I'rlj I'. II I

The un\ l1ille I"wl-. dl"111"~1011
group \\;l1l1Jel'l .1l!.1l1l[111 11 I <''01 I.ly.
l\pnl 2; .11 II:W,l ill 1(0 'bl II .....

-BouIIlI Feet .\1111\\'c· ...t, 111 [)fl· ...~.-

h\' 1'.1lH!·:\k, .\;1LI,h.1eI,.III:.! Ile,-
e;'a~l'Sallll "n.lI k... Ut· pn>' lllNI
BOOK DISCUSSION GROUPS
FORTHEYOUNGERCROWD SPRING STORYTIME

A Trusted Name Since 1900

~ O'BRIEN
~ SULLIVAN

Ft 'I R\1 limn"

4 1555 Grand River Avenue

Novi, ""ichigan 48375·1822

1 (248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

John P. O'Brien
Beverly E. Neal

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

Mon·Fri:
3:30 - 6:30

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348-3022

z sa s S sa 77

Introduce your child to the lo\'e
of books and libraries. Registration
for the spring stoI)'tlme. open to
all 4· and 5-year·olds as well as
any child In kindergarten. begins
Tuesday. March 30. Enrollment is
limited but can be done by calling
lhe library at 349·3020 or In per·
son. Please register for just one of
the following six-week sessions:
Monday at 4 p.m .. from April 19
through May 24: or Thesday at 11
a.m .. from April 20 through May
25. Each story time session Is 30
rnlnulrs.

Children of all ages are im1ted
10 enjoy stories and crans In the
library meeting room on Thesday.
April 6. from 2 to 3 p.m. No regis·
tratlon Is reqUired. Children under
age 4 should be accompanied by
an adull.

program Is designed for children
ages 4 and older. No reglslratlon is
necessary.

placed Into six-team divisions. so
that C\'eryone has a fair chance to
be a winner. Enter a salary·cap
team or choose any players you
want. Deadline for appllcallons is
Monday. April 5.

FANTASY BASEBALL

About to begin Its ninth season.
Fantasy Baseball Is again register-
Ing partldpants. wilh applications
available at the library. -General
Managers· of any age choose
major league players who they
think \~ill perform well dUring the
coming season. Teams will be

SPRING ON THE FARM
LIBRARY BOARD MEETING

The next' meeting of the
Northville District Ubrary Board of
Trustees will be tonight. March 25.
at 7:30 p.m. The public Is welcome
to attend.

Children are invited to celebrate
National Library Week ,vlth this
specIal program featuring -The
Farm Lady.· by Margaret SChmidt.
Join us on Wednesday, April 14 at
4 p.m. to learn about the farm In
spring. how to make maple sugar.
and \1sl1 with a little lamb. This OAK VALUE ~Yz OFF!SPRING BREAK

STORIES AND CRAFTS

,.....-CONSIGNMENT---.
1~ Save 50%

TABLE W/LEAVES
42" x 42" x 60"

4..Side Chairs
Reg.l999

Sale $499
DO NOT PAY FOR ONE FULL YEAR!

N'O OOWN PAThtENT • NO II'.'TIREST • N'O PAYMENTSTill 1999
$500MINIMtiM rURQtASE wml ArrROVEDCREDlT

4 DAYS ONLY
NOW

ACCEPTING:
·SfJja4 .~
·7Jk4·~

• .L~
• A'ft (}If«14

• ieet94- • €ed4-·~7~&
'l~

IT ALL SELLS!!!
Nort1r-r'ie • Open 7 Days

Highland Lakes ~ Certer
42949 W. 7 Mie

Ph. 248-347-4731

You've Lived A Life
Of Digni~ Independence

Arid Choice.
At Botsford Commons' Assisted Living center

You Don't Have To Change A Thing.

Announcing the opening of. .
Botsford Commons Assisted

ITd~4_.;=-~~~-~-l': irnil m rmlm - · (ill

I .~ ~ .(.t ~:3~ I 0~~ g[~t1m !ill .
• ~';"J] _ liP.., 1fT;> :\-~ ,:' '1" I d " h· .
•1• ...J_~.~~ _ ~_~~. __ -.,.. :-._ - lacl Ity, ocate 10 an Istonc

-- ::::::=.;;;;:~ ?!Ib-==-andnewly renovated Albert Kahn-designed

building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need
support to maintain daily liVing routines. Residents ~eceiveassistance only with
the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain as '. _~

independent as poss~ble in a sa.fea~d secure envi- {(:;' liIu;a[l:/_"I'

ronment. Center reSIdents retam pnvacy and ..i;~ ~. __ :e:

comfort in individual apartments while their r: '. ~;", .. ~~~~S~0]
~ \---_., ..

psychological and social needs are met through - .....:-
a variety of programs and group activities. Easily accessible commu'~ity liVing, "-
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The

'. ..~,~~~ center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health
('.j!.tJ ..\fJ' care services including geriatric assessment programs. As an older

adult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity,
independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose

Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center, you insure that the next
chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and
independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve.

Living Center. This innovative

~""' '~_f!__:-=:J__- -.......,....--- "-"

For more information, call 248-426-6903.

Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills. Ml 48336·5933

I,
!
J
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No Payments, No Interest until April 2000 on aliThomasviIk!

No matter what your style, the Color Cafe has something for you.
Mix and match tables, chairs and finishes to create your own style.

Choose c.COLOR ~ ...5
~~m by 1homasvilkr differe~t

chair
. different styles
; finishes,

...5
I different
I table
j styles

n
,
l

F '2

Storewide Savings of 30% to 50%

Restful
Retreats

: '

~~f.,,"j~fftm,
.. ..- "...... ,,. .

madison county bedroom. regular $4125 I Sale Priced $2359

)
There are even matching bar stools!

...and
3

aifferent
side

pieces.

j i £ is'' j i

Luxurious
Leather

Thomasville has
the perfect leather
piece to meet
today's versatile
lifestyles!

explorer chair & ottoman
regular $2550 ISale Priced $fS29

suburban chair & ottoman
starting rrom $810 ISale Priced '1<489

ass sss 7S7
j ,a;ssss".Zs.c.cSSSssscjricriri •• 1~ •• ,~~
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Fish stories: Local man carves niche in wildlife art
By JAN JEFFRES
StaffWuler

Something Is f('ally fishy about
Ed \\'alJckfs business.

He works out of his basement
and says he's simply earning a U\'-
ing. But those who feel trapped In
a dt'Sk job might emy the way the
No\'1 resident can post a -Gone
fishing" sign and still be \'ery
much on the job.

\\'alidu is the 1998 world cham-
pion marine \\1ldhre mrwr - can'-
ing not as In gelling that catch
read\' to eat. but as in creating
works of art that wowe\"en those
who are not enthusiasts of the
sport.

'Caning Is just a break from fly
fishing. I learned a long time ago
that if you find something you're
good at, you slick \\1tl1 it.' Walicki
said.

'1\"1.' seen too lIIany people who
work their whole !Iw's doing what
they hate."

Last month. \\'aUckl launched
the ~~Ichigan fishmX'.ers Assocla·
tion Aquatic Art Woodcarving
Club. which meets Wednesdays at
the ~o\i Chic Center. It's a chance
for beginners to ad\<lnced can'ers
to angle for lips from an e~1>Crt.

While Wallckfs current world
championship was awarded at a
Great Lakes fish Decoy Assocla·
tlon show. he has more ribbons
and trophies than a school has
minnows. Including every Mid-
western and national ca rvlng
championship.

1\\'e1ve years ago. WalJcki began
by whittling ducks. then drifted off
to his fa\'orite marine creatures.
He went pro \\ith his own compa-
ny. Aquatic Expressions. four

years later and has since taken a
partner, Tom Wolfe of Hartland.

Before that. Walicki was in the
auto repair Industry up north and
once swapped auto repair for
lessons from a taxidermist. He
learned how to remove skin from a
fish and paint It. but the trade \\<lS
not for him.

-I dldn't like the concept of
killing a fish to put something on
the \\<111. - said Walicki.

When it comes to fish. he's \'el')'
much a proponent of the love 'em
and lea\'e 'em philosophy.

'You learn a little bit from each
one you let go and then bring that
back to the next can'lng," he
explained.

-You don't want to destroy them
just for fun. Somebody's got to
release them."

Walicki Is half·sclentlst. half·
artist. Every inch of each fish
must be absolutely true to life. not
a fin bone out of place. Judging of
fish carving contests Is done by
people like marine biologists and
state Department of Natural
Resources fisheries ~1>Crts.

It takes Walicki two weeks. eight
hours a day. to turn wood into
what looks like a liVing creature.
He can get the job done In
polyurethane in two days.

Each carving may have any-
where from ten to 50 layers of
paint. with scales indiVidually
screened through a wedding veil or
\\ith a new scale·burning tool Wal-
Icki Im·ented.

The sprays of water that rise up
around his creations leave
obsen'ers gasping. Walicki knots
fishing line. then painstakingly
builds up the splashes \\ith a clear

(JUMP START SPRING]
Flowering

CLEVELAND
PEAR

l ....eu' improm1 BrodjOrd:
" l!dtcr branched. more1t nanoo~ V.'hilejlou>ers

spring. Grrot stn'et tree.

$3999

'0329 306

PREEN
weed Preventer
5 lb. Cmtister REG.

$7_99 w::
SCott's Hand-htld'

SPREADER
12339«i7

FERTILIZER SPIKES
4 for $1.00

Fruit UHS-J3

EveIYleen U-6-7
Tree & Shrub J 5-7-6

REG. 4ge EACH
II 7 llHOO oll7lCKlll ... 71G-014

Scott's 4-STEP
LAWN FERTILIZER PROGRAM
Step 1 Crabgrass Pm'mter /felti1izer
Step 2 Wet(! Contrd/fertilizer

, Step 3 Insect Contrd/lawn Fool
Step4LawnFertilizer _

~~sq.ft. $4999 Il'pl
Imms'17J!l.03l'1T.B.Q37'11ll~

SChultz
PROFESSIONAL

POTIING SOIL
uilh Fertilizer Now

$3_99

'1703-028

SUMMER BULBS
1 '. $5.99 J·20 roots or

bulbs per pkg.

Gb:fi:ia. canna. lliIllia. 0lb:IiIm.
Oriental Lily. Cdb li1y. Fern. fuyMy. lsis.

E\'ooy. Uatris. Astilbe. ~ Hl'!lft

Fly on over. and oisit our ReID lDildlife departmentfor Q

00 0 huge selection oj food and shelter for birds.

From basIC courses Ifl

reading and math to college
and SAT-/AG prep, Sylvan
has helped over a mnoo
students bUIld the sk.ns and
confidence they need to
succeed. We pinpoint each
child's needs, develop a
personahzed program, and
delfVer our Instruction in
a positive, fun and caring
erMrOI"lO'lef\t CaI S)'ivan today
to help ensure your child's
academK and pe~l suC(ess

I
VMWeducalecom Not valid with any other offer. Expires 4/30/99 I

L ~

.
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fiberglass resin.
"It takes more time to build the

splash than It does to do the can'-
Ing: he said.

Again. science plays a part here.
this time physlt'S. He'has a collec-
tion of photos - som~ taken by
freeze· framing sports \'Ideos - for
researching the direcllon the water
droplets "illllow when a fish Jumps.

Walicki's art is on sale at stores
around the country. including
Wild Wings In Plymouth and
Bueter's Outdoors Limited In
North\ille. Q\\11er John Bueter is a
WalJcki ronnolsseur.

"I think he Is clearly by his
record and by his work probably
the very best nationally and on a
world\\ide basis: Bueter sald.

"It catches the fish swimming
away from you. It's just amazing.
just amazing."

If you want to sa\'e your record
catch for posterity. a Wallckl·
carved polyurethane fish costs $20
an inch. while a wooden fish costs
$50 an Inch. His work Is popular
with restaurants and bar owners
who seek a sporting decor.

Walicki also sells a full line of
products for the fish carver.
Including roughed out wooden fish
that mn be fine·he"n Into shape.
fleXible eyes for any species and
videos.

When it comes to fish stories,
he's heard them all.

The top seller In his product
Ilne Is a catch·and· release kit
that Includes a disposable cam·
era. tape measure and a mailing
em·elope. The user ships the Calll·
era to Walicki. who interprets the
Information to create a replica.
1)-pleatly. a chent \\;11 ask him to
add an e~tra Inch or two to the
mning.

It's not unusual for Walicki's
doorbell to ring at night and he'll
find a fisher with a bucket of water
and a fish on his doorstep he or
she wants captured forever In
.....ood. Walicki has a pond in his
bac-kyard for these \isilors.

-I be<:'ame a day care center for
ewrybody's fish: he said.

When his pond Is too·full. many
of the fish end up as stock in NO\i
lakes and \\<ltenvays.

Walicki has also turned teaching
his art Into a science. Beginners
can buy a wood sample that shows
each stage In whlltling a fish.

"I'm not the kind of person who
looks at a block of wood and sees
a fish. I look at the steps: he said.

Walicki's own small fry has
taken to the profession. At age 10.
his son. Kyle. has already had a
woodcaning appear in the nation-
al magaZine -In·fishermen. - a

Come see
the newest

Since 1950 technology in
Replacement Windows

We now offer financing
• Ufelime Warranty· Thermopane in many styles and colors to choose from

• Bows & Bays. Low E Glass· SuperspacerWIfldows
that flQhtscondensation· Fast, easy deaning

t,~;,C;:AiLiiiNG"BiiYi" ," I ' NOWOFFERII'iiG "r','::'~$.2501?O~~ J' WOOD8EPL.'A~EMENT
t· ". '" ,f. GtjIr.; I fl WINDOWS' J ,'.: '1>'_, ~""~"b1 l!.....;:~·.l - 't' .' . <. ' , •

, " 5' ,,,,"Y.~. e UUUII " Of OUTSIDE COl.OR a IHSIOE'STAIN

\}~2.;~!$o:'~~i~n,t,~. ~ 1 ;. '" •• ~.~GE·Wlm~UMj,.,.;;flo~t._~.~ •."'" .j ... 1 ,,, < •••• '"~" 5W1NOOWS, •

GREAT PRICES! ,'-I.L Till-; TII'II-;!
To Help You Create a New Look With:

• Windows· Sleel Doors' Fiberglass Doors' Trapp, Fox & Larson Storm Doors
• DoorwaUJ • Garage Doors 0 I"lerior Doors

~ our ~ spacious .showroom wtlere we offer a greater selectJOn of all our products!

~/n$Urtd ~~ ~

:e~~~
G~/

aa a PC pOpsS 2227

small Cub Scouts Pinewood Derby
mr shaped like a fish.

Walicki Is also a \\Titer, a regular
\\ith "\\'oodl.'ar\ing illustrated- mag·
a7ine. lIe's authored a book. -Fresh-
water Fish Woodl.'ar\ing Patterns:

To check out the web site.
search for fishron·er.com.

Most people shudder when they
hear the sound of a dentist's drill.
but for Walicki. it's just part of a
working day as he adds delicate
detailing to a flsh. Once. he
chipped a tooth and did emergency
filing on himself. before arriving
the dentist's office. The dental
technic-Ian was shocked. but the
dentist took It in stride.

-lIe said, 'this guy's a fish can'-
cr. he has more dental stuff than
we haw.- Wallc-kl e~'Plalned.

ART OF THE AQUATIC

~~F~:S~-
lion Aquatic Art Woodcarving Ctub
meets WednesdaYs altha ~
Civic Cooter from 7 pm. Io 9 p.m.
Sponsored by N<M Parks and
Recreation, the group weJc:onles
both begiMefs and pros. Foundec
WaJickj will teach marne wildlife
carving and he\:! out with ~
WOf1<s in progress. WaIicki's son,
Kyle and his partner Tom Wolf, wiI
also be on hand.
Atteoo the club fll'st as a guest and
if you decide to join, annual dues
are $25. .
For information. caR 347-()400.:

Here's a special
worth checking out
':1Engine :iHydraullc System
~ FuelSystem :1Steering and Brakes
::j Electrical System ~ Cooling System
S:f Powertraln !:.f Miscellaneous
Whcthcr your equipmcnt works year-round or hibernates all
wintcr, now is a great time for inspection and scrvicc. For
one low price, our John Deere technician, \\ ill do c\'erylhing
from changing the filters and fluids to checking Ihe safety
systems. And now, for a limited time. there's free pickup and
dclhery. So call and make an appointment today.

Nothing Runs Like A Dcere~

I ;
28342 PONTIAC TRAIL • SOUTH LYON 48178

CALL FOR PRICES (800) 87~~9791A
Seni" thin ston. Oakland. And Washtenaw Counties Since 19ti5

$kotIabaMGroup· aNMa 'i~ 'irr IBM 0 IllIOngolS ~~ !!I -J#.:....""',_ ..._ ........... ~.\t'I''''''
=~I...,.= ..... aI~ ... Of'ICW,UILIlIIAr"CAHADA @j) ~ee-","~e"""'01
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~---------------------- i$25 OFF SYLVAN SKILLSASSESSMENTSM
Just bong this saVlI'lgS certlM:ateto your schedu'ed appo<ntment r

to save $25 on the S)'Mn SloIIs Messment,.. ]

Novi Area (248) 344-1474
~ Ann Arbor Area (734) 665-7323
~SYLVAN LEARNiNG CENTER'

• Success ;s learned:'"
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Follow the bouncing ball Pho~ob'J JOHN HEIDER

Northville seniors enjoy a spirited game of volleyball during Recreation Center. The center hosts dozens of programs and
the Wednesday Senior Volleyball league at the Northville has seen an increase in community participation this year.

;

-.
;}-----_ ......
, Now Taking Reservations For Au omatlc Standby

Generators fOr Your Home or BusIness by
Cummlngs-Onan - The Industry leader.

~
*FORS~E;U~~~~;;

8 4~030Koppernlck Rd. _
Canton. MI ..

,...... 734-453-6797 Onan

"Now save
up to 30% on
State Farm car

•Insurance.

•• If

See me to find out how you may qualify:
Terri Anderson-Berger

43341 Grand Rh-er
NO'oi

248.348.1150
Lisa Heise. CPCU

IWA NO'oi Rd.
NorthvUle

248.344.9533

Mill Coleman
18600 Nonmille Rd. $re. 100 ...

NonhvlIJe
248.348.6008

Leonard Kaigler
430 North Center

North\ille
248.349.1189

Mike Gabriel
41390 10z..UIe Rd.

N0'01
248.477.8383

Veronica Murff
24285 NO'oi Rd.

NO'oi
248.380.6446

'UTI ru.

<&
IHIUI"'N(~

Like a good neighbor, State Fann is there,f>
Stale F31ITIMutual Automobile Insurance Company (llOlln ~'JI

S!.lleF31ITIlndemnity Company (N'J) • Home Offices: BJOomi~on IITinols

The Special
Events of
Holy Week ~
at Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church
Sunc!oy, March 28, 6:00 p.m, ~n Wetk Worship Concert
ThuMay, Ap~ I,NO p.m. SeMce of the Shodows with Dramatic Music
Friday, ~ 2, Noon· 3:00 p.rn. -seven Last Words from the Cross·

prssenledin In"t sepnts.
Come ..men you (lII, leave when you must.

- -- Easl.r s.day Servkn ------
7:00,8:30,8:50, 10:00, 11:30a.a CIId6:00 P'"

~;~_mi-~l ATAD -r\ iOl\"tO 6 MJlc Rd. NonhVll!eV Vrll'-l...J' eN E. cornu of HJutrtY & Bille Rd)
. l'~~o..d 2+8374-7400

How dld it come to pass that it is cus-
tomary to w~ar a wedding ring on the
fourth finger? It was not always this way.
In fact. during the sevenleenth cenluJy, It
was frequently the cuslom 10 w~ar wed-
ding rings on th~ thumb. Howeo.-er, dur-
ing the marriage wemony, it was the
fourth finger that was most commonly
ublized for this purpose. Explanations for
this practice differ. One holds tha t.
because the priest in a Christian "'edding
service im'Okes the name of the Father,
Son. and Holy Ghost. he arrhes at the
fourth finger of the left hand after touch-
ing the three precedtng fingers "ith each
mention. Another tale tells of the ancienl
Egyptians who held that the fourth finger
on the left hand followed the -vena am<>-
ris- (vein of lo\'e), which was belteo.·ed to
lead directly to the heart This romantic
explanation is the one thaI many choose to
be!ieo.·etoday.

~;;:~~ative
'Com_~t

with quafity care
•. , The most recentadvances in dentistly

practiced
'Memberof.

ADA (American Dental Association)
MDA (MIchIgan Dental Association)
AC:D (Academy of General Dentists)
MCD (American Academy

Dr. C)'lllhIi TCldoro ... Dr.Ten! Todiro of Cosmetic DentistJy)

Are YOU A Candidate
For Esthetic Dentistry?

• Do you v.ish your teeth were more attractive? 8 Yes 0 No
• Do you have bIadt lines above old aaNnS? Yes 0 No
• Are dental fiDIngs noticeable or unsightly? §Yes § No
• Is one or more of your teeth stained or cflSCOlored? Yes No
• Do you have a gap ~ your front teeth? Yes No
, Are any ofyour teeth chipped. broken or rough? 0 Yes 0 No
U you answered ns to any 01 the alx7.oe questions and "NOUId lice to i:IIswm hoW Cosmedc
dentlslly c.an qIAddy. safdy and painlessly correct the problem. pleAse c.aII our otf\c.e for a
flU ConsulUllon Appc*llmenl. z

J: 7UU
Tent L Todaror D.DS. -~ ~
Cynthia M. Todaro, D.D.S. _~ 6101l.E ~

31395 Seven Mile Road, Ste. B. livonia _ ~ S lol'LE ~

(248) 477 -7905 --+-SCHOOl~CFlAFT~--+---ttiiC

Hawaii
for Less
during Mahalo Days!

PI.:"t-,ml U.,lIJ;l)'5 !'.1)'S -/<.bhal"." or
~lhank )ou· f,'r 40 )'l';lr~ "f (U~l<")m.:r

I"yalty. En),,)' AAA JISC'lUnts ,,f up Il)

S4SO r-:r rcrs<m \\hen }Oll Ix...,)..Junng
M,lhll0 n,I». SI,I) lI\C m~hl< or longcr
anJ r'''CClvc:
• $40 per person diKount at Sheraton

Hotels and Resorts. Hawaii.

• A guar,Jnteed upgrade at select
Outrigger Hotels and Resorts.

• A $30 pp value voucher with any
Pleasant Holidays vacation.

For more info or reservations contad:
Sheraton Kaua' Resort. 8 days

ff. $195 pp with free night.
S251day fOOd credit & ,.ntal at

V.ud thtu ,ZIfiI99

For Quick Results (248)348.3022Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NAINN
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Don't let taxes take a hite out of
your retirenlent plan distrihution

Call or stop by today for details.
Todd O.Knickerbocker
David J. Boyd
Investment Representatives
128 N. Center. Northville. MI48167

248·348·9815

Todd David

It

EdwardJones

Our fast claims service
is ''No Problem."

!I1,m """'"'"...·""""ntOo- ..... >J"'" "". ,JfK'~'.k'"''"
~ claims SClV1Ce.l1lat's because W~ n.~m AlJlo·CMn ...~

Insurance. \\ho. acconhng to a rotional ~mc-T'S' n~""Ul('. rJ.nk..,
consistently as one of the top U\SlIrel' m l~

COWltIy. Trot's why \\'e are \cnoo.>.nas

The "No ProbIc-m"
~c-". Ask us aOOutOUT

great scrvice today!

.Auto-Owners ~ -.. '~_--"'''''.-_-,-
ld" Hom& c.. ~ .-

7A.t"" ~'/iQo.t.

C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE
108 W. Main Northville

349-1252

HEADACHE RESEARCH
Men and women between the ages of 18 and 65 who
experience recurrent headache are needed for an
investigational medication study, Participants receive
study-related medical care at no cost and will be
compensated for time and travel.

Call: (734) 677-6000, M-F, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Ask for the "Research Division"

MHNI
l\lic:higan Head·Pain & Neurological Institute

Joel R. Saper. M.D., F.A.C,P., Director
3120 Professional Drive

..AllA,.{\rbor, MI. 48104-5199
www.MHNI.com

A ccrrd'kd ltyJobrICcmmi.u1Clf onA ccffd'latlon of Healrht:an OrgaItJUll,Oflj
A«rrdlkd It)I Commi.uion on Accnd.larron oj IUhabdllQJlon Focllmu .......

Mid-Michigan Cat Fanciers, Inc.
207th

Championship
Show Of

Ch87Jons

Household
Cats

HOURS:
SATURDAY

8-5
SUNDAY

90S

MARCH 27-28, 1999ADULTS:
$7.00

SENIORS:
$8.00

YOUTH:
$4,00

(5-11VM.)

NOVl, MICHIGAN
GEHERAL lHfORUAT1OH:

(734) 154-2302

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348·3022

http://www.MHNI.com
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OPINION
Dare we suggest tnerger
between city/township?

.'

I.
I

I' ,

We applaud Bullard for
prollloting cOlllpliance
The opponents failed to listen

well as stat(' Sen. Bill Bullard
Jr. made the case for toughen-
ing Mlchigan's safety belt law.

TIley talked about Big Brother gov-
ernment. They talked about the slip-
pery slope to outla\\ing smoking. c1os.
ing doughnut shops and requiring cal-
isthenics. They said police should con-
centrate instead on catching killers
and rapists rather than issuing tickets
to those rugged souls who r<'fuse to
wear safety belts. They heat on the
insurance companies. -

For a dozen years. Michigan has
reqUired drivers and passengers to
wear safety belts when a vehicle Is in
motion. But Irs punishable only as a
secondal)' offen s.c. A cop must have
stopped you for another reason - such
as speeding or haVing a busted tail
light - before he can ticket you for fail-
ure to wear a safety belt.

But Bullard. R-Milford. wasn't talk-
Ing about the number of extra tickets
that could be Issued with primary
enforcement. He was talking about
getting people to obey the law - com-
pliance. not punishment.

Michigan. he said, is ·stuck" at 70
percent compliance. TI)' as they might.
state officials and Insur('rs can't get 30
percent of people to wear them volun-
tarily under ·secondal)'~ enforccment.
CalifornIa, he said, raised compliance
10 to 15 percent when it wcnt to pri-
mary enforcement. Mor~ people began
obeying the law.

- e. en sa 2

Many laws are like that - designed
for compliance rather than punish-
ment. The Open Meetings Act. for
example. Is vel)' weak on punishments
for Violators. Irs designed to be com-
plied ""ith. to be easily understandable
by sometimes amateur public offiCials.
It assumes oflklals of good will are
inclined to do the right thing.

When more adults use safety belts,
they set an example for kids. -When
adults buckle up, 80 percent of chil-
dren Will. But when adults don't buckle
up. only 50 percent of children Will,-
Bullard said. It·s too bad so many of his
colleagues failed to get the message and
miscast the issue in Big Brother terms.

There are other reasons for reqUiring
drivers and passengers to buckle up.
When unbeltcd occupants suffer
closed-head Injuries. they raise every-
one's insurance ratcs. They cost a ton
of money to trcat and rchabllitatc.
sometimes for the rest of their livcs.

Our highways became more danger-
ous when Michigan lifted its speed
limit to 70 mph. It means that It's
common to see drivers going 95 on 1-
96 Without getting caught. There Is the
recently recognized phenomenon of
·road rage.~ Crashes become more
serious to the unbelted.

All of those are reasons to wear safe-
ty bells and to make non·use a prima-
ry offcnse.

We givc a pat on the back to Bullard
and those senators who votcd for SI]
335.

.
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Language influences our thinking
If we see only In shades of red we

would never understand other colors.
And C\'en though we see only red. we
wouldn't know what red \vas.elther.

Language is like that. We speak
English and rarely think about how
the \'ery language we speak stamps us
with ways of thinking. The more Ian·
guages we know. or know about, the
more we undersland how our own lan-
guage Influences our thinking.

Ungulst Benjamin Wharf studied
nalive American languages and put
forth that interesting hypothesis. Hopi
Indians. he discovered. see time quite
differently from the \vay we do. Each
day Is the same day returning. just as
a person might return each day. Truk
Indians from a group of Islands In the
Pacific Ocean. see time as a piling up
process. each day piling up on the
other. English. on the other hand,
forces us to see time as a line. We talk
about things disappearing Into -the
mists of lime: We see ourselves get-
ting on the line at birth and off at
death. Putting these examples side by
side. we see how Hopi Indians may
show patience, feel more at ease in the
world. Mer all. the day will ahvays
return and we \\i11always have anoth-
erchance.

The Truk Indians can just as pas.
slonately remember an upsetting Inci-
dent that happened twenty years ago
as if it happened yesterday. After all.
Irs In the pile-up of time. The English
language. \\ith its time· line nolion.
gives lime a finite quality. We only
have so much of it before we die.
before It disappears. This forced
English and similar language cultures
to de\'elop writing to prescn'e ideas
before they are lost.

English language users. and others
\\ith similar vie\\lSof time. feel more
compelled to Invent lime-sa\ing
de\ices like mass production tech-

G.
Michael
Abbott

coming and going. we'll feel that we
have more mastery over our lives.
Wriling lists Is challenging the time-
line connection by presenting acllons
as lime. something over which we have
control. seeIng lime as action rather
than as an abstract notion of a line
puts us [n the picture, more conscIous
of decisions we can make.

We all get the same amount of time. •
yet some accomplish more than oth-
ers. Why? I suspect It has something
to do with the \vay they view time.
They've replaced the time-line abstrac-
tion With concrete action. They fill Idle
moments with action. They take read-
ing to a doctor's appointment. Teach-
ers mark papers at a son or daughter's
soccer game. They take one trip where
others will take two or more. They also
avoid actions that aren't productive.
They know how to end a meeting or a
phone call.

They know how to delegate.
Instead of feeling the rush to get
everything done now. frantically run-
ning around. they take time to plan
well. After all. everything of sub-
stance Is invented twice: first In the
mind and then In practice. Th[s
includes living a productive life as
well as producIng a ball-point pen, so
they think ahead. Finally. they know
how and when to relax. They don't
usually take action unless they are
rested. alert. and fit.

We may be prisoners of our lan-
guage. as Wharf suggests. but
thoughtful people overcome its limita-
tions.

Hmmml Not true at all! Everything
Iwrote to challenge Wharfs hypothe-
sis merely proves hIs point: I'm pro\'-
Ing how anxious ( am to accomplish
things in a hurry. I still see only In
shades of red.

G. Michael Abbott is a columnistJor
the Northville Record.

In Focus by John Heider

nlques. supersonic Jets, telephones.
computers. and the like. We do these
things. goes the hypothesis. not
because we made a conscious decision
to do them. but because we are com-
pelled to do so by the language we
use.

Language. then, gives us a way of
seeing the world unique from the way
other languages see the world. and It
forces us to act In unique ways.

The thesaurus adds another exam-
ple to the hypothesis. The word
-black· has many negative connota-
tions In English, such as sullen.
gloomy. ominous. and wicked, while
'"whlte~ connotes clean. chaste. pure.
and so on. This suggests that lan-
guage Itself may be the foundation of
our racial prejudice.

This is just a sample of Wharfs view
of language's impact on our thinking.

Lers test the hypothesis. Assuming
Wharf Is correct. and considering Ole
time example. how could we view lime
In a \vay that give us control over our
1I\'es?

If we beHeve. as one of my students
once said. that "TIme Is the stuff that
keeps everything from happening all at
once. - then we may be on the way to
breaking the time-is-a-Iine notion. It's
a useful definition of lime. That Is. if
we connect time to a series of events.
rather than to a Hne that just keeps

Rusty pipes
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City water through rusty pipes - a note written on Northville's city spring well.

Socialized journalism doesn't work

7

Like you, I often get sore at one news
medium or another - sometimes a
Detroit paper. other times the Washing·
ton Post. frequently the crime-rtdden
broadcast nC\vs.

But consider the alternative: social-
i7.edjoumalism. Thars the worst ofall.
1 cite two prime examples - state gov·
ernment and the Indian tribes"

MGlV stands for Michigan Govern-
ment TelC\1slon. It runs four or five
hours a day of C\'ents In lansing on
cable. And It does so \"ery badly.

Oh, there's a great-sounding boast: -
... Without commentary. analysis or
editing for content ... a direct conduit
to the audience without distorting their
points of \iew.-

For a reality check. consider the
March 18 broadcast of the state Sen·
ate:

• Majority floor leader Mike Rogers.
R-Brighton. opens by moving to ·pass
items 1-3 for the day.~ They won't be
taken up. What were Items 1-31 Unless
you havc an agenda, you can't find out
- MGlV doesn't show the agcnda.

• Rogers moves the Senate go to Item
4. Senate 8111319. an amendment to
the Judicature Act. What's it about?
MGlV doesn't tell.

• Senate secretaI)' Carol Morey
Viventl announces that ·amendment
No. 1 is on the chamber automation
system: But MGlV doesn't show you
what's on the chamber automalton sys·
tern. Senators and the press corps can
see It. but you can·t.

• Mer some debate. you gather thc
bill Is about police pursuits. The
amendment has to do with removing a
cap on the non-economIc rpaln and
sufferlng1 dama~e,s aJury may award
an innocent person hurt dUring a
police pursuit. The Senate's roll call

Back in the late 17OOs. the federal in outlying portions of the state. Once-
government hired sun'eyors to a-month mcetings to keep the books in
map out the land west of the order and to apprO\"e lot splits seem to

Appalachian Mountains. Since the be all the bureaucracy necessary to
United States was essentially limited to kcep the business of a smaller commu-
the original Thirteen Colonies. it \vas a nity in order.
good idea to take a peck at what lands But urban to\\"Ilshlps. like Northville
the British had left behind for the TO\\"Ilshlp. are antiquated. ultra-politi-
fledgling countl)' to get its hands on. cized and overburdened vestiges of a

The result - Midwestern states like day gone by. When world headquarters
Michigan were can'ed into counties for auto companies are within a 20-
and then into to\'vnships. Local units of minute drive !\ia di\1ded hlgh\vay) and
gO\'ernment that reported largely to when homes have thr~e-crr garages
county authorities. instead of pole barn~. ~rs <lJ clear indi-

The system worked well at the time. cation to us that things. have changed
America was still an just a bit since George
agricultural nation. We now live at the Washington was in
and the population of office.
the land now referred precipice of a new If Northville Town-
to as the Midwest was millennium. When we ship wants to keep its
a drop in the bucket sufHx. fine. But it's not
compared to what we drive through metro fair to residents. nor
ha\'c today. 0 t't d 't people who work at the

But times ha\'e e rOI,we on see Civic Center. to contin-
changed. We now !i\'e much in the way of farm- ue operating as If It's
at the precipice of a 1973. When a so-called
ne\v millennium. When land. Strip malls and mil- -part-t1me~ clerk Is
we drive. throug? lion-dollar homes have putting in 10. 12. or
metro DetrOIt, we don t 14-hour days to keep
see much In the \vay of ; replaced the cornfields of,; up on !he paperwork, ...
farmland. Strip malls and a lupervisOr needs'
and million-dollar years gone by. to stay at her office
homes have replaced until midnight to take
the cornfields of years gone by. People care of things on her desk, It's a clear
aren't awakened by the crow of the signal to us that the moment for
rooster, but rather by the rush of traf- change has arrived.
fie along 1-275. We can't advocate strongly enough

And yet. we still have North\'ilIe the need for a manager to be hired by
Township. the township and for that manager to

On multiple instances. voters have be given as much leverage as possible
been asked if they wanted to bring an to delegate authority to the rcsponsi-
end to government of the past. and on ble departments. We've heard on
all three instances, voters have more than one instance the
answered the same way - thanks. but occurence of communication break-
no thanks. downs. which we're convinced could

We've always suggested that the be greatly alleviated by a manager.
public's sentiment needs to be heeded And we certainly wouldn't be
by those in power. and perhaps it is opposed if someone In the city or town-
too soon to quel)' our communities ship decided to dust off those old stud-
about a merger once again. But one les (which seemed to indicate that a
thing can't be denied: 9-to-5 manage- to\\'"Ilship/city merger was a technical
ment is needed in the tm\"llship. and it feasibility. might we add.)
was net;d~ yesterday. It's lime to stop pretending that

TO\\11Shlps still work reasonably well wc're liVing in an era that we're not.
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Tim
Richard

takes 60 seconds. MGWs camera
shows the wallpaper on the top half of
the screen. but It cuts off the actual
roll call. You have no Idea how your
senator voted.

(A lV colleague informs me that com-
merciallV cameramen are told by the
Senate sergeants at-arms not to photo·
graph the roll call. So unless a real
reporter takes notes or checks the om-
cialJoumal next day. you don't see the
roll call.)

• Four amendments are voted down
by various margins. but MG1V never
tells you how anyone senator voted.

• The sponsor offers an amendment.
but no one demands a ·record roll call:
Secretary Vi\'Cntl announces there are
21 aye votes. but not the nay votes or
the absentees. MG1V doesn't show the
roll call.

• On final passage. the Senate votes
24-13. MGlV doesn't show the roll call.

MGlV cheats lV viewers. Only the
press reports the content of the bill. the
breakdown by party and the local sena·
tors' votes.

Next the Senate takes up the dia-
betes bllls. But MG1V cuts off the Sen-
ate dcb..1.teat noon, moving to the

f,

House for an hour of quorum call and
[ntroductlon of school children in the
gaileI)'.

Last week Women In Communica-
tions. the Society of Professional Jour-
nalists and the Michigan Freedom of
Information Committee O'm a member
of the latter two) heard Chicago-based
journalist Karen Uncoln Michel talk
about -Repression on the Resen-atlon:

Michel, a Ho·Chunk Indian, has
worked for commercial newspapers and

. tribal reservation papers. Her key
point: America's BfIIof Rights doesn't
apply on reservations because they are
sovereign nations.

'1l1e media are owned. operated and
financed by the trlbe.~ Michel said. (n
some cases, the editor has a double
function: public relallons flack for the
trtbe.

Reservallon newspapers are branch
of go\·ernment. as In Cuba and third·
world SOCialistcountries. There are no
Open Meetings Act and Freedom of
(nformatlon Act.

"You don't report on crimes or any-
thing that reflects negatively on tribal
government." she saId. Michel related a
series of stories where tribal chiefs
shut down reservallon papers, laid off
staff, even censored stories.

Tribal leaders, she said. rarely have
attended college and distrust college
graduates as reporters.

Newspapers - particularly the compe-
lltlon - have bad days. But on our
worst days, we're not as bad as the
socialized journalism of MGlV and the
tribes.

Tim RIchard reports on the local
Impllcallons of state and regional
events. His voice mal! number Is (734)
953·2047 ext. 1881.
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Competition for airlines benefits all of us
Given what air passengers have suffered In

reeent years, it's not at all surprising that
the -Passenger Entitlement and Competition
Enhancement Act- got a favorable hearing
last week In Washington.

Sponsored, among others, by Michigan's
Rep. John Dlngell, D-Trenton, the bl1l has
two parts.

One would, in effect, re-regulate the airline
industry. It would require airlines to pay
passengers' damages If they get stranded for
more than two hours on a plane, increase
airline llabl1lty for lost or mIsdIrected bag-
gage and dIscourage passenger bumping
when f11ghtsare oversold.

Over the years, I've become more and more
skeptical of attempts by government to
resolve complex and subtle Issues by pass-
ing yet more laws or Imposing more and
more complex regulations. Passing an -air-
line passengers bill of rights- probably won't
do much harm, but I seriously doubt that
long-suffering air passengers wI1I get instant
rellef through the actions of the House Com-
mittee on Transportation and Infrastructure.

The airlines - Northwest among them -
told the committee that re-regulatlon
wouldn't work and would likely drive up
costs. They argued that the Industry, 'left to
itself, would cure whatever problems might
exist. They're right.

But my skepticism of government regula-
Uons is, If anythIng, overmatched by my dis-
trust of an Industry with magnificently
developed Instlncts for profiting through
monopoly rather than good serv1ce and com-
petitive pricing.

Here's Rep. Dlngell on the subject: "Since
1978 we have had unregulated monopoly
rather than regulated monopoly or compeU-
tlon. It has resulted In increased consollda-

Phil
Power

ollstic -fortress hubs- - Atlanta (American),
Cincinnati (Delta), Salt Lake City (United) are
examples - by slmtlar means.

The legislaUon would also require the sec-
retary to establish and pubUclze a statement
enumerating the consumer rights of air pas-
sengers. And It would authorize reports
ranking costs for various domestic routes
among airlines and relate those costs to the
degree of market concentraUon possessed by
airlines at thelr hubs.

All this makes sense.
Up to now, atrllne passengers - at least

those without a law degree and a good pair
of glasses to assist reading the fine print on
Uckets - have no idea of their rights when
being abused by airlInes. And objective stud-
Ies detalUng how ticket prices go up when
airlines monopolize hub airports will be a
valuable first step.

First step to what? To an amendment to
antitrust laws such that any alrUne holding
a stranglehold on a given hub - say, 60 per-
cent or more of flight departures or more
than 70 percent of passenger traffic - would
automatlcally be In vlolatlon of antl-
monopoly statutes.

The remedy? Giving the Secretary of
Transportation the power to compel monopo-
listic airlines to sell gates to competing cani-
ers so as to allow compeUtive forces room to
work In fortress hubs.

The result? Improved service and reduced
ticket prices.

Cany on, Rep. DlngeUl

Phil Power Ls chairman of HomeTown Commu·
nceations Network Inc., the company that owns
thLs newspaper. He welcomes your conunents.
either by lJoicemail at (734J 953-2047, Ext.
1880, or bye-mail atppower@oeooline.com.

tlon, dImInIshed choice, and higher prices In
many markets. In Detroit, statistics Indicate
that new entrant Pro Air saved consumers
$180 million by introdUcing price competiUon.

"In fact. for Northwest Airlines - the doml·
nant canier In the Detroit market - the fare
between Detroit and the Washington area
appears to be directly Influenced by whether a
competitor Is In the market. Pro AIr operates
from Detroit to BalUmore-Washlngton Inter-
national airport for about $100 and so does
Northwest. However, Northwest also flies
dlrectly Into National AIrport where it faces no
compeUtion from Pro AIr - for about $400."

That:s why the second part of the bill - to
change the ground rules In air travel to pro-
mote market competition - has far more
potential.

The legislation would give the Secretary of
Transportation the power to create. with-
draw or aucUon landing slots at airports so
as to Increase competition between airlines.
(Northwest Airlines, for example, controls
nearly 60 percent of the f11ghtsand 80 per-
cent of the air passenger traffic at Detroit
Metro Airport by owning the majority of
landing gates. Other airlines control monop-

Letters to the Editor

what they were for was either
opaqued out or obliterated. ThIs Is
deplorable. Who does she thInk
she Is?

What Is crJmlnal about our
townshJp leaders Is not about "tap
fees" or -suing the school dJstrlct."
Jt about thelr arrogance of gover-
nance. Collectively, they have
placed themselves above those
who have voted them In. They
have chosen to dispense that
Information to the public that
they, themselves, deem appropri-
ate: even though all the Informa-
tion Is public. In essence, this
group of self-proclaimed dictators
have bastardized the basic demo-
crati~ principles that bind this
countIy. ~o longer do-they-~
to -government by the people, for
the people.- Instead, it Is "govern-
ment to the people.·

For the second time, ( again
publicly ask Karen WoodsIde to
provide to me that which I, as a
common taxpayer, have every right
to see: copies of all attorney bills.
In fact, 1 publicly request that you
allow me to come to the townshJp
hall and publicly view these bills
that you cannot deny me.

Les DeBora

Township lawsuit is
totally unnecessary

To the editor:
After attending the township

meeting last Thursday, I was
pleased to see that there are sincere
efforts on the part of the school dis-
trict and several (although not all) of
the township board to resolve the
litigation. I am pleased that these
individuals have promised to work
diligently In the next week to resolve
a problem which Is accomplishing
nothing but harm to our
community. I am, unfortunately,
also dismayed to find that Karen
Woodsidelacks the vision and skills
of diplomacy necessary to lead this
community. The tone adopted by
Ms. Woodside dUring the meeting
was arrogant, and at urnes. down·
right rude, and her repeated com·
ments reinforced her Intent to forge
ahead unless the schools attede to
her every demand.

The litigation against Northville
Public SChools Is totally unneces·
sary, ill-advised and tantamount
to chopping off the right hand to
fix the left. Money that should be
spent to Improve the township and
the schools is being wasted
because egos are getting the better
of common sense. Ms. Woodside's
arrogance and win at all cost altl·
tude Is harmful to our community.
It can hardly be dJsputed that mts-
takes have been made along the
way, but If we are to play the
blame game, then there Is plenty
to go around, not only against the
school dJstrlct, but also the town·
shIp, Planning Commission and
resIdents of Woods of Edendeny
who failed to do their homework
before bUying thelr homes. Blam·
Ing Isn't gOing to solve problems.

Supervisor's demeanor towards group was hostile
Thanks for support for Fantasy Ball

To the edJtor:
( would like to take this opportunity to thank the Northville commu-

nity for their support at the recent Northvl1.leTownship foundation's
"Fantasy Ball." The business support was tremendous and greatly
appreciated.

I would also like to thank the marvelous dinner/dance committee
who really came through In an emergency at the very last moment.
'IWo days before the Fantasy Ball, my father passed away In F10nda
and ( was unable to be present at the dInner/dance. Many, many
thanks to Joyce StoweD, Nancy Czanko. Katherine PureeD and Bob
Osborn for thelr untiring efforts In my absence - you did a wonderful
Job.

The NorthVIlle community Is comprised of some truly remarkable
people and the Community Foundation Is extremely fortunate to have
such friends.

Shari Peters
--_. --Executive DIrector

• Northvl1.leTownshJp Foundation

Social promotion in our schools?
To the edJtor:
SocIal promotion In our schools?
To promote, or not to promote, that Is the question. Whether It Is In

the best Interest of the student for him/her to stay put In a class
she/he Is not scholastically quaUfled to leave, or to grant hJm/her a
soctal promotion Into the next grade.

In hJs State of the Union address, President Clinton declared: "All
schools must end sodal promotion." On cue, according to E.J. DIonne
Jr. writing In The Washington Post. members of Congress stood up
and cheered. Last month, the Texas State Senate unamlnously
approved Gov. George W. Bush's plan to end social promotion.

All this Is weD and good If etass sizes are such that students with
learning disabIlIties are readily Identifled, and funds made available
to provide remedial help for those students who experience difficulty
In keeping up with the rest of the students. Unless remedial help Is
provided, those students who are promoted -socially" are bound to
find that each year that goes by makes It more difficult for them to be
successful In high school.

Dionne goes on to say that a campaign against social promotion
must be a -part of a larger effort to ensure accountabUlty by schools.
teachers and students alIke.-

Carr:teNelle Moye.writing In the PythIa Press, reports that there are
"TWo categories of service providers that are among the poorest paid
In our economic spectrum, and these are chUdcare givers and our
school teachers. - Should we perhaps look for reasons why many unl·
verslty students shy away from pursuing a career n the teaching pro-
fession. Could It be that pecuniaI}' rewards are more attractive else-
where In our "economic spectrum?"

Alfred P. GalII

To the editor:
After havJng attended the

Northvllle Township Board of
Trustees March 16 meeting, I feel
compelled to commend trustee
Mark Abbo, clerk Sue Hillebrand
and treasurer DIck Henningsen for
having the courage to vote to drop
the appeal In the lawsuit that this
board has against our own school
dlstrJct. I feel very strongly that
the written correspondence that
was presented to the board of
trustees with the signatures of the
school superintendent and the
school board presIdent should
have been enough to alleviate the
fears and mistrust that the other
bOiid~iOOnbers aUudedJo. I think
tmifT~trtfStee Gans to Infer that

. Dr.' Rezme"rskl and Mr. Gudrltz
Were less than honorable and thelr
words could"not-be taken"on a
handshake was an Insult to this
community as a whole.

In that same vein, I was
appalled to observe the behavior of
our supervtsor during the meeting.
Her hostile demeanor towards the
constituents that stood to speak
and her constant Interruptions
and condescending attitude was a
slap Iri the face for all that were In
attendance. I think that Mrs.
WoodSide fashions herself to be
Northvl1.leTovmshlp's own ans~..er
to -Judge Judy. - She and her
henchman Dick Allen accuse the
local press and more speclflcally,
the editor of the paper for misrep-
resenting the facts to the pubUc.
She on the other hand did not hes-
Itate to attempt to take credit for
the actions of the previous admin-
istration (suing the state of Mlc¥-
gan over double-bunktng and
attempting to stop the Edenderry
Road connections) for Justifying
this lawsuit against the school dJs-
trlct.

( encourage all to attend the
March 25 meeting at 7:30 p.m. so
that you can experience first-hand
your local government at work.

GInf Britton

Documents
should be public

To the editor:
As you know, I requested a copy

of all attorney Invoices from Jan·
uary 1998 through JanuaIY 1999
from our lHustrtous township
supervisor, Karen Woodside, She
declined to gtve them to me. Know-
Ing that they are public docu-
ments, 1 asked for copies of them,
again, publicly through my letter
to you that was published on
March 12. I even followed up my
public request with a certified let·
ter to Ms. Woodside. On this date,
enclosed (s a sample of what she
sent me. These three pages were
comparable to the entire packet
that consisted of 377 pages. And
the townshIp was going to charge
me In excess of $100 for this mate-
rial.

As you can see, all the Informa·
tlon regarding bl1lable hours and

Egos aren't going to solve prob-
lems. This litigation Isn't going to
solve problems.

Because there is, and will con-
tinue to be, dramatic growth In
Northville Township, cooperation
and vision between all concerned
Is essential. We cannot view this
Issue as the township versus the
schools. This relationship Is not
Just another business relationship.
The success of Northville schools
has and will continue to serve as a
magnet (or Northville's continued
growth and deslrabUlty as a com-
mumty. ThIs lawsuit to serve as a
magnet for Northvllle's continued
growth and desirabIlIty as a com-
munity. ThIs lawsuit Is as destruc-
tive as suing a member or one's
own family. One side might techni-
cally win, but the relationshJp WIll
never be the same. As an experl·
enced trial attorney, I appreciate
the value and necessity of litiga-
tion under appropriate circum-
stances. I also know that In many
cases, such as here, litigation only
creates losers.

Let's get some vision for the
future. With some Innovative
problem soMng. a wIn/\\1n sltua·
tlon can be worked out for our
community. While Iwholehearted-
ly agree with Ms. Woodslde's com-
ments about teaching our chil-
dren about consequences. I equal-
ly endorse the philosophy of com-
promise and seeing the value In
another's point of view. The
school board has made some real
concessions In an effort to resolve
this matter and several of the
township board members have
acknowledged these concessions.
Ifs time for everyone, Including
Ms. Woodside, to lea\'e their egos
at the door and solve the problem.

. Anne 1.. Randall
I

Thank youfor
your support

To the editor:
Thank you, NorthVIlle.
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~ roost exptail his or her QrcurnSIanOeS. Submilletlers for consideration b'i 4 pm Monday for thai Thursday's paper. We reserve the right to dletters for bfeo.;ty, c:latRy,
libel, tasle and reIeYanc:e. This poIic:y Is an alt~ to be raw to aI concerned.

Submit IetttrI to: EcltOl, The NOlthvlJle Rtcord, 104 W. Main,NOfUlvlJle, MI48167
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"Somepeople stand
behindther~
products. .~.
Island •
under ,
mine'! ~

~

Or choose one 01
these greal options

$250 II ACCESSORIES OR
ZERO DOWI. ZERO PAYMEITS.

ZERO IITEREST.
ruOOdiJ)'s"~oom··

paLARIS~
RI-DE THE,BEST

Canton Power Equipment
46600 Ford Road (1/2 mile West of Canton Center Ad.)

Canton. MI48187

(734) 453·0295

/999 71nn7{rhor

Spring Garden
~ & Flower Show
"7{ Centur'l 0/ 7{merican 9arJens'

April 2nd, 3rd & 4th, 1999
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds.

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor
J-94 to Exit /75. then South

Show Hours: Fri. & Sat 10 a.m.- 8 p,m. • Sunday 10 a.m.- S p.m.
Admission: SIO for Adults, $S for Children (12 and under)

Sunday is Family Day: Childrtn 12and rmJtr gtt in for frtt.
pIllS sp«ial fAUtr acti,itits!

.. T1l0USCUldsof sptcial ittmr and grtal gardtn idtas:
pillS gardtn accusorits. structUrtS, tquip~lll. and Q1I/iqutJ

f! Sptcial tmibils ftaluring gardtlU as inltrprtltd 11)' both pro-
{mioMI and Q11lQtturgardtlltrs throughout 1M 20th antll')'

., DtJily Itctllm and tWIts ~ith sptcial apptarancts
by Elrin McDoJUJld, Stllior GtJrdtn Editor of
Trad;tioNJl HOrtt( Ma,aziM

., DrtTt'oingfor a frtt trip for ,"",'0 10 tht M'Orid f(lJTll)UJ
Chtlsta FloYt'tr Show in London, E1tgland

nelets l1UJy be purchased in advance or allhe door.
For ticket info and box office locations, call (734) 4J4.8OO4

77SSSS7S7J~·SSS·CSccS.SCC·SC••••= ~._ ~'.I'

mailto:atppower@oeooline.com.
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Letters to the Editor
ContlDucd from 19

Weasked !.hecommuniI)' to speak
up and \'olce their concern over the
township lawsuit against the
Northville School District. Your
response has been amazing. My
phone hasn't slopped ringing ....ith
peoplecall1ng to express !.heirsupport
and ask what !.heycan do 10 help.

Many of you have called or writ-
tcn the township trustees to
express your \1ews. And the num-
ber of people that showed up at
last week's to\\nshlp meeting ....-as
absolutely fantastic.

We all have bettcr things we
could be doing ....ith our time and
energy. but It's quite ob\1ous that
you are a community that cares
about educatlon and you care
about your community.

Thanks agafn for your commit-
ment and support.

Scott Wilson. Chafrman
Families for a Better Northvtlle

Apalled by
foolish lawsuit

To the editor:
Wewere among the large number

of people attending the meeting on

March 18. We are not members of
farnJ1les for a Belter Northvtlle nor
were many others attending. The
one thing that we shared Is that we
are Northville TOMlship taxpayers
appalled at the expenditure of our
money purSUing both sides of a
foolish lawsuit.

Should Karen WoodSide and the
trustees prevall1n an appeal of
their (not our) lawsuit. Supervisor
Woodside will certainly proclaim
that the "higher standards of the
townshlp's building codes have
been upheld (or our benefit.· Even
If true. thIs would be. alas. a
Pyrrhic victory because the loss of
all the money reqUired to pursue it
would inevitably reduce the quality
of the school facilities that we, the
taxpayers. have committed to pro-
vide for all our children.

We are caIUng upon the supervi-
sor and the trustees to listen to
this ·speclal Interest group.- the
taxpayers of Northville Township.
and drop this laWSUitappeal now.

Niels and Cynthia Hansen

We're recalling
wrong group

l'aiM 4pprrtW:- DeI' .VUt.,3
5.\ooc , .... e~ - rtetir. no rn ,.,...

Cell.. T"" l:prtlJ. VGf("l~ ad t,nI J

rUl~Rail DinUt8.
Traut&:
Ent~r1ainnwnJ 011~~!l~~~~a Rral J/~ Train.

PER MONTH
FOR36 MONTHS .'

I
36-Month/36.00D-Mlle

RedCarpet~ z, I,

Capitalized Cost - - - - - - ~- - -$20P«?
Down Payment ., - - - - - - - - ~~$1,930
Re fundablc Security Deposit ;~$2?0, ,
First Momh's Payment - - - - - - -$238
Cash Due a! Signmg - - - - - - - -$2.418

$lS/mile ovt:r 36.000 miles

I~~EPAY A TWO"YEAR LEASE
~TH ONE EASYPAYMENTOf

~

Conventional 24 Month Advance Payment
24,()()(}Mile Lease Program

$21.178
N/A

59,480
N/A
$425

$9.480

To the edUor:
Regarding the recall of the tOMl-

ship trustees. I thlilk the group Is
recalling the wrong board.

They should be recalling the
school board members for mlsus·
Ing the taxpayers money.

Spending O\'er$100.000 for legal
fees for a simple questfon of
Inspectlon for the safety of our
children Is just the school board's
ego.

I sure don't want to see a repeat
of the Flushing School DIstrict's
tragedy where [our men were
kIlled when a wall blew over and
they were burled. That lawsuit
won't be over for at least fh'e
years.

I've been In the Northville
School DIstrict for 42 years and I
have seen plenty of waste. The
latest when Thornton Creek
School was finished and vacant
(or a year for lack of operating

funds.
It cost money to maintaIn a

vacant buildIng. Where was the
planning for operating funds when
the school was flnlshed?

I also remember when (not this
board) they didn't like the super-
intendent. pald his contract whUe
he attended the University of
Michigan to work on his doctor-
ate degree and hIred another
superintendent. so for a year we
paid two salaries (or the same
position. It Is Just like old Sen.
Dirksen used to say. a billion
here and a billion there. and
pretty soon you are talking real
money.

In lookIng over my me of letters
to the editor, I find one where we
werc paying 85 percent (or
teachers salaries and heading
towards 100 percent of the bud-
get.

We are over 90 percent now with

future Increases In the contract. Il trustees. the people In the city of
won't be long and they11be asking Northville and city of Novtwho are
for a millagp.Increase for operating In the school district. haven't got a
expenses. vote.

Recently. a reporter had a tour This Is a school Issue and
of the schools' computer lab. He should be decided bv the school
was Impressed unUl he saw the J

new computers covered with \'oters.
trash bags over them to keep That Is why Isay they are recall-
them from being destroyed when Ing the wrong board.
it raIned because the roof As I said In my last letter two
leaked. weeks ago (It hasn't been printed

Isn't that the pits? yet).
We pay plenty for the higher ups Imay be blackballed because J

to run the schools and they don't
know enough to call the roofers don't agree with the editor. so goes
when the roofleaks? life In Northville.

In a recall vote of the tOMlshlp Dean H. Lenhe1ser•••••••••••••••••••••••
• I
• .f.[§§ I• HelghtIWelght •
• Blood Pressure I
• Hearing I
• Vision/Glaucoma I
• Pulmonary Function I
• Posture Analysis I
• MecfJCationINutritionCounseling •
• Physlclan Referral Health screenIngs •
• Small Fee and servIces to meet •
• Blood Test (23 profiles) $24 your family's needs. I
• Bone Density $25 •
• PSA (Prostate) Blood Test $25 MILFORD I
• CA·125. Cervical Cancer $25 Friday, March 26 •
• H.PyIori$15 I
•

Colorectal Test $8 8 a.m. -12 noon I
Providence Medical Center

= ~P~~!?~~~ 1155~==;dRd. =:
• I'I For more Info. can ProJect Health-CI·Aama at 248-424-8600. M-F. 10-3. • :

• ~ ~- A\ I:I - \,lJ .., ~~~;~ry NYNaI bs~ Co. I ~
I ~~~."tlRA, ~~ Tvt..JHC&h.-'~ I
•••••••••••••••••••••••

, New,
Standard

" 4th door

1999 MERCURY VILLAGER
FfATORESL"O.l.OC 3JL SOHC V-6 engine - from-wheel drive - Second Genernlion dual air oogst -In- Trnck'IM relI'

sliding seat S)Stem - M1IFM ste1ro"cassette - lOO.<ro-mile scheduled nme-up intet"als~ • Power front windows and
door locks • Driver's side sliding door, =====1tJ'JIM~

" jGOVfRNMfNT'S
", jHIGHEST CRASH

<TEST RATING',
\

55 552· en 2 $ S 72 SR?

Capitalized COSt ,- - - - •• ·S21178
Down Payment .,. - - - . - -52.270
Advanced le.1se Payment - ·N/ A
First Month Lease Payment -$338
Refundable Securi!y Deposi! -$400
Cash Due ,n Signmg
(Ne! of RCL Cash) • -" - - -$3,008

$lS/milc over 24.000 miles

Visit Our Showroom
1382 So Main St.

Over 25Years Experience
QUALITY WORK·

QUALrIY PRODUcrs

1999 MERCURY GRANUTMARQUIS GS
FEAllJRES INCLUDE: PrccisionTraclll ~)r~~m1:~nd Generation dua~ air ~t • 4-wheel d}sc brakes
~ SccuriLockN passi\'c ami-theft system • Rear-wneeldiiVe' - 4.6l SOHC V-8 engine • lOO,OOO-mileschedUled tune-
up intcrvaM - 8-way power driver's seat - Fingenip speed control - Autolamp on/olf delay Iighling syslem • The
onl}' car in its class \\ilh thc go\'cmmems highesl five star crash test rating. *

r~1i~vt~~f,<~r~c~ercwy0
'Dmcr and [US-scngcr front crash I~t Class lS N.«<I on Iuslc IJrgo:r Glr linda S35,1\Xl .• '1m ~kn. UI) \ I\Lt~.-r w"Rr ')22.995 c:.dudlng 1IIk.!a.\and IlCellSC rro.. l.tasc jl.1)mcnt ~ on average Glpnah:cJ \\~ of 9l00% of
~ISRr ror 1(';lSe';punha.'Cd III tile \Imo lXlroit RegIOn through JIOO'J8 I~' r,'porblhlo: r'lTnn'..\\or .In" Ic,lf rOf S 1.(X'\.) RCl.lmh on VLlIJ~r,and spo:ciallcase Icons, take new n:talllkhvcl'Y from ocJlcr!>l,,,k by -VIm,
• '.1999 Mcrrury Grand ~brquis GS MSRP 522.925 ("(eluding litle.la.1(~and IKen ....• f",'S G,n\cl1I:ofl.ll J.nd ,\"\.1l1n:d r.\~mcnt rr,~rJIn I (,.l5e jl.1)mcnl n&d on awra~ ('Jpi13hzcd COSl"f90 7-1% of ~'SRP fl)f 1C'aS<'Spunh.tscd
In the Dctroll RegIOn lhoup,h J 113l.'W8ror ~pC'lIJII('J..sc lerms and SI,().\) R(t.l~h I.l\..«: nC'\\ n:IJIJ dd\,,'~ rrotlHk.tlrr <.10<. k h)' -vIm R~ldcnl) rtSl rict ions apply SccooJcr for 1k1311s tt\I\\"a)'S \I"(',n )\lllr SJrct~,bell and S('\-un:
lh\k1rcn m ,he I"(';1f S('JI ;Lnda nonrul dmln!!. wndrllons \111h mUllnr nUI<L1,ltcr ,h,I1l~"

I••••••••• ·.Dz••npes·k

BorlolA ==.1,., ..-
11'IJ!L~!!g

SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING
• Bathroom Remodeling • Water & Sewer Lines Installed & Repaired

• Plumbing Fixtures • New & Repair Work • Garbage Disposal
• Water Heaters • Backf10w Preventor

REPIPE FROM GALVANIZE TO COPPERr--------U~T~sOOu~NroR--------,
I $10.00 OFF ANY SERVICE IL ~~~~~~~~~ ~

24 Hour
Eml'I"!:'('ncy &-n'ic('

(734) 455·3332

**Maximum versatility
and car-like handling

PrecisionTrac1M*** Suspension System

l .
, 27 7.772777 2

VISit Your
Melro Detroit

Mercury Dealer.
A:'ooN ARllOR
Apollo

.N,\'\\' Sr,k!runl Ei/I.t..,... ,-.
I;HICo<>.'i.{,Il\'

DEARBORN
Krug

21 'ill .\1-. ~'~.u1Ao,
h1" ... "UljJlo.U~· S..\. \'1.,,'"

llUJ2;HlI~\'

DETROIT
Bob Maxey

1(""'" \I'kI: ,\,.......,,\
0/11Nl.i-~,\\l

DETROIT
Park Motor

l.olI,'\." \1:,,,,,.,,.1.\1,
." .. 'otto r..r .... ,.""~
Lllll~I·"'''''\.'

FARMISGTO~
Jack Demmel'

lX';!"c......rRr-.,A.
11"~!".'4'.h,a..,;.I";"1:J

{l~' ~;~. 1/;,"
...

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans

!1,\\' Ii." R,[
ill ...... ..., of \J,I'I .......

.;Hf"'2)-4~\'

NOV.
Varsity

~'llil C."LnJ !\i",
I II: I J:,,t-,.ol" 4Urto-_11 .....

,~",\",,;"'·\'Ill'HN(';·

PUMOUTII
Hines Pal'k
~,,~"i\r. \,,,. P.I

~..I ':-i
/ .';"'\.l.i,'.\lfRl.

ROCII ESTER IlILlS
Crissman

IL·ti ... ", h R.\h.~ .. 11.1
1\111 ,.J/r, ... 1 .. "' .. ""

1..!~"'1(.'1 -4~\\'"

ROSE\IUE
Arnold
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..-1/," Hi j,\\'
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Diamond
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Mel Far)'
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Photos by JOHN HEIDER
Left and above: First Impressions count with guests, who
despite all the amenities and technology, still consider a friend-
ly staff as an important consideration when choosing a hotel.

RECORD

URT WN

Area hotels
and the amenities
they offer

Ahoille
awaYjrom
hOllle

In the bid for the consumer dollar,
hotels strive to meet the demands

of the Three Cs of lodging

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWfller

The blue logo signs and giant bill-
boards along interstate highways Invite
tra'·ekrs 10 ,>pendthe evening \vith them.

Franchises. chains
and mdependents dole
O\lt a list of amenities.
hoping one will get a
weary person In the
front door.

But amid all the
competition. are hotels
going after customers
in the right way? Yes.
said an Michigan
State University hotel
business expert, but
Irs getting tougher to
do so.

Bonnie Knutson. a
professor of hospitality
business at Michigan
State University. said
that hotel marketing
experts some 30 to 40
years ago suggested
that in was in the best
Interest of hotels and

Hotels constantly try to stay In motels to plan a
touch with their guests' needs, decade In advance for
like not wanting to break with f~~rams and pro-
their fitness routine just These days fl's
because they're out of town on tough to get e~en a
business. flve'year plan. what

with the rapldly-
changing face of the

lodging Industry.

DoubleTree Hotel' Novi 217 99 • localshuttle,
27000Sheraton Drive data ports in
Novi phones
(248)348-5000, (248)348·2315 voicema~.free
1-961 NoviAd.

NoviHilton 239 93 • Weekendpack-
21111 NoviAd. ages, FridayI
Novi Saturdaydinner
(248)349·7800, (248)349-7647 buffet
Haggerty' EightM~eRd.

Wyndham Garden 148 96 • Garden, library,
42100Crescent Blvd. in-roomcoffee
Novi
(248)344-8800, (248)344·8535
1·961 NoviAd.

Days Inn' Livonia 122 98 • • • Continental
36655 PlymouthRd. breakfast,coin
Livonia laundry
(734)427-1300.(734)427-2767
1-2751 PlymouthRd.

Embassy Suites' Livonia 239 97 • • • Cooked-to-order
19525VictorPkwy. breakfast,
Livonia evening beverage
(734)462-6000,(734)462-6003 reception
1-275'Seven M~eRd.

Quality Inn' Livonia 126 99 • Complimentary
30375PlymouthAd. USAToday,
Livonia continental
(734)261-6800,(734)261·9478 breakfast
MiddlebeltAd.1 PlymouthRd.

HolidayInn' L1vonla·West 226 99 • In-roomcoffee,
17123laurel Park Dr. voicemail
(734)464-1300.(734)464-1596
1-275, Six MileRd.

Motel6' Farmington Hills 106 97 Coffee38300 Grand RiverAve.
(248)471-0590,(248)471-2435 7·lOam.
GrandRiverAve.' TenMdeRd.

Photo by TOM HIBSELN

Northville resIdents cast In Schoolcraft College's production of "Rumors" InclUde. from left,
Larry and LInda Pelllccionl, and Jason Blrkby, Lighting technician Chris Sattley, seated, also
lives In Northville.

Casting in 'Rumors~
only adds to its humor
CAROLDIPPLE
Feature Editor

If there was a rating system
for community theater. Prof.
James Hartman and Schoolcraft
College's production of-RunJor-s
would get four stars.

TIle actors assembled for the
Theater Department's produc-
lion of Nell Simon's hysterical
farce arc delightfully cast for
their roles and work splendidly
Voitheach other.

The banter between the actors
Is delivered Vo1thspontaneity.

North\'l11e reSidents Linda
Pelliccioni who plays Chris
Gorman, and Jason B1rkby as
Ken Gorman, deliver their lines
effortlessly and \\1th the natural
ease that would develop between
a husband and \\1fe.

Jerri Doll and Brian Taylor
are vCl)'nicely paired as the pre-
tentious and energetic Claire
and Larry Ganz,

Cleverly playing the roles of

the somewhat eccentric Ernie
and Cookie Cusack are Ray Van
Hocek and Usa Brawley.

Couple number four. Larry
Pclllccioni. Unda's real·lIfe hus-
band. and Beth WOJCik, very
aptly play Glenn and Cassie
Cooper and round out the
group. setting the stage for a
fast-paced, enthralling comedy.

Adam Conger and Jessica
Wells portray the pollee officers
sent to investigate a stolen car
report but nnd things are not
what they seem.

·Rumors· was staged and
directed by Hartman. professor
of theater at Schoolcraft.

Behind the scenes there's
Fred Florkowskl. set and light-
Ing designs: Katy Monthei, stage
manager: Diana Hage. house
manager. Paula L1stman·Tocro,
assistant house manager:
North\ille resident Chris Bailley.
lighting technician: and John
Abair. Jr,. production assistant.

Understudies are Maureen Karr
and Lisa Thomas, as well as
Wells and Conger.

ThiS production of -Rumors·
gives e\'ldence to why
Schoolcraft College's perfor-
mances are a much antlcipated
community thealer C\'ent.

Performances of Schoolcraft
College Theatre Department's
produclton of Nell Simon's
·Rumors· continue as a dinner
theater format on March 26 and
27 wllh dinner at 6:30 p.m. and
the show at 8 p.m. Tickets for
the dinner theatre are $19 per
person. On April 2 and 3. the
show only will be presented and
tickets are $8 per person.
Curtain lime Is 8 p.m.

Tickets may be ordered from
the college bookstore by calling
(734) 462-4596.

Schoolcraft College Is located
at 18600 Haggerty Road,
between Six and Seven Mile
roads. Just wesl of 1·275.
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In Our Town

Annual seedling give-away
planned for resid~nts

The Northville Township
Beautification Commission will
hold the annual city/township
Arbor Day Seedling Give-Away on
Saturday. April 24. from 9 a.m.
until noon.

The seedlings are free to all resi-
dents of the Northville community.

ThIs year the e\'ent shall be held
on the patio of TownshIp Hall.

Russ Fogg. township trustee. will
give a demonstration on how to
Identify the Gypsy Moth.

Art lecture scheduled
for March 25

Constantinople will be the fea-
tured city In the series entitled
'Great Cities as Works of Art- at
the fourth of five Michael Farrell
art lectures on Thursday. March
25. The art lecture series is beIng
presented by the Northville Arts
Commission.

Carol
Dipple

Michael Farrell Is an associate
professor of art hIstory at the
University of Windsor. adjunct
curator at the Detroit Institute of
Arts and Instructor at the Art
House of Detroit.

The last lecture In the series will
be presented on April 21 and will
hIghlight Venice.

All lectures are held In the
Forum at Northville hIgh School at
7:30p.m.

Tickets may be purchased at the

door for $9.50.
For further Information. call

(248) 449-9945.

Rotary plans
spring fund raiser

The Northville Rotary Club will
hold their spring fund raiser on
Sunday. May 23. Garden
Treasures. a garden art and acces-
sories show. will be held at MUI
Race Village. Northville's hIstorical
park and gardens. Vendors that
exhibit garden art and related
accessories are now being soUclted.
To receive a vendor applIcation.
call Tracl Sfncock at (248) 449-
9941.

1f!JOU have iriformat1t>nfor the In
Our Town column. call Feature
Editor Carol Dipple at {248J 349-
1700.

School News
COOKE MIDDLESCHOOLNEWS

At the March II meeting of the Cooke PTSA.
Stephanie Patterson. student council secretary.
reported they are planning a trip. Destinations dis-
cussed ....-ere Mackinaw Island. Henry Ford Museum
and Disney World. to name a few. She discussed the
senior Prom and the success of the sale of carnations
for Valentines Day and a candy sale at the volleyball
games.

All Cooke choIrs performed their Spring Concert on
Tuesday. March 23. at the Northville High School
auditorium. On March 20. Encore and the eighth
grade choir performed at the District Choral Festival
In SalIne. The Jazz band premiered at the sixth and
seventh grade band concert at the Northville High
School on March II.

The Spring Art Show will begin on April 12.
The academIc resource classes are working on the

follOwingunits - The sixth grade Is researching an
individUalAfrican American. Seventh grade Is partici-
pating In an Internet savvy program on weather
through the University of Michigan. The eighth grade
Is researching a hIstOrical Interest. An Ancient Greece
activity day Is planned by GC. The 7B team Is plan-
ning a Restaurant Unit and the SA tearn will be visit-
Ing COSI ScIence Center In Toledo on April 19. Both
8A and 8B teams are planning a ~un in the Sun
Dance.

Revisions to the PTA bylaws Included have three
members on "the auditing commHtet the executive
board consisting of the PfA officers and school princi-
pal. and the elimination of co-presidents positions.

According to Superintendent Leonard RezmIerski.
boundaJy changes will affect S1JverSprings. The com·
pletion date of the new high school will be made on
August 19. Dwight Slegreen Is the winner of the
WDIV /Newsweek Middle School Teacher of the Year
Award. ApplJedTechnology w1llbe added to the mld-
dle school curriculum.

The winners of the name the school contest will be
Inylted to a limo lunch with PrInCipal Jeffrey
Radwanski.

Shannon Murphy Is Cooke's new Ga1Jleorepresen-
tative. Mrs. Simms. Ms. Sieradzki and Mrs. Sadler
are recipIents of the Toyota Time grant. Mrs. Weeks
won a grant from Target Corporation. ThIs money will
fund Fitness Day USA.

Winners and particIpants were announced In the
followingcontests:

Detroit News Spel1lng Bee Champion - Melissa
Doyle VFW Essay Contest - 1st - Scott Jordan. 2nd -
Erlca Johnaon. and 3rd • JuaUn Craig

America and Me Essay Contest - 1st· sarah Bird.
2nd· John Flemming. and 3rd - Lauren Unlnger

American Junior High Mathematics Exam - 1st -
Navin Bora. John Flemming. Greg Johnson. and
Asblsh Shah. 2nd - Sarah Bird. Roger Garfield.
Julia PoweD. Amy Rauner. Nicole Soloko. and Brad
Stoner. 3rd - Justin Cralg, Patrick KeUeher. Alex
Richard and Kellen Smetana

Mathcounts - Sarah B!rd, Navin Bora. Mellna
Doyle. Brett Emaus. Greg Johnson, and Kellen
Smetana

Michigan Mathematics League Contest - eighth

grade - Amy Rauner. KeUen Smetana. Sarah Bird.
Alex Richard. Juatln CraIg. and Navin Bora: seventh
grade - Matt Sestak. TIm Ong. Xang Lt. Shunlchl
Kawamura. Nelt Sbaperlo. Hlroyukl Tohyama,
Rachel Chub, NIck Detrych. and MomchU FUev;
sixth grade - KIm Sykes. Allcla Ralilnghanl, Jessica
Marbtrom. Andrew Kemmer. and Brandon Gorley

My Fair Shakespeare - eighth grade - Elizabeth
Pertner. Amy C&uzWo,and Elizabeth Donahue

Detroit Country Day Invitational - Matt sestak and
TlmOng.

A Diversity Day Is planned for March 26. A pro-
gram on True Colors and World of Differences will be
presented. as well as a special speaker.

Fitness Day USA Is planned for May25.
The book discussIon groups being held during

March Is Reading Month have been successful.
Counselors from Northville High School met with

eighth graders the week of March 15.
A new chairperson Is needed for the T-ShIrt Sales. If

anyone Is Interested In this position. call DIane
Houren.

Barb Vacketta attended the Michigan PTA
Legislative Conference. The focus of the dIscussion
was on the tuItion tax credit.

Respect Week 15 for March 21-27.
A Parent Network Meeting is planned for April 15 at

7:00 p.m. The topiCfor discussion will be -Making the
TransltJon from MiddleSchool to HIghSchool.-

The ACCORDgroup Is planning a field trip to the
Holocaust Museum. Anyone Interested In attending
should call Lou Ann Nerio.

A mandatory Spring Break Sutvlval Meeting for all
seniors Is scheduled for March 29.

ThIs month·s Cooke Coffee Is canceled.
A Volunteer Breakfast Is planned for April 23 from 9

to 10:30 a.m.
A Parenting Awareness folder will be placed In the

parent lJbrary. ThIs pubIJcation has many useful tips.
Sue Laabs Is accepting suggestions for the parent

library.
The Northville Council of PTAs has awarded every

PfA In the district $428 to be used for the students.
Council Is accepting mini grant appUcations for up to
$250.

The PTSA candidates for the 1999-2000 school year
are: President - Judy Wollack: Vice President - Abbie
Holden: Secretary - Lisa Engels: and Treasurer -
Debbie Reisman. The "ote will take place In April.

Students Caught Being Good are Julie
Schoenhelde. Dlna Nakhleh and Dan Mobbs.

CiU2ensof the Month are: Team 6B - Alison Thorpe
and Adam Kilian: 6C - David Cain and Kim
Trentacosta: 7A - Andrea Lane and MomchIl Filev; 7B
- Josh Gambee and Ashley McFarland; SA - Jennifer
Malle. Bryan Gutkowski and Laura Motz: and 8B -
Darren Poltorak. Kim Hayes and Sarah Bird.

Colleague of the Month Is computer teacher Gary
Gondolfi.

The next Cooke PTSA meeting wfll be held on
Thursday. April 1. at 9: 15 a.m. In the MedIa Center.

-Karen Cameron
Cooke Publicity

Singles
SINGLE PLACE. an adult mIn-

Istry for single people at First
Presbytertan Church of Northville.
meets Thursday evenings In
FellowshIp Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Every Sunday. the group wor-
ships at 11 a,m. In the sanctuaJy
followed by brunch at the
Northville Cross!ng Restaurant.
18900 Northville Road. at 12:30
p.m.

On Thursday. March 25, ~e
Ten Psychological Prlnclple's for
Happiness: \\1th Tom Bruno or an
open forum on -The Book of
Questions· with facilitator Dianne
Griswold. will be the selections.

The cost for each Is $4.
Upcoming activities Include a

Dinner/Entertainment evening In
Greektown on March 27.

Soup and Supper Bible Studies
concludes on March 25 at 6 p.m.

A Growth Workshop enUtled "Is
Anger RuIning Your Relationship-
with Libby ThomaS-Skidmore.
Ph.D .• will be held on Saturday.
March 27, from 9 a,m. to 12:30
p,m.

The cost Is S27 In advance by
March 25 or $29 at the door.

On Sunday. Single Place meets
for coffee and cards at 5:30 p.m. at
1\Jscan Cafe. 150 N. Center Street
In Northville, and for Tennis at

we

Square Lake Racquet at 6 p.m.
A Walk In the Park Is scheduled

every Saturday at 10 a.m. in
Heritage Park between Ten and
Eleven Mile In Farmlngton Hills.

Call Single Place at (248) 349-
0911.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of
Ward Presbyterian Church. Six
MUe Road west of Haggerty In
Northville TownshIp. Invites you to
join over 550 single adults every
Sunday mornIng at 11:30 a.m. in
Knox Hall for fellowship and
encouragement. Rev: Paul Clough
delivers messages to help you in
your single Iffe struggles. Coffee.
donuts, conversation and Christ
are always present.

SPM has a program and activity
for every age group and life sltua·
tlon Including Uniquely Single for
never been marrieds. NewStart for
Widows and Widowers. Grief
Support for those experlenctng loss
from death or divorce. and People
Active In ChrisUan Study, a study
group.

Single Partn IS meets on the first
and third Tuesday evenings at 7
p.m. In Parlor Room C317. There Is
also a Wednesday evenIng discus,
slon group whlch meets at 7 p.m.
In the SAMoffice.

to h.

Talk Talk Talk It Over hosts
speakers on a variety of topics on
the second and fourth Friday of
each month.

Indoor volleyball meets
Wednesdays at 8:30 p.m. at the
church. A $1 donation Is suggested
to help malntaJn the eqUipment.

Single Point CoffeeHouse will be
held on the fourth Friday of each
month at 7 p.m. Cost Is $5.

A Grief Seminar ....ill be held on
March 27 from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Cathy Clough will speak on 1'he
Process of Grief.- Ruth Sissom will
speak on -How Do We Move
Beyond Grief?" The cost is $20 and
Includes contfnental breakfast.
lunch. and semInar materials.

For more information. call 17341
374·5920.

FARMINGTON SINGLE
PROFESSIONAL, Is a sodal group
(or stngles ages 25 to 45 who can
partICipate In over 350 activities
each year.

Upcoming actlvltles Include:
Euchre. Pinochle and Dinner at
Tom·s Oyster Bar every Monday at
6:30 p.m,; Wallyball every Tuesday
at 6:45 p.m.; a Single Mingle at
Excalibur. March 26.

The FSP hotline Is (248) 851-
9909.

• Me « d •• of •. ~ .... rt". _ -
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E CON 0 M I C ··N E·T W' 0 R K
Of livingston County

Presents ,~~t.. _~ft "~'-~"'-7

Douglas E. Stites
Chief Operating Officer of the Michigan Jobs Commission

Wednesday, April 7th
11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. at the

The Nat .... a. Chol.ce

$25 Per Person • Includes Lunch

Stites will be discussing
• Recruiting Employees
• Training Employees
• Retaining Employees
·Technical Training' Center Grant Funding

Call NowTo Reserve Your Seat
(810) 220-1800

It Takes Training To
Survive The Fall.

-
"HomeTowi1

C:<:)MMUNIC,VI'IONS NE.T'V< )(tK

BUS I N E 5 5 J 0 URN A L Pulting you in touchWith your world.

.0 - ... _be « • --



Sie paw,.

What's new for
Spring?
Sherri Masson, of Milford,
modeled a pink dress and
matching coat at the Spring
Fashion Show held. by the
Women's Association of
Northville's First
Presbyterian Church on
March 10. Monies raised
from the fund raiser are used
for two scholarships,
Northville Civic Concern and
other charities and mission
either locally or across the
United Statesand overseas.
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Hotels fmd guests want good
Continued from 1

Knutson said that in hcr ~-pcri'
cnre. the hotel industry these days
Is dominated by the Three Cs: con·
venlence. cost and consumer val·
ues.

In order to market themseh'es
effectively. Knutson said hotels and
motels continue to seek an answer
to the question they've asked for
years - why are trawlers travel·
Ing?

"A lot of what hotels do depends
on why their guests arc on the
road: Knutson said. "The reason for
a trip Is one of the major underl)ing
factors inwhy people stay at certain
locations and not at others."

And since so much of the busi-
ness that comes Into the DetroH
suburbs - including Novl and
Northville - Is In town for business
rather than pleasure. It often trans-
lates into hectic schedules that
make almost eWly second precious.

-rime Is as much a currency as

•SerVICe
dollars are these days: Knutson
said. "In a vel)' real sense. time is
more money now than It's ever
been.-

With that as background.
Knutson said many travelers are
looking for almost any amenity
whIch reduces the minutes that
take away from productivity while
staying in a hotel room. she said.
Such things could be as simple as
ha\ing extra towels automatically
placed in a room to having an elec-
tronic kiosk In the lobby area which
speeds up check· In procedures. she
said.

Even something as simple as the
a\'allabllity of open electrical sock-
ets and phone jacks means much
to the business lran'ler of the 90s.
she said.

outlet and a clock to another and
that's all that's nearby the desk
someone needs to work at. that lap'
top computer the person brought
Isn't going to work very well.'

The second 'C' - cost Is also
playing heavily In tra\'eler's decl·
slons. she said. While many travel·
ers begrudgingly accept the (act
that hotels raise their rates regular-
ly and steadily. they also expect
amenities In the hotels to make
their stay comfortable and prOOuc-
li\'(~.

A big draw for tra\'clers: a fitness
room.

~Ycarsago. after a long day at the
office. someone would come back to
their room and have a couple of
martinis and dick on the tube for
an hour." Knutson said. -rhese
days. it's a matter of getting on the
treadmlll and running for two
miles:

Knutson said rescar<'h had sug-
gested that hotel patrons were
strongly against breaking: their fit-

ness routines once they'd gotten
into a rhythm.

Very subtle differences between
properties arc more often than not
the factor which pushes a tra\'eler
Into staying at Hotel A Instcad of
Hotel B. Knutson said. Those differ-
ences are often found in the
employees and managcment of the
hotel.

~Somany hotels are doing reno·
vatlons to their properties in the
last few years that they sometimes
ovcrlook the wall sockets: she said.
-If thcre's a lamp connected to one

"Jf I'm trying to start a new hotel
in Novi or Northville. I could borrow
my compelltor's room design and
their menus and make my prices at
the same IC\"CI.but the one thing I
can't duplleate are the people who
work there: she said. She said she
knew of one tra\-eler whose cholee
of hotels \\'as almost entirely deter-
mined by the friendly and helpful
personality of one bellman.

"Regardless of all the technologi-
cal admncements made. people sull
want that human contact.- she
said.

Oroe-<>f.a.k>nd. oul-<>f<JrtO/1. dlSCOnt>nued. used. scratched and den:td merchandISe. Items pocturtd a-e}u$l a ItoN example-s at the tlordre<lS of ereal va~
Merthand.se ~ is ~la:oonal 0/1 fy. Actual merc/W'ldrse V<lries by store
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Regular retail prices
Excludes special purchases

New shipments
arriving every day!

. \

Come in and see our great

selection of home appliances,

all at terrific low prices. You're

sure to find just what you've

been looking for, from washers and

dryers to refrigerators and more!
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SEARS
IOUTLET STORE'

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE. i

LIVONIA 5 A-
t MIlE WEST Of' MlOOlESElT I !

OFF P\.YMOVlM RD. ;
PHONE:422.5700 • i Sunday 12:00 Noonto 5:00 p.m.

Now more wtrfS to buy at Sears~""ilQ!D=.PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

Open 7 Days
Mon. & Fri.9:30 a.m.·9:00 p.m.

Tues., Wed., Thurs. & Sat. 9:30 a.m.-8:oo p.m.

• C

ThuMa» Marcn25.1999-THENORTHVlllERECORO-3B

Register now for
girls' science calDp

Campers should bring a brown
bag lunch and beverage but
snacks will be prOVided. Each
girl will be gi\'en a camp t-shlrt.
The day wlll close with evalua·
tlons and a\\'ards.

Applications must be accom-
panied by a stamped. self-
addressed, business-size
em'eloped and a check for $20
payable to North\1lle/Novi MUW
and sent to Barbara Wflson,
42144 Pellston Dri\·e. Northville.
MI 48167·2414. The deadllne Is
Apn117.

For further information, call
Joan CoHon at (248)344-8162.

Fifth grade girls from all
schools In NorthvIlle and NovI
are ellglhle to participate in a
hands·on sch'nee and math
workshop to be held at Maybury
State Park on Saturday. May 22.

The Nortll\1l1e/Novi branch of
the American Association of
Unl\'erslty Women Is once again
sponsoring the se\'enth annual
camp.

Rain or shine. the liVing scI-
ence laboratory Will include the
study of plant and animal com-
munities in a pond. collection of
specimens for expenments and
the obscning or pond life under
a mlcr05<'Opeand an exploration
of the emironment.

Participants \\;11 also meet and
hear two speakers. both women
professionals in the field of sci·
ence.

Space Is limited. Should the
number of applkants exceed the
number of slots for participants.
a lottery Wlll be held among all
applicants who met the deadline.

On Campus

The follOWingNorth\ille students at Miami University-Ohio \\"Crenamed
to the Dean's Ust for first semester 1998·99: CHRISTOPHER KIEHLER,
ALISON M. MacHACEK, KATHRYN M. MITTMAN and LAURA S ••
RUSSELL.

These students received academIc recognItion for achieving a 3.5 or
better grade point a\'erage for the semester.

!

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
NewlocaliOl'l

~ Elemenlcry SctoooI· Wcl.ed lal<e
(Sou'tJ of 13 Mile on Meodov.tJroolc Rood)

(248) 449-8900
seMces 01 lOAM

Children'sChurch lOAM
MlI'lISler ~a Cle\lenger

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

23225 Gll Rood
Forml'lgIC<'l H '15. MICh>gon

SUNDAY WORSHIP" 830& lI00AM
SUNDAY SCHOOl 9"40 A.M.

Posle>:s ()on,el Cove 8t Mary OfM:r."
Telf.'PhOne (248) 474-{)584

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

200 E Man sr Q! Hutton - {241l) W 0:> 11
"'aMp 8< Ovch SchOOl ·9"30 & 11room

Chlloco-e AoO'able 01 A' SoMees
VOU'tllOQOSProg·Wed 4 T5 Gr 1 5. 500 M S /Sr Ii

S<ng'<:>s Place M,r>s.'rV • Then 1 30pm
Reo>' W l(enl C~ seoor Pastor

RE>\I.Ja'nes pRussen AISOCO'e Postor

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile 8< MeodowbrOOIc
WlSCOO$If)Elllutheron Synod

Sunday WorshJp 10-00 om
Thomas E SCh:oedef. Postor • J.e9-{)565
8 45 om Sunday SChool 8< B.ble Closs

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

1101'hoye< Nomv-:e
WEEI<H..O UT~IES
So"UI'oov500pm

Sunda',<130.911 om.& 12.:JOpm
Chr...tl 349-2021 SCI"lOOI 349-3610

lle90US Educo-on W ~

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Aro A.":XK T·o.1

"'{""""co.,",I}c.·"cpn
, '" SV>bW"'",,"P 1J3Oa-->
.. ... ,..V;~~ lGfJ<f'M
fll(. ~'r .....,. ~"'l P,t 4 ~•••

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

tflQl1 a EM s."OO'l. rlorttvl'O
T lc.beck. Pos!orc......c.., ~"9 31~ SctlOCl W 3146

St..-..aa, \','or""P 8 30 a m 8< 11 00 a ...,s..r~.:; ~;;"'Cp~ ~~ am
'II 11.... d ... 1.1 • I 1 ,ll! I TI! , I

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

4 I~ S. MoO Read ' Nor!I'I/\:'.e (241l) 343-Q030
SundO'/ SChocI 945 & I0 ~ em
SundOV Worlh.P 9 OM. 1046 OM

hlcy 7 :lO pm 5ervoce
Pos'Ot O'os r Elc.chan. Sr Pos'O<

NOt'tv;e eN "en Sc""""
PreschOOl & ~.a
r2.:5132-'X)3 \

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144' 8 MIle 8<. Toft Roods
WorshP 5ef'.Aces e 00 ern 915aM 1100cn

Su:'da'I Schooi ~ 15· 1100
No.nery bOltI SE>lV>Ces(year round)

SVn-ne< ~ 8 30 &. 1000 (Julv I1YU LebOI' Oa,)
Dr Dougics W "'*"'" R"" T"JO'T>OSM Beogcn

R"" Arrrv LSpatfora

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 oN T~""\t.4: e M~d~ ....voc",
3-:9 :11>02(24 In)

s",n:xJ f Wc.,' p 01 ~ 45 a ~
N.sse-'/ CCTaA"" Ieb'"

Louse R 0'1 Pos'or

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

:l1~I,~t<OOl<R NQI"0'8/,I,'.,,
Mvr"l r-.g WorstJ'P 10 a T
Ctll~-c.h Sct>ooI 10 0 m

32-n57
'" n",'", Rw E Nal Hunl

MM'''' o· M.,.:: RO'; fe'\}-JSOI'\

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Me'!" at NcM CMc eer:er
(on 10 mile roe· .. -een NaYI & Ta.'T Res)
Sunclaf see.er SoMee • 10 10 11A M

&. C/'lo1O"ens ACT"'·""
M ke lieusell:'oslor :lO5 8700
KL.fTSct<e:r-u e<. I,\.ls>c Dvec'or

A.~ory &hklYonI ~

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mle between Toft 8< Beck NCM
Phone J.e9·11 75

S<..ndoy 7 45 a m HOly Eucl'lanst
Su"odaY 1rom HOly EuchOrl$l

110m Sunday SChool & Nur!>erY
The Rev leslie F. HordJ'lg

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N wong 348-- HY.IO
S<.naov WootwP I Ct 45<::rn &. 6 30 p m

v.eo Yc"'l'n ~1r9S 100 p "T1
Boys B->QOOO 7 P m PIoneer Gr, 1 pm

SuncJay Schoo' ~ 3D 0 MI----------I----------{'WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr .bmoos N UcGuir. Senior p.stor
~S<x, .. ",Qoad·~r·" MI 2.:33747400

Se<v-ces 8 J() 1J 00 11 :lO a "T1
~::v So: hOOI &. Nvseo' f F'oO'o"Oe<l

.\:;A'>"oSet~e=~~~~~v.,z; ....103 5

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

:11260 HoQQerlY ~'19 348 7WJ
(be • ...aen e &. 9 Mil) Res ..-.eO' NcM fj,"00'»

S<.nOO'/ SchoOl ~46 <:r"l
MoM<>g WOt""'p 1100 OM

D'C()~'P Serv>ce 6 00 pM
(~ prCl'o'lded)

Dr Co1 M Le"tt Pos'or

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E,L.C,A.
l<lI"I"',lebe"""",,,~(J"'<]~

>'0"""0 Sat 5 JO p m S<S\ ICtX a r-."~0ucI'I.
Paster H(j Bat . 2JC/.77~

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
463:1510'" e Rei

NcM. M 4Il3 74
So' JOCy 500 P m

SuncJay8 930& II 300m
Qtl\I("e'Xl .b"">e1 F CroY\k. Pos'or

Pt:rd1 O"oce 3-:7·7178

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

:I~I,~t>'OO~R" N<MMl4Il.J75
I,~ So' 5 pm. S<n. 1~ an.

84SQn" ·O~QM. IllSorn
Holy 0a1S 9 <:r"l 5 30 om 1:lO prr

FO"I"e' JoN'> ~ Pos'or
F0"10' "r>!Sow C Z:>r"'eCkl A= r,J,'or

Pt:rrsh O"lce W.u.s 7

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NorthVllle HJ9h SChool Auditorium

8 Mije 8< Centef 5t

&.oday 10000m
cGSUOt contemporary f\'9 lXJnd

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMC-20 on t\aggerty N 01 7 MIle
Sunday 10 00 am

casual, InnovatlV8& Beal
(248) 888-1188

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

•..;P«:~ ': G>-"" •
5o.t'<)71\\0'11'0 ~-rce 11co ...\~

LEY.lt>;F\:<'orl:el'l J ~'<: ...."',)
Toe Cor- 'Orll't' Ux.rc., Pocr'>

~~<r,,:,,~Uc :l<jEo·~c.'l~VJol'" f.T"~"'~I'·
Fa..-Wo tclI: ClUl92H1Cl5Q1'll'1lnt

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SundoyWOfshop and Chlldren's
EOXOIIOO 1000 o.m.{wllh nursefV)

St..odoy FeSowshlp 11-00 a m.
OJ'lady 01PrcMdence ChOPeI

10115 BecU/d (between 5 H Mae Roo:is)
Pestei' Ken ROberts (flCA) 734/459·8181

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church f1stingscall

The Northville Record or Novi News
(248)349-1700

-
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Church Notes
, t\ddln~ton Place and the
'A1lheimcr's Association \\111begin
:meellng at 'the FIRST
j PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
:NORTHVILLE, 200 E. Main Street
'in lI:orthvil1e. on the fourth
TIlursday of each month at 10 a.m.
~inning t\pnl 22.

For more mformatlon. call (2481
305·9600.

ANTIOCH LUTHERAN
CHURCH, 33360 Thirteen Mile
Road In Farmington HHls.\\111hold
a rummage sale on April 30 and
~Iay 1 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Donations wll1 be accepted
:between April 24 and 28 at the
·main oflke.

For more information, call the
church at (248) 626·7906.

Arbor Hospice continues the
fln··session program at FIRST
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH.

.777 West Eight Mile Road In
'lI:ortlmllC'. on the -Journey to the
End of Life: Opportunities.

,Considerations and Derisions· on
:Tul"Sdaysfrom 7 to 8:30 p.m. April
· 13 and 27. and May I I and 25. All
:are il\\1ted to attend. Reservations
are needed by 8 p.m. on the
Sunday before.

For 'lI1ore information, call the
church at (248) 349- 1144.

The Prayer Partners at FAITH
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH. 44400 Ten Mile Road in
'11:0\1.which Is sponsoring a Lenten
Scries enlltled "Prayer in the Midst
of Life- on Thursdays from 7 to
8:30 p.m. which concludes March
25. The e\'enlng consists of a video
followedby discussion. All are wel-
come to participate and explore the
significance and power of prayer in
eWI)'day lIfe.

The Women's BIble Study meets
twice a month on both Sunday
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. and
Wednesday from 9: 15 a.m. to
10:45 a.m. -using ·Kindred Sisters"
by Dimdl Daley Mackall.
Babysitting is available at the
Wednesday morning class.

~'om's Offer Mom's Support
(MO!\ISJis a Christian fellowship
and acth·!ty group for women
regardless of the age of their chll-

·dren. The group meets twice a
:month on Thursday from noon to 2
:p.m. Upcoming acthitfes Include
'creating a Creati\'e Memories photo
·album page \\ith Chinese cany·out
:on ~1arch 25.
• If yOUwould like to attend an
:acti~it\·. reservatfons are neees-
'sal)' .
: F~r more information. call (248)
'349-5666.

The ~Ieadowbrook Academy of
Religious Studies at
MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
21355 Meadowbrook Road In No\1.
is offering a Lenten Series entltled
-Jesus. Falth and Practice- at 7:30
p.m. on Wednesdays.

BIble 110. an introduction to the
New Testament. meets on the sec'
ond and fourth Monday In March.
Apnl and May at 7:30 p.m.

On Thursday. ~farch 25. there
will be a Prospective Members
class at 7 p.m.

An Auction will be held on
Saturday. March 27. at 6 p.m.

For more information or to regiS-
ter for either class, call the church
at (248) 348-7757.

The Ladies' Bible Study at
DETROIT FIRST CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE. 21260 Haggerty
Road in Northville. has resumed
meeting on Tuesdays. Women of
the Word (WOW) will meet from
9:30 to 11: 15 a.m. in the lower
level of the church.

The $15 reglstration fee includes
interdenominational study materi-
als based on the books of Psalms
and Pro\·erbs. Child care \\-ill be
a\"3i1able for children through age
fwe. The study is open to all
women.

For more Information. call the
church at (248)348-7600.

NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY
CHURCH. meets In Novi Civic
Center. 45175 Ten Mile Road In
NO\i. Sunday services arc held at
lOa.lll.

ror more information about the

DEAD
BATTERIES

CAN'T SAVE
LIVES.

Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year.

United Stales F1I'eAdmiMtration
Federal Emergency MaNgement Agency

http://WWWusfa.fema.gov

.. ere..

church. <'311Pastor ~hke Heusel at
(248) 344·1775.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
CIWRCH, 46200 Ten Mile Road in
No\·1. has Sunday School during
the II a.m. service. Holy Cross
also has a 7:45 a.m. scn;re.

Call the church oftke at {248\
349· 1175 for details.

CHURCH OF TODAY.
WEST-UNITY which has a scnice
at 10 a.m. on Sundays. meets at
Meadowbrook Elementary School.
29200 Meadowbrook Road in No\1.

Youth education Is amllable for
all ages. Fellowship follows the ser-
\ice.

The Singles Group meets on
Fridays at Meadowbrook School
from 7 until 10 p.m. In the lounge.
The 4T Prosperity Class meets on
Mondays at 7 p.m. Artist Way
meets at 7 p.m. on Tuesdays.
Unity Basles begins April 19 at 7
p.m. These classes meet in the
school's lounge.

Meditation classes are held ('\'el)'
Thursday at a member's home.

Women In Unity wlll meet on
March 27 and April 24 at 10:30
a.m. at the No\1 Ubrary.

The church has an ac!i\'e and
ongoing Drama Club.

For more Information. call the
church at (248) 449-8900. or
check out the web site at
W\\w.cotwest.com.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CIWRCH. 40700 West Ten Mile in
No\1. Sunday worship senices arc
at 10:30 a.m. Refreshments and

I·

conversation follows.
Contemporary worship services arc
held on Saturdays at 5:30 p.m.

For more infonnatlon. call (248)
477·6296,

iNEW BEGINNINGS SEVENTH-
DAY ADVENTIST FELLOWSHIP.

,\f,'hich meets In Holy Cross
Episcopal Church at 46200 Ten
Mile Road In Novl, has Saturday
sen'lces which Includes Bible
Study at 10 a.m. and a Worship
hour at 11 a.m. E\'el')' Tuesday.
there is a Daniel and Revelation
Bible Study which meets at 7:30
p.m. On the third Saturday of each
month. there Is a vegetarian-style
Visltor's Luncheon.

For information. call (248) 442-
9&43.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH. 41671 West Ten Mile
Road In No\; has two adult Sunday
School classes. One class Is on
·Stress Management - Keeping
Your Cool"while the other Is based
on the book 'Will of God' by Leslie
Wetherhold. .

The adult classes are designed
so that you Wlll feel welcome at all.
or some of the sessions. If you
question how God can allow pain.
grief and tragedy In our world.
then this beok will help bring
insight Into these questions.

The church holds Its Sunday
Worship sen1ce at 9:45 a.m. It is
followed by a short fellowship time.
with Sunday School for all ages
beginning at 1I a.m ..

To order a pizza. or for more
information. call the church at
1248)349-2652.

C LEA R PAT H'"
~o Cl£ ... a IT ~ liKE YOU'IE THEIlE""

Pagers as low as $9.99
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Novi
Christian
School
schedules
open house

The Novi Christian School
will have an open house on
Monday. March 29. from 5 to 8
p.m.

The school has day care for
chIldren ages six weeks to five
years old, a three and four year
old preschool. as well as class-
es for kindergarten through
12th grade students.

The school offers ·Slng. Spell.
Read and Write- phonies pro·
gram for preschool through
first 'grade: ·School of
Tomorrow· character-based.
IndiVidualized curriculum for
grades two through 12: small
student/teacher ratio. Individ-
ualized attention and diagnos-
tic testing: and computer
courses. testing and literacy
education.

Summer camp for ages six
through 12 years of age will be
held June 14 through Aug. 6
which will include a variety of
activities Including field trips.

The No\i Christian School Is
located at the corner of Taft
and EIC\'enMileRoad In Novi.

For more Information. call
{248) 349-9441. or \'islt the
web site at www.novlchrls-
tianoutreach.org.

Births
Adam Thomas Pollack

Scott and Lisa Pollack of
Northville announce the birth of
their nrst child. a boy named
ADAM THOMAS. born Jan. 20 at
3:22 p.m. In St. Joseph's Hospital.
Ann Arbor. He weighed 6 pounds.
2 ounces and was 19 Inches In
length.

Baby Adam's grandparents are
Thomas and Georgiana Smith of
Howell and Manuel Pollack of
Uvonla. He Is the first grandcWld
of Thomas and Georgiana Smith
and the tenth grandchild of
Manuel Pollack. Adam wl1l be
christened at St. Edith Church In
Uvonla on Apnl 11.

Matthew Alan Reeves Adam Thomas Pollack

Duane and Linda Reeves of
Manchester announce the birth of
their son. MATTHEW ALAN. born
Feb. 28 at 11:34 p.m. In St. Mary's
Hospital. Livonia. He weighed 9
pounds. 6 ounces and was 21" In
length.

Also awaiting his arrtval were Ws
brothers, Jason. 19 and Daniel. 19
months: and sister. Alicia. 14.

Baby Matthew's grandparents
are Howard and Fay Reeves of
North\'lIIe and Marge Clnader of

Manchester and the late Donald
Cinader. His maternal great grand-
parents are the late Jan and Nelly
Reef of Northville. His paternal
great grandparents are On'al
Bolton of Pigg<>U. Ark .• and the late
Oneeda Bolton.

Former residents of North\1l1e.
Duane was an offieer \\1th the city
fire department for 1I years. Unda
O\med Ewe Me & Co. Rughooking
Studio before mo\1ng the business
to Chelsea.

Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait 1-800-HELP NOW

:,

. L $L9'95/mo.'e ",.
• FREE Profile 300 Phone
• FREE Nights & Weekends until 2000!

$f{Cf<,u!,&Jl.Q
30 free minutes with any activation

,.FREE 'Nokia·
"I ~ j J ~ I r ( •• "' ,

Digital Phone
• Unlimited FREE Nights

I

& Weekends
• 200 Peak Minutes
• $39.95/mo.

.. . .. ,i"

.. '

http://WWWusfa.fema.gov
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.Engagements

Erin DunkerleylMark Momola

Erin is currently employed as an
occupational therapist for the
Birmingham Public Schools
Autistic Program in Birmingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L.
Dunkerley Jr. of Northville
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Erin Christine. to Mark
Joseph Momola. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Momola of Mal)"S\111e.
Mich.

The bride· elect Is a 1988 gradu-
ate of Northville High School. She
received her bachelor of philosophy
degree In 1992 from Miami
Unh'ersily-Ohlo, and her master's
degree In occupational therapy
from Boston University In 1995.

the groom-elect graduated In
1991 from MaI)'s\1I1e High School.
In 1995. he was awarded a bache·
lor of science degree In mechanical
engineering from Lawrence
Technological University.

Mark is currently employed at
Acradyne Corp. in Troy as a tech-
nical manager.

1hJrsday. March 25.1999 -THE NORTHVIllE RECORD- 59

Anniversary

Suzanne SwienckowskilRodney Erb

FORDSON HIGH
SCHOOL-DEARBORN: Class of
1946. 53'year reunion. Aug. 5.
Park Place. Dearborn. Call (313)
274-3929. Reservations arc neces·
sal)· ..

DETROIT CENTRAL HIGH
SCHOOL: Class of 1949. 50·year
reunion. Sept. 4. Hyatt Regency
Hotel In Dearborn. Call (248) 661-
0269.

Dr. and Mrs. John J.
Swlenckowskl of NorthvIlle
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Suzanne Elise. to
Rodney Donald Erb. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Blom of Otter Lake.
Mlch .. and Mr. and Mrs. Gary E.
Erb of Plainfield. Ill.

The brtde-electis a 1987 gradu-
ate of Mercy High School in
Farmington Hills. In 1993. she
graduated cum laude from
Johnson and Wales University.

or...
Pay cash and savc an

Extra 80/0
So•••on1 with the
old and in with

the new!!!

Providence. R.I .• with a bachelor's
degree in retail merchandise mar-
keUng. She recently termInated a 4
1/2-year career with General
Motors to explore new opportuni-
ties.

The groom·elect Is a 1989 gradu-
ate of Davison High School.
Da\ison. Mich. He attended Mott
Community College and Is current-
ly pursUing a career In profession-
al golf.

A November wedding Is planned.

Reunions

Call1734} 397-8766.

PLYMOUTH· CANTON HIGH
SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20·year
reunion. t\ug. 7. Holiday Inn·West
In L1\'Onla. Call 1734) 397-8766.

GARDEN CITY·WEST HIGH
SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20·year
reunion. Oct. 9. Holiday Inn·West
in Uvonla. Call (734) 397-8766.

HURON HIGH SCHOOL-ANN
ARBOR: Class of 1979. 20·year
reunion. Nov. 26. Holiday Inn-
NorUl Campus In Ann Arbor.

Call (734} 397-8766.

David and Valerie Troschinetz

On March 20. Da\id James and
Valerie Marie (Melnlckel
Troschlnetz of Northville celebrated
their 25th wedding anniversary
with theIr family at Ron's Steak
House. Sometime In the summer,
an all·day backyard barbecue will
be held at the Troschlnetz's In
honor of theIr anniversary.

Celebrating with their parents
were son. Aaron Michael. a student
at Michigan Technological
University; and daughters. Andrea
Marie who attends Lake Superior
State University. and Alexis

~1anda. a senior at Northnlle High
SChool.

Da\id and Valerie were married
March 23. 1974. in Mal)' ~1artha's
Chapel at Greenfield Village. They
ha\'e lived In Nort}l\1lle for o\'er 20
years.

Da\id was born in Pontiac and is
a plumber and pipe fitter at Ford
Motor Co.

Valerie was born In Dearborn.
She Is a teacher assistant In the
Special Education Department at
North\ille High School.

FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1989. IQ-year reunion.
No\·. 26. Best Western In HARRY S. TRUMAN HIGH
Farmington Hills. Call {2481 360- - SCHOOL-TAYLOR: Class of 1979.
7004.' ,- .' 2{).year reunion. Nov. 13. Holiday

.; • r-:. .... t'...Ji1'n-Herita~.9!-!iten~ Southgate.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1979. 20-year reunion.
July 10. at Italian American Hall in
U\'Onla. Call (BOO)677-7800.

NOVI HIGH SCHOOL: Class of
1979. 20-year reunion. sept. 11.
Holiday Inn in L1\·onla. Call (248)
360·7004.

WALLED LAKE WESTERN
mGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20-
year reunion. Aug. 14. DoubleTrec
Guest Suites In Southfield. Call
1248) 366·9493.

WALLED LAKE CENTRAL
(SENIOR) mGH SCHOOL: Class of
1969. 3Q'year reunion, Aug. 21. at
Wyndham Gardens in Novi. C311
1248} 36O-700-l.

NORTH FARMINGTON HIGH
SCHOOL: Class of 1969. 30·year
reunion. Oct. 2. DoubleTree Guest
Suites In Southfield. Call (248}
360·7004.

, '1 We' have the brand~'.Y6u wantl!
t,-'l, '

-MRDEN. , . !SLIGH 'r
~.P~NNSYi.VAf\lIA HOUSE • THOMA~VILLE
.. B08 TIMBERLAKE - NICHPLS & STONE
'a'KINGHICKORY ·lEXIN~TON
'. HEKMAN • CONOVER
• HITCHCOCK • STIF~EL
• HOWARD MILLER a JASPEft CABINET
atM. DAVID • BUTLf;R.,
..ATHOL. : • PINAI~E, I •j.-:"
r... SUPER(OR • BRADINGTON.YOUNG
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News to share?
Ha\'c you recently become engaged? Newly betrothed? Or are you

proud new parents? Are you celebrating a big annlversal)"?
send the Information and picture if you have one to TIle NorthviUe

Record/NoL'j News. 104 W. Main Street. North\ll1e. MI 48167, or stop
by the office and pick up a birth, engagement or wedding announce·
ment form and well see to It that your happy news appears in the
paper. The deadline for submitting a wedding announcement and
photo Is six months after the wedding date.

~ere Is no charge.

..

Give your home a new look this
pring with outstanding savings of

25· 400/0*
Replace your oid dining room,

bedroom, living room group
with somcthing ncw for spring.

And ...
As an added incentive, rOl'
ONE WEEK ONLY,
Classic Interiors \\ill pa)' ),OUI'

60/0 Sales Tax

• CLASSIC
• INTERIORS
IiiI FURNITURE

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA • SOUTH OF 8 MILE(248) 474·6900
Open Mon .•Thur., Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Open Sun. 1-5

We will be Closed on Sunday, April 4th for Easter
• All discounts are off manufacturers suggested retail prices
• All previous sales excluded • Offer not valid in conjunction with any other promotional discount.

,,,",,",
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St, Mary Hospital
3M7S Five Mile Rood
Li\'oni3. M1481S4

A nd so has \\Omen's hl.'alth C3fC. That's \\h~ St, ~fali H05piW
de...e1oped the Marian Women's Cetller.

The ~larian Women's Center is dedicated to keellin~ \\omen
heal1hy. Women of all ages C3Il now rccciw health roue:uion am.!
support in a warm, caring en\ironment c1~ to home. Our kind,
compassionale staff offers senices like diagnostic t('Sling and
he.llth screenings jll~ (or \\omen. Abre:N health chnic.. \ fC"Ource
library. And, of course, the complete f:ul1l~scniCl'S th:lt rou',e come
to ~"pcct from us.
SI. Mat) lIospital's ~Iarian "'omen's Ceolcr. 1I("',Uthcare for \\omro
lhal's Slale-of·the·art and Slale,of·the-hew,t .

• B~ HealthOink
• F2IIUI)' Smices

• CbI14lICrtb Edl4catum
• BrtasIIM:lmg l'rtJgrolm
• I'rr.and 1't:zsI••\ala/
~Otrssn

• l"fanI carr c:ktsn-cur, tPl4~MtJg lhws
• Safr S:ftt'T Oas:s

• 'It'omen's SCmill2N
• 0iJgn0sti<' T<'>ting

•. 4/aIrI~
·1WJdofJ
• (/Irasour.d

• Support Groops
• 1Jrl'tN Callm'.~
• 'oIolM.8aIJJ ft>sI/W1"1II

Ph]1itUJn Rt/trral Strriu
1-888·4M·WF.1J.
Marian "olllm" Ctnltr
(734) fJjj./lOQ

'isil 51.. "a" ria Inltmtl
hl1p It.. ........·J1mar:o"llJpllal 0'1(
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Discovering life
Final performances of "Grace
& Glorie" at the Trinity House
Theatre will be on friday and

Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday
at 2 p.m. G1orie, played by

Elizabeth Lee, standing, and
Grace, played by Dorothy

Dunne, find that their strug-
gles through adversity bring

them closer together. The play
by Tom Ziegler, directed by

Trudy Mason, is about the two
women discovering life,

remembering death, battling
with faith and confronting

change. Trinity Houe is locat-
ed on the northwest corner of

1-275 and Six Mile Road in
Livonia. Call (734) 464-6302 for

ticket information.
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Expo Center Dm'e ill i'\o\i. 011 J\pnl
29 through ~1ay 2. lIours are
Thursdav. Fridav and Saturda\'
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. anll
Sunday 11 a.lll. to 6 p.m.

Tickets are 87 at the door or S6
in advance at Kro~er, Tickets for
children four to 12 wars old are
S3 nnd children 1II1llerfour \\111be
adnlllled free.

C'111(800) 849·0248.

ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW: The
Handcrnfler's 17th annual Spring
Arts and Crafts Show \\111 be held
on March 26. 27. and.28 at ,llie
Northville Recreation Center. 303
W. Main Street in i'\orthville. -,"';.

(h'er 70 juried artisans \\ill dIs-
play their talents with Ilorals.
stained glass. baskets. wood
Items. and clothing.

Show hours arc Friday, ~1arch
26 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Saturday.
March 27. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Sunday. March 28. II a.m. to 5
p.m. Lunch \\111 be a\'allable.

AdmiSSIOn Is 82. :-\0 baby
strollers \\111be allowed.

For more mformallon. call 1734)
459-0050.

NOVI THEATRES: -The
Ad\'entures of Peter Rabbit and
His friends- \\ill be presented by
the !It tie people players and
Chlldren's Annex on J\pnl 16 and
17 at 7:30 p m. ami on J\pril 18 at
3p.m.

Tirkets go on sale Apnl 5. All
seats arc resen·cd. Tlrkets are S8
or 87 If purrhasedln ad\·anre.

TIle Novi Civic Center Stage is
located at 45175 West Ten ~1ile
Road in No\i.

Call (248) 347 -O·tOO.

LUNCHEON& FASHIONSHOW:
The Catholic Cenlral ~10ther's
Club \\ill present -An Enchanted
Garden- luncheon and fashion
show on Sunday. April 25. at the
lUl7 Carlton In Dearborn.

TIle social hour mil I>c~illat II
a.lI1. Fashions for this fund raIser
mil be by the Somerset CollectlOt1

Tickets arc 845 l>cr(X'rson.
Entertainment will he h\' Ihe

Catholic Central St<l~e13.1nd.-
There Will be special appear-

ances by Cathohc Celllral mothers
and SOli.,.

For resen',Hlolls or additional
mformallon. call S\I(' [)<lh'al 173·H
522-3893 .

CAT SHOW: The ~11l1-~HdlJgan
Cat F<l1lclers-WelCOll1eSpring Cat
Show- will be hcld at the :'\0\'1
Expo Center at i'\O\iHoad 31](11,9G
011 M<lrch27 and 28. lIour.-. nre 9
a m. to 5 p.m. Uoth dny.,

TIlls war's featurcd hr('("(1b the
Jap.1nese Bohtall.

Admls'iloll I., 87 for adull~. S6
for S<'niors. S\ for dllldrC'n n~(", 5
10 12.

Clll17311 G!H-2302 for adll!lIon-
al information.

THEATER
MARQUIS: l'erforlllnllces of the

class[r tale of the "Vcl\'eteen
H.1hblt- \\1111>chdll on ~'arch 27.
281\pnl 10.11. 17. 18. 24. 25 and
I\pnl 5. 6. 7. 8. ;md 9. All lX'rfor·
m<lncc~ \\111I>cheld at 2:~JOp.m.
Tickets to all c,C't1er.llllt'rforman«·"
are $7.

For ~roup rates. birthdays. and
spec[al school performances and
tlrkel prices. call (248) 349·8110.

No rhildren under the age of

three \\ill be admitted.
The ~1arquis Theatre Is located

at 135 E. Main Street IIINorth\1l1e.

GENITTI'S: In their newest pro·
ductlon. -S\\ingtime.- the Genittfs
I)('rformers \\111take the audience
back to the days of the 30s and
40s. for a Ii\ e broadcast of "S\\1ng
and Sway with Stanley
Coun'olsier- on WGI\'TJ. home of
the holiest music and dance show
on radio.

The c\'en[ng also Includes
Genittl's famous se\'en course
Italian dinner.

Genilll's Hole·dn-The-Wall is
located at J08 East Main Street In
i'\orth\1l1e.

Call (248)349·0522.

MUSIC
LABOOM: The teen club

l.aBOOM Is located at 1172 i'\.
Pontiac Trail In Walled Lake.

Upcoming C\'ents [nclude a con·
cert/theme night -Never Been
KISsedProm "99" featuring live on
slage Voices or Theory on friday.
'-1arrh 26. Show time Is 11 p.m.

Tickets are $10 and are a\'all·
able at Ticketmaster.

Call the hotline at (248) 926·
1000.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music eWI)' Wednesday at 9
p.m. featuring the 2XL Band. The
TUIl Flaharty Open Blues Jam is
e\'('I)' Thursday from 9 p.m. to I
a.m. All musicians are welcome.
Dance with The Globe at 9 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays.

Frigates Inn Is located at the
corner of Fourteen Mile and East
Lake Dri\'c In i'\0\1.

Call [248) 624-9607 for addilion·
al Information.

BOGEY'S BAR AND GRILLE:
Bogey's [s located at 142 E. Walled
IAlkeDrive In Walled Lake.

Upcoming performanccs include
i'\ieki James. ~1arch 26: and
5h:\\\TIRiley Band. March 27.

Planit Golf $ 1.000 Masters
5hootoUI will be held April 9-12.
I'n>CCt'(lsof golf hall purchases \\ill
h('nefil the Muscular Dystrophy
Association. Prizes and golf holl·
da\'S \Ill! be awardcil.

(:,1111248)669·1441.

ART

GATEVI GALLERY:~Iembers of
Ihc Plein J\lr Society wl1l be
exhlhlting works of acrylic. pen
and ink. watercolor and other
n\(>dla at Ihe Gate VI Gallery
through I\pril 13.

~10nth·long exhibits of local
artists arc held In the atrium of
the No\i Chie Cent("r. 45175 W<"St
Tell ~1ile In i'\ovl. Viewing of the
exhibit Is possible during the
hours the Chic Center Is open.

Local artists Interested In
eXhlbltln~ at the Civic Center
shoull! rail 347·0400.

NEARBY
PERCUSSION CONCERT: The

University of Mldllgan PerCUSSion
Ensemhle. under the director of
Dr. MIchael Udow. \\111perform at
8 p.m. on April 16 at the First
United Ml'thodlst Churrh. 4520 I
i'\orth Territorial Road In
Plymollth.

Tickets arc $8 for adults. $7 for
stndents/senlor cltl7.cns and $20

In Town

,

Submit items for the entertain'
ment lis tings to The Northville
Record/Novi News, 104 n~Main.
Nortlu:il/e. Ml 48167: or feu::to 349·
1050.

AUDITIONS
RAPUNZEL: The MarqUis

Theatre Is looking for boys and
girls ages 8 10 16 years old to
audition for the musical
"Hapunzel.-

Auditions will be held on
Sunday, March 28. at 5 p.m. at
the theater located at 135 E. Main
Street In do\mto\\n North\ille.

The MarqUis Theatre Is casting
one group of children for the enlire
run of the show. Actors must be
available for all of the rehearsals
and performances once cast.

"Rapunzel- opens May 7 and \\111
run on weekends through June 5.

Call (248)349·8110.

SPECIAL EVENTS
MUSIC MAN: The Novl High

Schoo! Performing Arts
Department presents ~Ieredith
Willson's -The Music Man- on
March 25. 26. and 27 at 7:30 p.m,
In Fuerst Audllorium.

Tickets are on sale now at the
high school"s main offiee for $7. At
the door. tickets \\111be $8. Tickets
for senior eIt[zens and children
under age 12 are $5.

Call1248) 449·1500.

COOKING CLASSES: Chefs who
have been Imiled to give a Spnng
cooking class at Kitchen \\'Itch
Include: Greg Upshur. Too Chez.
Introduction to Macrobiotic
Cooking. Apnl 13: Greg Common.
Common Gnll. Midwestern Spring
Time Menu. April 15: Bill Collins.
Washtenaw Country Club. Light
and Zesty Summer Menu. April
20: Karen Walker. baker al
Brewbakers. Bread Baking and
Bread Dishes. April 21: Chef
Ernie. Erncstos. fish Entres. Apnl
27: and Shelly Buckman. gardener
(or Start restaurant. Apnl 29. All
classes begin at 7 p.m.

Kitchen Witch Is located at 134
Main Street In North\ille.

for prices. to enroll or for more
Information. call (248) 348·0488.

ANASTASIA: The Center Stage
Dance Co. \'vill present the ballet
-Anastasia- at the MarqUiSTheatre
In downtown r-;'orth\'llIe for one
show only on Saturday. May 8. at
5:30p.m.

TIle ballet Includes -Journey 10
the Past.- "Rumor In ·St.
Petersburg: 'Pans 1I0ids the Kcy:
and -Once Upon a December:

Tickets arc $6 each and arc
a\'ailable at the MarqUis1l1eatre or
at the Center Stage Dan~ Co..131
E. Cldy Street In North\1l1e.

Call Center Street for more
information at (248) 380·1666.

1999 MICHIGAN
INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S
SHOW: Fash[on shows. ("nterta[n·
ment. health. fitness. financial
planning and career [nformatlon.
parenting resources, cosmetic
makco\'crs and hair styling. food
sampling and cooking demonstra·
tlons. home decorating Ideas and
accessories. shops and boutlqucs.
and child care are all a\'3l1able at
the 1999 Michigan International
Women's Show which \\111 be held
at the No\1 Expo Center. 43700

for families and arc a\'allable in
admnce at Pro Percussion Cenler.
Inr. 1102 West Ann Arbor Road in
Plymouth and at the church office.
Tickets will also be for sale al the
door one· half hour before the con-
('Crt.

COLLECTIBLES SHOW: Metro
Productions. Inc., \\i11 prcsent a
Collectibles Show of glassware.
china. polter)", jewelry. figurines.
Beanie Babies. Barbies. dolls.
action figures. cars. ele. on March
28 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
Holiday Inn. 17123 N. Laurel Park
Drive In U\·orua.

Admission Is $3. Children are
free.

Call 1734)464·8493.

FASHION SHOW: The
Myasthenia Gravis' Associatlon's
23rd annuallunchoon and fashion
show "Carousel of Style- will be
held April 17 from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the Burton Manor in
Livonia. fashions will be from
1\veh'e Oaks Mall. Featured speak-
er for the event will be C3rolvn
Clifford. Hea[thy Lh'lng Reporter
for \VXYZ-1V Channel 7.

Tickets are $40 per person and
are a\'31lable by calhng (248) 423·
9700.

Proceeds wlll benefit resemch
and patient senice programs for
Myasthenia Gravis. a neuromus·
cular disease.

SCHOOLCRAFT: Performances
of Schoolcraft College Theatre
Department's production of Nell
Simon's -Humors- \\111 be present-
ed as a dinner theatre format on
March 26 and 27 wUh dinner at
6:30 p.m. and the show at 8 p.m.
Tickets for the dinner theatre arc
$19 per person. On April 2 and 3.
the show only Will be presented
and lickets arc 88 per person.
Curtain time Is 8 p.m.

TIckets may be ordered from the
colle~e bookstore by ra11mg (734)
462·4596.

Schoolcraft College is located at
18600 Haggerty Road. between SI....
and Sewn ~liIc roads. just west of
1·275.

PIANIST: Eleana Shlshko. pro-
fessor of plano at the SI.
Petersburg Conservatory and an
Honored Art[st of Russia. \\ill per·
form a special expandrd noon con·
ccrt at Schoolcraft Collegc on
\\'ednesd,ly. March 3 [. TIlcre Is no
cost for the concert which \\ill be
held in the Forum l3ulldmg Recital
Hall 011the I.I\·onla campus. A
reception to mcet the artist mil fol·
low the performance.

She \\111play pieces by M07A'lrl.
Schubert. Prokonev. and Chopin.

During her stay at Schoolcraft.
she will conduct a master class
which Is free and open to young
and adult serious plano students
Tuesday. March 30. at 6 p.m. also
In the recital hall.

On Monday. March 29, she \\ill
conduct a one·day plano teachers'
workshop wllh Icctures and
demonstrations of the Russian
style of training both gifted and
3\'ernge plano students. Fees arc
$40 for ad\'3T1ecrcg[strallon and
$45 for on·s[te registration.

C311(734)462·4400. ext. 5218.
Schoolcraft College Is located at

18600 HaMerty Ro.1d.l>ctwl'CTISix
and Sc\'eTlMile ro.1ds.Just west of
1·275,

)
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The store
)'olllol'ed

ill Royal Oak. ..

...is "OW
opell ill

CANTONI

Holiday Market
Your Marketplace to the World
520 South Lilley Road, Canton

Frf:5h Seafcxx1

Premium Meats

Your new neighborhood Holiday ~tJ
Market store brings you great _

values on your favorite grocery ~
"P;~ items ...plus fantastic

Internallonal
flavors from around the globe! KllChen

Fresh Produce

400 Cheeses

Store phone: (734) 844--2200
Open Monday thm Saturday

8am-9pm
Sunday 9 am -7 pm

Visa, MasterCard, Discover,
American Express

and ATM cards accepted Prood to be a rnetrbef

fRIDAY - SUNDAY 10-6
Craft Dmlonstntions
Entertainment
SPtcia!ty Food
A1llndoors
Nopets plase
SIrdkn not rcall11l1lelldcd
Dally Admission 56
Undtr 12 FREE
PARIINGFilE
COMPUIIINTS OF
SUGARlOAf

DIREalONS: localcd
on 1·96 northwest of
Detroit atExit 162.Go
south on NoYi Road.
Turn !WIt onlo Expo
Unltrbri~.

325 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 38
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS ...
gold &: silver jewelry' luther
liandNgs & briefcam • silk &
hand ,",oven clothing· custom
hardwood furniture· clay &:
porcdain pollery' blown glass
vaus & leaded glass pands •
metal &: wood 50Ifptuus • fine art
originals &: prinfs • wildlife &
setrli< p~otography • forged iron
acccssoncs· ana much mord
VISit our S~iaJty Foods s«lion
including sal~ vinegars, g,arlic.
pasta, Drcad/soup/dip rnllcs/
smoked salmon. brtads. ala
fashionedcandy and mord
FOI EXHIBITOI USTIHGS &
MORE D£TAll£D DIREOIONS VISIT
www.sugarioafaaffs.com
~~N
~ a-...§!"-

Are you compromising
.. your lrr0up health··care insurance? .

an your business afford to provide the quality
group health insurance you and your employees need?

Sentry's group health insurance plan offers a range of
choices. You get the coverage you want at a price you can
afford. Our plan fcatur('s;

• Managed·care options
• Deductible. coinsurance and stop loss

options
• Pre::cription drug covemgc

For affordable solutions to your health insurance needs,
call Sentry Insurance.

Ken Trussell Sharon Malkowski

• sentry, Insurance
31600 W. 13 Mile Rd. • Suite 127

Farmington Hills, MJ48334
1-800462-9222

~nr,y 'n5u,,).'l(C a Murva' Company
~nr,y L,'c I05u'a'lCe Company45·176E 8887186

--------------~~~~ I-~"~.~-~~--~._-~..-..._-----~-_..-_---~-~---_..:......- 07.'-

http://www.sugarioafaaffs.com
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Clint Eastwood and James Woods star in "True Crime," a Warner Bros: suspense drama.

Eastwood plays role of reporter
in relentless pursuit of truth

~~ Stc\'e Everett (Clint Eastwood)
~s..an i!n-estigative reporter with

"a/lot of problems. An alcoholic,
he's only been sober for two
months, An unrelenting woman-
izer. he's on the verge of being
thrown out by his wife. Barbara
(Diane Venora). Thanks to his
messy personal life. he was fired
from the New York Times. He
has since relocated to the West
Coast and The Oakland Tri-
bune. If it wasn't for his friend
Alan ~ann (James Woodl. the
Trlbune's editor-in-chlef. he
wouldn't ha\'e a job at all.

The move to the West Coast
and the last-chance job ha\'en't
really influenced Everetl"s style

much. which is infuriating 10
the Tnbune's stiff-necked city
editor. Bob findley (Denis
Leal)'). Furthermore, E\'ereU's
unorthodox conduct has person-
al consequences for Findley. In
(act. when Findley wants to
send Everett on a particular
aSSignment. the editor calls
home an asks his own wl(e. who
is in bed with E\'eretl at thc
lime. to please put Everett on
the phone.

Findlev has made the call
because another reporter. cover-
ing the impendmg San Quentin
execution of convicted murderer
Frank Beachum (Isaiah Wash-
ington). has bt'en killed in an

automobile accident. The {mal
inten'iew with the condemned
man has. therefore .. been hand-
ed to Everett. who reluctantly
begins to do a little research on
the cast'. anticipating a routinc
StOI)'.

Despite the recurring compli-
cations of his 0\\11 life. (rom the
jalopy he dri\'cs to his collapsing
marriage. Ste\'e Everetl is an
excellent reporter. His back-
ground cheek on "'rank
Beachum. connected to the
details of the robbery and homi·
cide that took place In an Oak-
land con\'eniencc store. just
doesn't add. up, Whcn he meets
with Beachum at the prbon.

Everett receives information
that confirms his instincts. He
begins a manic search 'for infor-
mation which \\i11 star the con-
demned man's execution.

Everett's late arrival to the sit-
uation is an obvious dlsad\'an-
tage, Still. his relentless pursuit
of the truth keeps him chasing
leads while the clock continues
to tick against Beachum. who
sits on Death Row with the odds
stacked against him and with
onlr one hope o( sun1val.

StC\'e E\'Crett. harried. hassled
and tl)'ing not to self-destruct.
has less than 12 hours to sa\'c
the life of a man hc knows is
innocent.

CLAIRE DANES OMAR EPPS GIOVANNI RIBISI

iMBBSIUAB

British school teacher
meets King of Siam

An independcnt, ll1lcol\\'enhon-
a1 female British schoolteachcr, A
proud and powerful. hut good-
hearted kin~. A charming and
emlearing family of rOy<l1cluhlrell,

When these unforgellahle clwr·
ae-ters arc brought together ill 1IJ('
exotic splendor of late-19th-cell-
tlll)' Jmperial Siam. the result is a
magical ad\'enture - and so IS

the story of "The King And I.-
The true story of Anna

Leonowens' experiences as the
teae-her of the royal family, called
"Anna and the King of Siam.-
bt'came a Broadway musical m,IS-

terpiece. wmnmg 10 Tony
AwanIs. and thrn :111acdalmed
h\e-:1ction fr.ltme film. Willnil1~
five Acadcmy Awards. 'Jhe play
<Ind the film. for all their <lC('O-
lades. are pO~::'lhlrbe..,t lmown for
their e-e1ebrated ::.onl.!::'h\' nichard
){o<ll.!rrsand OSl ar lIalillllerstell1
II. i':ow. dee,Hlrs :1ltrr the first
alldienles appl,lUdrd tIllS ::.tol)'.
~1org<ln Crt'l'k I'rollw'llOll<; <lnu
Warner Bro..,. are prolld to pre-
5(,l1tall anlln,l1rr! kalllrl' 111m\'er-
siol1of "Tltl' Kml.! Alll! I - h.1'oc<! on
Olll' of thl' nm..,t f!of!lIl"r 1l111'-1C als
in 111..,1011

STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH 26 AMC8UAlR10
AMe EASltAND AMC I.AlJREl PARK AMC UVONIA 20 AA'CSOOlHREtD CItY
AA'CSTEIlUNGCTR.lOAA'CWOOOERtANO NORWEST QUOVADIS
RENAISSANCE 4 SliOWCASE~ IiUS SHOWCASE I'ON1IAC SHOWCASE~~
STAR JOl,7j RATI4IA1lE STAR LINCOlN"un STAR ROCleTtR HlIS STAR SOUTHFIELD
STAR TAYlOR UACOMIMIlCETWP. UA 120AKS UAWl:STIIMR

NO PASSES OR COUPOl',S ACCE PIE 0 • CHICO; NtwSPAr£R QIRECTOR'£S fOR SKOWTlMES

'.

SHOWCASE OW'-"

BIRMINGHAM 8
SHOWCASE A~N SHOWCASE ~c

SHOWCASE WUTLUlO

STAR WINCHESTER

"CLOCK·TICKING SUSPENSE.
SHARPLY WRITTEN. QUIETLY POIGXAXT."

,.Ian..l "a,lm, TilE ,~:WHlIH. TI\H ...

AMCBELAIR

AMC LIVONIA 20 AMC SOUTHFIELDAMC LAUREL PARK
AMC STERLING CTR. BEACON EAST

RENAISSANCE
1f1:(,t3ijJji.!J! i:.:i '_in.il,iZI! $1W:ijfW'a 1[-1',19-$14 t h,li: .M

I

SHOWCASE W~~": STAR GRATIOT
STAR ROCHESTERSTAR JOHN R AT ""'"
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PHONENOW
This OWC mom of one, 29, 5'10·,
who likes animals, sports, the out-
doors and more, is looking for a

WEI.CO~IE TO ~1\' I.IFE SWCM, 3040, who w()uld like to
FriendlySWCF,47,5'4", N/S,who secure a solid future with love and
enjoys camping, fishing, playing hope.Ad#.5514
cards, cooking. holding hands TAKE IT SLOW
and church activities, seeks a Leave a message for this owe
kind, loving SWCM, 45-60. mom, 29, 5'6·, who likes going to
Ad#.3755 movies,s~rts and being outdoOrs.

fRIE~DSlUP FlRST She is looking for friendshipwith a
nice SCM, over 25, who likes kids.

Dining oul, outdoor sports and Ad#.9760
dancing are interests of this
delightful,Catholic SWF,23, 5'6·, GIVE ME A CALI.
1051bs., with brown hair and Kind-hearted, active SWF, 35, is
green eyes. She's looking for that looking for an interestingSWM,29-
special someone, an outgoing, 39, NlS, to share animals, Iravel
Catholic SWM,21-27.Ad#.3178 and more.Ad#.3333

SHARE ~I\' "~\ITJI COUl\'TRY I.IVING
Loving, caring OACF, 44, 5'2', Attractive, friendly, Catholic DW

. h the \fe 'th a I 'endly mom, 45, 5'8·, who enjoysdrawing
WISes 0 s ar I WI n 'and paintin~, art shows and fairs,outgoing SWCM. She enjoys
going to church, longwalks, read- movies an dining out, seeks a
ing the Bible and playing the gui. SWM, 35-54. Ad#,2213
tar. Ad#.6140 BORN-AGAIN

III 1':\1W\ITIXG ON YOU A full-figured SWCF,32, 5'5·, NlS,
" , • I • non-drinker,she is a world traveler

What a lady. She's a SWF, 36, h - h' • B'who's interested in meeting a w 0 enJoys yout minIStry, Ible
SWM, under 44, for a poSSible stUde'the countryside and seeks a
long-termrelationship.She enjoys SW M, 28-36, for friendship,
hfe, going to the movies, good maybe more.Ad#.1002
conversation and meeting new INTERESTED?
people.Ad#.1212 leave a message for this youthful,

FINE CHOICE attractive, petite SWCF, 50, who
enjoys living life to the fullest. She

OWCF,51, 5'7·, who enjoys the would like to share friendship with
outdoors,camping,fishing, travel- a sincere, considerate SWM, 59-
iog and dining out, seeks a sin- 66. Ad#.2954
cere, kind OWCM, 45·65, with
similar interests.Ad#.6127 RADL\IIl'T PERSONALITY

Outgoing, friendly WWWCF, 74,
TRULY IlI.ESSED 5'6", who enjoys cancing, movies,

Educated DWCPF, 49, 5'1", dining out and more, is rOOkingfor
1021bs.,with blondehair and blue a SWM, over 70, with similar inter-
eyes, who enjoys cooking, dining ests.Ad#.1234
out, moviesand traveling.is ISOa GET TO KNOW 1\1E
humorous SWCM, 48-57, without Never-married, Catholic SWF, 29,
children, who enjoys life. 5'8", who enjoys movies, traveling,
Ad#.4826 bikingand scuba diving, is seeking

SHARE LIFE WITH ~IE a Catholic SWM, 27-35, without
Never-married SWCF, 40, 5'5·, children.Ad#.1414
with blonde hair and hazel eyes, All. THAT & CUTE,TOO!
who enjoys camping, hikmg, Don't miss your chance to meet
movies and quiet evenings at this SWCF, 23, 5'6·, who likes
home, is looking for an under- movies, reading, fishing, shooling
standing, compatibleSWCM, 38- pool and being with friends. She's
48. Ad#.2124 patiently waiting for a call from a

SINCERELY SWCM, 24-30, for fun times.
Call this petite OWC mom, 46, Ad#.7588
5'3", becauseshe'sseeking a sin- FORYOUR LOVE
ce~e SWPCM, 40-50, for friend- Contact this WWWF,45, 5'3·, who
ship and great times.Her interests enjoys sailing and water sports.
include dancing and living life to She would like·to-share-interests
the f~Ad~4~';-;::. ',";.' .-:: y.1th·~_~~;4.lF~::~~~.~~
.. HEAR .MEOUT ROMEO RECENTLY MOVED_.
Never-married SWCF, 26, 5'3", To White Lake. She's a college-
who enjoys the outdoors,working educated, Catholic DWF, 49, 5',
out and living life to the fuUest, l00lbs., a N/S, who loves the sun

, seeks a compatible SWCM, 25- and water, sports cars, dancin9,
35. Ad#.3811 reading, the outdoorsand romantic

JUSTYOUAl':D I dinners. If you're an interested
S· h t SW'" 50 5'5' SWM, 46-58, leave a message.lOeere, ones r, , ,Ad# 1225
w~o wou!d love to get in touch . Sll\1U \R IIIl'TERESTS?
With a kmd, trustworthy SWM, :'! '. -
over 48 N/S for friendship first Never-mamed, Catholic SWF, 26,
Ad# 1979 ' . 5'1", who enjoys dancing, movies,

. 0'" \'OUR 'I RK musicand dining out, is rookingfor
.... .' A a Catholic SWM, 25-31, N/S.

Busy SW mom 35, 5'8·, is looking Ad#.4444
for adult companionship and a • FE '
sharing of mutual interests and . AF .c:rIONATE
activities. She seeks a friendly, ACtlV~,.pr~fesslonal qwc mom,
outgoing SWM, 30.40, whose 39,57, with '?f0nde ha.lrand grlilen
interests include movies, music, ey~s, who enJ.oyswal~lng,m~Vle;>,
sports and dining out Ad# 1103 dlOl~gout, sknngand Iceskatmg,IS., looking for a SWCM, 31-45, N/S,

I~f)EPENDE:'\T for friendship first, possible rela·
Healthy DW mom, 32, 5'5·, with tionship.Ad#.4098
dfi~ brown.hai.r/eyes,e~joys~~er- GENUI~E INTENTIOXS
CISlOg,fa"!11ytime, ml?Vles,dmmg Attractive,outgoing, Catholic SWF,
out, camping and anlln~ls. She 28, 5'3·, with blonde hair and blue
~ouI~ like to share lifeWitha fam· eyes, who enjoys sports, exercise,
Ily-onented, secure SWM, 31·45. the outdoors, quiet conversation
Ad#.2730 and more.She seeks a humorous,

PAGING:\IR. RIGHT confident, Catholic SM, 28-34.
Attractive SWCPF,25,5'11·, with Ad#.2570
blonde hair, is seeking a never- NOTA COUCH POTATO
married. wholesome SWCM, _21- If you're interestedin a one on one
33 , NlS, who shar~s her en~- relationship,call this shv,employed
ment 01 travel, moVIes,clubbing DWCF,47, 57", who Ii!<esworkin~
and more Ad#.4833 around the house. She doesnt

1~'TERESTEr>? smoke or drink and wan~sto .meet
Full.flgured OW mom, 34, 5'4·, a SWM, who doesn t either.
likes cooking, parks, movies, Ad#.8383
music, the outdoorsand animals. CO~IPANIO:'olSHIP
She's looking for a SWM, 34·45, Share your life with this attractive
Ad#.2130 DWCF,58,5'1·, who loves travel-

W\ITI:"IG FORYOUR C \11 ing, walking and going to movies.
I I ~. I ., She's looking for a special SWM

Pretty, fe~~nlO~DW moth.er of 50-62, a N/S, non-drinker, who's
one, 33, 58 , WIth~nde hair ~nd loving, caring and understanding.
~u~ eyes, likes.ammal~,camptng, Ad#.7130
flShlOg,gard~nlOg,antIques, trav- JUST BE"OURSI:' L'el and cookmg out. She would _., ...L..
like to meet a nice, tall, employed ~ft-spo~~n SWF,.35, 5'6·, Yfho
SWM 27-42 with a good sense enJOYShlkmg, boatl~ and ffiOVles,
of humor.Ad#.7734 would lik~ to share mterests with

TIRI:'D OF 81:'1"'G\1 O"'L' an OUtgOlOg,self·confident SWM,
... ... " r I • ....... over 35. Ad#.5560

AffectionateDWCF,SO,5'6", with
blonde hair and green eyes, NIS, A BRIGIIT LI1T!.E STAR
non-drinker,enjoys fishing, hunt- ~e sure 10 contact thiSshy, sweet,
ing, gardening and cooking, She SincereOWF,40, who would fike to
would like to meet a fun.loving meet a good-heart~ SWfo1,over
SWCM, age unimportant. 40, to share compan!Onshlp.S~e
Ad#.1147 IIke~ gall, garde!ll,~g, clas~lc

mOVIes,outdoor actMtles and din·
AI.I.URI:'\G PERSOSAI.ITY iog oul. Place that call, you'll be so

Camping, travelingand skiing are glad you did, Ad#.1269
jusl a few <!ctivitiesthat this s)iT SmlJo:TfIING IN CO~IMmn
an~ altra~tlVe.DWCF, 41, ? 7, Professional OWCF, 55, 5'2", is
enloys dOing.tn her spare time! seeking an honesl, active SWCM,
She s seeking a _coml?atlble 53-59, N/S, who en~s boating,
SW~M, 35·45, for fnendshlp and reading, family activlties, playing
POSSiblymore.Ad#.9986 piano and organ moonlit walks

FAMIJ.YVAI.UF$ Al':1l I.OVE and diningout. Ad#.7229
This well·educated OWP mom, IF YOU ,\RFm,
49, 5'7·, is hoping that the S~, An educated energetic, humorous
35-55, that she hopesto meet.WIll SWCM,53-70, whOenjoys life,call
come 10lV!ClrdSO<?". She enJOYSthis educated, healthy, outgoing,
sports, qUiet evemngsof coover- humorous SWCF, 61, 5'2". She
salion, country living,cooking,the enjoysthe outdoors,dining out and
outdoors and more.Ad#.4949 musIc.Ad#.1217

j
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CIRCLE TillS AD
Outgoing, handsome SWM, 43,
5'9·, 175Ibs., who enjoys cooking
and having fun, seeks a special,
loving, sincere SWF, 35-45.
Ad#.1955

WAITING FORYOU
Catholic SWM, 22, 6', who enjoys
playing pool, spending lime with
friends and more, seeks a very
honest SWF, under 30, without
children at home.Ad#.4450

BE DARING
Check out this active SWM, 19,
tall, slim, who enjoys working out,
weightlifting and sports, and is
hoping to get together with a per·
sonable, altractive SWF, 18-25.
Ad#.8951

DOS'TDELAY
Active and fit, this professionat
DWCM, 47, 5'11-, finds happi.
ness in rock climbing, hiking and
fine dining. He is looking forward
10 meeting a slender and attrac-
tive SWF,30-40. So why not give
him a ring now. Ad#.5017

CALL IF YOU...
Would like to meet this fun-Iovin~,
professional DWCM, 35, 6'3,
170Ibs.,with dark brown hair,who
enj¥ camping, cooking out and
boating? He is lookin9 for a SCF,
over 25, who believes In romance
and is serious aboul starting a
relationship.Adlt.1030

WAITING FORYOUR CALL
A good time is guaranteed with
this physically fit DWCM, 41, 6',
1951bs" who likes water sports,
karate, riding motorcycles and
skiing. He'd like to get together
with an attractive, fit OWF,3242.
Ad#.1169

TWO STEP WITH ME
Sensitive, never-married SBCM,
40, 6', 200lbs., who enjoys
nature,classicalmusic and dining
out, seeks a never-married SF,
age unimportant, for friendship
first, maybe more.Adlt.7733

OUTSTANDING
Outgoing, employed DWM, 27,
6'4·, witll brown hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys movies, biking
and rolJerblacling,is seekingSWF,
over 18.Ad#.9999

SHAREMY WORLD
Never·married SWCM, 29, 6'2',
280Ibs., with brown hair/eyes,
who enjoys movies, the theater
and dining out, is seeking a SCF,
for conversation and friendship.
Ad#.3489

LIKE TO MEET?
Spontaneous OW dad, 36, 6'2",
who enjoys water sports, snow-
mobiling, dining out, cultural
events, the theatre and quiet
times home,seeks a SWF,2740.
Ad#.5252

HOPINGTO MEET YOU
He's just a regular guy who
works, loves and enjoys the great
outdoors. This Catholic 38-year-
old SWM, 6', from the Fenton
area, is in search 01a never-mar-
ried SWCF,under 30. Ad#.8276

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
Sincere DWM, young 58, 5'10·,
165lbs., fit, active, and romantic,
professional,enjoys golf, dancing
and nature walks, seeking an
intelligent, slender SWF, 40-50,
with similar interests and a posi·
tive altitude.Ad#.8545

YOUR DREAM
SWM, 41, 5'8", friendly, caring,
open, honest,good listener,pass-
sionate and giving, happy with
life, romantic,fun-loving,genuine,
young·at-heart, spontaneous,
physically fit, seeks SWF with
similar attnbutes. Brighton area.
Ad#.2329

AWAITSYOUR CALL
Professional SBM, 34, 5'6·,
230100.,is searching for a SWF,
over 23. Ad#.8915

MY ONE TRUE LOVE
Never-married SWCM, 25, 6'2·,
180lbs., with sandy brown hair
and blue eyes, who enjoys work-
ing out, church activities, dancing
and clubbing, is seeking a fun
SCF,21-28, with similar interests,
who loves the Lord. Adtl.3273
A MATCH MADE L~ HEAVEN

Fall in love with this devoted
SWM, 24, 6'2·, 1701bs., with
brown hair and hazel eyes, who
enjoys outdoor activities, music,
and photography.He is in search
of a compatible SWF, 19-26.
Ad#.1129

GIVE ME A CALL
SWM, 23, 5'6·, with brown hair
and blue eyes,who enjoysskiing,
hunting and fishing, is seeking a
friendly, down-Io-earth SF.
Ad#.1922

FIND OUfTODAY
You'll enjoy yourself with this out-
going SWM, 26, 6'4·, who likes
traveling, reading the Bible, danc-
ing and watching movies. He'd like
to find a Catholic SWF, over 20,
who likes the same.Ad'.6487

WORTH A TRY
Share a romantic evening with an
handsome SWPM, 43, 6'1",
155lbs.,with b1ue-greeneyes, who
enjoys sports, movies, outdoor
activitiesand quiet times.He seeks
a slender, fun-lOVing, dedicated
SWCF,19-44, for a long·term rela-
tionship.Ad#.4334

INTERESTED?
This outgoing, Catholic OW dad,
39, 5'10", 170Ibs.,with blond hair,
blue eyes and a mustache,is look-
ing for an outgoing, friendly SCF,
29-39, for a monogamousrelation-
ship. Ad#.2057

HASSLE FREE
Handsome, caring SWM, 33, 6'2",
with darf<hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys sports, concerls and
mOVIes,is seekingan attractiveSF,
18-42, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.870B

KINDRED SPIRIT?
Friendly SWCM, 48, 5'10', who
enjoys the outdoors, movies, the
Iheater and dining out, would like
to meeta petite SWCF,38-48,who
likes to have fun. Ad#.71n

NEWTOTHEAREA .
Outgoing and friendly, this SWM,
36,6', enjoys skiing, boating,hunt·
ing, golf and Bible study.He seeks
a s~ial, SWF,over 21, with simi-
lar mterests.Adl#.1313

ROMANTIC SOUL
ReselVed SWCM, 38, who enjoys
walking and traveling, Is seeking a
professional, family-oriented SF,
2542, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.1569

TIlE PERFECf DATE
Romance will be yours for the tak-
ing if you call this DWCM, 53, 6',
who's into fine dining, dancing and
boating. He can't wait to meet a
SCF,under 56, to showerwith love.
Ad#.5555

MY SPECIAL ONE?
Never-married,Catholic SWM, 42,
6', is seeking a special, marriage-
minded, spontaneous SWF, 19-45,
who enjoys traveling, quiet
evenings at home, the outdoors

. and more.Adft.2536

., II •
: .. HOPEFULLY IT'S YOU

Give a chance to this loving,
employed SWC dad of one, 28,

STOPTilE PRESS 6'2'. He's looking to spend time
Meet this special SWM, 39, who with a kind, caring and trustworthy
enjoys skiing, mountain biking, SWCF,23-30. Ad#.7579
muscle cars, music and dancing, HELLO LOVE
An energetic, attractive SWF, 28- Outgoing, friendly DWCM,38, 6'1·,
42, will win his heart.Ad#.4187 who enjoys reading, outdoor

YOUAND ~IE sports, BIble studies, quiel conver-
SWM, 24, with blond hair, who sallon and bowling, is seeking a
enjoys skiing, snowmobiling and romantic, slender SWCF, 18-41,
bowling, is seeking a kind, loving with similar interests.Ad#.1707
SWF,18-28.Ad#.3490 NO DISAPPOINTMENT

COULDN'T ASK FOR 1\10RE Understanding SWM, 45, 6', wish·
Committed to both family and es to build a long-term relationship
strong work ethics, this outgoing with a lovely, affectionate SF, age
DWPM, 42, 5'11·, 165lbs., with unimportant, who enjoys dining
strawberry.blond hair, enjoys out. out, music and movies, the out-
door activities,golf and remodeling doors and quiet eveningsat home.
his home. He seeks a confident Ad#.3003
SWPF,32·40, N/S, with strong val- HASA NICE SMILE
ues.Ad#.8183 A long-term, monogamous rela-

IIEI I 0 LOVE tionship is desired by this slim,
F' dl t' .: SWM 45 6'1" handsome SWM, 44, 6'1", with

nen y~au gomg. " ,brown hair and green eyes. He's
wh~ .E!nJOYsworking out, ~tdoor anxious to meet a family-oriented,
actiVIties,the I.heater,mUSIC,lof'~· slender SWF, with an open mind.
\~alkSan~ boatmg,wants to meet a Ad#.4512
kind, canng SWF.Ad#.7079 RUNTO HIM

WISHING UPONA STAR Very youthful and alhletic this
Wtrf not get to ~now this friend!y CatholICSWM, 45, 6'1·, is looking
OW dad, 31, 6, loday? In hIS to meet a slender catholic SWF,
spare time he enjoys the outdoors, 2545, with a willingness to share
riding horses and keeping active in some new ideas. You should
with Ihat special someone, a com- enjoy outdoor actMties and be will-
patible SWF, 26-33, with similar Ing to start a monogamous rela·
interests. Is it you? Ad#.8411 rti~0_nS_h..:.ip_'.;..A_d_#._7_056~ ....

REAllY TO SE'ITLE DOWN
Catholic SWPM, 36, 6'1", who
enjoys spending time with friends,
music, movies and outdoor activi·
ties, is interested in meeting a
romantic, slender SF, 26-40, for a
possible long-term relationship.
Ad#.4617

TAKEA MOMENT
He absolutely loves the great out-
doors and would love to share life
with sincere, loyal SWF, 23·34. If
you're looking for a friendly SWCM,
25,5'10·, with dark hair/eyes,give
him a call. Ad#.6397

KEEP IT REAL
Good-natured,outgoing DWM, 43,
6', who enjoys movies, golf and
more, is seeking a kind, caring
SWF,30-46, to share special times
with. Adlt.4443

LETS GET TOGETHER
Gentle, caring OWCM, 50, 6'1·,
with brown hair and blue eyes,
enjoystravel, movies,music,dining
oul, singing in church choir and
Bible study. He seeks an under-
standing and sweet SWCF,without
children.Ad#.9255

WilY ~OT CAI.L 111M?
This OWPM, 49, 6', 200100" Is
seeking a SWF, 35-55, to enjoy
hunting, fishing, gardening, exer-
cising, great conversations and
more. If you're thai special person,
call soon. Ad#.1949 •

Thr eas)' lWIY to meet ;lre;1 Christian single...
SPORTSFAN

She's a DW mom, 33, 4'10". She
likes most sports, especially hock-
ey and country music, and is look-
ing for a serious retationshipwith a
DW dad, 30-45, a NlS, who shares
similar interests.Ad#.8567

GIVE ME A JINGLE
Professional OW mom, 34, 5'9·,
who enjoys family times, boating,
snowmobiling,sledding and more,
is seeking a SWM, for true friend·
ship and more.Ad#,9610

BEA FRIEND
Blue-eyed blonde DWCF,50, 5'7·,
who enjoyswalking,dancing,bowl-
ing and playingcards, would like to
meet a SWCM, who loves life.
Ad#.3693

I.JSTENTO THIS!
Never-married SWCM, 29, 5'10',
with brown hair and eyes, is look-
ing for a petite to medium·buill,
never·marned SWCF, 22-32, with
similar hobbies. His interests
irictudefishing,camping and dining
out. Ad#.1969

SWEPTAWAY
Honest, amusing DWPCM, 56,
5'8·, is lookingfor a special, attrac·
tive, energetic SWF, 36,55, with a
great sense of humor, for a possi-
ble relationship.Ad#.7930

SHARE REAL LOVE
Romance and security awaits a
pretty, slender, Catholic SWF, 35·
45, Just call this athletic, Catholic
OWPdad, 47, 5'11·, with a variety
of interests. Don't let this chance
for love pass you by.Ad#.8345

EVERYTHING YOU WANT
Successful,handsomeOWCM,42,
6'2·, 225Ibs., with blond hair and
blua ~~~s,seeksan attractive,hon·
est SWCF,36-45, N/S, who enjoys
country music, dancing, travel,
conversation and the outdoors.
Ad#.2424

STOPIIERE
Alfectionate, old-fashioned SWM,
48, 5'11·, 1951bs., who enjoys
camping, socializing and more, is
seeking a sincere, honest, fit SWF,
under 53. Ad#.1981

WARM AND LOVING
You can enjoy music, cooking, the
outdoors, travel, family gatherings
and more, if you're tlie SWCF,
under SO, who caUsand connecls
with this physically fit WWWM, a
~ung 59, 5'10",165lbs., with gray-
Ish-brown hair and brown eyes.
Ad#.4D04

RO~IANTIC ·AT·HEART
Never-married SWM, 40, 6'1·,
seeks a sincere, thoughtful and
heallhy SWF, with a wide array of
interesls.Ad#.1470

U:AVE A MESSAGE
Romantic SWM, 32, 6', 1901bs.,
who enjoys camping, canoein9,
traveling and outdoor activilies, IS
looking to meet an easygoing,
slender SWF, for a long-term rela-
tionship.Ad#.1078

1l0X'T MISS OUT
Can you keep up with Ihis active,
energetic SWM, 48, whose inter-
ests Includebowling, biking, moon-
lit walks, playing d~rts, movies and
dancing? He's hOpingto hear from
a gentfe, understanding SWF, 35-
48, to share friendship and fun.
Ad#.6431

I.F.AVEA MEs..c;AGE
Never-married SWCPM, 35, 6'2·,
enjoys outdoor activities, coaching
sports and Biblestudy. He seeksa
SCF,under 40. Ad#,4325

(
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HomeTown's all-area team includes (clockwiSe from left); Janel Hasse, Hayley Myers, Meredith Hasse, Kristen McGlinnen, Kellie Kern and Fran Hamilton.

Ne\'er an area of the state to lack
talent of am' kind, HomeTown's all·
area volleyball team keeps up \\ith
tradition by suppl)ing the ne\\"Spa-
per with six more athletes any
coach would 10\'e to have scf\ing it
up,

The second team consists of a
pair of No\i captains. the heart and
soul of Lakeland. one of North\1))e's
premier defensl\'e specialists. and
two key members South Lyon's
Kensington Valley Conference
championship team.

Four of the selections are
seniors. sho\\ing that experience is
most \italto \~innlng programs.

Here's a look at HorneTo\\ll's all-
area second team:

Jenny Corless
Novi senior
One of two Wildcat captains.

along with fellow second-teamer
Emily Ernst. Corless provided the
vocal leadership on the court.
Third on the team \\ith 100 kills
and 40 blocks. Corless was a \'ery
multl·dimensional player for coach
Julie Flsette's team.

She played three yea~ on varsl·
ty. seeing lime at e\'ery position on
the court. This year she played pri-
marily at the outside hiUer posl·
tion.

'She \\.1'> .11\\ .1\ '> Ill\' floor cap-
talll,' FI,>clll' <lid :She could

alwa)"Sfire up the girls and encour·
age them. She's not one to get
down on herself. and was a good
leader for thiS team-

Corless was offered a scholarship
to play volleyball at Henry Ford.
but has decided to attend Mlchlgan
State Uni\'erslty. She was one vote
away from making the KVC first
team.

Emlly Ernst
Novi senior
Novi's other co-captain. Ernst

displayed her leadership through
her play on the court. "She was
more qUiet and rcscn'ed. and led
the tearn by example and with her
enthusiasm: her coach said, ·She
probably cared more than anyone
on the team, She was the one who
was really disappointed if we lost a
match. or dldn't play well:

Ernst led the team ....ith 32 aces
and collected 92 blocks and 85
kills, She was an honorable men-
tion all-KVC pick as a middle hit-
ter Iblocker.
. "For her size, she could do so
much: Fisette said. "She was the
best form passer on the team. and
rould always rontrol the ball:

Christina Chase
Northville senior
Size didn't matter to this

~tllstang senior. Only 5·foot-4.

Chase was able to make up for her
lack of height with an incredible
vertical leap. She played outside
hitter for NorthVille. and led her
team \\ith 132 digs and was fifth
\\ith 86 kIlls

'She pIa) cd a lot taller that she

PhO:o t1{ TOM HIBBElN

Northville senior Christina
Chase is a second teamer in '99,

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Senior Mark Kowalski, shown here last year, finished 7th In the state Tnthe 100 breaststroke.

" I

was,- North\ille coach Lara Huetter
said. ·She's a very qUick girl ....ith
some hop. She can really Jump up
and crush the ball:

HueHer said Chase was one of
the team's best passers and could
really read the ball defensively. She
helped Northville to a 20-19·5 over-
all record and a sixth place finish
In the Western Lakes Activities
Association.

Martha Digsby
Lakeland junior
-Martha's the best athlete I've

had in a long lime, - Lakeland
coach Vaughn Smith said of this
three·year varsity player,

Smith said Dlgsby, a team cap-
tain as a junior, controls a game's
tempo from her setter position. But
what makes her exceptionally dan-
gerous Is that she is not only a
good bumper who sets up her
teammates, but DIgsby can go for
the kill, as well,

"She has a good attitude and Is a
workhorse on the court," Smith
said.

Melanie Wllliams
South Lyon senior
·Wlth the e:<ceptlonof one game

when we were way ahead. she sct
evcry play for us all year long."
South Lyon coach Ed Baldwin
said.

All-area spikers
put it all together

The modus operandi of their
four teams differ. but the six
players who make up
HomeTown's A11·AreaVolleyball
first team share at least one
Important trait - the abllity to
excel and contribute In theIr
tearn's given system.

The results are Impressh'e.
Our first·team includes a player
whose assault on the school
record books likely gave South
Lyon hlstorlans carpal tunnel.
her partner In crime in the top
rotation of the KVC champi-
onship team. a player whose,
huge senior year has translated
Into a college scholarship, a

, straIght-up dominating middle
hIller and a pair of sisters who
put an equal scare into oppo·
nents when they're together on
the court.

Kern set school records for
kills In a season. 409 [breaking
her o....n mark), and In a career.
928. She also has the most solo
blocks In a season. 41. and
career. 85. In school hIstory.

Fran Hamllton
South Lyon junior
When Hamilton. a middle Wt-

ter. and Kern. an outside hitter,
were up front. South Lyon had a
rotation that could reel off points
like few others.

A two-year starter as a junior.
Hamilton was second on the
team to Kern in kills - and third
In the KVC- ....1th 331. Her 46
aces were the third-best mark on
the team.

Hayley Myers
Milford senior
Myers was the picture of con·

sistency for Milford. prOViding
senior leadership for a young
team that began to find itself as
the season progressed. Milford
coach Jim Marszalek said Myers
rontributlons ....il1 help scn'e as a
cornerstone for the tearn's future
success.

A middle hilter, she finished
the season ....ith 291 kills. 112
blocks. and 179 digs,

Myers. who was an honorable
mention all-area selection last
season. recently signed a letter

KeWeKern
South Lyon senior -

HomeTown Player of the Year
A three'rear starter and t....ice

a team captaIn. Kern concludes
her career having set numerous
team records while helping the
team to unprecedented success.
As the star player on the area's
top team - South Lyon won 37
matches and a share of the
Kensington Valley Conference
(KVCltitle - there should be lit·
tle argument In the selection of
KellleKern as HomeTo....lfs 1999
Player of the Year. Continued on 10

. ..,

First Team
Name Height

ALL AREA VOLLEYBALL

School Grade
Kristen MCGltnnen NOVl 6-'
Meredith Hasse NorthVIlle 11 6-2
Aa!eyMyers Msltord 12 6-1

South Lyon·KeUieKern 12 5·6
Janel Hasse Northville 11 6-0

South LyonFran Hamilton 11 5-9

Second Team
Name GradeSchool Height
DawnChsch South Lyon 5-8

$·9Martha DlgSbY
12 5-10Jenny Corless Novi

South Lyon 12 5-10Melanie Williams
Novi 12 5-10EmilyErnst

Christina Chase Northville 12

• Denoles HomeTownPlayer of the Year

Honorable mention
Lakeland· AllisonWise
Milford· NicoleMucavetz, ErickaMay,Jenny Price
Northville - BethGillis,June Bozyk, Kara Anderson
Novi - Diana Fatlone,Christina Parrish
South Lyon· Cassey Sulton, Honnie Williams

Williams. a two·year starter.
excelled in thiS role. as her season
total of 621 assIsts would attest.

"Thafs a nice combination."
Bald\~in said,

Clisch broke the school record
for points In a season \\,th 306.

South Lyon's offense game was
IniUated by sening to zones. valu-
ing accuracy above all else. To this
end. Cllsch connected on 91 per-
cent of her serves. including a
team' leading 64 aces.

DawnCUsch
South Lyon junior
ClIsch was an Integral part of

South Lyon's strongest rotation.
sening \\ith Kellie Kem and Fran
lfamJlton lip front.

I{owalsld. 's finish atnong best
ever at Northville High School
By JASONSCHMITT
Sports Editor

With over 88 teams represented
at the Michigan High School
Athletic Association state swim
meet two weeks ago at Oakland
University. Northville senior Mark
Kowalski made more than Just
himself proud by plaCing seventh
In the 100 breaststroke competl·
tion.

He scored the only points
Northville tallied as the team took
33rd overall in the team competl·
tion, which was won by Ann
Arbor Pioneer. Birmingham
Brother Rice was second at 157
and BIrmingham Gro\'es,
Birmingham Seaholm and
Rochester Adams rounded out
the top fh'e.

KowalskI's time In the race 1 minute. 0.17 see,
onds was the second·faslest time In Northville High
School history. The school record Is :59,04.

"It was a great swim for him; Northville coach
David Wayne said. "Everything was Just right. He

got In there and gave his all. There's nothIng more
you can ask of anybody.

"That's the way to finish your
high school career."

Kowalski had already met the
qualifying time for All-America
consideration. but betters his
chances with this erfort.

Kowalski was joined by team-
mates Dave and Scoll Whitbeck.
who each qualified in the 500
freestyle. Scott Whitbeck swam a
personal·best time of 4:49.54.

David Wayne, which placed him 14th In the
meet and was one of the five

Northville swim coach fastest times since the swim pro-
gram started In 1967.

Dave finished with the 19th
best time of 4:57.51. It was not a
personal best Ume, Both needed

to finish In 4:47.35 or better to place among the
top 12.

"They'll both be back and will be able to qualify
for another event each; the coach said. "That's the
big thing. You'd like to place every year. but some·
times It takes some bUilding up to do:

"Everything was just right.
He got in there and gave
his all. There's nothing
more you can ask of any-
body."

_ .....~~._L ... -. ......... ... ~.
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of Intent to continue her \'olleyball
career at Madonna Unh·ersity.

Kristen McGUnnen
Novljunior
There wasn't much the Novl

Junior couldn't do on the court this
season. McGUnnen led the team in
kills (132). solo and assisted
blocks (126) and was third In
assists.

She was an all·KVC and all-
region selection by coaches for her
playas a middle hitter.

-She was dominant: her coach
Julie Fisette said. "When she was
on. no one could get by us. And
she was extremely dedlc-ated, She
would always come in before prac-
lice and run four or five miles. or
~he would stay after to run.

"She's got the desire. She is a
kid based around both athletics
and ac-ademJcs."

McGlInnen carnes a 3.97 grade
point average.

Janel Hasse
Northv111e junior
If it wasn't one Hasse. It was the

other. Janel and Meredith Hasse
led North\111e to a 20-19·5 record
and a sixth·place finish (n one of
the toughest volleyball conferences
in the state (Western Lakes

ActMUes Association).
Janel ranked In Northville's top

three In all four major staUsllc-a1
categories. She was first in kills
(182). second In blocks (96) and
digs (108) and third In aces (29).
Her all·around ability "'''35 her best
attribute. She was an all·Western
Division selection In 1998·99.

·She sped up our offense
because she was able to mIX up
her hits. She hit back row and
front row consistently well." her
coach Lara Huetter said. ·She has
a lot of fire In her."

Meredith Hasse
Northv111e junior
A bit taller than her sister.

Meredith was a dominant blocker
In the middle. At 6·foot"2. she led
the team In blocks (l45) and also
led the team mth 73 aces.

She was second with 166 kills
and added 57 digs on the year.
She was \'oted the most valuable
player In voting by her teammates.

"She (s a strong-willed person.
and a great leader for us: Huetter
said .•

Her seven kills helped lead her
team to a split ",ith state semifi·
nalist Walled Lake Central 16-14.
9-15 at the conference tournament
late last month.

Photos by JOHN HEIDER

Northville's Janel (left) and Meredith Hasse led their team in
nearly ever statistical category in 1998·99.

Finnish exchange student needs home
lUes, love and guidance. [n exchange. the host
family will receive a tax deduction. learn a
great deal. and ha\'e lots of fun. PAX Is seeking
a famlly In U\·onla. North\ille. Novi. or Redford
- or some other school district which has a
high school hockey team.

Antli. age 16 ldatc of birth June 23. 19821
from Lappecnranta. Finland, is very excited
that he \\ill soon ha\'e the opportunity to spend
JO months as a foreign exchange studenl In a
Mi.chlgan public high school. Program of
Ac-ademic Exchange (PAXl has agreed to spon·
sor Anttl. but a host famll\' must be located
who \lill welcomc him Into their home when he
ani\'cs in mid-August.

Anttl has a passion for icc hockey. lie plays
hockey on a team and exercises almost eWI)'
day to keep in top shape. His best friends arc
on his hockey team. Antti also enjoys orienteer·
ing dUring the summer because It helps him
stay in shape for hockey. He also likcs skiing.
fishing, listening to music. using computers.
and watching n'. His fm'onte lV shows are the
X-Files. TIle Simpsons. and aU sport programs.
Anttl has no allergies. He likes pets and all

kinds of food. AntU Is an average student
whose fm'onte classes are physical educ-atlon.
English. computers, and domestic science.
Anttl has studied English for six years.

Antti's father Is an engineer and his mother
Is a nurse. His parents arc dh·orced. but he has
adapted well to [Mng two weeks each month
\\ith each parent. He also has a good relation-
ship with his 19·year-old brother.

Antti describes himself as ·posltlve. Indepen·
dent. and friendly." He (s eager to share his
Finnish culture \\ith his Michigan host family
and school. In exchange. he wants to learn as
much as poSSible about life In America and to
Improve hls Engllsh language skllls. AntU's
parents in Finland \\ill prOVide full medical
Insurance and money to cover his personal
expenses. Ills Michigan host famUy only needs
to pro\ide a bed. meals. transportation to acll\"

Sclloolcraft Foundation:&'
golf outing set for June 7

According to the dictionary. golf
IS simply -an outdoor game in
which players use specially
designed clubs to propel a small.
hard ball O\'er a field of play kno\m
as a course or links." Plavers can
test the accuracy of that definition
10 the 16th annual Schoolcraft
College Foundation Golf
Tournament. as they -proper their
ball over the links at Pht>3sant Run
Golf Club Monday. June 7. During
the tournament. they can rest
assured they \\111 be raising schol·
arship funds for Schoolcraft
Coll~c sludents.

In 'additlon to the standard 18
holes. golfers can .enter a "Putt for
Dough- contest and \\1n 85.000 or
drive away in a new car if they
make a hole-In-one. They can
enjoy use of the complete recre-
ational and exercise facilities and
amenities. Including daycare. at
the Summit on the Park

GET
YEAR-RoUND

SAVINGS
Heil Heating and

Cooling EqUipment
• A complete line of air conditioners,

~. heat pumps & furnaces
t • Outslandlng quality
. ,~ ; backed by excellent'i~~~nlimited warranties
'- • High efficiencies
. ~ for energy
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Conference Center, adjaeent to the
golf course. This new course. locat-
ed in Canton and designed by
Arthur Hills. Is one of the most
challenging in Southeastern
Michigan,

Golfers can c;\perlence the
course 1I1 the morning. \\ith an 8
a.m. tee-off time. or in the after'
noon. \\;th a 1:30 p.m. start. The
college \\111 help arrange for morn·
ing golfers to play an additional
nine holes at a nearby course in
the afternoon' If thev \\ish. Most
packages include lunch and din-
ner. a clinic \\11h a golf pro and a
c-art. Door pri/es and a 1I\'e aucllon
round out the day.

Proceeds from this outing pro·
\'Ide scholarships for students.
manv of whom could not attend
college \\1thout thiS help. For infor-
mallon. c-all the office of Marketing
and Development at (734) 462-
4417.

FREE EsTIMATES
(734)5'25-1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDlEBELT • LIVONIA~.......,.""

SINCE 19M

13973Io1DOU8ElT,1.M)MA
~ (734) 427·0102 1iCi. i
:.w' FAX: ~27·n66 i
~ W'WW~C(W""'I ~

Host family. ne~ded.
. Please call soon' for 'more (nformation

about hosting Anlti (other students are-
:aVi!I~.~le 009). ' . - . . . ,<. :L~e and Gideon Le\'e1lbach (Plymouth)
U • Home phone (734) 153~8562 or (734)'
453-6951
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LoOk In next week's ed;U~~ of the Northville Record for;the 1999
Spring sports pre\oiew secUo~.

SPORTS COMPLEX

M·59 & Old 23
Hartland, Michigan

TAGS SPORTS COMPLEX
810-629-9551

SCFl1lA1.L. ADYPfT\JRE GOU- • DRMJ(G RA/tGf.
MENS. WOMENS • CG-m • DAY LEAGUE

Worlr Nights?
MENS

DAY LEAGUE
and

WOMENS
LEAGUE

Work Nights? MENS DAY LEAGUE
Wednesdays Starts May 12th

Game times - 11:00 am I NOON
NO PLAYER FEES!

WOMEN'S League Starts May 11th
Tuesday I Thursday

Single games or Doubleheaders
NO PLAYER FEES!

Mens Leagues Starts April 16th
Monday-Tues-Wed-Friday Doubleheaders

CO-ED Starts April 16th
Friday - Single Games I Sunday - Doubleheaders

For More Information on
LEAGUES or TOURNAM ENTS: 810.fi29-9551

HURRY! L,EAGUES FILLING FAST!

'Vho should you tun) to wiill
qucstions about your l11cdicines?

UI~~~~~~,~!~~~
Your pharmacist is one good answer. You may not know th~t Y.OUf
pharmacist can help you understand how to take your medications

properly. This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall health
care costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you get the most

form your mediations.

BVworkin.s together with your pharmacist, you can be sure that your
medicatIons will make you better when you are sick or help keep

your healthy.

Your p'harmaclst can help y'ou get the most from your medicines,
so be sure to ask rour pharmacist-we are alWays there for

you_helping your medicines help you.
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Sport Shorts
WOMEN NEEDED FOR SOCCER LEAGUES
Women Interested In pla)ing recreational or competitive IC'o'e1soccer for

the summer or Sunday nights. please call Cluistine at (7341 513-6506 or
Ruth at (734) 513-5498.

The summer leagues run from June through mid August and the
Sunday night leagues are at 5 or 7 p.m.

MUSIC ON ICE SHOW THIS WEEKEND
The Plymouth Figure Skating Club "'ill be sponsoring its annual "Music

on Ice" skating show tomorrow (March 26) and Saturday at the
Compuware Sports Arena located at 14900 Beck Rd. In Pl}1TlOuth.

Tomorrow's show begins at 7 p.m. and Saturday's \\iIl start at 1 pm.
Ticket prices wlll be S4 for adults and S3 for children. The PFSC 7
·Precislon Teams" \.ilI perform thclr routines from this past competition
season.

Four of these teams qualified for the U.S. National Precision Team
Skating Championships in Tampa. Talented freestyle skaters will perfornl
solo and group numbers also. Also perfonnlng \.iIl be the "Learn to Skate·
program \\ith up and comJng figure skaters.

Ifyou have any f~rtherquestlons. please call (7341 459-6686.

DEADLINEFOit.s:~lrouroo:fcrosm'GiN";' .r ,II,. ','

North American Youth Basketball still has several openings in their
annual spring youth basketball tournament for teams In the fllnt and the
surrounding area April30-May 2 at Holly High School and other area sites.

This tournament "'ill feature 10 different brackets. The brackets run
from 5th grade up to 12th grade. The entry fee for the tournament is $90
an<! guarantees each team a minimum of two games. There will be awards
presented In each bracket. The enlly deadline is Apnl 9. For additional
Infonnalion or an enlly form. please call Anita I1vesayat the toll· free NAYB
spong tournament hot1lne at I-888·629-2275. or tournament director Tim
Hatch at (8101 714·3583.

BRONCOS HOlDING TRYours
The 11 and under Northville Broncos Tra\'el Baseball team \\ill be con·

ducting tIyouts for the 1999 season on April 16-18. EligIble players must
have a birthday of Aug. 8. 1987 or after.

The 1999 Broncos \\ill compete in the Washtenaw Amateur Baseball
AssocIation (\\~BAlleague and play five weekend tournaments. For further
lnfonnation. please call Carl Pallcrson at (2481349-4973.

"

"''janel Hasse -Junior
".

AU three. Northville volley.
batt- players earned
HomeTown alFarea honors'
this season.· ..' .
Janel and Mere'dith Has~e'
were part of a ~ix"person
ftrst learn, and ',Chase join.ed

...~six otners on the, second
t ,"<. ~. tearn. ;,:~~ .".~~.y~ ••••

T~e. tb,ree join~ .,forces to,
. -:leFid (h~,:te~in;rnall four'
'~:~~aJ9i~tatist~'cal.'~ategories'
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IHealth Column I
All it tal~esis a little planning

Teenagers who are folloWing vegetarian dIets
must Include one essential Ingredient when
planning their meals: a little thought.

As the fastest-groWing age group tUrning to
\·egetarianlsm. teens need to be certain they are
putting enough protein and minerals Into thefr
meatless diets. according to a University of
Michigan dietitian.

"I am seeing teenage vegetarians who are not
eating enough calories. lOSing too much ....-elght.
becoming anemic and we feel catching too
many colds and viruses because they're not
balancing their dIet." says Kathy Rhodes. a reg-
Istered dietitian and clinician with the U-M
Health System's preventive nutrition program.

"We are also seeing Improvement In these
teenagers as they've put more thought Into bal-
anctng their vegetarian eating:

Salads and pasta aren't enough when It
comes to proper vegetarian nutrition. While
excluding meat may be the main objective 'for
teen vegetarians. It Is just as Important to
Include other sources of protein. minerals and
calCium.

"The truth Is that most teenagers In this
country are not eating well. They're not eating a
balanced diet. The risk Is that on top of that. Jf
a teenager just drops meat ....ithout replacIng It
with healthy foods. they may put themselves at
Increased risk for anemla~ for ....-elght loss. and
for lack of calcium which may show up as
osteoporosis later In life." Rhodes says.

Vegetarians avoId some or all animal prod-

ucts In their dIets. Total vegetarians. or vegans.
do not eat any type of meat or animal byprod-
uct. such as dairy products. Other vegetarians
avoid meat but Include dairy products. as well
as eggs.

People chose vegetarianism for a number of
reasons. Including health Incentives. relIgious
beliefs and concern for the environment and
animals.

Vegetarian diets are healthy and full of nutrI·
tion when adequately planned. according to the
American Dietetic Association. The key. once
meat Is eUmlnated from the diet. Is finding
another Source of protein and the essential
amIno acids it provides.

There are many excellent non· meat sources
of protein: legumes. vegetables. whole graJns.
nuts and seeds. Tofu. tempeh and soy m1lk also
prOvide protein.

It·s also Important that vegetarians consume
enough calcium. particularly given that bone
growth Is at its peak dUring the teen years.
Milk Is an excellent calcium source. as are leafy
green vegetables. calcium· enriched orange
juice. dried figs and tofu With calcium sulfate.

For teen vegans. certain minerals and vita-
mins. particularly vitamin 8-12. need to be
Included In meals. Vitamin 8-12. which Is
found In all animal products. also can be found
In fortified soy milk. fortified cereals and nutrI·
tlonal yeast. which vegans may sprinkle on
their food.

Facts about vegetarianism and teens:

• Teenagers are the fastest-growing popula-
tion of vegetarians In the country.

• Teen vegetarians need adequate sources of
protein. calcium and other minerals and vita-
mJns.

• The American Dietetic Association has said
vegetarian diets are healthy and full of nutri-
tion when adequately planned.

• Coronary artery disease Is less prC\'a1ent In
vegetarians than non-vegetarians.

• Vegetarians typically have lo....-er cholesterol
and hypertenSion than non-vegetarians.

Use the web to learn more about vegetarian-
Ism and teens:

• U-M Health System Health Topics:
Nutrition

h ltp://www.med.umIch.ed u/lltbr /prlmry /n
utrIOO.htm

• Low-Fat Vegetarian Recipe Archive
http://www.fatfree.com
• Vegetarian Youth Network
http://www.geocIUes.com/RalnForest/Vines

/4482
• Vegetarian Resource Group
hltp://www.vrg.org/nutrftlon
• Teen Vegetarian
http://www.geoclties.com/HotSprfngs/2657

/lnd ex. htm
• Teens and Vegetarian Cuisine
http://vegetarlan.mlnlngco.com/msuby-

outh.htm
For more Information. contact U-M TeleCare

at 1-800-742-2300. category 1010.

IHealth Notes
Botsford General HospItal Community caIendar for April

• April 6 - Heart to Heart Discussion and Support Group.
This reIaxed forum enables patients and theIr families to gain knowledge

and Insfght Into heart disease. Free. Meets from 2·3 p.m. at Botsford General
Hospital. Conference Room 3 West. 28050 Grand Ri\-er Ave.. Farmlngton
Hllls. For more Infonnatlon. call (248) 615-7480.

• Apl1l6 - Alzhefmer's Support Group.
InfonnaU\-e as weU as supportIve. this group meets the first Thesday of

evezy month at 7 p.m. Botsford Continuing Care Center. 21450 Archwood
CIrcle (off of Folsom Road. between Grand River and Eight Mile Road).
Farmington HIlls. For m()~ ~c:~t1....~_~ I~) }.TIl?~t. .. ; .. _.~._~
l .,i I It..... ~ I. ..• • I t J , 1 J I •

, • Aprll7 - New Parents Net.....ork: "Safety ProofirigYour Home."
Safety expert JOM Zylka presents easy·to-do tips to safeguard your kids In

and around your home. This monthly program meets the first Wednesday of
C'\'eI)'month. and gh-es new mothers the opportunity to network and share
concerns. 12:30-2 p.rn. $5 donation. Botsford's Health Development Network.
39750 Grand RI\-er A\'e.. Nov!. For more information. call (248) 4n-6100.

• AprU8- A Ufe IsInYour Hands: lnfant/ChUd CPR Classes.
Both day and C'\-enIngclasses avaUable. $20 fee. Community EMS. 25400

Eight Mile Road. Southfield. Fore more information and to reglster. call (248)
356-3900. ext. 255.

• Apl1l8 - New. Japanese Mother and Baby Club.
ThIs monthly play group. designed for moms with Infants up to 18 months

of age. provides a supportf\'C emironment where they can share concerns
and engage In activities that strengthen the motherfbaby bond. Fad1ltated by
a nurse and a Japanese translator. 1 p.m. 1$10 donation. Botsford's Health
De\'e1opment Network. 39750 Grand RI\-er A\'e.• Novi. For more Information
or to reg1Ster.call 1248)477-6100.

• Apl1l8 - Healthy Cooking Demos: Ute Spring-Forward Recipes.
TIme to lIghten up with Chef Dean Rumsey and add some de1ldous and

nutritious spring recipes to your cooking repertoire. 7 p.m. $6 fee. Botsford's
Health Oe\-elopment Network. 39750 Grand Rl\-er A\'e.• Novi. For more infor-
mation or to reglster. can 1248)4n-6l00.

• Aprtl8 - Breathe Free Stop Smoking.
Presented by Dr. Arthur ,\elver. this group program Is for people serIOus

about wanting to stop smoking. 7 p.m. For more Infonnation or to reglster.
call 1248)477-6100.

• April 12 - A Ufe Is inYour Hands: Adult CPR Classes.
Both day and C'\-enIngclasses avaUable. $20 fee. Community EMS. 25400

Eight MIle Road. Southfield. For more Infonnation and to reglster. call t248)
356-3900. ext. 255.

• Aprtl12 - UvIng With and Understanding ParkInson·s.
Comprehensi\'e and Innovatl\'e 5e'\'etl·week education program for people

....1th Parldnson's and theIr .mre partners. Focuses on a positl\'e approach to
coping With the disease and features noted experts cUscussIng topics such as
managtng common symptoms: types of treatments: use of medication; coping'
techniques: nutrition: and physical and speech therapy. 1 p.m. $40 fee.
Preregtstration and prepayment required. For more Infonnatlon or to reglster.
call (248) 477-6100.

• ApI1l 13 and 14 - Health.Q·Rama at U\'onla MaD. Free screenings Include
VIsion. hearing. blood pressure, gJaucoma. foot heal.th. Nutritlona1 counseUng
and medication review by phannadst also available at no charge. For $24 fee.
attendees may choose to have a panel of blood tests (including HDL choles-
terol and blood glucose) and/or (for additional fees) PSA for prostate cancer.
CA-I25 for Cl\"c111an cancer. coIorectal kit. and H.pyIorI test for gastrolntesUnal
problems. 10 a.m.·6 p.m. U\'oola Mall. comer of Se\'etl MIle and Mlddlebe1t
roads. U...onla. For more Infonnatlon. call (248) 424-8600.

• Aprtl 13 - Awareness Through MO\'eIllentIn the Fe1denkrals Method.
With the emphasis on slow. gentle and comfortable 1llO\-ements, this six-

.....eek (through May 18) class Is designed to Improve posture, f1exIbI1ftyand
coordination. as .....ell as reduce chronlc pain. $70. Sessions are held 1:30-
2:30 or 3-4 p.m. Due to 1fmItedcapacity. preregtstration and prepayment are
required. Botsford Center for Health Improvement·1RACC. 39750 Grand
RI\-er Ave.. Nov!. For Infonnation and to regtster. call (248)473-5600.

• April 13 - Help for Impotent Men Support Group: "When to Start
ThInkIng About SurgIcallmplants.-

Free. 7 p.m. Botsford General Hospltal·s East Pa\1lion. Classroom 2 East
AIB. 28050 Grand Rl\'er Ave.. Fannfngton Hills. For more Information. call
(248) 477·6100.

• April 15 - A Ufe Is InYour Hands: BasIc Ftrst Ald.
Both day and C\oenIng classes avaJ1a.ble.$35 fee. Community EMS. 25400

EIght Mile Road.SouthBeJd. For more Information and to regISter. call (248)
356-3900. ext. 255.

• AprtllS - yoga.
An ancient system of exercise which re1feves stress and tension. Hatha

Yoga enhances flexibility. strength. balance. and alignment. Six-week class

(through May 20). $47.50. 7-8:30 p.m. Due to Umfted capadty. preregtstra-
tion and prepayment are required. Botsford Center for Health ImpfO\"eRlent-
'IRACC. 39750 Gmnd RI\-er A\'e .• N0\1. For information and to reg1Ster. call
(248) 473-5600.

• April 15 - Breathers Club: "Allergy Free RecIpes."
Presented In conjunction with the Amer1can Lung Assodation. this month-

ly support group provides educational resources. emotional support and hope
for those with lung diseases. 1 p.rn. Botsford General Hospital·s Zieger Center.
Classroom 2 East Classroom. 28050 Grand RI\-er A\'e.• Farmington Hills. For
more Infonnation. call (248) 477-6100.

~. ApIil15 - Healthy ~kIng Demos: ~ot·So-Lo\v-Fat Gounnet M~-':
! Che( Dean ~ guides you on a·.~ of hls fa)"Oritegot111pCt dishes. 7

p.m. $6 fee. Botsford's Health De\oeIopment Network, 39750 Grand River
Ave.. Nov1.For more information or to reg1Ster.call 1248) 477-6100.

• April 15 - Men's and women's Cancer Support Group: "Round Table
Dfscussfon. "

TItfs monthly support group. which features roundtable dIscuss10ns and
guest sp<'akers. gives cancer patients and thefr families an opportunity to
share strategies for living With cancer. Meets third Thursday each month.
Free. 7 p.m. Botsford General Hospital·s Zieger Center. Classroom 2 East
A/B. 28050 Grand RI\-er A\'e.. Farmington Hills. For more Infonnation. call
(248) 477-6100.

\
• April 17 - A Ufe Is InYour Hands: BCLS ClasseS. Both day and C'\~

classes available. $25 fee. Community EMS. 25400 Eight Mile Road.
Southfield. For more Infonnation and to reglst~. call (248) 356·3900. ext.
255. )

• April 17 - A Ufe Is In Your Hands: infant/Child CPR with BasIc Ftrst Aid
Classes.

Both day and C'\'CI1Ingclasses aval1able. $55 fee. Community EMS. 25400
EIght Mile Road. Southfield. For more Information and to reglster. call (248)
356-3900. ext. 255.

• April 19 - Adults with Insulin dependent DIabetes: ''What's Cooking.-
Free. 7 p.m. Botsford's Health Oe\-elopment Network. 39750 Grand Ri\-er
A\'e.. Nov!. For more Information or to reglster. call (248) 477-6100.

• April 20 - DIabetes Support Group: "Taking Care of Your Eyes." Free.
1:30 p.m. Botsford's Health Development Netmlrk. 39750 Grand Ri\-er A\'e..
Nov!.For more Infonnatlon. call (248) 4n-6100.

• April 20 - The Body and Mind Connection: "Making Peace ....ith Your
Past." Learn how to let go of your past and get on with your life. $15 fee and
preregistration required. 7 p.m. Botsford's Health De...elopment Network.
39750 Gmnd River A\'e.• Novt. For more Information or to reg1Ster.call (248)
4n-6100.

• April 21 - Botsford's UvonIa Mall Walking Club: Free AprU Blood Pressure
ScreenIng. .

Start the new year off In a healthy way with walking the mall - enjoyable.
low-Impact. c1Imate-controUed exemse - and then have your blood pressure
checked (available the third Wednesday of C'\-eTymonth. 8-10 a.m.'. Free.
lJvonJa Mall Is opened to walkers 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m.. Monday-Saturday: 9:30
a.m.-S p.m .• Sunday. Located at 29514 Seven Mile Road (at the comer of
Se\-en Mile and MfddIebelt roads). For more information. call 1248)477·6100.

• April 22 - Healthy Cooking Demos: "Celebration Party Foods." Ha\'e a
graduation corn!ng up? A speda1 birthday or annlversaIy? NC'\'eCfear - here
comes Chief Julie Fromm to the rescue with an 1rray of de1ldous recipes In
which your guests Wll1 delight. 7 p.m. $6 fee and preregistration required.
Botsford's Health De\'elopment Net.....ork. 39750 Grand RI\-er A\'e.• l'i0\1. For
more information or to register. call (248) 477-6100.

• Aprtl 26 - Botsford's Laurel Park Walking Club: Free AprUBlood Pressure
Screenlng.

Start the new year off In a healthy way with walkfng the mall - en~bIe.
low-Impact. c1Imate-controlled exemse - and then have )'OUC bIoocI pressure
checked (avaUable the fourth Monday of ~ month. 8-10 a.m.). Free. Laurel
Park Is opened to walkers 8a.m.-g p.m .• Monday-5aturday: 11 a.m.-S p.m ..
Sunday. Located at 37700 Six Mile Road In UvonIa (at the comer of Six Mile
and Newburgh roads). For more lnformatJon. call (248) 477-6100.

• April 27 - The Body and Mind Connection: "The Healing Art of Feng
Shut"

Learn the ancient art of ananglng )"Our home to Increase hannony and
positlve~. $15 fee and preregistration required. 7 p.m. Botsford's Health
OC\'eJopment Network, 39750 Grand RI\'er Ave.. Nov!. For more Information
or to regtster. call (248) 477-6100.

• April 28 - Awareness Through Movement In the FeldenkraIs Method.
With the emphasls on slow. gentle and oomf'ortable lllO\'mleIlts. thIs six-week
(through June 2) class Is designed to Improve posture. flex1billtyand coordi-
nation. as well as reduce chronic pain. $70. 5essIons are held 1:30-2:30.3-4
or 6-7 p.m. Due to lfmIted capacity. preregistration and prepayment are
required. Botsford Center for Health Improvement-1RACC. 39750 Grand
RIver A\oe.• Nov!.For Infonnatlon and to regISter. call (248) 473-5600.
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March 26, 27, &. 28, 1999
friday 9·9 • Saturday 9·5 • Sunday 11"5

NORTllVILLE
RECREATION CENIER

303 W. Main, Northville
(2 Blocks W. of Sheldon)

Admission $2.00 • Lunch Available
. No Baby Strollers; Please

Promoters: Sue Smith' Molly Pemberton
P.O. Box 87444· Canton. MI 48187· (734) 459-0050

• oOIIIDGIIIHHIOG. '.aaoaaaaaDO··

Your hands
maybe
telling you
something
Any sign of muscle
weakness could mean
neuromuscular disease.
Call our lifeline. It's toll-free. ..

I 1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.or

Muscular Dyslrophy
AssocIation

7 FE P ir777 7PEP

http://ltp://www.med.umIch.ed
http://www.fatfree.com
http://www.geocIUes.com/RalnForest/Vines
http://hltp://www.vrg.org/nutrftlon
http://www.geoclties.com/HotSprfngs/2657
http://www.mdausa.or
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99' FORD WINDSTAR 99' FORD TAURUS SE
***** ....SAFETY RATING* ***** ....SAFETY RATING*

!J!m
99' FORD RANGER

,
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,
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Current lessees can Re·Lease a 99' Windstar LX
$

FO£as
low as

Current lessees can Re·lease a 99' Taurus SE
$

For as
bYlas

Current lessees can Re·lease a 99'Ranger XlT
$ A~~

I~Drtd~~as ~e~
low as

30Mx1th Red Ca@t lease
CaJMzed Cost
Frst WJonlh's p~
~~~{~)
CcSl Due at Sbnin
'$00.15 !Mae O/er :JO,lnl Miles

Open

With Quality Care Service at your 18 Suburban
Ford Dealers, you get the parts designed for

your vehicle, factory-trained technicians and more.
Now you get everyday low prices, too.

Relai
$14,51420

122.97
150.00

1550.00
$ 1,f!22.97

-1~:~
1341.00

$ 1,563.78

130 S. Milford Rd.
Milford

248·684·1 715

'Taxes extra. Ask your Service Advisor for detaifs through 3/28199.

To learn more, visit us at www.qualitycareservice.com www.suburbanforddealers.com

I
j ~~,, -. ~ ~ ~~~~ _ ___l

'*•

http://www.qualitycareservice.com
http://www.suburbanforddealers.com
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Ii :Let pros deal with
· :gnawing problem

SyGeneGary
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. Is there an effective way to combat ter·
inItes without tenting and fumigating a home,
which requires the hlrlng of expensive pest
exterminators?
• A. Termite control is one area where chemlca1s
are almost ahvays necessaJY. App1)ing them Is a
job for a well-trained professional. Homes ha\"e
been made wilivable and families ha\"e become ill
because of poor tennlte-control work.
. Although there are many species of tennites.
two kinds do the most damage to buildings - dIy-
wood and subterranean tennites. Subterranean
tennites usually Ii\"e In underground nests • they
use the moisture In the earth to sur'o'iI."e.but often
turmel Into buildings to feed. Dr}'wood termites. on
the other hand. need no contact \\ith the earth
and Ii\'e inside the homes they demur.

Treatment tedmIques for underground tennites
depend on the structure's foundation. A slab may
iequIre drilling close to the Infestation and Inject-
lng a tenniUc!de Into the soU beneath the house. In
another approach. insecUdde-canying pipes are
introduced horizontally across the slab to saturate
the sou. A house Voitha crawl space is easiest to
treaL Applicators dig a trench around the founda·
tlon. pour the chemical Into the trench. and
replace the soU.

There Is no sure way to detect dI)'wood tennite .
Infestation \\ithout a professional inspection of the
structure. E\'en for the expert. the detection of all
locations for these tennites VoithIn a structure Is
difficult and Im'ol\'ed.

There are methods of dealing with drywood ter-
inltes other than fumigation. If the Infestation Is
clearly localized, -drill and treat- [s a practice
where holes are drilled Into the Insects' galleries
and chemical poisons Injected Into them. A nel\'er.
nonchemfcal treatment [s an Electrogun which
sends a current of electrldty through the galleries.
electrocuting the pests. Some finns ha\"e dt"\'eloped
other non-ehemlcal methods of dealing with tel"
mites by using extreme heat or extreme cold to get
rid of the Infestation.
: HO\\'e\"ef.with these methods there is always the
remaInIng question. ·Were some missed?" Experts
saY.the one sure \vay to rid a structure of wywood
teiiTdCeSis t9,\Ise a wood·~~ fumigant·
whl~Is~Wfi'ed a"Ttei'-tIle struCTure IS CO\-erOO Witti"
an alrtfght tent. No other method has pl"O\'en as
effectIve.

There are no easy solutions to the eradlcation of
tennltes. HO\\'e\'('r. having a reputable professional
do a thorough job 'when termites are detected will
save the homeowner money In the long run.

>;

~
~"I Termite

~..,
... Q. I have a problem with carpenter ants

j"i which are Inhabiting a wood fence that con-
nects on both sides to my neighbors' wooden
fences. So far there is no evidence of infesta·

f tion In my hO!De. However, I am concerned
1 that they might migrate and infest window
t frames and other wood areas in my house.J How can this Infestation be treated?
, Wouldn't my neighbors have to treat their

1
,fences also to take care of this problem? I
would caD an exterminator; but I would like to
avoid this expense if there is a home remedy. I

I have a feeUng that unless my neighbors are

IwD1Ing to use an exterminator, It would not be
advisable to treat my area only.

. . A. As you already suspect. In order to correct
, the problem you and your neighbors must act
, together to attack the infestation.
$ There are se-.-era1 products available which \\ill
S deter and sometimes dear the infested wood of

!
lhese pests. Orlho Hornet & Wasp spray 15 onc
effectIve pestldJc 101' use on carpenter ants. Spray
the \\00<1 wf1em"ef )'ou see signs of the ants. Once
the ants have died. sprinkle dsazinon around the

I perimeter of the fence. A \\,;)rd of caution. dlaZ1non
Is a strong chemical and Its use Is outlawed in sev-
eral states due to en\ironmental concerns.

There are some non~hemIcal alternati\'es you
can by. Use lines of bone meal or powdered char·

i coal (which ants loathe to cross) around the
perimeter of the fence as an enlJ)' barTk'r. Or use
fresh lemon juice [n the same manner. Include

I s1Jces of fresh lemon In }'Our barner. You can also
tIy fresh or dried cucumber peelings to repel them.

~

If you can get your neighbors to cooperate. I
suggest that)'OU contact an exterminating flnn or
~ and get a quote on professional tre:ltment.
They are licensed to use chemicals that ~re
unavailable to }'OU.Be sure to inquire about guar-
anties concerning re-[nfestatlon. If the cost Is
shared. }'OUmay find that this Is the best method
of protection.

One chemkal tre:ltment may be all that }'OU\\-ill
need. Rtgardless of the approach }'Ou take. keep In
mInd that carpenter ants like moist conditions
(such as might be caused by roof leaks. poorly
inalntalned gutters. damp cmwl spaces and bush-
ts against a fence or house). 1f}'OUdo not elImI-
nate moisture problems around your home and
the fenclng.)'OU \\llllikely ha\'e re-Infestation.

send e-maIl 10 rop{eysd[at)copleynews.oom or
Write to Here's Hew. Copley News Serc.:4re. P.O. ~
120190. San DW:go. CA 921 12{)190. Only questions
<fgenemf interest oon be CU'lSlOO'OO in the ooI1am.
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PhoIo by BUDOY MOOREHOUSE

Whether you're building a new house or just fixing up your current home, the Livingston County Home Show has plenty to offer.

Livingston County Home Show
Ideas, products, and professionals for just about any home improvement project

By Buddy Moorehouse
MANAGING EDITOR

;...."IlJ.OO~ for so"~WlndoJ¥itrealnients? Need a cool
new mallbox'? Want to buUd a pool?

You can do all your shopping at the annual LI\"
tngston County Home Show, set for April 16-18 at the
HO\\"ell HIgh School Fieldhouse. Hours are 5-9 p.m.
Friday. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday. and J 1 a.m. to 5
p.m. Sunday.

AdmIsslon Is $4 for adults. $3 for seniors. Children and
students accompanied by an adult are admitted free..

Sponsored by the Howell Area Chamber of Com-
merce. the Home Show thiS year will feature over 190
Indoor and outdoor booths.

The Home Show has become an annual tradition
for people looking for the latest In products and ser-
vices for the home. Chamber organizers are e.xpectlng

'o\'~r 12.000 people to attend this year's showo
A \'3.riety of businesses \\ill showcase the latest in

home improvements. remodeling. landscaping and
more.

Also featured at the Home Show \\ill be the popular
"Taste of Livingston County,· as area restaurants.
dells and catering businesses will be shOWing off their
delicacies.

And the Home Show \\ill also be offering a fine art
show and an auto show. along with Interactive °How-
To· workshops.

for the auto show. the Howell High School court-

yard \\111 be filled with the latest car. truck. sports
utility and RVs from a variety of area dealers.

One of the new attractions at this year's event
_will ~e the •.Meq.la Ol}~/W~at.Qe.r~Ch~.nllel ~~~~her
Wall. Visitors can be taped predicting the weath-
er. complete with maps and graphIcs - Just like
you see on TV. You'll also be able to Videotape
your performance as a 1V weathercaster to take
home.

Workshops will be held on such topics as wallpa-
pering. faux finish painting technIques. deck buUdlng.
Installation of siding. windows and flooring. and
more.

for more Information. call the Howell chamber at
(517) 546·3920.

FAR.\nSGTOS 0 A prinle B~
.. elco~s )011 home 10 IUllHiolls
~'OOd. Futures incl1l\lt _ .i.'So
4)T old 1"OI:i. bi~hmhnr. ...ood ~ 3+
cu guage. lS culode·sac 101 .. Med
OI~rloo\i~g acres of par\;, S386.4S8
MU90S222 248-07·J800.

SOlITIII.YOS • Owming 1"'0 SlOf)
ho~, Ne\\ h.udwood Ooors in l.:ilchen
&:. dining are.1 3dJ\ ch.trm 10 the t100r
plan. I~I100f Iau nJl). d« \. off rt.u of
ho~. Vel) large lot HI nice ue.1
suMl\ i'ion. $179.900 ~'l.910382
CAU.248-437-.\800.

sm'l - 4 BR/3,S balh ClISlom
COnlemporar) 'IlllFtoritfa room, On
.1!1lI(N 314 ~'Te trC(.J Iol. sp.xious. open
floor plan. cusl0m kitchen ",fco\nC'll
CT),ul c3btnn~. Conan rount~ ~Itr
.. "'hirlpool &:. d«k, II e'trcise room
~38.900 ~'Uf86696S 248-349-l5~.

SOVI • Sharp home featuring lar~
In ins room &:. dining room. ceramic
enll) h.alJ,IUlchcn opens 10 FR. III f\oo(
bundt). pall fin bsml .. MBR h.1\
calhcd~1 «Ihng J:. large Nlh ,."~b &:
~tr, 12 IIl(lC1lhlIorne ProIectlOn PI.1n,
S254.900 MU912091 2-18·.\49-4$$0.

I~
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'Credit score" is new way
~oplay mortgage game
,
By James M. Woodard
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

: The computer age has spaJkcd many changes
In the home bU)ing and selling field In recent
years.ln some ways. the impact has been ob\ious.
In other ways. it has not been so ob\ious but
equally important to home buyers and sellers.
. One of those -not so ob\ious· changes is In
lhe area of qualifying for a mortgage loan.
~[any lenders now use computerized under-
writing and credit scoring to electronically
expedite the loan appro\'al process. In other
~~·ords.your personal ·('redlt score- may deter-
mine whether or not you qualify for the loan
needed to pur('hase that new home.
: Simply statOO. a credit score Is a stallstlcal
way of prOOlcllng the likelihood of you being
able to pay back the loan you're applying for.
ractors determining your score include your
records of repa)ing loans and credit card bills
ln the past. any public record like tax liens or
pankruptcies, and how ollen loans and credit
cards are applied for.
I For example, if you charge up to your limit
on credit cards. It may hurt your credit score.
Recent applications for numerous cards. C\'en
)f unusOO. may hurt your score. Howe\·er. If
~'ou show a pattern of managing credit \\isely.
such as keeping credit balances low and pay-
~ngbills on time. you get positive marks.
I Other factors In determining your credit score
include employment h1stOlY.monthly debt pay-
tnents \'S. current Income. sa\ings patterns and
:unount of sa\'ings. the type of loan. the \'3.Iueof
the property and the amount of the dO\m pay-
ment planned (or eqUityIn the home).
I Until recently. all this Information was
~btalned and C\'3.Iuatedmanually by TC\ie\\ing
:each piece of Infonnation separately. and that
\\as \'el)' time consuming. Today, many lenders
~se a computer-based process to automate loan
pndenvriting that e\'3.Iuatesthe lnfonnation eas-
ily. objectivelyand often v.ithln minutes.
, The scoring system may seem harsh and a
bit callous to those needing a mortgage loan.
but It has Its benefits. In addition to speeding
~p the loan process. scoring treats each person
pbJecti\"ely without regard to race. religion,
national origin. gender or marital status. And
&-ores are blind to demographic or cultural dif-
rerences among loan appllrants.
! Irs ob\10usly a bad Idea to ha\'e too many
credit cards. but It's Important to use credll
because it establishes a WIllingnessto pay bills
and establish a credit hlst0l)', according to a

~

port from the National Association of Realtors.
fs also a good idea to de\'elop a savings habit.

r d pull back on consumer purchases to be in a
I (jbetler position to qualify for a mortgage loan.

I The most Important thing potential homebuy-
Iers can do Is pay their bills on time. At the \'el)'

SPECTACULAR
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP - 4 bedroom home features
walkout basement 2::' baths. custom kitchen, 2
fll'eplaces. located on canal, masler suile has Vlew
01 wa:er, 3 car garage, pallO, deck. $749,900
(OEN OOINV) (248) 347-3050

;.

SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM CONDO
FARMINGTON - Living room Yo1th gas fireplace.
dining room wi1h doorwaRs to balcony Eat·in kitchen
Yo1thappliances. aa)Olns fa mdy rooot FIllished walk·
out lower kNel. Garage 1001 $184,900 (DEN 56HER)
(248) 347-3050------- .....-......--..,

BUllDERSTAKE NOTEI
LYON· 3 bedroom ranch .",th pole barn on 11.95
acres. 9+ sphlS available Country IMng WIth easy
~ access In area 01 nice homes and deslIabie

, school 0Stnd. $299,900 (OEU 05TRA) (248) 347·3050

LOVELV CAPE COD
MILFORD • LOYeIy S bedroom cape Cod home
reatures Conan couNer top$, mIlled oak ~

• library, wine celar, fll'li:shed lower kNel. 3 fl/'eplaces, 3
cat garage. patIO. spmklers. $099,900 (DEN 4 t CUM)
(248)347-3050

least. the mlnlll\\lI11amount should be pald by
the date It's due. Being late on a payment Is a
negatl\'e mark C\'CnIflt's made later.

Even Ifyou ha\'en't paid your bills on time In
the past. you can start today because credit
scores emphasize your most recent payment
records. the NAR report noted.

It's also Important to check your credit
records occasionally to make sure they are
accurate. Most ('redlt reports are made by three
prh-ate companies . Equifax, (800) 685·1111;
Experian. (800) 682·7654: and Trans Union.
(800) 888·4213.

Credit records can vary from one company to
another. so you may want to contact all three
to rcsoh'e any potential problems that might
ad\'ersely affect your credit score. There are
modest fees for each report. but If you are
denied credit. you can gct a free copy.

Q. Which Internet Web site carries the
largest number of residential Ustlngs?

A. The largest number of homes currently
for sale arc listed on the Realtor.com site.
operated by RealSelect Inc .. and owned by
the National Association of Realtors. They
claim the site carries 1.3 million listings. but
a recent study by Clareity Consulting shows
a count of about 1.2 million units.

Other major sites Include CyberHomes.com
where 650.000 listings are claimed. The Indepen·
dent study m'Caled about 336.000 units. Home-
Ad\isor.com. owned and operated by Microsoft
Corp .. claims about 500.000 listings. The study
reported about 187.000 properties listed.

The study report noted that aU the leading
sites were affected by lower than average list-
ing counts In Janual)' due to two factors: sea·
sonal fluctuations and the strong real estate
market in many areas of the country that has
depleted listing inventories. 'We tried vel)' hard
to be fair and accurate in this study: said
Gregg Larson. founder of Clareity Consulting.
·Our results show the number of active resi-
dential properties that we were able to find on
the leading real estate sites. We ga\'c the man-
agement of each site the opportunity to 'show
us the listings' if they dldn't like the way we
counted or the number we arrived at. Some
sites cooperated more than others to help vert·
fy that our methodology and results were
indeed vel)' accurate for their sites .•

Needless to say. the management of some
sites are unhappy with the study report. '111e
figures are flat·out \\Tong.- said an execut!\'e
\\ith HomeAd\isor.

Send inquiries to James M. Woodard. Copley
News Service. P.O. Box 120190. San Diego, CA
92112·0190. Questions may be lLSed in Juture
columns: personal responses should not be
expected.
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Homes Sell in tIle Pages of
Creative Livinkl ',i~~\'~, 'l,

WELCOME TO NORTHVILLE'S
NORTlMLLE - Most desired condo community! 3
bedrooms. 2/S baths. great room WIth flteplace, formal
dining toom, library. private treed setting, complex
has golf course. pool and tennIS courts. $279,900
(248) 347·3050

TOP QUAUTV PLUS
NORTHVILLE· 4 be<lrooms. 4 baths, finishoo wallo;·
out basement Yo1lhdesigned bar, fireplace. workout
room. sauna. I'Yine cellar. elc. Oak drea", kitchen Yo1th
3 ovens. 5 Ilreplaces plus mUCh, much more!
$979000 (DEN 97ANO) (248) 347,3050

GRACIOUS CUSTOM BUILT HOME
NORTlMLLE • Features 3 bedrooms. formal iving
and orWlg rooms. gourmet kitchen. lower level shop.
3 car garage. terraced landscaping. secunly syslem.
$419,900 (DEN 805TD) (248) 347·3050

PERFECTION PLUS
HOVI • Months new, 3 Dedtooms. 2~ baths. custom
upgrades. ceramic to')'er and kitchen, Irving and
oll'ling room, family room with fl/'eplace. master suite
Yo1lh glamour bath and much more. $289.900
(DEN nClA) (248) 347·3050 .

We sell more homes than anyone in Western
Wayne Oakland county. In fact we sell more
homes than any Coldwell Banker office in the state
of Michigan call us and find out why we are the #1
Coldwell Banker Office in the Midwest Region.

A MUST SEE
NOV!- 2.442 toot ranch W1th 4 bedrooms and 3 baths.
updated throughout. New electrical. plumbing.
kitchen, and bath' Too many features to list Handicap
faciljtl8S. $249,000 (DEN 97MAR) (248} 347·3050

NORT\MLLE 5BEDROOM COLONIAL
NORTHVILLE • Features 2/S baths, Ireshly painted
inlenor. hardwood Irooring, remodeled kitchen,
professionally finished lower level. 2 car garage.
$259,900 (OEN 8001.0) (248) 347·3050

FIVE PLUS ACRES
NORTHVILLE ·In the heart of to'Ml' From deCk or hoC
tub enjoy nature. Well mainlalned home with 4
bedrooms. Premium apphances In the kitchen,
skylights and beautiful cabinets. Must seel
S439,SOO (DEN 93NIN) (248) 347·3050

EXCELlENT lOCAllON
NORTHVILLE • Sharp, 3 bedroom condo with
fltlished wal!(o(lUt. Close to downlO'Ml. Hardwood
11oonng. neutral colors. Vaulted cei/lngS. Bedroom
and large ree room in lower. $289,500 (OEN OOHAM)
(248) 347-3050

(.'-

NEW CONSTRUCTION
PINCKNEY • Living at Its best. Immaculate 3
bedroom. 2h bath on OYer 1 acre. Co'C'/ family room
WIth txick fir~. SpaciOus master WIth luxurious
bathroom. Full basement, close to US·23.
$154,900 (OEN t 1CHQ (248) 347-3050

.... • Visit our Internet sites: http:}/cbschweitzer.col11
NORTHVILLE/NOVI (248) 347-3050 or http://www,coldwelibanl<er.COITI

• ~eal Estate Buyer's Guide • Call Homefacts'" (810) 268-2800

, , -
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rMorris Chairs leave you sitting pretty
: By Anne McCollam
· COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

. Q. I have enclosed a pIcture of a

.chUd·s reeUnlng chaIr.1t belonged
to my husband when he was a boy

· around 50 years ago. HIs mother
kept the chair and gave It to our

• 'son and now we would like to pass
_·it along to his 2-year-old daughter.
- 'No one knows If the chalr was new
.or old when my husband first

· received it.
The wood Is oak and the

adjustable back reclInes by mov-
· .Ing a bar down or up on brackets.
· :The original cushIons are long

gone and have been replaced.
- What can you teU us about our
chair?

_ A. In the latc 1800s. English
architect William Morris designed
an adjustable back reclining chair
with loose cushions for adults.
-Moms Chairs- were very IXlpular

'and made by furniture factories In
England and the United States.

Your child's Morris Chair was
made around 1900 and would
'probably be worth about $1.000 to
$1.500.

J:i'"", .... " Il'1;$~:;1'" ;.n-If ~~tr.
::i.. ~.~ANTIQUES'; .
~Ll.w i:....u.W'.P>.~~~I<t~4t..,.i.WliIG

mage sale, but after looking
closer I decldedlt might be
worth something. It. measures
14 inches In diameter and Is
decorated with a scene of salllng
ships. The colors of the plate are
rust and green. On the back arc
the handwritten words MAblno-
Ware - Buffalo Pottery - 1912 -
211. .. MC.Harris· Is signed on
the front.
I would appreciate any Infor-

mation you can give me, and
plellJie teU me If there is a mar-
ket for this type of plate?

A. Lucky for you that you
reconsidered putting your plaque
In a rummage sale! Ablno·Warc
was made by Buffalo Pottery In
New York. It Is scarce. and serious
Buffalo Pottery collectors have
been knO\m to pay at least $2.000
for slmJlar plates.

PoInt Ablno. on Lake Erie near
Buffalo. Is the Inspiration for most
Ablno-Ware. Artist Ralph Stuart
Introduced the sailing scenes in
1911. It was In production until
1913. Artists hand decorated
transfer-printed scenes .

Stuart. along with Charles Har-
ris and W.E. Simpson were the
only artists that worked on Abino·
Ware. Harris was from England
and "'''as hired to work as Stuart's
understudy.

: Q. Ihave a child's service for six
.set of porcelaIn dIshes that Is
about 70 years old. There are 24
pieceS including a teapot. cream-
er. covered sugar bowl, covered

'soup tureen and a platter. The
dishes are white and trimmed
with gold bands.
My mother only
allowed me to use
them when I was
sick In bed. Other
than that. they
have been locked
up in a china clos-
et.

I have enclosed
~the mark that Is
~on each pIece.

Could you please
: tell me the origin

of my dishes and
if they have any value?
. A. The -M- represents Morimura

· Bros .. importers and distributors of
porcelain from Japan. Norltake
porcelain has been made from the
early 1900s to the present.

Your cirol 1928 set of dlshes would
probably be worth about $225.

Q. I have a hanging plate that
I recently found In my base-
ment. I almost put It In a rum-

Ablno-Ware
marks can be rec-
ognized by the
black hand-print-
ed lellers. the
date of manufac-
ture and a series
of three numbers
that Identify each
pIece. It was sold
through depart-
ment stores and
gift. shops.

Q. A friend of
mine gave me a paIr of green
pottery vases. She told me that
they were used in cars years
ago. They were supposed to be
mounted on the Inside between
the front and back seats.

Have you ever heard of this
and are they collectible?

A. Your friend Is right. Your
vases are \\"all pockets. They were
made of either pottery or glass.

The' r~~~1~J:"Qn~C?)~!gS::li~.l}t-l~nd;~·~.-
the,rlgflt ap!lrtrhyot,

'the right condo,
.. $ ... ,. 1.1 i l" •

the right sales p~6p!e
CREATIVE LIVINGI

Congratulations!
Over $1,000,000

Sold in
February 1999

MARGIE WELLS

•
(248) 348-6430

Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Cold"ell nanker Prtrerred
1993, 1994, 1995, & 1997

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!
(248) 305·6090

(810) 908·2799 Pager

BLUE HERON - LYON TOWNSHIP
Updaled ranch neslled In woods

wlacftoWng pondl Huge walltout basement
newer carpel, 1st I100f laundryl 5299,900

CLOVER LANE - NOVI
WIll sper!ng meadoWS colonial! <4

be<Srooms, 2 112 baths. updated and
remodeled I/o. run bride eleYation., newer

carpelI/O. $224,900

1994, 1995, 1996 & 1997
In Top 9 Sales Agents in USA!

My Success Is Built On Putting My Customers First
Service + Dedication = Results

• """"'II AI e-t Brio< AgotfI

This child's chair, circa 1900, is worth about $1,000to S1,5oo.

Although most wall pockets were
designed to hang in homes. some
were Intended to be used to deco·
rate the interiors of cars.

They are roIkctible and would pr0b-
ably be worth about S8510 $125 carh.

Address your questions to Anne
McOXlam. P.O. Bat' 490. Notre Dame.
iN 46556. FOI'"a personal response.
iJdme pr:ture(sJ. a detai1t.rl desoi[nn
a strunped. selJ-oddressed envelope
and $1 0 IX'T item «<e item at a tim?).

CALL COLD\'VELL BANKER .
248-437-4500 SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 248-347-4500

JIMDIMORA

OVER $2 MILLION

SOLD IN FEBRUARY!

We congratulate Jim Dimora for becom-
ing the Top SalcsAssociate in the month

of February by selling over $2 Million. Jim is ou[ of the Norm-
villeJNovi office which is the #1 Coldwell Banker office in the
Midwest Region (13 Statcs). OnJim's outstanding achieve-
ment we congratulate him and wish him well for the months to
come.

o

NICE BRICK RANCH
In Soulh [)on. NII)Oll T"",n,tllp Ln" 11\1,
r3."h h.t' -cpa""" I" In!' and f:11ml) nx'ro. 3
b..-droom. 1.5 balh_. full b.1",m"nl .,"J 2 l'arg3t",,, \\",,11.10 -..:ho.,,>I. dl) ,JofC "nJ ,h'-rpml;
SI6'1.YOOlOr SIY6IL11)

EASY LIVING CONDO .
Trl"31 )oor'>Clf 10 l"'3tcfrC'C h' iog. S~ous I"'C! •
b..-droom. 1"0 balh condo ",Ih tiD{ f100t ..
='1(1" Neulral decor·read) ror your:
Ilmgl<l3lion Ongi~1 C'o'ollCl" ha.. l.cpt hu: new. ~
,\IIIChed 1"0 c.n garage. Full Nsemen!"
1'f<"l'IX-dfllt' h:uh 5166.900 10E·SI..Y~J(?I;O) :

Jim DiMora
41860 Six Mile Road
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 347-3050

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
RANCH .

Thr,·c b..-droom,. ",,"cr "">do,, .. S1djn~ and :
h<>l "aTC1' lanl. I·hll laundr) room T,,-o cat,
!,,,r,,!,,, :-;,c< 'ire 101 Greal nClghbo<hood, •
$91.<JOO(OE·SI..Y·.29EVA) ,

PRIME CAPE COD STYLE HOME
In~lr..r.hk~h·f('alurl:''''~H''l(J", 11\IO~rf,.""'~
and l,lcb<'n "/J.""""II k3Jm~ I,' u,lorn
J.:.l and ",""ullful (.",.-cJ \.rrJ 'rull hJ " ....nl
1>3, t>.,..,n,""om lim""oJ ';".>JJ'I,,'n.:.1 1/2 b.>th
J.nd (llenl} of aOJHll)1U1 h\m~ or ,,'1lfkl," 'J'J\"~
·SI75.900 101:,SI.Y· nBROI

~

u" u'coldll dllxrn k..r com
u.u u' cbsch l<cltZcr com

,-

SOUTH LYON OFFlCE
12516 TEN MILE ROAD

SOUTH LYON,l\1I 48178
(248) 437·4500

l1li\1
SCHWEJRER
R£ALESTATE

...- .... .-. ..... E.uoi".........._.........,.,.~
l~7sr.

,

MO.RTGAQ:IEA
RATE U.PDA~EJ1
ONLINE MORTGAGE RATE UPDATE www.rateuodate.com'

mill lW'E PTS lOCI( FE£S IJ'R" I TERII lUTE PTS lOClC - RES'" M/fP 'i
ABLE MORTGAGE GROUP 1-888-719-ZZ74
~)'l till 6SO 200 SOdJy S268 689"", www.ablemtg.com:15)"'1ll 6125 200 SOdJy S268 665"",

i~t; ~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~~ .SAT 1 su. OPEN 10.2-cASH FASTEST I

'AU. CREOlTTYPES~ & RERWU I
R~ II .... n net ABLE no 0fW" ABLE

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE 1 888 tZ4-1940
JO)"F" 6875 000 4Sjay $350 700~ _.lnterert.~lJI/ahI/
, SI' F. 6 SO 000 4S~ $350 6 62~ EomalI' &hf~b.orc
~"';.b ~~ gf:5 ~=~ m:; o()PENStM>.a.Yl~2AIQIO~W.'" I51}$) 6625 200 £iroy W 675"" n lNSiO€l04'1 OfFIC£RSQN CAll I
C::APITALMORTGAGE FUNDING. LLC:: l0S000l.OW·I\ATE ($tI9-1Ul)
~)",.. 6375 300 JOday S29S 670"", www.LowRateOnUne.COIII
'S)"'1ll 5815 300 JO""Y S29S 600apr <:tECKOUT(X.~'-fW~MIl~
~ol~ Ng; ~~ ~~ ~ li:,:r <AUVSF~~PPRC'o'''l.r¥.M'· ,
t9fZ5Wrt' ,pu", Soyth';L, ""99'5 :y,fcmc;Ij!,(·c!.~11=~Q'PTr&elPfB'ilL·
CONCEPT ONE MORTGAGE C::ORP. 1-Z48-35s-3%67~~~~~~ ~~ ~=: ~ Ul~ -OVER 35 YEARS LOAN

,

~""AeoJ~~rocm~~l~ OFFICER EXPERIENCE ,
urn T«1t9r'etr 8d .'ll$ sgyrrzr,,!d All f"P.f .
FIRST ALUANCE MORTGAGE C::O. AI 5ftn On TV· 1-800-292-'nS7.
JO)" FIX 6 75 200 4SciIy S29S 7(JJ~ www.Hrstalliance.colII
m-J:oJ~~~JrS 67'ap

·FAST ClOSlNGS'CASH FAST
SEE OUR MlEAITECH YEUCM' AOGESDlSPlAY oWE SAYYESWHeI THE BANKSAYSNO.",... 7 om A _It· wE JlAK£ Ir POSS4SI.£ I
HOME LOAN MORTGAGE &-888-z«>3-7999 or 1·Z48-4lU-9999
~,.f'1ll 700 000 £ilbf S29S 702""" 'NO COST LOANS AVAILABLE'S)"f'1ll 6.75 000 £i~S29S 679
TAU<MTH AAEXP£AJENC£O GIoGE F'!'lOt£SSJONAl -FAST CLOSINGS
THE ORIGiNAl HOME LOAN MORTGAGE -WE MAKE HOUSE CAlLS
RIGHT TRAC::KLOAN CENTER 1-800035S-S559
JO)"f'1ll 6.75 200 JOciIy Car 692ap _~
~~di>.~T ~f~osM§~ tPlJR(':H4SES.w: OURSPEClAl.TY ,
Al\YOfF EJAO( TAXESCA9l oor FOR N-lY REASON' ·ASK,I.SOUTOUR0 [)()I,'/N ~ PROGI'lAM
OUT OF ms WOIUQ umrn NO Wc\M IS TOO XOYCU: 'CONSOLIDATE'2lIIl !iREOCTC4f!PS
UfT MORTGAGE &-S00-838-C>50S
30,. r.. 6. 25 300 4S~ S338 BS"" www.uftmortgage.colII
:S)"~ u;~ 2625 ~~ S338 538""" -PURCHASING? CAlL FOR'l'OUR000 rue 670"",
~~~ 7125 000 ~~ ~ 720"", FREE PRE· APPROVAl!15 .)rb 6875 000 Sol38 695 .....
APEX FINANCIAL APPROVED MORTO~'1·248017)04000 ~7Jt.;lSS-Ull75 ~ cloy UlllPlJO)"'1ll 6875 000 £id.Jy 5JOO 691 "'"lSW 650 000 £i~ 5JOO 6S&~ ~ 650 000 ~ 66ot~
l'l o.u.F<::mt'1~FW S ~Wlc~~~""' .....r_~
BAY POdm MORTGAGE CORP. COMMUHITT FEDERAL CREDIT UHlOH
l0S8S-L 0099 __ .k~l~ I-7M-.tSJ-lZOO _.~.
JO,.F .. 7125 000 :Jlc:l'Y S29S 7'7~ :Jlr'tlll 6.815 200 EOc:I>y $325 70ihp.
IS,. FOI 675 000 :Jl d.Jy S295 687 apr 15"r.. 6375 200 6Odaj' ~ S731P').r.~..~25 000 :Jl~ S295 H~~ 1~1Iim 500 100 6O~ &lIltP'.

CREATIVE MONi<Ml ~~G I.Ne. MAINSTREET MORTGAGE, 1Ne. ,
1037'7-s.tI~ eU .. CI .com 1~IJ1J ,
3:>,. F" 700 000 4Od.1y $29') nllapr 3:>)" Nx 700 0 00 3:>d6f $3JO 70$1P'1~;;t.. 675 000 40~ $29') S~ 15)" till 6625 000 30ciIy ~ 61l1P',
~#iJ~<:AUl.JSlW\l TANYAATE& f1 ~~h~'IS.~~M30&~APJ~
S£CURITY NAnONAL MMTGA~ CORP. STANDARD FEDERAL BANK .
1-8004S7-7f0601 _. wen le~ I-a--64J-96'OO . ,
30)"1' .. 6.75 000 £i~ $375 61191P' 3O)"tlll 662$ 2.00 4ScliIy sm sealP":~~ 6375 000 ~=~ ~fI~ 151O'" 625 2.00 ~=~ li6ll1P'1

625 000 I)"Mn ol!lO 200 7.ttJ1P'

HOME rHSPECTlON ROTUNE Rltes~ CUIO't as cI 3'2299 "., ct\lr9I wIfQ.C

1-800-797':U97 ,.... ScuCilI ~ $eaft:tl ~ NoM"'"
mm A QUAUTT HONE INSPECTOR FAST ! IOOt>dC ~~ '.APR t-' on SIOO 000 "*'

- 1$.s.,. ptlpl>Oj .... 1Jrders ':> ~...aI (i)
Net .~ .... 'o:l ...",~ llomt h;poctIct1 ~ USIl,*O~""",orcal2~7337 _

HARTl.AND
12316 HlGHL»lO RO 1"'-59)

Call (810)632·7427 M 887·9736
OR 474-4SJO,""CiLAI')

REAL ESTATE CO.

JUST lISTEOI Greal floor plan WIth this neat 8. clean newer ranch hOme' 3
bedrooms, 2 balhs. vaul1ed ceifing and fIreplace In great room' Basemenl is
prepped fOl' 3ld bath. Skyl.g/1ts. central air and paved drive are just some of thIS
homes mce features1 Hartland SChools $169.800.
INTRODUCINGI New on the market' WoodOO seltJng surrounds this very mce
ranch on 3 acres' You willloYe lhe Great room with Its wood floOl's. fireplace and
built in desk' Pretty dlning area Mth budl in ctuna cabinet 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
basement and 2 car garage! NICe screened porch for relaXing and more'
Addibonal acreage available. Hartland SChools. $189.900
NEWLY L1STEDI Here is your chance to own a beautiful brJ(k waler1root home
00 all sports lake Chemung' Gracious open feeling and scerne VIews come WIth
this tantasbC home1 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 16x14 deck on lakeside tOl' relaxIng
and 2 car attached garage' Beautifully landscaped • dock IOcluded' Howell
SChools $379.000.
PRESENTINGI New hst1091 Newer home WIth spIll lloor plan on nH:ely
landscaped & wooded seltJng' Vaulted ceIling an Great room. master bedroom
WIth large bath, 1s1l1oOl' laundry. daylight basemenl and 2 car attached garage'
Feoeed backyard. all sports WMmOI'e lake access at end 01 the street and good
expressway accessl Whilmore Lake SChools $197.000
WET INKI New rlSting' SpectaOJlar views come Mth th,s sharp ranch situated
00 2 61 acres' 3 bedroom. 2 5 baths, famlly/cee. room in parbally finished walk
0U1 lower 1El'\'ef. Master bedroom ....,th povate & walk in closet, kitchen WIth oak
cabinets and island. 1s1l1oOl' laundry and 3 car attached garage1 The IIsl goes
on 8. on' HolIySchools. $192,500.

ABUNDANT AMENmESI Wen cared for 5 bedroom. 3 bath two story home
Iocaled in 10veIy Rol\IOg HIlls 01 Hartland SubdivlSlOn1 Open kitchen. dinlOg and
Iamity room area Wllh rlreplace.lMng room 8. 2 car attached garage an on paved
road1 $186,500 Hartland Schools
MAKE THE DlSCOVERYI Spacious home. freshly palnled has pretty Mchen With
cerarrne noor. 3 bedrooms and 3 baths The comtortable lamlly room has tun wan
cobblestone fireplace lor cozy evenlllSs' Good I100r plan! Great chance to enJOY
wonderful Dunham Lake IMng WIth Irootage on the greenbell to this pnvate
gOI'gcous lake! Hartland Schools $275.000.
LISTEN TO THE QUIETI Peaceful 5 5~ acre se!tJtlg surrounds lhss huge 3.000
sq. ft. ranch! WeB equipped kilchen wlisland and pantry. FOI'mal dirtlOQroom Yo1th
fireplace. library. Irving room wMeplace and door to entertainment SIZed deck
Master SUlte has 2 walk in closets, 2 showers and French doors to deck. Plus
~ the 3 car attached garage. natural gas and paved drMl. You WIn treasure
thiS home. $289,900. Hartland SChOOls
OEUGHTFUL CAPE COOl Vefy OIee 4 bedroom. 2 balh home WIth big private
yard In a nice neighbomood' Spacious tMng room WIth fireplace. 1st
floor laundry FInIShed ba~menl has ree. room and offICe Desirable @
Hartland SChools. $173900.

\

http://www.rateuodate.com'
http://www.ablemtg.com:
http://www.Hrstalliance.colII
http://www.uftmortgage.colII
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11--_ New on '''rkel! 00wr1I:c...n

BnghIon! 3 br's. fuI bsmL. 2 5
car garage. loaded ...1 UDdJIes
furnace. rool. (CO 1352Ll
S147.9OOoo
Buutlfully Walnlalned "
updated. PatIO. fenced ~
area. large 1aundIy. office. ITUt
rm. HlJ&t kJt. wlnewtf Ptrgo
fh. r~, 2 car an. garage:
3 Bll's. ICO 733&J
$179.90000
PrtYJIe, Int4 bacllyard 3 br.
open floof pIarl. aver rocmal
DR. wet bar, sk)igflls. 2 car an.
garage. e.%t3 deeP. QUIck 0ccu-
pancy, greal VIeW. deck. IlHP
7341l)S227.'XKl 00
Pralre VIew HIlls Sub. .4 BR.
Open airy Ilootplan. fresh!>'
paonIed. newer carpelong. dual
WaIlOUlS. " 2 eat an. g,vage.
T.ered backyard. garden aru.
Move right In! {CO 73460
5239.900.00
Cont~ 2260 sqftm/l.
waJkOUI bsml. spadous br·s.
1$I tn3Sler SUIte " laundrY. fire·
p/3ce. blchen w/lons of cabi·
nets! lots of storage. 3 car an.
gar. (CO 732205254.900 00
AI Spons lakefront· Grab)'OlJl'
boat & get reJdy for M! 4 br
ranch on WoocRand lake. rn
walkout.~yard. loads of
$I 91 h. of front·
~ 735 5289.'XKl 00
Comer Int4 lot, aver an acre.
Quick occupancy. 4 br's. fn·
p/3ce. hJI bSnt.. ded<. 3 car an.
garage, Dedc. Wit·in 88Q.lCO
733405299.900.00
New construaJon bY C.C.
~ Proo.dy bll.. 241]6 sqf1.
3 br • bonus rm. fnplace. bsinI
.../f~ 2.5 car an. garage.
Todays mosl llO'lUbr desrgn!
{CO i'354L1 S~9;9oo 00

Homes

BUILD YOUR OWN HOMEIII
Ownec'·BuiIder Program p'o-
'<1de$ fln.!.nClnQ for materials.
labor. and land YOOI plar\$ or
ours Shea Homes.
(800/930-2804 (810)124-4<l10 OPEN HOUSE

Sunday 3-28·99
2·5PM

638S W. Sharpe Rd -
Fov.1erville. N. or Grand
RIver- W. of Owosso Rd.
like new 4BR ranch on 3+
acres. Immediate occu-
pancy. Owner motivated.
$184.900 (21041)

<0-.... TOM
~~ BACKIEWIC

•
810.227.4600

Ext 20B

W.1lerfronl

Only 5199,75-1! -)
3 & 4 Bedroom Homes

~

This 4 bedroom 2
story home has 22-10
sq. fl. with an open
1100r plan that lets
you enjoy the relax·
109 lake views from
most rooms. Huge
master bedroom.
extra large closets. 2
car att. gar. deck.
H·2-13S.

(248) 685-1588

~
~

CALLAN

GREEN
SHEET action
ads get results

(810) 227-1111
AWARD WINNING Hartford'

,

'Want a career
in Real Estate?

Making real estate
real easy: Want to
see thousands of
homes at the click of
a button? Visit
COLDWELL
BANKER ONLINE
www.coIdwellbankei.com

• Superb Corporate
Support

• Fabulous location
• Most Recent Technology

Our •Highest Producing
Agents

New ·TopRelocation Services
(1llCtfase )'OU' income through

Ou. ",,',mls!!)••Ice•.. Complete Training

..

• SCHWEITZER
: . •• REALESTATE

~eSlO£N" Jo:. REll esr.o:e
"'~~w:t,.o-."C_'U'r'--..,..~~~ >"II:

Check
Out If'llCInHda

~1-i""~.;.t.+ .........~Ik"'M
)'011 should pWt 10!""P'-II~~~+""'~ atltflCf ow class
".f_)'OlIlah

........................... I1llt ... ,ee.ram.
Ole Day Class Sa:. Apri 3. Troy Holiday 1M W. wlU CO".,

8 30 am.·3 30 pm. blueprint ".dinsI,
TIO Day Class Mon..Tues. ,l¢I S & 6 malh, COftSltuellCNI

Mocvoe. Holiday Inn practk.s,
6-00 '9"30 p.m. .'rvc:I1Ira'MsJin,

Ole Day Class Sat, ~ 10 Slln'eJing. "'w,
Fa:':"l'ng'On tills Radisscn Hclel codel, "us and
8 30 a m ·330 PM.. Insurance.

SI21!'OO In~ludes study book
Cosf iI e:T'~lltJM~rsO:ltrLh~ke L~J:\

Um/led s~al1n9• re91st~' ~ar/)'
For additIOnal Information or '0 reserve a seal ca'l

Bomes by Donahue. Inc. 1-800-852-3168_.IlIlIr._· __ u.a ...... _JN<k ...... IH
12516 Ten Mile Rd. -South Lyon, MI48178

. II ,

DISCOVER A
\VEALTH OF AMENITIES AVAILABLE
ONLY AT THE ENCLAVE.
+ No\'lS most IU:,\UT1011S mld-Tlsc l"OIHIOll11Tl1UIllrf~l(knlf
+ Pm'ate gatclwllSC emry, attended 24-htmrs
+ Thl' areas hugest two-bcdwolTl. t,,"o-b.nll condominium,,; \\lIh O\'fr

2.200 square fcel of h\'ln~ spate Wllhll\ .1 SIX story hUl1dlllg
+ Masler suite with walk-Ill closet and hlXurHlllS h.llh
+ Sp;tcious irving HX1111 and dming room, perfcll for ClIlnl:lll1ll1g
+ I.lbr.ll)' and rc.lr-nlllnd sun room fllr pl..'f'..,onal n:ne.ll
+ Endosed walkw.lys to indoor p()ol, Sp;t and funess l'l'llll'r

• Unmatched location in tl~c I~~
of NlWl. adjaccnt lo ~=

Twel\'(' Oaks Mall -~!I'
+ L1kcsidc liVing ~=!:!,

•. JII.t t

10JMe ....,
'\ccoe<os 1he: rncl",,('

\'Ia T\\('I\(' Oa"-~ ~1311

~IODEI. OPI:N DAilY
NOON TO 6 P.~I.

---T H E-
ENe I~ A-V E

FONDA LAKE access. 1987
2800 sqll. rand!, Jocated in
Bnghlon on nice ~ 101 WIlIl
mature lreM. Fnshe<J walkOUl
basement. hardwood 1IOOr$. 2
balhS wi eeramoc: lIIe, central8Il'.
large laundly. 2 C8l ellaChed
garage. eXlensNe decIong and
gas fireplace. listed fof
S220.ooo. (81 0) 229-7839.

NEW ON THE
MARKET

$159,900,3 bedroom,
1'2 baths, 2 car
garage, full base-
ment, fenced back
yard, lake access.
Code #21421

OPEN SUN. 1-4. Shanendoah
Sub~ 1046S Abrams Foe\(. Just
isled1 Spac;ous & gracious,
irMtIng wrap-afOU'lCI ll6teh. for·
mal dinir'lg, 4 br. 2'h baths.
family rm.. fireplace. 1anctscape.
~. minl c:oncilIon! Take
Old USo23 not1h c( Hi1lon Rd.
Turn r\ghl 0 Shanendoah Sub.
$259,900. Hentage Beller
Homes & Gardens. 201 E.
Grand RMlr. (810)229-'7292

1-Fowlerville

A RARE find. 40 Splilable acres
w/neWer ranch home & barn set
up fof horses. No agents.
Shown by appointment oriy.
$289.000. (517) 223-<l294

AnRACTtVE COLONIAl: on
1.19 acres. Paved rd. 3 brs..
2'h balhs. ~ 01 storage.
$169.400. By owner.
(517}468-2101.

!( ~g~~~~~.n :~~ ~~.;!;~~'i,
~ ili::~l ~~2i :,J : \~~:-:: l> ,"t(~! 1,.~ 'ftt,Jj f • >~.J'~;n ;1'"' , .~- ,';;,lJ 'i
\~ ~~1 J~li ~~ *~'i~'1

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(734)91306032 (810)227-4436
(517)548·2570 (248)348·3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685.8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~
!IIJt 1·888-999·1288 Toll Free lIi!iii!B

VI.lt our Web site .t www.htonllne.com
~~~.Wi~tt'37"''';·· - (r~-·-~-._¢·r,,"<"7,,!', ",~",.".~ '~ .. *~;'jj iW.~~_~.f.ijEi~<J.Hj:1ii
COlRy lM'9- Cream l.M'1g ~ FcM1eMIe Coumy lJwlg. CfeallYe livI)g, FowIetvi1le
ard Har1lard Shoppers _ Fn. ~ p.rn. S/los:JpeC a'lCl HaI1land Sfloppers .

CfeallYe lJwlg_ ..._ _Men 3'30 pm.
Over 50)000 circulation every week

ft~ii~~f~mI;1iitl~l~~,~~·".~ i;;J~fa~~;.;:r~'ttJ.

• J
Orchard lake Profess1onaI8lJld'1I'lgS •

300·498 34S westIandWayne 392 Corrrnercia11=letai SaIe/ •
• . _., •.••• 34S VJ1Wnore lake Lease

For Sale 347 Wiiarnsloo 393 Income Property Sale
3JO Homes 348 Wrmrffla1,ed \.alo:e/ 394 lnO:JsttiaW{are!louse
303 Open Houses ConYnerce Salettease
304 AM Arbor 349 Y~e 395 Office Business Space
305 Blrrnin!tl2IT1 350 Genessee CoU'lly ~ease
~ 8ri!;tIIon 351 Ingham County 396 CorrtnerciaWdustry
~7 Byron 352 I.ivVlgston Coltlly Vacant Properly
308 Canlon 353 Mac:orrb Col.nly 397 InYestment Properly
309 CIW!on 3S4 Oakland CoIX\tf 398 land
310 Cohodah 3SS SIiawassee County
311 Dearbom'DeaIbom 356 Washtenaw Coooty

Heights 357 Wa-jne Coooly
312 0elr0iI 358 l.alo:efrooWiaterfront
313 Oexler/Ctlelsea Homes
314 Farrringtoo'Farrringlon 359 0Ihef Sl.bJrban Homes

Hills 360 C>Jl of Slate Homes!
31S Fenlon Properly
316 FowlerviIe 361 C<:IlIllly Homes
317 Garden Crty 363 FarrnsilioI'se Farms
318 Grosse Pointe 364 Real Estate Se.-vices
319 Hatrburg 370 New Home Builders
320 Har1land 371 Apartmenls For Sale
321 Iiigiand 372 Condos
322 Holly 373 Dt.Pexes &
323 tmI TOYIl"llooses
324 L.ixIen 374 Marofadured Homes
325 LNonia 375 Mobile Homes
326 Milb"d 376 Homes Undef
327 New Hudson ConsIruction
328 NorttMBe 3n t.akeltonl Properly
329 No',; 378 ~ Resort
330 Oak GroYe Property
331 Orion TOWIlSI'1¢.ake 379 Northern Properly

~ 380 Resor1NacalJon
332 Petri Property
333 Pi1ckney 381 C>Jl of Slate Property
334 PJynXIUIh 382 Lois &. AcreageNacanl 4SO
335 Red1:lrd 383 rIIlIe Share 4S6
336 RochesterIAubum HaIs 384 lea~ To Buy 457
337 FlajaI 0akI0ak Park! 38S Mortgage/tand 4S8

HltlIingIon Woods Contracts 4S9
338 SaJemlSaJemTownship 386 MoneyTol.oaM3ooow 460
339 SWtfIe+i.talhrup 387 Real Estate wanted
340 South Lyon 388 Cemetety Lois
341S~

Gregory
342 Union l.aketMlite lake
343 Wettervile
344 West Bloomfield!

COUUERClAl.I1NDUSTRlAL
SALE OR LEASE

390 Business~
39 I Business &.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 Apar1menlsUnfumished •
401 ~urnished
402 Condo&'Townhouses
403 OqJlexes
404 Flats
40S Homes
4CEi lakefrontmaterfroot

Homes
407 Mobile Homes
408 Mobile Home Site
409 Southern Rentals _,
410 TrneShare Rentals "
411 VacaOOn Resort Rentals -,
412 1.Mrq QlJarters To

Shar8
414 Rooms
420~
421 Residence To Exchange •.
422 Office Space
423 ConYnerc:ial-1ndoslriaJ
424 land
om Garages/Mlri Storage ••
440 WanledToRent
441 - 'Miriied To Rent·Resort •

Property
FurMlxe Rental
RentalkpcJ
Properly Management
Lease.'Oplion To Buy
House Silting SeMce
CoovaIescent tbsing

Homes
461 FosIet Care
462 Home Health Care
463 Homes For The Aged
464 Mise. For Rent

.;
".
·'-.
"

NEW DETACHED CONDOS
IN PRESTIGIOUS

OAK POINTE COUNTRY CLUB

Ready for oc:eupancy, 1 ',. SIorY maintenance-free
delaChecl COlIdorninkm 2,350 sq. fl

3 bedrooms.libfaJy, geat room.
Walt 10 golf and COIXllly. VIf1W aJ-sports lake.

JlISt rHucH to $31t,too 101 out.fMdlnt AM.

Also Amllable New Elegant
Ranch Home

Ready for oocupancy rrWltenanee-free detached
oondomillum. 2,080sq. fl 2 bedroon\$, library. greal

room, cjning room. walk to golf and COU"llly.
JlISt rHuud fo ,.too. Hurry, won' ".U

• '.

'.-,'.".

.'
;~·.·,~.
>

\\'1:",;1 :\1.':-'; ~ I,ll'" I: I;llll Ill:-';(, ...()

H 10/220- 1 122 ::·.-,-.OPEN 12.-5

,,
.d

http://www.coIdwellbankei.com
http://www.htonllne.com


James & Crystal Halley
Owner/Broker

"
~~

Betty Bjarnesen

Tom Bogos

Diane Braykovich
Rose Critcher

Kevin Broughton

Karen Brown

'. '---'

Diane Craig

Tye Culver

T , , , • ..•

Leta Kekich Marlene Klimecki Phyllis Lemon

Grace MiktonTerri King Jamey Kramer

Betty Mills

Branny Mrljak
Elvira Gilliland

.'

, l,

.-----------~~1 r:. 01.:. .. : •
~ !t ..

The Real Estate Leaders
8m

Mark Demers

Donna Donaldson

Rosemary Firestone

Dave Heinrich

...For Making us
the # 1RE/MAX

Cotnpany in Michigan
RE/MAX 100, INC. SOLD MORE

HOMES THAN ANY OTHER
RE/MAX COMPANY IN MICHIGAN.

RFUMI(® 100,inc.
NOVI • NORTHVILLE
(248) 348.3000

Visit us on our web site: www.novihomes.com

Paul Mruk

Carol Ann Novak

CREATIVE u',r,rJG-'.t,·c'l 25 1?:n--5C

Karen Reeber

Lou Ronayne

Randy Russell

~l
Shawna Selinsky

Darleen Smith

Kathy StreJecki

AI Thomas

Sherry UndrewoodScott Pitcher

EACH OFFICE INDEPENDANTl Y OWNED ANll OPERA.TED

\ )

http://www.novihomes.com
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Classic 3 & 4 bedroom
single.family homes....
jkJJg

W1XOU • $14.500 for sharp
\989 2 bf .21'" ba1h. ~'
8$. Sky\Ighl & more' Ambassa'
dor Homes, (734)449·1 140..

~ Northern Property
10l

C6 -GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG • Thursday, March 25, 1999

Howell • Over 3
acres on a private
road with a
spacious 3
bedroom Ranch
and a 30x40 pole
barn. $189,900.
(21157) Immediate
Occupancy.ICo. ""'. Go'ns .., The Mk:hlg.n

Group.
(810) 227-4600

E%1246

r Union lake/ Ourend Schools
VilLAGE EDGE j

White lake 10433 Newburg Rd., 0Unnd
NEW HOUES .. 4 bt. 'arm houSe on 4 acres WIth

FROU $122.900 0UlbuiIding$l 1718sq ft.. 3-4 br •

$adewall<s. street lightS,
WHITE LAKE. JIm redueed IuI basemenl. barnet.lree! Ideal

sewer and wa:er, rad$ to this caNllronlon WI'WIel.ake. 2 =~tlnt~
trads brs. 2 lull baths. lovely Master PricedonJy: 5157.900

Model hours Oa~'
$UIIe 1$ entJrelOP 1Ioor. get)'OUC' COIdweI Banker DIANE ROll

. NoonlOSpm
boal real1y. .Mt $149,900 CaI REALTY. INCJ Mary ~er
Nlebauer Realtors al 1.000-944-6056 01

; MITCH HARRIS (24$)685-8500 Ml914915 (517)625-8105.
BUllOiNG COMPANY.

INC. , Lakefrontf
l , Whitmore Lake I Waterfront Homes

WHITLIORE LAKE· SmaI doll-
bleWIde on a comer Iol. oilers 2
bed, 2 bath, open Iloor plan.
j.acuuI tub and more AWe.
(810)227-4592

Hartland

WHITUORE LAKE· Real prel'
ti 2 bed. 2 bath. aI ~
remodeled. A ITUSI see. Apple.
(810j22N592

WHlTUORE LAKE • CuI-<Ie.
$ac view. O)'namle 3 bed. 2
bath. ~ walkout deck. Apple.
(810)221--4592

South Lyon WHITMORE LAKE

~oNn •• BRs. 3 5 Baths.
rfl. wa!kW. CMt 3100 sqlt 01
M'og ~ ~' Quock
~s2S9,soooF
$119,900.00 2 I 00 sqlt 2 story
CMll'y setMg -J1aIie ~. 3
br's. wet b¥. bsml. FIonda rm..
dcd. ~ ~ tdxled
Hanl¥ld SChools (CO 7331 U

(810) 227-1111

NEW CONSTRUCTION! HIcko-
ry HJIS Traditional 3 bf. home
'Mth 2'h baths, den & 2 story
lover, Features 9 It. Ioundallon
waIs. daylighl 'I'Mdows. lem-
pered cabonets, large waler
healer. 90"4 elfoency furnace
& Orec1 vent gas rlfeplaee
S179,900 CaD Gc:xlall Budders,
{elOj227-6060

Highland

(248) 685·1588

~.....
CALLAN

r
I

I,

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·Lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248)685-8165
Monday·Friday
7 a.m. 'tiiS p.m.

300 E. Huron St., Milford

• BrulsedlOamaged Credit Okay
• Sell·Employment Borrowers
• Home Equity loans

New Home
Construction

Loans

L.
J.

OYHAUITE UKEFRONT
HOfoAE

New COIl$ltUCllOn to be com-
Dleled May 1m 0 Grady

.!luiJders have :lone II aoan-
~ a wondeI1uI hOme.
pelfec1 lot everyone. Heaviy
wooded lot on !all. lOet'tnOOre
II fishing lal<e) You wi! 8hve a
greal vIeW Irom ~ 'MIldew.
2650 sq ft~ 2 fireplaces, greal
kl\c:hen, unfirlI$hed waJI(-OlA

.;, lower 1eWl. don'l moss th<S
• • beaIAY1 $289,900. !A..8Q8988
.• A$ktorPHVWSlEMON

AEitIAX l00.lNC.
(248)348-3000. ext 260

,

se;II::~::'S:~~eer(248) 347-7440
• Specialized lender
• Area Resident

,,, ..



lots & Acreage.' IIILfORD. 3.96 acres. Seaw- BRIGHTON AREA
Vacant """ wooded. Area01 expensive 2 mi. Itom KensnglOn Ad & 1-96 FARMINGTON HILLS. Desper. FOWLERVILLE. NICE spa. r-:'-----...,. ..

•-"--- .....J homes. Ptiva1e road. $135.000. I200sq It.oH>ee ale. rnusl Slb-lease.1 pay $195. c>ous 1 bt. mictowaye. walk""
(248)642·5119. 10.2OOSqII warehouse You Pay $65S' 2 bedroom ape do$et, cetIIng lans. laundry.

HARTLANDSCHooLS.3acee HORTHV1lLE'hacre~eavai- ~~r79 (2S8i4n-4725. ~ ~$4J
parcelll'l area 01 new homes. able in pr~ Woods 01 pnce$525ooo FOWLERVILLE AREA. &.my. (517)223-7445
Counlty SelIong & 5 minules 10 Edendeny (;(ltTYIUIlly caJ ca • .lorn Fox. J W. Fox & Assoc 1·2 bt. on uppef !loot 01 oounIIy "--"--------
U5-23. $49.900. (810)632·9614 CambndOe Homes al' iii~~~~iiii (517)321<)003 house. Prelly sel!ltlg $4751mo. HAVE A $ 1 000 DOWN?
HARTlAND SCHOOlS. 3.5 (248)348-3800lotdelalts E..es (517)323-3703 P'JSeleetnC. (2f2)473-1m Wiltlt~less1han

acres. do$e 10x·way. driveway OCEOLA 1WP~ HoweI UANUFACTURIHG AREA It'I FOWLERVILLE. DELUXE. 2 rent? pJ~'.3011
ie'l 0)7~585rrk. $64.900. ~ ~E~La' ~. PtymouIh lot rent, 3 6O(kq II + bt. dishwasher. tr\ICtowaYll. 811. Mobile Home SaIes.lne..

........... """"..,.., -.... ....... duct 12><12 O'>'erhead door. disposaJ.IaWldry, eIectronac en- -------=---
HARTLAND SCHOOLS. ~ ~~~e~lcf~ Small olf~ Pager lly.~oragG.C$lIng&I~~. HOWEll.' Gtand RNer. SAVE'
ITlO$l an acre lot. ~ al homes. lot inIorma (734)817-8344 ~5 ~445 ~ moves you III. 1br • UllIibeS
~ ptlV8le 9'eet\ belted bOn! $49..soo ~ Reai . anc:Iuded Close 10 downtown
no need ~e.::::-uplish~~. ESlale. (810)632·74~7. Office Bus. Space FOWLERVILLE. FREE heal (517;546-1450

..... UL and ho« waler. ~ 2 bt. --------
SS2,soo. (248)887-6702 OWN YOUR 0'Ml game pte- SaleJlease 'Mth d<shwashef, mctowaYe. HOWELL 2 bt. appIoances,
u""TLAND SCHOO serve' Beaulltul WOOded 42acre ae ~~~, ........." fans laun- C8rpot1. 811. wasner/dlyer No
."'" LS. Fen- Patcei dIY,~d$t~:' Ptoless.on. pelS S6OO'mo AYaiable May \.
~2 ~ ~~a~ Ad ra=~~= BRIGHTON. FOR rent. up 10 ally managed arid manaltled (517l552.1336
able PefKed & eel' Eagle V~ Sub. Noo-splitta. 1485sq1l. retaollolf~ 0nIy~ (517)223-7445 --------
$68.000 each. Engiand~eal bIe. $195.000 (734)878-3402 S7.SOsQIt tnpIe net, lower lev· HOWELL 2 bt, 2 bath. ~
Estate (810)632.74~7. PINC""'EYI GREGORY. "'__ el. 209 Maltl $I. dcr"ntO'lwn HOWELL· ExIra large 1 bt. IIl9Io1t. rsIand lo1chen. screened

"" ...... ,"" (810)227,9555. balcony. heal oncIuded WaJ<10 polen. Gat port. $795

~~~C~~~2 ~~~,:~~~~ (810) 227-1111 HOWELL.350sqll.ManSi =Jtso.~~t~~;'~ (517)546-4311(517l548-4289

acre bUIlOng SIle amod taWl8$ ..... ~ """. • 0011. ~ -.... SlJIIe. for general office. pro/es· £lCaal:ZIl:JCIl:l:lCa~:I:llDtlZIt1
and mature wood$' Chooce pn- ~;.,.,~ atYOUm'er ~. $101'\81 or retail sates 8esI tease

ate selling wi RoI- "' JVW' -.- ~ """'" terms and pat1clng in CItY. Den·
~ Acres Or".:a~lOlI'llhe IoJW 9pm, (734 98-2022, nrsCurne.(517)54&-9060
area of beautiful newer homes,leave;.:;::.=messa==ge~. _
Perked and SUrveyed' $85.000 PINE LAKE Forest. Lake. u.... WIXOM • ProlesSlONI OffICe
England Real E .-. Sob lease. 26O(kq It. Build 10
(810"''''' 7427 state. &. Trees. Fenton-2O mn. (N)of sur!. new f~. 1·96 & WIXom

fU"J" • M·59 & U5-23. $39.900 Rd. Class A space. PrlV81e
HARTLAND SCHOOLS. RoI- 598.900 (810)750-3066 en!rance. (248) 347-4m
tng Acres OrNe. AbsoIulely SOUTH LYON
bea ubIuI wooded. tollrao 3.53 40 acres on 2 lakes
acre pareelll'llhe area ofneVWlr 2107 apprO'V8d building SIles
homes' Perked and ~ $450000
$80.000. caa lot more detah. US 23 ai 5 MIlE
England Real Estate 5 acre pereed waIk.-out.
(810)1).12·7427 272><800.S70.ooo

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 2 flAy .J~f~&U~

~~~~~ ~'l~~acres.
MAGIC REALTY. Ten Ktvss. OwnerIBrOker
(517)548-5150. James F. Edwaids
HOWELL • 2 acre parcels. (734)663-4886

~cellenl ~ bea~ TYRONE TWP .. Germany Ad.
(5171546-3078 2bea~e, ~ .~~ll I BRIGHTON CITY. 9000 sq II. ------.

w". -,.., ma,,,,& pln& ees olfee burId.ng. $750,000. Some
HOWEL L • 2 8 acre unoque lot & peacelul selbng lor )'OUI' new space available caa Karl
Oak Bluff. waJl<ouI. woods. home. Fenlon Schools (810)229-2469
SIleam. perl(ed. Golf ClIb' GuI- $58.000. England Real Eslate ._r---------. ._"-- ---1
ley Ad $64.900.1248)909.2393 ~(8.:.:10!.;)632.=..:·7....:.:42:.;.7:...._

HOWELL • oounlty sen..", in US 23 & 8 MlIe Road I CommerciallRetaii 2500 SO.FT. TOWN HOMES
Manon Twp. war..-w..·- S4es, Oeldet SChools Natural gas. 6 SaleJlease Flfr~~~I}~ J:~=
wildlife. Perked. surveyed. wooded walk-out waterfront -J C411(248)4n-Dl33fordetafls
dl'!'l'ElWaysapp<oYed Bnnc:I)'OUI' lots.
W6der.23 acres, $S2,900; 48. 2.2acres&lal98r BRIGHTON.2000S0.FT.bIM- ARGENTINE -Iatge'2 bt. no
$67900 (517}548-7231 FromS75.ooo '':'9 for lease on Old US-23 to long term contract, includes

HO~Ll ACE RAGE lots on q~~ Freeway 23. between Grand utiII~e5. S54G'mo Also I bt. f!clDtlZI:JCIl2:lCa~ElDazf!pmate road. $la11Jng 0 ANer & Lee. B-4 zonong t4'1 $490 mo No pelS
$55.000. discount for cash. The 0 H door. (8 10)229-6263 .:.:,18....;10.:..;.)632..:...;...f>020:.:.:..._
Real Estate Co (810)227-5000

HOWELL SCHOOLS. Argen-line Ad. SOU1h 01 Clyde. Nice -J

wooded 2.17 acre parcel on
pa...oo road. Perk. survey &
restricbons on f~e. $58.500.
England Real Estale,
(810)632·7427.

> • Pi "'""S',,5

Thursday. Mardl25. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTtCREATIVE LMNG.~C7, ..:
~outh Lyon's

Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excellenllocaboo
• Pool! PlaMOO AcbVlties
• Covered Parl<ing
• ~I Term leases
"JIf.CALLNOW!*(248)437·1223

~-On 9 Mile Road
west of Pontiac Trail

~
BlH.)~)K\\'~)01)

FAR\IS

•
HOWELL LARGE 2 br w"'Poo!
to appliances SP50
15t7j545-9S58 :r

South Lyon'8
Finest

• 1,2 & 3 bedroom
aparlments

• Garages available
• 3 bedroom homes

PLAY WHERE
YOU lIVE

Indoor & Outdoor
PooIsISpa • 8lIIiards

Exerclse Room

~-,:l"--;--~:.. .
~u ... l ;

$~;
$~$rwiwf!
~OH.~1

'"IEnJo) luxury lake Crolll
!idnl!:alllarbor CO'!

Apartmtnts. Hurr) 1~
2 btdroom apl. hom~

are going Cast! :-..
Call1oda)' :.;~7J;:":::~~

~
? ~

(24a)

437..9959
Sorry, No Pets Gl

• la.-ge 1& 2 BedrM
• Wa'k ,n clOsets •
• Fully carpel !Xl :

• S.. mmorg pool. Club~oJse
• FREE HEAT •

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
HEAL TK CARE BUSINESS

FOR SALE
6\ocabOn$ AnooaI sales
$2.$3 moIliorL Excelenl

income '" poIenballot Mure
groMh.. Reasonable pt~

MOtIvated seIet seeks senous
buyers AepIy 10Box "n8

Observer & Eccenlne
Newspapers

36251 5ehooleraft Ad
l.NonIa, MI. 48150

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

CASH
FOR LAND CONTRACTS.
MORTGAGES & HOUSES,
c.U Roger: (517)548-1093.

HOWELL SCHOOLS. w~ H.iI I Money to
Ad. S of Coon Lake & E. 01 I,
019. Wondel1ul 126x203 build- loan·Borrow
II'lQ SIle 'M1h nice $Jope lot waJkout and greal views! Area of ...J

nee homes $55.000. England
Real Estale. (810)632·7421.

HOWELL 2.05 acres, ~
peri<. Howe. SChools Pmale
road. $49.000.1517) 548-7284.

HOWELL 5 btealhlalung rolling
acres be1ween Brighlon & How,
ell. NICely wooded $53.900W1Ih lerms. MAGIC REALTY. -J

Ten KniSS. (517)548-5150.

HOWELL COON Lake Rd.
near [).19. Beautdut I 64 acres
on a sub. wlwell. perks. Low
S60·s.(248}437·2518

JlJ Spring is ~
Just Around
the Corner!

~ne ~_

Swan Harbour Apartme.ts
Coli tis 1« YOUI'Sprin9"'O~In Sp«Io's!f •

2 BeO-ooms.'2 Full Baltls '
1100 sq It ••

Ca.-pot1lf'dujed

Ve1JcaI 8fros • :
la-J¢'I1aoIilles Il'l Evei)' B-J,)jl'l9

Tem<s Cour:s, Hea:ed Poo'
l'Irv~elake :

241Y Emergenq "'.at'tena."<le
Short Tem> leases AVi!II<!t'e'

From $695 '
248·349-6844
Open 1.ICt'-fn. 9-4 30 .:

Investment
Property

'" "t

_
\;~t ....

• :0-•. ,
,,; .
,. ~\ ·t·

Featuring these Amenities ••••
• WosheI & Dryer • INaowove
• Small Pels Welcome • Mini Binds

i
.Club House • =:ooms 8.

• And a Great Bunch of Hoppy Nelghbon

'~I ll~~~~l< .
\J " (U

I ,~ Call (517) 548-5755 &1-., t
Office Hours: M·F 10·6 Sot. 10-S

Oosed Sunday
-.etions

G}g !»~~~~ -..0W1.-

HARTlAND • lumkey olflCEl MAKE MONEY ON the housing
blJiIcjng Currently leased boOm WIthooA buyv'lg a home.
$320.000 (S 10)632-6933 Irwesl W1Ih All AeSldenllal De·

• Yeloper. (734) 878-9348

Business &
Prof Buildings

I • Commel'clalllnduslrial
I Sale or Lease

Apartments·
Unfurnished df- CALL (517) 546-7660

'-5 Mon.- frio • 111-4Saturday
: Presented by

.' .~'FOURMIDABLE Group
f, . . ~ TOO (800) 989-1833

S. Lyon Area
Rent from ,

$509 :

FOR LEASE
Excellent retail,

office or warehouse
space available
on Grand River.
Can be leased as
full 1800 sq. ft. or
divided into two

900 sq's.
CALL JUDE AT
(810)229-8800

BRIGHTON • Oakctest ApI$..
823 RJcI<enAd Clean to QUleI 1
bt. apl. 1 yr. lease. S500 per
rno • no pelS (248)398-9002.

DO YOU need yout
eredil repaired?

110% guaranteed.
1-600-377·9231 OCR services

Independent Rep. ~~~~~!~~

IRISH HILLS
SOMEASETTWP. LoI '401.
10849 Emerald Or•• $8000.

(313)535-7660 A COUPLE wishes 10purchase
UNDEN SCHOOLS. Wl\Ile ~ ra W~ Oakland' E.
Oaks DnYe. Beautdul c:ounlty l..Mngslon County. Can do ra-
seltll'lg 01 rOling 2 acre SItes in pan. Ask lor Jan Of Magg e
lIVs new developmenl. Many alIer 5pm. (248)887-4196.
parcels avalable. caa lot dirac· I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH

bOn$ and restnc:tlOtlS' $39 000 ' '-=========each Eng/and Ae.iJ ESlale FAST CLOSINGS. -
(810) 632.7427. (517)546-5137, Dan, Broker COMMERCIAL BUILDING,

NOf1hvlIIe 2800 sq II. )USt
MARION TWP.· (3) 2.5 acre I I renovated SaJeOflease. ~~~~~~~~
lots. Howell Schools. Privale I f Cemetery lots (248) 348-2653 =
ReI Perked. surveyed. $43.900 BRIGHTON NEAR downlOwn.eadl Land CoiWact. 25% ..... __ r---------, 2 bt. upper apt. S6451mo. plus

do'An. 9% tate. (248) 48&-6S3S I 'J IndustJWarehouse electnel1y aD OIher utJIibes Itl-
or (248)084-1906. , dJded Appbcallon lee $45

salen..ease (810)227-2201~~.....;;.;;~----
BRIGHTON. 2 bt. $525. mud-

3000 SQ.FT. light nduslnaI. I· lIlQ heal, Ial.l'ldry on srte
96 & Grand ANet. healed. {~a~10;;)22;;7;;'2;;'39;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;:-ltISide truck weMoa<Sng dock.
off~ Lease (810)229-7070

2 story building in Howen.
Great lllYe$1mefll opportUlllty
2 aP3rtmenlS. 1 relai/offiCe
both leased (CIO I 73370
S2OO.000OO

(810) 227-1111

Real Estate
Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTliIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID. . ..... ,. ...

OAKlAND HILLS. NOVI.
4 pIols. Veterans Gar'
dens $2SOO for aI

I I CommerclaL'1ndustrial
I Sale 01' Lease

MODULARS WELCOME·
ONLY 1 LEFr·

2 ACRE PARCEL
in Howell SChool
District. River front·
age. great sandy
perk. country selting,
walkout site. $39,900.
#20230

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private laundromat
.. InterComs

• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

•
UVINGSTON COUNTY. :2br
apt S&lO; I bt. apl S5OO. ~ br
house S625 Absolutely no pets'
(810)231·24-12 •COLDWeu ;

BANl(eRO
BRIGHTONTO'o\'N& COUNTRY

• 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
• Up to 1300 sq. ft.
• Full size washer/dryer·select homes
• Serene wooded location
• Free covered parking
• Fitness center
• Putting green
• Tennis courts/pristine pool

Page Marie Duke
(810) 704-9211

,
Whitmore LaKe

Rural Apartmen!
Short term lease

5550+ Utilities'
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath,

Fireplace

Old us 23 FnlnUle Orm Thru
Coffee Shop w/laiid. 600 It. or
prime fronlage. HI~ ualftc
area Bngt"on. (Clt:) 7340l)
$350.000.00

caa P.\on.·Fri 9afn.Sptn
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
E~Houslng~

BROOKDALE "l,
Apartments

in sensational
SouthLyoo

1 and 2 bedrooms
CAlLNOWl!

" (248)437-1223 ~

1504 Yorkshire Dr.
Howell

(Comer of Grand Rl"o'et to HighlanderWayl

(517) 546-5900 @

Don't be a
FOOL)

Lease before April 1st
and get

BIG SAVINGS
31DO sO.FT. offlCEtfflarehouse
lor lease. Bnghlon a:ea. Grand
ANer & Old U5-23 14' CNef·

___ -----..., head door. caJ (248)68-$-3400

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 W. Grand River +Brighton, MI 48116

E R ~S\I (810) 227-1016. (517) 546·5681 • (734) 878-4848
ft www.griffithrealty.comlB.

~ ~s ~

,c--.""
,~, call Jon SllemIan

•

The Ukhlgan Group
S1l>-227-4600 Exl274

INCREDIBLE OPPOR11JNITY. Tum-<>f·the·
century church com-ened into a home and ~-edding
ch.1pel. rnc Iuded in lhe sale ate historic tbt.atre organ
and successful wedding Miness. O\-et 6,000 toul
sq fl offers original wood .. ro. stained and Ieaodcd
gbss.. spiral suirs and hot tub. ()o.l,n a piece of
history. GR· I 929B. 5299.000.~,.

.'

,,'
.".-.~
#

.'~

It Apartment Complex
Owners and Managers:

HomeTown Newspapers will be
featuring a sp'ecial directory in
our Real Estate sections, and
we want you to be a part of it!
It's our Apartment Check List.

For just $35 a month, your
listing can appear once a
month in all of our
newspapers on Sunday.
MondavandThu~da~

or more information,
please call Jo Leshnick at
1-888-999-1288 ext. 228

• Spacious 1& 2 Bedroom
Floor Plans

• Washer& Dryer Connections
• Small pets Welcome
• Corporate Suites
• $399.00 DepOSit

AlTENIlON HISTORY BUFFS! Buill in Ill·H,
historiaM h.1\e found this 10 be one of the oI~
existing homes in HO\\'t1l SUualed on a Ia-rge romer
1«. this thr-ec: bedroom homo: is ju,t a sholl \ulk to
teMn Don't miss thIS greal In\'t'1mo:nt oppoftUnity.
GR·1912B. SI19.900

APARTMENT
CHECK LIST

Use this special Hom'eTown News~apers" Directory when searching for
(" <I, .. ·",. ... ~"'f~ ......~ l' ...~ ...,;<- , .. ", ".

. that apartment that Is right for youl
.Also, don't fOrget to cheek:our.,egular classlflecfllstings In the country/CreatIve'~ ~': . ;).Mng:s.ecuons' Of your H~m~tow_n'Newspaper"'.

Only a few sites available - Your Plans or Ours

.....

LOCATION NAME OF COMPLEX PRICE RANGE PHONE FEATURES
Whitmore Lake Harbor Cove $689-$979 734-449-5520 1,2 BR& Lofts
J:enton oj ,~~ ~~~reetct~~~"k. < $~go-$Z~Q: 81.o·19.O~OQ~~1& 2 6R
Farmington Hills Independence Green $599-$1,199 248'477-0133 1.26~apts.&36RTOff'rlhome5
Iit:l9~.~~),!.-:.,-~~~i16h!i~~!!n~~~~:~'t!1:t~.1§!.m.]i~9~22.1:?'l~'!.~s.~~~l~_'.&2 6R
South Lyon 6rookdale Apts. $580-$685 248-437-1223 1& 2 6R
HOW81J_'i':"', •..k~·:Gra·~j.J'la~·~··,,:,~;"frQm~~LrIt.~ .Q1Z~~-m:~~:~Heat~~r~l:fQtWater

TOadvertfse on the Apartment Check list. please call Jo Leshnlck at 1·888·999·1288. ext. 228. Tt1ecost
to run on our Check List Is only $35 per month, once a month In all of our newspapers, CALLTODAYI

Great Location for Commuters· Perfect Fami Communi

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals ~
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Services EItA

Jennifer Wagoner. Realtor
Qoor. ... lip • l.-1IlpIC* C-r has 1dIJc-fcr .1lll& .&>1 """"Wsc ot .... II'U. Sloe aho flO'lC' ..... ...,..
Ill.ot jlrol .. """""", .... -*' •"""llW.e II>c IUI nIaIlt I"'OCC" >CCIIl t1fm1cu. Fci • ".". .. ppI>Ic
clpCtlOOCC•• 1lelIlcr llu)"', «W""" JcoaJcr n IIle: nll'l~.

Call Jennifer for all of your real estate needs· (810) 227-1016.'

. .., •,,-----

http://www.griffithrealty.comlB.
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.ea -GREENSHEET EAST~EATIVE lIVING· ~. t.Ia'th 25.1999••· HOWELL 2 bt .• SlOW. fndge. BRIGHTOH. VERY ~ well PINCKNEY· 2 bt.,1ake acceu. l Vacation Resort OIl'. I BRIGHTON. LIGHT ilcMtriaJ

Iatge yard. $52S per month ~ ~ 15()() sq.ft. home. 3 bt ~ near golf c:o.ne. no pels. S62SI R t I • Rooms 24OOsq.ft. ~ 650sq IL
securIy. (517)54&-4197 Of cIeck. gar.~, remote 6replace. mo~1AlIiIles. (734)878-6342 en a s office. $1400 per mo. ~gas

-------- ..... (517)S46-4970. famIy ~.lake prM- &eteetnc:(810Y»7-"7·',.
leges. Avalable A;d. $I2S(W PlNC KN EY AREA, 4 bt~ • 1-0' -v 'OV.

H
Ia

0WE,LL... C~~Y ...::;;;g. HOWELL 2 bt. laundry hook· mo. (810)220-2855 oovs Iivng area. refeter:. BURT LAKE, golfers muIlJpIe BIUGHTON. LEXINGTON Mo-
large ............~ up. kA basemenl, ~5,'mo. seG\ItIl)'. tb klsade peI$ pre- lamles house on 1aI<e. sleeps Iel Rooms by day Of week. BIUGHTOH. NICE bock oIlic:e
S650. (517)546-0420 P'J$ ,securIy. No pel$. ReIer· HOWELL 3 bt. downIown. ap- lerred. (734}87&-6822. 8\1$$. ~ ~~}4J'7~ 1040 0kI US23. (810)22701272 =~.ft.5~~:

NOVI EXECUTIVE $Iyle. 2 bed- ~ (517)546-4784 ~ ~ ~ ";: ROYAL OAK. 3 bt. tlu'lgaJow. HOWELL '. S68 per week in- S1t1S&'ll. ~ net. HiIon &= lW::~':Y~ HOWELL SPACIOUS 2 br. rage. Reletences. No pelS. 100'10remodeled WCh aI appb- CHAR~OlXlAKEFRONT ~ Ldties.!'ld' & ~ 0kIlJS.23.(810)227-4488days
No lea•.~ ~ I"""""""''''; COONry selMg. ~~ $900. (810)220-~ anees. washef & 1YyeI. 1 rrie . • sleeps 2-8. priWeoes. WOtlr.ing nonsmoker ---------~ "'"' ~.'>"'"u., S/'flClIIerSI'p ..........."... Irom downIown. Sl100r'mo Air. pool. walk 10 toM\. CIvet 22 )T$. oIcI. Cd AN..·s
resodenCe.(810)227-3225 (248JF5"7082(810)229-9S93 . =E~ ~~~ ~ (810)227.1359. . (248)855-3JOO (248)363-3885 beIorelDam(517)546-4785 =B.YRON.~~~~

~."I Condos! NORTHVILLE. 2 bt .• l'h balM. room. 2 car garage. 2 sheds. CHEBOYGAN/INDIAN RIVER SOUTH LYON. Delate rooms. • Shop Cd lor
IIA basement $love. ret'ngera· pool. hoIlub. bea~ se'lWlg. Ir. lakefronV on LUett LalIe. 2 homes. 1 Low.Wdy./dalyrales. TV. maid detais.(810 12-6857

• , Townhouses lOr. Ill'. 2 blocks from to-. dose 10 expressway & I:>wn. ~ I"', sleeps 10 max. Olhet execuwe seMCe. ~ Meadow 1M,
.111 --1 S795 ~ 5eC\lI'lly. $1650 per mo. (517)548 2557 Waterfront Homes =.:max. reed by week. ~Tra.i. (248)437"'"21 HOWELL space for enI in

(248)34H175. afler7pm. :: em3~~~vai- WALLED LAKE area. KiIchen ~. ~ mal. r3 bay
g,R=ON. LOVE~ Yfirnew 2 P1HCKNEY. 3 bt. $love. fridge. HOWELL 4 BR.. den. 2'-t t.alh, BRIGHTON. Fonda Lake coc- (248) ~3m & lake priYieges. ~ UllIibes & garage wilh ctfic:e. Hea...,.1raffic

. ~~ Eeplace· mocrowave aw washe<!dri'er greal room. ~ room. large !age Short term S7251mo + cable CIeari. furnished $85 IOeaIion on Grand Rrver.
~~ a mo pkJs ~=. hook-W. ee.no'fan. NO PEtS basement. deeI<. 2 ear garage. S400 seany. FurrllShed 3 bt. COTTAGES FOR rent, Glen!J'. weekly. (248)360-9355.' _(5_'7}54&-__ 5_900 _
NO smokw'lg no pelS. Avaiable 5725. (810j2ro-2360 dose 10 !Own, sct>ools & ex· r-dudes Ldiies. non-smoloog. near Traverse Oty al ~ I
mrne<ble/Y: (517)223-0540 pr~.Newsub.$19OO{mo. no pel$. (810)220-2799. ~~Dunes ~ (6162 I WtUTUORE LAKE· 1000 Of
;.;.;.;,==.;...-.-=~;;,;;,..;;.;....;. SOUTH LYON. Large 2 bt. (517l$4&-2557aflet7pm. - Of a~ I Offl S 2.000 sq1l warenouse also
FARMINGTON HILLS· 2 bed- RelngeralOr. SlOVe.di5hwasher. LAKE CHEMUNG. 2 remod- wenttdverOaolcom ee pace 1.650 sq.ft. otlice wiI bUad 10
room. 2 bath pool earporl. u. basement. No pel$. $675 HOWELL FARM home tor &led homes: 3br~ 2 ~ & '. suit. (734}449-8220
washerldryer. 'Avaiable Now. monlhIy. (248) 437-4942. renl4bt~I630TooleyRd &M- 2br~ 1 balh.. Rent S1.300 • =D~~ =rs~ '--------'- .
S85G'mo. (734)416-7250 WEBBERVILLE. 2 bt. ranch. 59.(248)852-8111. SI,5OO'mo.(517)548-0415 ~funlIShed2Of3bt:S BRlGHTON·BrandNewprine WtUTUORE LAKE. Close 10
MILFORD. HURON & Mt. Eagle all'. appiances. 2-garage. no IoIlLFORI). 581 Halfacre. 2 bt'l I Weekly. ele.(810)229-4693 office space lor lease. 1.475 U$-23. 1.100sqJl., on Man St.
townhouse 2 bt wibasemenl pelS 1deaI aduJlsIsetlIors $700 S95O+ secunty. NeM)' remod- I sq IL and 1,954 sq.ft. 455 E. Otfice retai Of other
Itmlediale~S67S'mo (81oj220-1988.(517)521-3323: elecl.(313)m-l045 • MoblJeHomes ~~R~~~ill:.fl~ ~(8=7~~ Eo of (734)426-3561. .

plusseeunty.(248j681·7122. mE IIoIlLFORD 38ft 1'h balM 2. , boaIslipincl(810)805-0064
NOVL 2 bt. condo. appiances 1 ear garage. baSement. Wt TRAVERSE / CharIeYoix area BIUGHTON =i rnme:
garage. (248)349-7631. • Homes ~~.1~~ ~ + ~~EL~~U ~~ lak&lront eotlageS on inIe~ :0= SUIte. ~ Karl I I t Wanted To Rent
SOUTH LYON. 2 bt •• 2 bath, , 14x80. 3 bt .• 2 baths. ai'. other diale lake. ~ ~eal :.;;(8.;,.10;.:;)229-=..:;2.;.;469~_
condo. $8OO'mo plus 1sl, last & NORTHVILLE· WHY REHTI amentIe$. Please Cd days aI sports lake. ( )9n· BRIGHTON. 10050 FT or or --- ..J
secunly (248}486-9436 SR.IGHTON ·2-3 bt .• 1~ balh. WHEN YO.UCAN BUYI (134)763-S096 Of eves. TRAVERSE CITY area lAKE fica space avaiable' V· rea:

II Idnng room. farriIy room. 15 100'10 FNnCingl No Money (517)54&-0921 RENTAL New home on wood- sonable (810)227-31eaeIY
aet8$, barn. stream. $1,25CWmo. ~ Reasonably good Cl'e?t ed IoC, 100ft. frena on aI' .'1 Duplexes (810)795-9550;(248)644-5655 ~~2:s.:~=PI sports lake. at ~ BRIGHTON. 641 sqlL office
BRIGHTON AREA 2 bt. 1 home IOdayl 1-ll0()·752-4nl l I' Southern Rentals Sleeps 8. beach area. SlS95 space;~. 730 sq1l 0/-

. balh. well mainIained home RE/MAX Homeleam. 6018 weekly. 1-800-334-4421 Red- fica space. $75CWmo.
$765 ~ uliIilies. gas hea~ W~ Rd West!and'Benson .. woodRetreatcloRulhOfDlane (810)229-7838.

BRIGHTON - 2 bt. 1 bath. n.ce lakeacceu.(810)227~1 Group •r,rd. lake access. $650 per mo. . .=..::.::::..:..------- MYRTLE SEACH • OcearIront
(~~2~0 ~ n. BRIGHTON, WOODED. 2-3 NORTHVJLLEAREA resort. 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs, 6

. bedroom. fireplace. large kJCch. 3 bedroom unIumlshed older pools. lemos. Greal shows.
GREGORY. 1000 sq IL 3 en, 2 ear garage. basemenI. homeon~ advenluras & golf! (734)
bt_ first.& secunty. s6scwmo. ~~:;0=ge~950 Cd (248) 425-2941
plus utirIies. lrrmediale occu- NORTHVILLE. 3 br., 2 bath --------..,
paney (517) 546-4667 BRIGHTON. 3 bt~ 2 balh. home. &lished basement, 2 ear PI TIme Share
HALlBURGI PINCKNEY area 2 = room. ~. al· garage. fenced yard. walk 10 I Rentals
~~x:·:tZ~:~.=: ale~:(~~~~=' ~)34~~. per monlh. .. CAHTONHOME.5aetes.non- BRIGHTONAREA.36beautIhA

oa ge pe (734j662-assg batore 8pm BRIGHTON. COZY 2 br. ranch PINCKNEY. 1 br~ S50 sq ft.. T1UE SHARE Condo • ClIsney ~llI'. no pels. S330 ~ ~ light ~ "=
'SOUTH LYON· 1 bedroom (810)220-1988/(517)521'3323 HOWELL. VERY CIIC8 2 bt. n n erty. available May IS! OC' aJ appiances included. on 5 World. 2 bt~ 2 baths. sleeps 8. (734)96. several·~ QtI doors.
~ $love. refngeralo<. --------- town. no smokers Of pels S6SOf sooner. fenced yard. S900 a aetas. 5700 per monlh. OptIon- aI amend>es. 7 pools. lems HOWELL SHARE smaD house 3 phase posh otf.ces 1 800IL
,heat. parloog. No smokll'l9''pelS mo + seeunl)'. nc:Iudes ..valer & mo. Carol StailJey. ONnerl aJ 3Ox40 pole bam. April 4-10. $750 (313) N. of town. $75 a week. from x'war ran'4'. 2O!h'centurr _
1$440 (734)455-1487 ~ (517)546-4214 brol<er.(810)229-7672 (810)231·9852 397-7974. (517)54607340 (810) 231-3300. • --------

•,
,,-~ ... lff-'"

SOUTH LYON· Now Iea~, & 2 bt. apI$. SWtIl'lg al
mo. Prlvale entrances. eaIhe-
clral ee6ngS. washeclclryer hook·· -:..e ~ ,: up. Cd Oxford Mariot ApIs, (248)357·2503 lor delais

~$~" SOUTH LYON, large clean 1

~ ·,••U! br's. ndudes heaVwaler. $S25· 10 5625 mo. ~ secunry.· \ ./) Brrr (248)446-2021

"A nIce place 10 call
SOUTH LYON. 2 bt. nearhome"

'MOVE IN SPECIAl'I
lown VertICals. cring fan.
ne"My deoOC'ated 5595. U1 •· '249 I btdt-.. eludes heal No dogS

I· '349 2 '*"-"0 (248)486-4445.,
• Large Rooms

: • HUGE Closets THE PAIN
• Pool
• BaJconjes FREE

HASSLE FREE
• Laundry FaohlJe s STRESS FREE
• Playground JUST PLAIN

l~gton
FREE

WAY TO
FINO AN

APARTMENT
Brighton, Michigan Oller 150.000 UstngSI

· J.810)229·788~ ~$. & Town-Homes
AI Prices & LocalJons· ShOll Term & Fumshed,
E.-perl/lnlereSled Sluff,

'MILFORD - LARGE 1 bt ~ lower NOVI1lMll. fireplace. pallO. country 1-800-648-1357:setllng SSSCWmoIl'lCAJding U'~.. ANNARaOR,bas. No pels. no srnolorlg 1-800-732·1357;(248)685-3924 CANTON. 1-800-235-1357
~THVILLE, DOWNTOWN. FARMINGTON HillS
• building 1 bt • 2nd l1oot. 1-800-856-5051
,QUiet. references requued SOUTHFIELD
.(248)349-3730. 1-aoo-m·5616TROY· 1-800-457·1357

NOVlRIDGE FOfOther LocalJons call
APARTMENTS 1-800-235-1357

AND
TOWNHOMES APARTMENT

Except.onaI Value SEARCHCALl TODAY
(248)349-8200

· PETSWCI.COME WEBBERVILLE, 2 bt. air. ap-· piances. carpelll'lg '" drapes.· ra • no IS $600

Apartments-
Furnished

HARTlAND. AFFORDABLE,

I Living Quarters rec:enlly renovaled. Easy ac;-

To Share cess. M·59 frontage. S2OO'mo.
(810)632-6933.

BRIGHTONI HOWELL Share I Commercial!
spacious 2600sq IL home. Cd Industriallor more informabon please.
(810) 225-3669

HARTlAND SCHOOL Distnct.
Wanted 10 rent, 4+ bt. home.
Slalti'Ig in JI.wle. Bob Of Debbie.
1-800-892'()150 Mon.·Fri.

FOR MORE 'green' in)'OUt
wale!. advertise Il'l our 'Green' •

Sheal
'" gel reslllS.

IT'S TIME FOR
SPRI~TG c·LE'~'~:NINIG"I'f'. .. ; : <.: ~-r~" .. ..." : '" e'a '". . '. r:

After you've finished cleaning out that basement,
attic and garage, advertise all of your used items
for sale in the Green Sheet Classifieds. Your ad
will not only reach all of our readers, but will
even appear on' the Internet, where millions could
read your ad! All it takes is one phone call. What
easier way could there be to reach so many?

,

Call us at

f
f
f
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TO PLACE YOURAD, CALLJO AT '-BBB-999-'2BBi~
I

H(i)~I.OWN LIVINGSTON COUNTY LINDEN 1 •• ;~

21 • CLARKSTON OXFORDo N 25 •LAKE ORIONCEDAR
RIDGE 10

29•A.J. Van Oren Builders
. Custom homes • 1,800 [0

3.300 sq. ft.
Staning at $233.900
N.d l'-~ Rd.. E. d Ru.htm
(248) 486-2985
810) 229-2085

..
zl-::>z
0::>
00zO
0°I-Z.
~ :3MILFORDz~
- <{ ,.
~O....

PONTIAC

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS.

FARMINGTON HILLS- FARMINGTON-
2JCOUNTRYFRENCHESTATES

$170's TO $300's
West side ofZeeb Rd.•
South side of Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080

" 20

PINCKNEY J1 5
27 Ul'~' __ ~.

- HAMBURG-u
HELLLlVINGSTON COUNTY

WASHTENAW COUNTY

-DEXTER-CHELSEA

Lake Shore
Pointe

Lakefront Homes
from $219,900

Howell Nt3. on ThomPSon lakt

~
(517) 545-2280

•PLYMOUTH
94

•WESTLAND
·GARDEN CITY

•CANTON

~gOaks COBBLESTONE
IF YOU WOULD ADDISON

CREEK FARJ:lS$169.500 TO ·'AN OPEN SPACE I to 9 acre luxury" ooded UKETO SEE CONDO.llINIU;.llS$204,900 COMMUNITY" homesites YOUR fo....'r ..i1l' exit, north of '·96
A_~ lIoor ploM.

from the $250's from $59,900 fHud from UJe fJ:3U"OryWOlU6.~
~"EVo'IJOWES • DOL OCC\,;PA1"CY DEVElOPMENT SAVE ~ $10.000CORNUt Of BYRON RD &.
1_S.d"-36,W_otI~ AcmslO all <pOrlS Long We PEAl. DEY£1.OfU DlKECT1M·59.HOWEU HERE,PLEASEDMY 12~aOSUlTtfJII:S .' HWanJ TO\IuWp MODELSOfEN

~
\;-"::::_"

S, of M·S9. Eo of U.s, 23 CAlLJO AT WEDS 10-30
,A. ~ r "CHHI"" }11TCH HARRIS SM. & $l.l!'l. 1-00-5:00:--248-488-5500 1-8&'8::999-1288 " I- .0: foJ'n'. ~)..~~ .. '. ...... ", .... ~ 1 ~. 1 '-22 - ......(517) 545-3100

~
From $144,900

Presented by
TALON Homes

734-677-7000
'Packard Road

lldween GoIfsicSt and

RESORT LIVING a
Villas Of Oak

pointe
from the

$22O'S to the $300'S
Brighton Rd.2 miles west~fiit

•• 1.1 .

CO'di

Starting At $219,000
North of Winans Lake Rd ,

off Hamburg

ORE CREEK
DEVELOPMENT
(810) 227·7624 ext. 2

FROl\ITHE
LO\VS200's

On 8 Mile 1/8 mie east of
Pootbc 110110Lyon Twp.

~248-486-4663
RE/MAX 100, INC.

Scott Pitcher
248-348·3000 ~It.2«

ltl WlNDlNQ
CREEK

South lyon, belween
8 & 9 Mile Rds., W. side of

Pontiac Trail
Open Da.Iy & ~kends 1·5

Closed Tuesdays

~ Diamond Edge
.~ Building Co.

'" 2 -4 •

Come home to

Briar Haven
HoweU's last new In-t~'T1

ndghborbood ..fine
QualtiY Construction -

Quality of Ufe
Casloat ~ fro- tilt $12O's,
Tab MichIgan A,-e. aorth fr_
Gnnd RiveT, left on Itlwnwss.

Opal by appoinbDenl

(517) 548-7252
David P. Conlin

BuUder~evdo r

ORCHARD ESTATES
OF BRIGHTON

ESUle pa reds pri<ed f,om
594.500 10 5159.500

17 parcels between) and
14 acres each spread O\~

1 to ....'OOded acres.
See (oded. SE'CU 'e.serene.

Johanne Dufort

~ Prudential-........810220-1422

VILLAGE
EDGE

from $122,900
s.lo-ol.. - r.;... - r._t:Nf96 .. Wl,ll •.....t. ...

-.r;r"""""tdr.>l91_~'.)"!!!!_!'"
)!ITCH HARRIS•
-734-878-1546

CwtomHomes
on the lAke in NarthliUe
From the mid $500'$

U"'tsl SIdt of B«lc Rcul
M. 6 & 7 Mile Roods

(248) 615~4950
Q:RtlS·£SHTE A\"D Wl.'D(\''18

KO:lIfJl lIt"U.OC\'ll Cb.

Crystal Shadowood --L .~
~tumn FarmValley Uliving on the links" Clarkston W'8... ,. Weod,.

(rom $190'5 _Pines_ Cl5TOM HOME ea-'SI'RtOJONCREEK 2+ acre estate size \\-.....l.l.dSoo..ctllronS<hooI> from the low
From the $14O's lots starting at StngIt F...,;ly llotnto Detached Condos . '300,000'5~bv"lri..ot From the $1gO's 1nkrs«1>on 01. 0lI1sca andEo;lef Rd.)Jlt Soulh cJ M-59. Hovo-el $64,000 \\1l1CmCn tole' GolJ ~

COW'dI R.oo<h, ~ T~(517) 545·1738 3/4 mlk south 01. Coon LaI<e Rd. ,\ NAl.wol \\<d.>nd """"" "" M.,bc-c R4. W ... 01. ~ \Ion., Wed.. Fn., Sol. .. s..n: n·<>IT Rlclw'dson Rd. 734-449·0200 (248) 620~3217 .t 810-231-1326BroodmOOr ConstructIOn ~ GntIn· 1l£{)(A'l(.u-5Wo

@Lt&rltJIhmts,/n(.
1~IJI Zl7-#.."RE/MAX ALL STARS 810·229·8900 \VISL\IAN & KO'IER o.lIBtth~31 Can810·229·8900 BUILDISG Co. 810-227-4600 txt. 34/ ICrilyAnJ.r"",n' :47, .." Aslr:b'W'I'cr • I:r'dlIUIah:.!Ii: ~ .'r:1ccmt • • .,,,,, I MI'" oN LrJ.a'~'\IIt\.,anl ~~

RIVER OAKS
---flpl~

From $136,900 on
1/2 acre lotsE .. US23 __ U.Il<1 __ u.

1l<1 ...... ""'_-. .. ~
OPeN _ '1'-.'" A'n

HARROLD
DEVELOPME.'ITS. INC.

.c-. 8 [0-7.50-3980 OFflCE
lEJ III "-1 21M DE\.

LYON
TRAIL

STARTINGAT$229,900
ESTATE SIZE LOTS

C»II'ONllOC ru.c. arnoflN I. ,.IRE

(248) 486·8096
an DAD 'PIII'O US( aWl) "'UIS.

TRI·MOUNT/CANZANO
BUILDERS MLOPERS

HICKORY
POINTE

CONDOMINIUM
STARTING FROM

$139,900
~ of Pontiac Trail ~

10 & \I IAiIe. 011 Reese
0ptrI SaL & Sun. l .. .30 or br
RE/MAX 100, IN

Scott Pitcl1er
248-348-3000 en m

Prices from mld·$200s
nc~~~~~770

<:;)Gordon Ballden
AD!. CO'\Sm."C1lO'i CO\!PAW

®D-
FROM THE $1709
Contact ~ LeGere at
734·878·4963

1oC'at<d nrar Pln<knry,
lJS.2310 101-36"ftI1O

f'ttl)",1lIe Rd • n. 10Tr1nUy In.
0f'£N Mon.. Frl 12-6.. CIo8<d
Th 'S, Sal I\' Sun \1·5

E~D
POND

FROM THE $1705
Iocol~ in Plncblty.

To visit, contact
Dean LeGere at

734·878-4963.
Oom Mon.·Fri.12-6;C'Ios<d

1hursd.l 'S; 5.JL& Sun. n·5

~

W!J.£~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Famny Homes
OI_U-/·d..,_U

FROM
$189,900

(248) 624-4141

SUMMER PARKCONDOS
Z bed.-, Z INldl Condos
SWdngu $137.310

I rAotr ~ "'"., CoIlpIIIbI
Models Open

Sund.1.y 11.<IDm
loaetd ) ..... -sf cllJs.U. [ldf
OIl M-J6.so- l .........M-J6.

«10 It. palo.rt G&$ SIMlon

GRIFF111f REALTI'
810.227.1016

TO PLACE YOU
ADHERE,
PLEASE

CALLJOA
1-888-999·1288

FOR MORE
INFORMAnONl

)'
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..,. THREE BEDROOM. 2h bath home beautJ1uDyland·
scaped, backs 10 private land. Nicely finished lower
level. Central air in 1995. Two car attached garage.
(41W1L) $144,900.734-455-5600.

IMMACULATELY MAINTAINED three bedroom
bOCk ranch. Updates include: roof, wirldov.'s, kitchen
f\ooI', etc. Stunning finished basement. Fireplace in
family room. 2 car garage. (21BER) $148,500. 734·
455-5600.

,-

SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM home in Kimberly oaks
of livonia. Newer roof. security system. neutraf car·
pet over hardwood floor in living room, <filling area.
Covered rear patio. 2 car garage. (77WES)
$164,000.734-455-5600

" '
" ', ,

SPECTACULAR, over ~2acre wooded lot surrounds
Ihis 3 bedroom, 2 balh brick ranch. Wilh 2 fire-
places. formal <filling room, newer roof & windows.
Updated kitchen. 2 car garage. (30FA1) S204,900.
734-455-5600.

'-
.,..
, .

OPEN FLOOR PLAN with 2-story foyer. 4 bedroom,
2~ bath colonial. Family room has natural fireplace.
Master has full bath. Fonnal <flClingroom. Fenced
yard with deck. 2 car garage. (63UMB) $187,900.
734-455-5600.

- .---=:f:"'- - - -::
UPDATED 3 BEDROOM, 1'~bath ranch with newer
oak kitchen with aU appliances. Newer roof '98.
newer furnace. central air '94. Finished basement.
Family room with hardwood floor & fireplace. 2 car
garage. (14HAM) $184,900. 734-455-5600.

4 BEDROOM, 2~ bath bght bOck tudor. lliary with
French doors. Spacious kitchen with island. Fire·
place & vaulted ceiling in family room. 1st floor laun-
dry. Brick paver patio. 2 car garage. (39WHI)

5000. 734-455-5600.

"

4 BEDROOM. 31 bath coIooiaI 00 interior street in
Quail Hollow. Family room with brick fireplace.
Island kitchen with ceramic tie, garden window. 1st
floor laundry, Finished basemenl. 2 car garage.
(41GRE) $289,900. 734-455-5600.

t

\

.'
",.•
t. t

'"·1
"'"

q Q

LOVELY FARMHOUSE repl'lCa built in 1986 sitting
on 10 wooded acres with 2 ponds plus a 40 x 30
pole barn. 4 fireplaces. 2 bedroom apartment in
IoYJer level with walk-out. (20PRO) $434.900. 734·
455-5600.

3 BEDROOM, 2'-zbath brick ranch in prime location
area. Newer kitchen with ceramic floor. NICe wood
windows. Oversized 2'. car garage. (52 NOR)
$143,900.734-455-5600.

CHATHAM HILLS COLONIAL w!4 bedrooms & 2'.,
baths. Updates: new carpet over hardwood floors,
shingles, windows, interior paint, new garage door,
fumace & NC, 40 acres, parks, ponds, paths & play.
ground equip. (57V1C) $214,000. 248-349-5600.

WONT LAST - BeatrtJful brick ranch in a popular
Livonia sub. 3 bedrooms, 2\ baths, <filling room, 1st
floor laundry. Built in 1985 but still looks like new!
Florida room & full basement. Huge master suite.
Better hurry! (82CAN) $229,900. 248-349·5600.

PLYMOUTH
188 N, Main St.
734-455-5600

~.

THREE BEDROOM, brick ranch, freshly painted
and carpeted. Updated windows. kitchen floor. dri·
veway & bath. FuU basement Natural fireplace. 2
car garage. Beautifully landscaped. (51PAU)
$164,900.734-455-5600.

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom. 3bath 2 -story home. Main
fIoof' master, formal <filling and open living room wi1h
fireplace. Bright breakfast area y,ith door 10 deck
overiooking Weslcroft Woods. (SOAZA) $329.900.
734-455-5600.

BEACON MEADOWS 5 bedroom, doofs With lead·
ed glass & ceramic foyer, 3 fireplaces, finished
basement has family room, wel bar, sauna & jelled
lub. (41BUC) $427,000.734-455-5600.

3 BEDROOM. 1\ bath ranch on tree fined street.
Newer roof and most windows. Beautiful light carpet
over hardwood floors. Partially finished basement
with dry bar. (53LEN) $106.900. 734-455-5600.

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

.f.

THIS IS THE ONE! Fantastic newer ranch in liv0-
nia. This 3 bedroom 2 full bath home was built in
1994 and has it all! Great open floor plan, large
master bedroom with full private bath and neutral
colors. (43PIC) $139,900. 248-349-5600.

,,, j. '{\0

ADORABLE & AFFORDABLE·2 bedroom ranch,
country selting, livonia . .40 acre wooded, ravine lot.
Great room/family room combo. Updated kitchen.
Newer windows & roof. 1st floor laundry & attached
garage. Come see. (77ROUI $136,900. 248-349-5600.

THREE BEDROOM. 2 bath. cathedral ceUlg in great
room. 1st!lool master 7 laundry. oak kitchen. Neutral
decoI'. Fenced yard. 2-<:argarage. Lake priWege on
Lower Straits in Commerce. Move-in condition. Home
warranty included. (92800) $154,900. 248-349-5600.

f,~ J
• "f
..y

J \,4\1 I

~.

NATURE LOVER OELIGHT • Park-like setting is
what you get with !his 3 bedroom. 1\ bath tri-Ievel.
The view from the Florida room brings the pond,
trees & wonderful W!N before your very eyes. Fox
Lake privilege. (50HUX) S205,000. 248-349·5600 .

b m_m--_.~

SUPER BUY - All new 98! Lovely 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch features open layout, vaulted ceiling,
ceramic throughout. AU new quality mechanics.
Must see...too much to rlSl! Double lot. mature trees
& lake privlleges. (74ELL) $149,900. 248-349·5600.

,,.
WEST DEARBORN· Best Location! Cute & oozy 3
bedroom bungalow, with 2-ear garage & full base·
ment. Updates galore. copper plumbing, newer fur-
nace. updated electrical, hot water heater 10 name a
few. This won't last! (3OGRI) $114,500. 248-349-5600.

t:

THINK SPRING! and be in by Spring! Wooderlul 4
bedroom, 2~ bath coIoniaJ with formal <filling room
located on a beautiful wooded 101. Full finished
basement & large deck. It doesn't get any better
than this! (74LAU) $214,900. 248-349-5600.

LOVELY BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom. 2 bath home
on country lot. Master bedroom. white kitchen, built·
in apprrances, hardwood floors. French doors & Cal-
ifornia closets. Short walk to town. NorthviUe schools
and mailing. (31 BYR) $224,900. 248-349-5600.

~i
l)

" +,

CUTe AS CAN BE! A Jot of house for a great price.
3bedrooms upstairs. Good size family room. Dining
room has door waU that opens to newer deck. Clean
& shows like new. 2 car garage & 1st floor Iaund!y.
(49ROL) $139,900. 248-349-5600.

GREAT CONDO! Two bedrooms, 2~ baths, 2 car
attached garage. Full basement, eat-in kitchen,
great room with gas fireplace, skyf'lQhts & neutral
throughout. All oak cabinets. (220TI) $181,000.
248-349·5600.

.'

, -"
~~ ~:~- :' if'

COUNTRY CONTEMPORARY on 2 acres with 3
bedrooms, 1'~ baths. walk-out basemenl. Marion
Township horse country is a quiet haven. Hurry!
(72PIN) $149,000.248-349·5600.

",
'~...

"
ULTIMATE in privacy & comfort. Well designed.
Attention to fine deta~. Very private master suite. 4
car garage plus walk-ou1, drive-out lower level for
collectors / in,home workshop with storage.
(14PON) S580,000. 248-349·5600.

,
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The staff of North Pointe Mortgage is happily acclimated in their new office on Milford Road in the village. From left are April
Windsor, Margaret Goodcourage, Maureen Dyson and Kevin Millner.

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

Business Briefs

j

MAIL BOXES ETC. In Novi has
signed on to be an authorized U.S.
Postal Service retailer. The MBE
center. located In the West Oaks
shopping center on NO\'1Road.
offers customers postal service
products at a convenient location.
\\1th extendffi store hours.

The chang~ will pr0"ylde C4S'
tomers \vUh access to postal ser-
vice products as weIl as MBE's
customer scnice.

The MBE center hours of opera-
tion in Novl are 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Monday through Friday and 10

a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Products
and services include First-Class
Mall. PrIority Mall. Express Mail.
Global Priority Mall. insured. certi·
fied and return receipt. Postagc
stamps \\111be sold at face \·;lIue.

The Northvl1le Mall Boxes Etc ..
located In the Cady Center on Cen·
ter Street. and the Mtlford Mail
Boxes Etc .• in the Prospect lIilI
Shopping Center. are also autho-
rized U.S. Postal Sen1ee retailers.

The Novi and Milford MBEs WIll
be open late April 15 to collect
returns from late tax filers. NO\'i

owner LES BEARE explained the
center mIl be open for stamps and
copying of returns as well as pro·
\iding coffee and donuts for those
late filers in an end-of-the-tax-sca-

son celebration.
Most importantly. tax returns

submitted at MBE by midnight \\,11
receive that all important Apnl 15
postal mark.

Mortgage firm
relocates to the
heart of Milford

By SUZANNE SMITH
In the sea of home mongages.

one company stands out as a bea·
ron. The lighthouse on the sign is
a symbol of stability and security.

~orth Pointe Mortgage has been
In the Milford/Highland area for
more than fiveyears. They recently
relocated to the heart of Mllford to
better serve their customers. As a
full sen'lce mortgage broker spe-
cializing In common sense mort-
gages. evel)1hlng from application
to rIosing is done in the office.

'Our customers are here: O\"l1er
Kevin Millner said. 'Whv should
they have to travel outside of their
community to get a loan?"

Since opening. ~orth Pointe
Mortgage has established a philos-
ophy of prO\idlng personalized ser-
vice that works in the best interest
of the customer.

-It has to make sense: Millner
sard. 'We find loans and programs
to fit what people can truly afford:

Millner and his crew work \vith
all credit levels to structure home
loans for C\'el)1hing from new con·
struction to credit rebuilding. He
said business is made up of 30
percent new construction. 30 per-
cent existing purchases and 40
percent refinancing.

"'Thereis always going to be peo-

325 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 38
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS .. ,
!told & silver jewelry· leather
liandbags & briefcases' silk &
hand WO\'en clothing· custom
hardwood furniture' clay &
porcelain potten- • blown g1.m
vases &' leaded '21m p.tnels •
meul &' l\-ood 'SCUlPtum • fine a.rt
ori81nals &' prinfs • wildlife &
SCClIIC p~otoira:Dhy • forged iron
accessoncs' and'much more!
V'lSit our S~ty foods section
includin~ salsas, vinegars, p,
pasta, 5rc.tdlsoupfdip miles.
smoked salmon, bre.tds, 010
fashioned candy and mort!
FOIl EXHIBITOR USTlMGS &
MORE D£TAlUD DIRECJIOHS VISlT
www.sugaioafaafts.com
ttmtfj ~-.-..-..
~ CilIImr&1mck

pic who want to refinance their
home loans for one reason or
another: he said. 'People ....-ant to
utlllLe the equity In their home for
different reasons. whether It's rol·
lege tuition or simply for a tax ben-
efit:

For custom bum homes. Millner
uses 11 years of e>:perlence to put
together packages that Include
construction and a mortgage.

'What a person needs and how
we can best fill those needs Is what
we are all about.- he said. 'We
have worked through many situa-
tions:

With the strength of fi\'e offices
statewide. ~orth Pointe Mortgage
has more loan packages than evcr.
Each office Is O\\1leroperated and
set to meet the needs of its com-
munity.

The secret. North Pointe cmploy-
ees said. is to meet everyone In
pcrson. They encourage 'walk-Ins
and Imite people to stop in just to
talk. They offer free pre·approval
and C\'ening and weekend appoint-
ments.

For more l'!formation call (248)
676·8600. or stop by tile office
located at 620 N. MIlfordRoad.

Just lookfor the light1lOuse.

fRIDAY·SUHDA110-6
Craft DC!nollstrations
EntcrtainmCIII
SpecWty Food
Alllndoors
No pets p1nsc
StrolIm DOC recommended
DaiiT Admission 56
Undn' 12 FREE
PARKING FREE
COIIPUlUMT5 OF
SUGARlOAf

DIREOIONS: LoutN
OD1·96 northwcst 0 r
Detroit al Exit 162. Go
south OIl Non Road.
Tum ~t onto Expo
CC!llrr briTt.

A PubflC SeM<:e 01 the USDA Fofesl service and Your State Fofester

Last Chance - Final Week!
All Carhartt Winter Wear

SAVE UP TO 400/0
Off Suggested Manufacturers Price

Hurry in for the Best Selection· Sale good thru Apnl I, 1999

~e ~ 18101227.5053
",~o =8220 W. Grand River

~~ ..o<b ~ Brighton
~ ~ ~ M-F9-6, SaI9-S Sun 10-3

BULLSEY

N A L

&

• Our reade
• 69% of ou r

advanced deg
• Our readership in , 0 readers of

which 67% have been in business for 10 years
or more.

• Average annual sales volu~e for these
companies.is $7~P,000.

• 33% exceed $1 million in sales.

Call today for more information.
(810) 220-1800

Save 25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 per year!

.\
\ •..'

ALL USED AUTO SHOW
CARPET WILL BE ON SALE AT

50% OFF REGULAR PRICE.
ALL IVI HAWK CARPETS WILL BE

10% OFF REG. PRICE.
This Sale Starts Friday, March 26th
and ends Sunday March 28th.
Friday and Saturday hours 9am-9pm
Sunda 12-5 m ~

ON. LD I~ BeN I
.CAI If CCOHllPANll

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96. open Mon.-Sat. 9am·9pm; Sun. 12pm,5pm

http://www.sugaioafaafts.com
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Human Resources Representative
Michigan CAT

24800 Novi Road • Novi, MI 48375

ABEnERJOB ~cc~~In~:
ANOS100.STARTING om seeking ~ motivaled

<> __ ~~iOto UNION proIll$$ionaf 10 JOin leam. Job
""'.... COSl and 8OOCU'lli'Ig degree a
JOBS. nee may noC be =5end reswne & saIaIy~tr ~ ~i' 10: CfO. PO &it
LO DrlYers. PadcerS. weldilrs. . WIXom. ME. ~.
Shicloino & ReoeMng and Acc:ountantl BooJtbepermore. Good pay. Jobs 8JI CN&f THE SPORTS ACADEMY - A
Deltolt Metro. CaI TIS! fOf ~ ~ goods learn cleaI-
detais. (248) 473-1112 er IS looking fOf Acc:ountant or

Boold<eeper imrne<:ialely. Con-
A PERSONABLE indMduaI &-8 tad Steve Ross, 1248)38O<ieOO
days per mo. tor a smaI co. :::::ext.:::..:;lo~1 _
ExperiencecI in aw.J
booId<eePing. caI after 7pm ACME GRIDLEY set l.4l ma·
1248~7-4720 chine repair ~ person. 10 yrs,
.:.-..:...------ proven expeoenc:e an pkI$'
AA BATHTUB relflaZer. wit ~age l.4l1O~1~~~
~ FlAl or paI1·lime. Good rJ::~ & lite. 401 K
drMng rec:ord. Ideal for student plan 4 day worlc week. HoweI

'--------' (734)459-9299. area'.ISI7)S46-2546. L------------ IL..IIL._...J

'ATTENTlON
GRADUATES'

Want A CBrgel1

Don't WOIry alxK.J1 experi-
ence. We will provide you
wllh !he best training in !he
irwM1Iy.
We haw young sales pro-
lessior\aI$ recenl!y out 01
school p.ISt like you. who are
~ eanWlg outstanding in-
comes, and loving II, and
youcanlOO!

WE AlSO OFFER:
• Paid TraWling

ProIit Shatr9
: Major Medieal.~
• Paid VacalIOnS
• 43 hr. worlc week avg
• V8I)'ing evenings

~

VISit At1 Van's

:.-,

... ~~
2mSNc:MRd,
Actos.s!rom 12

QaksMaI
Phone

(248)348-8922

Republic Bank. a dynamic subsid-
iary of Republic Bancorp, Inc., is as
passionate about its conunitment to
customer-focused service as it is
about its leadership in the business
of mortgage, commercial and con-
sumer loans. If you seek a future
with a company that values people,
invests in ideas, and is unafraid to
take a non-traditional approach to
banking, join our quality team as;

GREEN SHEET •
AUTOMOTlV~REC. VEHICLES EMPLOYMENT/SE RVIC ES MERCHANDISE

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the

state".

ONE CALL
can put you in touch with

38 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

489,000 HOMESI
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

j',

By Phone: just make a local call

734913·6032 517548-2570 248437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 248685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288
Hours: Tuesday· Thursday 8:30am. to 5 p.m.;

Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m,

RATES: Private Party 1-=-1 i.- I
just $3.60 per line - ~

By Fax: 24 hours

248437·9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Classlfieds

P.O.box 251 J South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@hton1ine.com

'1:/ -.-l~t ··.·_:'1 -
~ ' . ~
.......,•.' .... -..,
... , ....... It.. .. "Io.l

VILLAGE

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

o & E Online \HOmeTOwn Online
http://www.oeonline.com http://www.htonline.com

Help Wanted
General

• Experiencecl Machinists
(Mailuallalhes & Gnnders)
• CNC HorIzontal Boring

Mill Operator
• Balance TechnIc:ian
.OOGnnder
1st and 2nd $hd'l. Pa)'
based on abiIi1y. C<ltnparoy
offers 401 K and hAI bene-
fIlS. Please m10:

Human Resources
P.O. Box 227 -

HoweI. M148844 O' ,

• ,(517) 54&-0520

AVery
ComfOftable career

DecIsion-
Be part 01 a very~'
fIA nabonal program that
oIfers:
*A ~ehenslve bene-
fIlS pac!(age. includiog
medicaJ & rebrement

~ihe ~trahng
and supporljou'f need.* Excellent ~
for a<tvancemenL -* The'power 01 the ~
tier One Name in fumillJre-
la'Z-Boy and more!

SALES POsmONS
Earn S30.()()()'$50.000 a
year on commission W1lh
a guaranleed base. No
ellperlence WI furniture
saJes necessatY, we pro-
\ide on-goIng saJes and=~A~work wel WIlh people are
a ITMJSt.

AWti WIperson or caI:
LA·Z·BOV
40150 Ford Rd.

Canton.MI.48187
(734)981·1000

ACCOUNTANT
BOOKKEEPER

IncIuStriaI SaJes co~ located In
Novi has an immeciale 0pen.-
ing. Ideal candida1e "'lUSt ha.e
experience WI fnu.cial stale-
ments, preparatoon. general led-
gar. aocounts reeeivable,
accounts payable and bank
rElCOOClIabon. Othet dubes in-
clude payroI and ~
benef4 programs. El<perlenee
WIth Proohe121 and one Wnte
Plus software a bon.Is. Send

- resume and saIaJy requrernenl
10;

Office Manager
P.O. Box 278

NoYi. MI48375

LookA"lg lor a job dOSe 10 home? Old Kent is seeIano
anoctlef rnenilef 10 join OUt NoYI team. If )'00 haw easfi
handling expenence. an apt4ude lor saJes, and outstanding
customer service and are looking lor an opportIrily !O
advance in a growing ~toon. IIlis part lnle po$lbOrllS
lor you. Please iii out an applicabOn al a branCh near you or
send a reslSIMllO Old Kent. Human Resources. AIIn. LHCN,
26899 Nontoweslem Hwy. Surte 100, Southfield. 1,11 48034.
or fax 10 1248~7S1.

PART-nME MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT
YMCA CAMP OHIYESA

HOLLY,MI

With experience in building improvements
including minor construction. plumbinq, electri·
caI, painting;' minor furnace· repairS~ lanitOrial, ,
ground maintenance, etc. With a good attitude t-
and doesn't mind a.little hard work. Great
working environmiintl'COntact Mick Lee Camp. t
ing Services (517)739-2801.

BANK TELLER

2 POsmoNS open. presser
and counter~. FUlbme. 'Nil
train. Day shofl. (810)887-3114
ask lor Lyn before 2pm.

I tMiIiIIiUD Irm
ACCESS TO A COMPUTER?

Arryone can do this! Earn
excellent income ~ !rom

home. Par1-tirne Of ~ time.
WNW 8eBossFree.oom

Achievement

Due to internal promotions and transfers the premier Midwest Caterpillar
dealership has opportunities at its Oakland County-Novi slore. We have

openings for the following positions:

TruckEngineMechanics Hea¥yEquipmentMecbanlcs
Power GeneratIon TechnIcians servIce AdmIn. Support Personnel

ManliMlght Construction Equipment Mechanic
If you have 3-5 years experience in one of the above areas and an

excellent work ethic. you should consider Michigan CAT your next career
move. We offer competitive wages and a fully paid benefits package to
include a Profrt Sharing Plan, 401K Plan, and Defined Benefit Pension

Plan. We are a union shop affiliated with the IUOE.

Indicate in which position(s) interested and send your resume in
confidence to:

PERSONAL BANKER

or come by and apply in person at our Novi store (1 1/2 m!les South of
1·96 and Novi Road exit (Twelve Oaks) at 24800 NoVl Road).

Outstanding sales communication and customerservice skills are essential
to cross-market products and services, open accounts, maintain paper-
work and successfully refer new business throughout the organization.
Professional manner, 1-3 years' related work experience and good
organizational abilities a must.

We offer a competitive salary/commissionlbenefits package.
Please mall your resume and cover
letter to: REPUBLIC BANK,
Human Resources Dept. R33SE,
2425 E. Grand River, Lansing, lItU
48912. Fax: (517) 483·6651
EOE.

REPUBLIC
~8ANK~===

This 15 your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-poinl gas stow $150.
Riding mower $450. FuD
size bed &. dresser $150.
555-1234

Troy Clogg Landscape Associates, L.t.C, is now accepting
applications for persons to fill the following positions:

For furlher mformiltlon rcgardlng opcnlngs call
1-888-r.1ICHCAT EXT 1241 (Heilvy EqUipment) or

. EXT 4321 (Truck Englllcl \

Equal Opportunlly Employer (MlFNIH) WIndows II WIndows II WIndoM

This Is your ad.2400 W. Grand River Ave.
HowellJ M148843
1·517·548-3065

9870 E, Grand River Ave.
Brighton, MI48116

1·81 ()'229'()317
Are you looking for a great career opportunity?
Family owned and operated, '§' offers a warm
and friendly work setting, competitive wages and
company funded retirement plan.

Positions available in v~rious departments
full and part-time.

Now accepting applications for Cashiers, Deli.
Clerks, Service Clerks, Bakery Wrappers and Night
Stock Clerks. All positions except Service Cierks
require a minimum age of 18. Appli~nts must be
available evenings, weekends, and holidays.

Please visit us for an application,
or call toll free for an automated interviewl

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot-point gas stow $150.
RkfIl'l9 mower $450. Fun
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

lnl~~9~~
LANDSCAPE ASSOCIATES

I I I , , LtC

(888) 314·0948 Ext. 1287

HUMAN RESOURCES
Person should hue the ability to translate SpanislJEn~sb,

IRRIGATIOS TECHNICIAN
Formallrainin! or certification in irri!ation prtfmed.

UWNFOREMAN
Two)ears experienCe in the lawn care industry.

l.AWNClTITEB
One-)'ear experience in commercial rollin! prtferrtd.

LANDSCAPE FORE.\IAN
Three years in the la,,-n cartllandscape industry.

UNDSCAPER
One year experience in the lawn tarellandscape industry.

If )'ou art intemled in one of the above jobs and art hard working caU
Troy Clog Landscape Associates,L.L.C. at

(248) 685·0123, ~Ionday. Friday, Barn - 5pm
to sel up an appointment to come and tal Ie with the best.

GREEN SHEET
(313) 913·6032 (810) 227·~~36
(517) 5~8·2570 (2~8) 3~8·3022
(2~8) ~31·~133 (2~8) 685·8705

FaxnDour Fax (2~8) ~37·9o\60
httPI//www.hlonllne.com

« •

j,
J ••• s. «

mailto:classifieds@hton1ine.com
http://www.oeonline.com
http://www.htonline.com
http://httPI//www.hlonllne.com
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HeipWanled
General

APPOIN11lEHT SETTER.
F1exille hours. respond 10 re-
QUeSt lor selllOr heaJlh care.
Please caI Dan. Karrow
(248}437·2051.

Bindery Crew
Leader

The person hIred will lead a team through the final steps of
newspaper preparation. Newspaper or bindery experience
preferred but not required'. We will help you develop the
requIred bindery skills but the qualified candidate must
have LEADERSHIP experience, MECHANICAL experience
and a High School diploma or equivalent.

Competitive wages and benefits. SMOKE FREE
ENVIRONMENT. We are an Equal Opportunity Employer MlF.

..,
~'I .:'Apply In pers'~n 'at~

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell, MI 48843

MACHINE TECHNICIAN
POSITION

WORK AS PART OF A TEAM THAT PRODUCES
YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA OR EQUIVALENT
WITH MECHANICAL APTITUDE. MACHINE

MAINTENANCE EXPERIENCE IS REQUIRED.
JOB INVOLVES WORKING UNUSUAL HOURS AT TIMES

BASIC FUNCTION IS TO
MAINTAIN AND OPERATE ALL PRODUCTION EQUIPMENT.

MUST BE ABLE TO WORK MIDNIGHT ANDIOR AFTERNOON SHIFT.

COMPETITIVE WAGES AND BENEFITS
SMOKE FREE ENVIRONMENT. WE ARE AN

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER MIF

APPLY IN PERSON AT:

HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS
1551 BURKHART ROAD

HOWELL, MI 48843

AUTO SALES CAREER

(810) 229-8800 or (517) 545-8800
Are you tired of being stuck In a dead end Jobwith no chance fOr
advancement? Oue to our expanding growth. ChampIon Is
currently seeking several hard worldng IndivIduals whO have:

·Some type of sales Experience
(Auto Salesexperience helpful, but not necessary)

"A desire to learn Champion'Sselllng
program

"A desire to earn above average Income
"Oreat advancement opportunity
"Monthly recognItIon awards

"Shoes
"APpliances
"Insurance
OReal Estate
"Etc.

NO AUTO SALES EXPERIENCE NECESSAR
thiS Is not lust another bOringJob. It's
an opportunItY to grow with
Uvlngston County's most excltlng
progresslve dealer. Our people eam an
excenent Income. We respect them
and our customers respect them too.
Our management team Is second to
none. and our benefItS program Is
excellent. interested In learning more?

• ExtenSive Training
• Dental Insurance
• $SOOOOlWk
• Medical Benefits
• Paid Vacations
• 401K pensIon Plan
• Outstanding

Management Support
• Large Inventory of New

& Used vehIcles
• Company Vehicle
• Great Commission Plan

(highest In county)
• 1000 volume Bonus

~ Inperson 01' ca. Dave Gabel 01' RId: Reslnger
5000 Grand River, Howell

Exit 141 & 1-96
VIsit OUr website at: \\WN.champchev.com

5 5 $ •

TIusday. Match 25.1999 GREENSHEET EASTICAEATJVE LIVING - 03

PePSI_:
GENERAL LABORIFORKLIFT OPERATOR

PepsK:ola HoweI haS openongs begonrwlg on May lor pari'
lIlne SU'l'lmer help operalJng machone<y;fO"<lrfl

• You must be at least 1Byears 01 age
• Fr~ Iittlng oI4G-l()() Ills
• Must be able 10 pass wnllen lest. background check and

drug screen
• Must be able 10 pass ForI<lrfl DrMng ~ficale
• HouI1'J ralll 01 pay is $I 2 eo

Thos 1$ a temporary posilJon, \hefll are no benefItS. Please
fax your resuTlll 10 (517)545-2643. Resumes will be
aocepted via lax r:rlY U'\li 5 PM on Thursday. Apfl 1$1.
lod'Icale Job • GLF0399 10 be c:onsodefed Telephone caIs
wi! not be aceepled.
e~ Oppocvlily ~

South Lyon Lumber
Ace Hardwarel.fI)E

~

C"-' JOB FAIR
*Looking for a new career?*

*Or are you a recent
college graduate?*

Hometown Newspapers & the
Observer & Eccentric will be
holdIng a Job Fair at

*Laurel Manor In Llvonla*
Wednesday, March 24,1999

11am t07pm.

Look for our tab In the March 18 &
March 21 Issues of

Hometown Newspapers
to see what companies are
recruiting.

~e<edented gCUIth opens opportunities tOf
MUllobs 10 (XJt (~

• Monogers
• Assistant Monogers
• AoorSoies
• CoshIe:s'~e~
• Trolnees

JoIning OIX ACE TEAM oIfords yov 0 f\Kl and
rrl~ pIoce to work ~:

• C~lt ..... Wages
• Excellent ~ DlscO\Klt Progom
• MedlcoI Beneti ts
• \Jo<cltJoos• Pold Holidays
, ~otIonOI Asslstonce
.~fWMews
, Secvl(e~
, Performooce 8oI'KIS

We o.-e 0 toed (~assoclated with Q

notlonol dl~1on support OfgotlllOtlon. We
hem been II'l buslness Iocolly C7N SO years
and hove been roted os one 01 the stx best Ace
stores In the world,
Com. In and moll. application or Hnd
ruum. to: 415 E.loke St. (10 Mile Ad.)

South lvon. M '\8178
1.248-437·"51
FAX:1·248-437·1512
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II Air Conditioning

~
I,
t

AIR CONDfTlOHING & I\Xnace
IOSIaIabOn. Ouaity, anorclable
seMCe. StEM!: (517)223-0541

* OLOTOWNBUILOERS
ReSldenllal ~ seMce. Pro-
leSS>Onal Free iMiaI consuIla-
bOn (610)227-7400

Asphaltl
Blacktopping

REO RIVER INC.
PaYIng • palCh WOtl<. dnYeways,
parioog lotS & sea!coa!lng

(517)202-0625

Asphan
Sealcoating

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

DriYeways, Parij~
Lots, etc., seal Coating
AlJIQ't_~

'M Wot1f GuafWlINd'
FrH Esrmares 'Jnsved

IIon:lctltitld • I'ICOIIt 1100.00 011_ lI!lIIll.500 """lob. _
_ Noor .... ....,J1ot_
(248)887-4626

Basement
Waterproofing

STOP WATER lEAKS NOWl
Poured wal cracks. ho!tl pres-
sure ~ melho<l No d9-
~ ~r:ree esI GuarantMCl
(517)552·9199

Bookkeeping
ServiceI :

;. • .... •• *"

Brick, Block ' .
& Cement

....... -.- ~~ ,.,. ..: "' ~-~ ..

Mo~ular Homes
* AAA BRICK PAVING *

• Brick paIIOS, walk$. drive-
ways. porche$. chirmeys.
steps, gardenIrelanng wals .
• AI masonry work

2'(~. experience U-
ceosed. insured.

Jell. (734)432·7678
Tell Free: l-aee-MR BRICK

! Building!
Remodeling ~IAULBETSCH

EXCAVATING &
TREE SERVICE

Advanced COnstruction Road &. Drh-eway
Cons1••

Deck.$, gazebo's, pole Bulldozing &. Grading
barns. remodeling, Vlfl)i sid- sand &. Ora\-el ..
ing. Free estrnates. FIA "TOpsoil
design seMce. Now book· Drain Field &. ThSt holes
ing lor ~. CaJ Pal,( And BaSemenl Digging
(517) So4&-221 • '.,,'~' ..,

TREE SERVICE
LoI~~

BCD BUILDERS, iI:ensed & "nff TrlrnmJng •
inslxed F"1l'lISh basemenIs~. RtmM-aJ. 5rvmp
rages. dedts, ~ • Rtmo'-aling. repaIrS. (51 723-2063 ~
BUSY B's, icensee! buider. 1734\ 769·5948

STATE UC.1I7030·
FlJl.lY INSURED

PLANNED HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CO.

•0Vtr 3O~tJ1rsof
Satisfid Customus

FREE PLANNING
AND ESTIMATES

Hauling/Clean Up

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

d*ieht......... ~. " "',•-'

RICHARD KWOLEK
OWNER

FIn'llyOrtn«1& ~
Snoot 1968

248-349-0975
734-729-3200
35923 Fool Ad. weslland

HAUUNG DRNEWAY stone.
!T8Yel & lopsoi. SrnaIIoads no
problem. (511)5.(8-2294.

HousecleaningII HeatinglCooting

t .Eft. d • < d • en t "1.._ N"
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3:30 p.m. Friday
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t t Help Wanted
General

• EXPERIENCED NAIL tech and
I hairdresser needed. AWf 11\
1 peI$On: 0e/9ll On The Ave-
:~. 116 N. MIchigan. HoweI.
: ~(5.;.17)S4S-..:.;.;~90:..:.7.;.;4._

'EXPERIENCED TRUCK Dover
'lor m.axIe and short double.
t caa Copeland Pavvvo
: (248}478-S240 . - ',"
I.:.:.....:.....~;"."..-----
, FINISH CARPENTER. expen-
: anced odf. Exe. wages. Own
, tools. (810)229-4422

FIELD SERVICE .~ GROUNOSKEEPER HEATING & COOLING TECH HI-LODRIVER HVAC ISO~l LABORER
TECHNIC1AN .. GARAGE wanted 10 wen 3S hours pet ComrnercaaI seMCe. Mol\. 5 needed lor our NoYiwarehouse. We are a well e$IabIished IMPLEMENTATION THE Ctt of NoYi is aoeepIII\g

Kawasaki RobocJcs, an InduslIy Ov'rh .. d Door week. FOI more II'lIormabOn cd years. experience. Paid Blue Must have a vaJid dnver's CXllT'IIlatIY whOSe Ias! growYlg LEAOER app6ca1JOl\Slor Seasonal Tern-
IeadeI in me design. rnaruae- 5eMeePIfIOn NcMRldgeApls~inNovial 0'0$S/401K. \-eoo-540-4947 Icense and upenence O'rwlg HVAC dMsIOO IS looking lor potat)'FIAIlmeLabors.~'

HEEOEDe:~T~" ......... ue and supply of IncllstriaI lor 00IMletCiaI doOrs. Experi- (248)34~ a ht-Io. Mon.·Fri... daylme 1oD. leatnplayersloelintlourcareet GrO'tNlg maruaelul'lII cI mea. menIS are from early
""""""'- r",,,,,,. roboCics syslems, seeks Field anced. N#I wilhin: o-tlead HEATING CO .. PANY needs $8-58 5Ortv. WIIh e>:ceIent ladder. suremenl and conlroI S)'SlemS hough rrid S8pCemboI' •

• gency 10 oooc:lId 6agnosllc SeMee Tedricians. Door. 8425 Main St. WhIImore GROUNDS KEEPERS wanted. ~ sheel melal and Imge benefts Forward resume needs an elfee:we team IeadlII dales mJSl be able 10 pel10nn
~~ ~ aduIIs Sold IedY'kaI ~ and me Lake. 23-EXJt 50 ...1 m1e N cI Good money. good food 1«*1 gasll'P8 nstaIers. Paod med>- 10. K~. 41108 VncenlI CO.... ERCIAI. SERVI<:E WChpreVIOUS direct respon$Nl- heavy manuaJ laboflonx1end-

~
r...-..-........~ abiily 10 WOf1c ~ 'Mlh Six Mile. (734)44~. in person: ROmanoIls. S$5O tal. (734)878-9S90. Court. NcM. Ml48375 EOE TECHNICIAN I)' lor ~ eJemenls cI ed period$ cI lime k'l all)'Pe$ cI
-'.!""---~ CUSlOmec$ is required in Otder PonlJacTru.cometclOoxboto. Three 10 five years expenenee 1509001. weather. pmwy r~

haVe a SA ... a SOCial 10 provide IieId seMc:e and GENERAL CLEANERS need- HEAVY EQUIP .. ENT 0pefa1OrS WIth HVAC and lechnleal lrou- Reports 10 Ouaily ~ lies vriI irldude grounds keep-='~~~~=~supportloraUlOmaled~erns ed.FcA'part-tl'ne.ftexiblehourS GROWING BUSINESS needs ='~~~:n~ PRE~~E~rJRS' bIes/lOOb'lgprefened WO/'l(s WIIh aI deparImenl$.o ing and~:"~
expenence.ForwardresumelO: ~~I'ldida~ ~~~ ~e&r~~ allllude.(734)8?8-9348 Plaste ~ mold ~ RESlDEHTIALINSTALLER =~~ ~'rna.Wenance ~ con-~~~=E~E mJSlhavealrrirWromalectn- (517)484-2419.' ~ record re<I'Med. FuIV HEAVY EQUJPIolENT Opera. ~~a= 1~~ flYe+ years expenenceII'lSlaJo Leads inIemaJ 8U(jt seam: S\nJc!IOn a s*J$. $7~sa.tw.

• • caI degree and 4-6 years expe- PII1Iime. (248)360-5353 tors wanted. Ext>enenced orly and 3«l $hiI$. MarUaetur. IIIQ, sheet metal expenence a WO/'l(s 'MIh regostrar. and man- Otltain and $Ubml an appka.
EVENING KITCHEN dean up ~ rotloClcs ~~~ GENERAL LABOR GROWING CO . ma. Good pay & benefitS Eor:: ing eipllrience preferred bA pluS. ~~:rc:;~ cert6- ~.1~ H~
~ Good pay.~. ~~ 8PblUde IS Seteen DrinIina ~ S&eks etwle optfalorS ~ (248) 52W313 ~r= ~=n: APPRENTICES calIOn. ~e or ... Plogl'8SS W. Ten Mia. (248)347-04S2

S850 P~~:. comer ~ ~ along WIIh the abiiIy 8f1lllo'I8es 10 1ilI VISU8I ~ ~~ \me WOI1c.~sf'~ HEAVY EO!JIPIolENT.. and men! oppor\unIlies avalabIe. ~~ ~ =~~~smal-\ot LABORERS & !lUCk drivers
Dco:boro. ~.!lon. data entry. and gener... (248) 62~' ask lor Kat Truc:Ic~ 'MIh rTW'lIITOOl On.9-free W()f1( 8l1YVOmWlL apOIude a plus Room 10 Send COYer letlet & rewne 10' 'MIh COt. Class A or C\a$s B lor
-------- Send)'QUI resume. 'MIh saJary !8bor ~. due 10 our en. 3 yrs.. experienCe. Must have ~I us for iI1'Vnediale Wer- ~ AsphaII Paving Co. ExceIenC
EXCELDA "Fa. IS seeklllg a ==~~ ~::e~~~ HAJRCUTTERneeded Sarberl ~ Ioolslric~ in~ ~ at (810)229-2033.' ConCrolG~. pay & bene~~~~
WIO~~e~~lor $OUrC8$, 280s9 Center Oaks VMinglOlrainpeople~.~ ~ fill or pMt·lime. LakeAd.,~Ml48116. ~bene~iIl'~""",~· S20QVenlute =':Dr ~-g'r- .............-... Court, WIXom. MI. 48393. aecepc Itle dIaIIenqe. ~..... _ cut men. women. children. An Equal OppOrtunIty EmpIo'fer ......... "....-"... • ~ Arm AIbor. MI 481oe =:=.::.:::.::.:~:.=.;~~ __
~ '!ie are IookJog lor a Fax: (248)305-7618 team oriented ana wiIinQ 10 Family shop. 28 'JfS WhIImoce HOUSEKEEPERS HEEDED. ong 401k. wI5O'4~ ... ~ AI1n:P&~De\ll LABORERS

wortingandselC-mowaled E-mai:pAleOJui.us.eom learn. CofTlleIJlMl wages. Den- Lalte.(734) 449-4188. HELP WANTED aflemoons FIe.dlle sct>edu/i!l9 AW'I at shanng. and rem- ForrooMg~ Start
incivlCluaI9"30.... 10 W()f1( Mon..Th.n . (rUDesonly) efits. paid vacallOnS. ~ 40Ik 2·7pm. Some Saturdays. RelU WMmor!l Lake Best Westem. burse~":""~1lCNe wages FAX:(134)994·133S $10perhour.(248)478-9500

rM • 7:30 AJ.l SaJary www.kawasaJdroboleom rebrllmenl plan. ~ ... person HAIR DRESSER needed al CiOUl'lllll sales. N#I k'l person 9897 Main St 10 OOl'rv........'" expenence.
corrvnensurale WCh expenence. Webber' busy S<11on. PII1'1me or IuI al The BnghIOn Mai-Boxes, EIC. FOI more IIIIonnabOn cd Jack JANITORIAL ~ 8J:Ira $ LANDSCAPE CAREERS.
FOI1dII and some compu!lII tme Benefits llY1IlabIe In ltle VO's Plaza. HOUSEKEEPING - I\A Ilme al part.!lme offiCe deatWlg Bnght. Large ~ well eSIab-
expeneoee he\pIIj Heallh. den- (248)aa7-0414' po5I1ions. Mainlenance Tectn- A.J. OInboise Son on, Fenton. PoWlord & Novi fished lOp $~'" exchange
tal. Holidays. and other benefJlS HELP WANTED NoYi Oaks oans • Apartment c:onYl'U'lI1y Plumb!na & Healing Co. areas. Great pay WIIh everwlg lor abOve average knOwledge &
afler 90 oays A9r*t as 12785 HAIR SALON COORDINATOR Golf Range. 12 We Ad east cI seeklllg indMduaIs wl~, (248)477-3626 IV$. (248)328-80n Ialenl. ~ Foreman posi-
Emerson. Bnghlon, Busy Farmington Hils salon Beck. CaI Vnce al lawn rt\UIlenance. light eIeclri- bonS avaiab!e' TI.I1 Tendino
(248)486-3800 cooicIinator needed (248)348-02~. tal. ~ & general mallIe- INSPECTORS & Press Opera· JANITORS - Large J8MoriaI Supevisor FIt:lrat & 0rnamenIal

Recej:ltlontsVITl8fla98l sJaIIs re: nance repa.r expenenee I\A IOrS lor ':lJbbef moking plan\. company haS ifrvne(Sale day' ~. Conslruc:tIOl'l 51>-
EXPERIENCED CABINET & quired Salary pkJ$ benefits. HELPER lime (517)S46-8200. No expenence necessary. evening. fIA Irne posrtlOn$ peMSOl' ate quaiIy producers
OOUIIIer lOp k'lslaIer needed lor Tues·Sat. 9am-5Qm • no lIeld- IolACHINE shop ~ needed &t 2 ShdIs. Benefits av8llable ~ ~ Walled Lalte • needed: Greal ben9Ilts. 5 d;q
Ioeal MIlord aparImenI com- blehouts. (248)"89-9510 lor sr:naa taslcs & some srnaI MIIIordarea.Calbetween8aJn. Maple & Welsh Rd. WOf1c ~lc, seII~. ex.
plex._ Temporary ~. ap- rnacJine operallOl'l. Ful t#Ile. 4pm.(248)684·1910 car (248)584-3370 Mon.·Fri. penenced appIicanIs odf.
pl(l:omalely &3 mo. If HAIR STYUST CMlI1Ime. ~f.cs. AWf 11\ 8:30am-43Opm or apply'" per. (248)437-1286-
inIeresled. please lax resume IJeensed Experienced In roller person Mon-Fn, 10'00ari1. 4'00 HOUSEKEEPING ASSoa.. ~ son al: 8720 W. Nine Mia Ad~ ==:...:.:=.----.-
or related experience 1IIIorma- set & bIoWdry 2 dayso'wlt. West pm. 4527 Old Plank Rd. MlI- ATES is a lull s.ervice maid Co. Ii'" INSULATION oak Patlc between Rose"MlOd & LANDSCAPE CO. MW IaUIg
IoOl'l along with your name & BloomIieId area nur.;ing home lord. MI. 48381 w'openlng$ III \he 8ngt'4on INSTALLER Meadowlark. appica!lOl'lS 10 fiI vanous crew
phone nuTCer 248-68S-373S ca.a 1-800-762-7391' area. We oller medical benefits. Mm be 18. have vaJid posGons. AWl ... person or

HENRY FORO .OPT1.. EYES paid holidays &. vacaloOl'l Ilme. dnve(s~. 0vef1lme. KENSINGTON IolETROPAflK caI: Renais$anCe Landscaping.
HAIR STYUSTS &Isy~ lor 8fllhuSl' Startng wages up 10 $ShIr. benefits. W. Tran FibetCIass Golf Course IS now aceeprr.g 8nghlon. (810)227-8580

Ful or part·lome. car or apply'" =.Now hirinQ f: R~ Please cal (810)220-0229. ~.2976f2~ app6callons lor food HNIei LANDSCAPE CO .. PANY
person. HOSUndal.hour.. is! • $7;50-$11~~ Oplotnelric HUHTER-JUMPER STABLE W=-.35 an~plus ~ seeklllg dnvers 'MIh COL. IraC-~~~~ filS TecfIIIICian • $7..5O-$12A1r~ OIS· seeking I!'l'SOl'l for part·1ime INSURANCE AGENCY seeks ~. ~' Patlc OffICe. 2240 tor operalOrS.laboreo:. AI ~

(belween8& 9 Mde) =rs~r~~$g.em :;:~~~~~. ~r =~=W.BunO ~MiIIOrd ~~~me:.,.~
(248)344-8900 Iv~Ref~Techs·$!()'S11J CaI(810)750-2902.HOIy. P.O. Box 603.Novi.M/48376. KITCHEN HELP Good pay and Voiing 10 Ieam. Send re-

hr~ FIflisIlino 0plJc:ian - CaI lor more anIo. ~ A~ • • sumes 10: 4600 Sweel Rd.
HANpYMAN· Part·!Wne 58.50-$ltJhr. AI pos4JonS are HVAC (248)38().3800. money.S850.,.....,~ pel'SOf'l:T• HoweI. MI. 48843 or fax:

Mechanical kooMedge a plus fIA !Wneard'ot part-tlme. Bene- DUCTWORK faboc:alOr. experi- $. ru"llac r.. (511)548-2208 or cd
Grealjobfor.retIreEI.l)p1O fA ~ includes paid vaca· sneed or will traIII ~ person. INSURANCE TELEIolARKET. comerclOlXboro (511)548-2091.

$~~W=:~ ~.r::ne~~ TnShoppe (81 )220-0348 ~F~orpart·!Wnelor.agency KlTCHENfBATH ~ ~LAN~DSC~AP=E';':"--CONS--TR-U-C--
WI;X()lTL Ron: (248) 669-9817 (810)227'2004. HVAC TECH • Experienced ::.NoYi.~ ~ Salesperson. MId 10 high III TlON & Grounds rnaO-llenance

~ of sel'YlCt &. sheel rience I'leIDful No cold car produc:t$ and dienIs. S8nd per. ~ has !he followlOQposi-
HANDYMAN WANTED. I..lghl HENRY FORO OPT11olEYES melal fabiicallOl'l. Must IcIlOW ~ed. Excellent ~ IJnenI Wormation 10 Carecraft· bOn$a'ialable:
construc:ton. carpentry. grOIild OffICe~. We are seek·' how 10 lrOubleshool E.O E. pac:kage W'Ilh benelils. Cal ed. 722 E. Grand flNer. -lancIscape Foremen
work. Dl'ObabIY plumbing & elee- ing an indMduaI wfexperience BenefJl$ in 30 days. FuI time. 2 (248)38().6190 BnghIon, MI. 48116. -landscape TecI'lOicians
tncaI. Cd PhIl (810)229-6963 in opIicaI services. A QUaif"ted weeks vacabOn after 151year.' • Grounds Foremen

, FlN1StUNG DEPT cadtddale needs 10 have a Wages Ile9Ol'able wrth knc:lwI- IRRIGATION CREW leader LABORER NEEDED. Slone • Grounds Tectnc:ians
'We ~'e ~~re~'''' .........:.....lor Hlrdwood strong baclcgfO'nl in saJes. edg6andexperlence.Cal(734) wantedl • f~ masonrywoc1LHouIs8$6pm. ~wagesandbenefil$
• ~ ~ra~;:;;-C:; FIooringImIiIIers ~. oplomelric third ~between8aJn.5pm. orone~ areas ....... caaAndyal(517)S4S-2a08. avaiable. Jocn our learn cI
• ~ shdIs. No ~ FOI MdweSIem AlhleIJC Floor· party bilirlg. tunan resources, ~ ~ award wmng grGWrog.PIofes·
: ence necessary bu1 a definite rog ConIrador. Expenence PIe- ~ testing, & c:inicaI su- 1'!'.. EOlATE O~= lor VI'ilh good IeadersNp quaibe$1O LABORER WANTED for re51- slonaIs. (248}486-0960
'plus. Wling 10 tr.m !he righl ferred. Some traVel requwed. peMSIOl'l. Salary range ~8 ~ SIJburba eeper NIl crews. Exce~ Slartong derllJaI builder. tIA lime. CaI LANDSCAPE EQUIPMENT
, person. Mai..w dextenty 1leJd. FLAGGERS Excellent benefits. caa S25.OQ().$3S,OOO. 8enefJIs pkg. e. n ro: pay 'M1h lots cI OfT I\OUt$ 9am-Spm (810)229-2085. OPERA TORS SITE
bIe mindset,. and a SIrCln!i wocfc Needed lor road COl'l$\nJdJOn GOLF COURSE GROUNDS 1-888-66-FLOOR if;dudes pald vacali?"'S. sick. course. ~nence ~ ~r: Health benefits and 401K avai- LEADER~

•elhic: needed Startong rale Is 58 crew SeaSOllal IIAlNTENAHCE • Dependable lime. Blue CI'oss. retiremenl & wages grea able Those inIerested allPIY at LABORERIFINISHER· Experi- Now hiring am-pIa
'(pIu$ 10% p,emiun lor after·' (134)449-2013 ~neededful.lrnelorSt HEALTH SCREENING bonus. CaI(810j227·2004. ~)S40-~ responses 10 TODD'SSERVlCES:INC. enc:ed please. QOOd I\OUt$ & vanous~~ru~
noon shlft)· Rale evaluation JoIvl s Golf Cenler on P!)'mouIh. TECH HORSE GRoOlolING posItlOl'l, • 797511&-36.P.O. BOX 608 benefltS. Cd PCI belQre Spm trucks and lead crews instaIing
alter fwst 90 days •• Excelent Fl.ooR INSPECTOR lor Quai. caa (734) 453-104 7 or apply al: WI. train !he right ~ 10 Howe. area. Experience PIe- INDUSTRIAL SHOP. no experi- HAMBURG, "L 48139 (810) 229-8a71. limber waIs. paver palJOS. new
benefit package induding: I)'ConItoIDept.-Mustbeabie 441155MiaRd. ~ heallh scr&efWlg 10 /erred(248)789-26S1 enceneeessaryimmedialeem- (81D)231·2n8 \awn$ planl beds. elC.. COL
heaJlh. denial. Ide lIISUfatlC8. 10 read bIuePf1n\$. mic:romelers. indusInaI e~ in compa- . pIoyment, wiI tr.m. 40 hrs. plus. LAB 0 R E RIO PER AT 0 R I IIcenS8 a plus. LoIs cI hours
401K and more! ~. Heavy induslriaJ expe- GRoo.. NEEDED for horse rry mobile Ul'VIS. Requires over' HOUSECLEAHERS ltrvi1e6ale advancement for JANITORIAL. Part·1lme eves. TRUCK DRIVER wlcurrenl COt. and lOp wages. ~

A.B. HelJer.lnc. .. 1110«1 nence heW BenefJl$. P.IlIford farm 10 c:Iean stalls. feed and nighI out.()l·!own stays. No STARTING WAGE $8.36 right person. StartIIlg at $72S. BriohlorJHowel area. Good lor 00l'l$UUClJ0lI CO. 11\ metro TERRAFIRMA INC 3780 E.
Can for .pprlC;llllon T'tIP • (248l684-<l5SS. 8aJn. waler. FtAI tme position. ~kends or holidays Paid (248)669-6120 $1Mlour 'M1h benefJlS. woik err.YonmenI. experief'1C8 a area. CompetJllve wages & ben· Morgan Y~nlr ~MI 48197

.ppolntment 0 (248)684-1324 3pm. (Mon.·F-'n ) (248)887·2027. bene/r1S (248) 352-3227 ONION LAKE (248}486-52SS. plus $71hr 10 start (810)75&-025I e~1S CaD (248}349-4646 •(734}434-3a 11

10 901 H9'Mew Drive. ebber·
~ or fax rewne 10

FIRST NAT10NAL BANK (517)521-4235.
IS seeklllg QlSlornef accoun-
1anI$. starling wage $9 76/

GIRU GUY FRIDAYtv ~ more WIIh experience.
The posdIOl'l rdJdes a varl- An excelent~ ex-ery of cusiomet' aoc:ount islS lor a n:tMduaLS8I'YlCing tas/(s which in- 0Mlrse po$l\iori InYoMng
c:klde r8c0nc:tia1lOn. govern- , errands. peffonning
men! reportong and a varlely ~ mainlenance. sort-
01 OCher llCCW'Il ~ ~ and disUillubon mal andtaslcs. The successfIA oIfice dubes 8$ need-
date sholJd possess elfee- ed. $10 00tlr. 10 SIar1 +
IMl convnunicallon sk.il$ benefJl$ and 401 ~. 2 wi<$.
and have PC ~. ~tion a at 1 'f'.One-year oolIege eve! ae- . localed in Farmng-
c:ountlng requited IOn Hils. Kno-Medge or
EquaI==~r

Southeastern Mdligailarea
heIptul Please forward resu-

FIrst tIonlil &Ink me 10: 1107 B&aeonsfield
101 E. Grind River Ave. Grosse Poonle Park.
Howell. M148843 MI. 48230.

(248)737-0487

FIRST NAT10HAL BANK GOLF COURSE GROUNDS
is now ~ appfica· IIAlNTENAHCE - Dependable
IJons lor a IuI time proof people needed ful time lor St.
operalor. starling ~ with- JoM's Golf C8nler in PI)'mouIh.
out e~nence 08Ihr~ caa (734) 453-1047 or apply al:
more wriIh experience, plus 4411 5 5 Mile Rd.
benefits. Prior banIc or crecit
unoon experience Pleferred, GOLF COURSE GroI.I'Ids crew
however not required~ needed. FIexille hours. <:om-in person at arty petaNe wages. Please call Cat·location. !ails Golf Course.
Equal == £nllkiyer

(248J486:8777.
Flnt ItIonlil Bank GOLF COURSE grou'lds stall,101 E. Gr8nd River

HowtD, M148843 part &. lull lime s&asonaJ posi-
llOl'lS avaiabIe. Please caa
(734)878-1900

EXPERIENCED CONCRETE
Laborer and rr.ishers. COL
heIP/uL (248)669-0700.

fle~cb over 54,000 households with your business message every week

Remodeling

G.E.C. HO"EWORKS Inc.
~. elecIrical, carpenlly.
ResideniiaL 20 years exDeti-
enc:e. Free estrnales. Low pne-
as. (517)545-9386.

•••• •
Visit Our Showroom
lARGE SELECTION OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help design
~'C',J~bath remodeling

. project
LONG PLUMBING CO.

&
B.(TH DESIGS CEI\TER /I"-----_"\.

190E.Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

DRAIN FIELD ~
REJUVEHAT10N.

Invnediale resulls. Avoid
high replacemenl costs No
damage 10 landscaping

Guaranteed
J.Lowe's septic.
(517)394-2290 or

~ (517)546-2189 ~

11_-PlumbIng

Insulation

• ainting r

~

~ spec:iaJ$ on cleek reSlain-
ing at eXlenor painllng
(517)S45-a6S3.

A·1 QUALITY Wor1l. al Sane
Prices, Jack t>.nap P~

• HYDRO-SEEDING ~3Otr·exp .
• BOULDERS &.lns. (810)231'28 2
• CUSTO .. LANDSCAPE

PACKAGES AM. SPEaALS. Bedroom.
• LAWN CARE $80. CaI Bob Wirth. B & W

serving UvIngSlon PainlIIIg (517)546-1762

Coun1)' lor over 12 year;

Bill Oliver's517·548·6653
01' PaInting & wallpapering

810·735·5851 26 Yews Exp.

(248) 348-1935
d rvlce

PLUMBING I Road Grading
Repair· Replacement .

Modernization

landscaping

4
PAINTING & WAI.LPAPERING

• AkJminIJm sieling
• 0cvwaI. Plaster RePair

- WaJpaper Removal
• Textured ceiinQslWalI$
• Sponge & Rag f"rishes

- Aitd much more
Wcrtmanship guaranteed

lor 1 'f'.
t-800-453-2.76.

* S & R INSULATION *
New ~ add4JOl'lS1 at·
IJCSI craMs! garages! at phase$
cI insWtion. FIlly insured 13
YTS experience. (734)870-9969

LONG
PLUMBING

•
1 IolAH landscaping co.Mulch.~&==!~~;~edIfi Laun ry Se I

or installed 1& yrs. expenence EDD'S CUSTOM PAINTING
in retainer waI & landscaPe· Interiors and exteriors. tal cei-

=r·F~':ttna~.r~ AT THE Ma;I Coin La~. ~9'eal~. TOP~~
L.andscaping(810)229-1978 ~: :tee"":.. ~ ~ (734)981-4201;(517)546-7.98

CLEAN TOPSOfU Masonry & Hartland. (810)632-7009. FANTAST1C FINISHES
beach sand. dean ~ peat Painlrng. S1ai'I, drywaI. stue:c:o
(734)878-9348 (888)243-9196 lawn, Garden celng$. Cal8iI (810)220-2972

DA V10s0N'S LANDSCAPING MalntenancelServ.
Decks. SPfI'lIder$. paver SlOtleS.
ete:. 223-<l818. (888)353-0818. ----------'

PAINTUAH INC.
Exterior contractor. ·CtlecIt out
\he res\, then eompate WIIh !he
btst.lor price & quaily.'
Uceosed and insured.
1-800-713-7358

and Grading, private
roads 8r drives,
driveway stone
available and
much more.

DIXON'S
DECORATIVf.
LANDSCAPf.
~.~,ar>o

~
(810) 231-6012

(5~950R

Ml.'fl1~~E
We Do_Spring Cleanups

HoweI. BrigNon. P1rodaley

COREY'S ctm'ERS Lavm
Care. Lavm mowing & mainle-
nance. low rates • It-.h we.
done. ConYnerQaI & ~
(Uy r.sured). (517) a51·708S.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neolneu and Quality

Worlc Guaranteed
Top Grade Point Applied

26 Years
~ence

FREE ESlwATES WITH
NO 08UGAJ1ON

248437-5288

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Inlerior & Exterior

Painting
- Wallpaper Removat

• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial
"Gvaranteed

S.ttisladion & se~·
(248) 887-0622
(313) 416-0883

&mDLWXCEmR
serving the area

since '949
190 E.1IAlN STREET

NOImMlLE· (241}349-0373

~,
I

Residential • Commercial - landscapers

(248)348-31 50
o.w...d It VwtdtSI" PI1cft. 5 M S I...._"'"-~~ 8 a.m.· .m. - a .

7868 Chubb Road
NocthYIt, .. " TOPsf~b~~~lvl~D

48167 'DECORATIVESTONE
NATURALSTONES'DR~AYSTONE

SHREDDED BARK· DYED CHIPS
FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK

GARDEN WALL - BRICK PAVERS
.nd MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK up.DElNERY' CONTR.4CTOOS YrRCOME

. ,
\
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Help Wanted
General

lANtlSCAPEIlAWNmanenance rwm Iooki'lg
for lawn Clew foreman and
ClI1W men-bers. ~lI-
we wages and aggressive
bonus plara roc !hose wiIIinQ
10 wor1t. Honron L.ancj:
scape Inc.. (810)632'9292

LAWN MAINTENANCE CO.
lOCIQng 10 lire Clew WOIbfS
$SaItlng in Afri. Must be
~. IlO ex;.erIenc:e
necessary, we williU1 )'QU.
N lime sunvner hOc.n.
Good Foe

cd 048

LEGAL "
SECRETARY

UAlNTEHANCE TECH

". ., ... ~ )' "'0' « ... ..

PORTER
Full lime

Apply in Person
Superior

0l0SM08U • AUROAA
CADllAC • GIN:.

,/ u.s. TRAILER co. "
New Hudson-

now hiring:

WELDERIMIG
$12h11'. 10 statt. plJs C1VfK.
Ir1le & fuI beneIiIs.

LABORERS
needed n a variety 01
areas.

WAREHOUSEJORDER,
TIME FORA ~ PULLER

Fast . ~CHANGE? has~'e ~
~~company in house poSItion openng Goodmotrvaled benefits =.atlonUses. CatirOYiduaIs for the following Mall, (248 166.po5ltJons:

Producbon Technicians
Hi Lo OperalOC'S WE ARE in need 01 a
General la!lOC' dependable, lolling pefSOlI

WeOlfec: 10 work WIlh c:hiIdren, hours
• LifelMedica1lDentaJ llIld~open, Cat
Insurance liSfns4 HoweL

• 40 1K!Prof4 SI\aMg
.~wage WELDERI FITTERSend :

ProduCtion Plant fl4 Ellperienced in Slt\dural steeV
P.O.8ox700713 bUprints. Good ~ benefits.

~Ul.048170 AWY at: 101. I Ronda
()( ax 10:734-416-381 0 onve. C8nIon. Ul. 48187

\.. E.O.e. ~ WHITMORE LAKE ~.
Long teml posibon. $7-$1 Mir.

ri eoa' ""_r •

ComputerJlnfo.
Systems

g" d < .'I • c,
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, 'TOP HOTCH'
ADUlNISTRA mE

ASSISTANT
HEEDED

FOC' a woOd W'Ide automotNe
~. SIrong MK:rosott
OffiCe ~ a must- Power·
POOl. MS Wrxd. Excel and
excellenl c:onvnunocatlOn
~ are needed. Strong.
lak&-charge niYlduaI W'Ilh a
Ieam player alttude. Oe6nte
lempora,y to hire oppoI1l.ri-
1)'. Reslines. lests & net·
YIeW$ required Cat today
for an appoII'lImenI.

Adecco
The E~People

m:~~
NeveraF~

•••J
\~
".
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS poet t3large snake
1 ~ self 5' Operated H SkMnberl
5 FOlUm garb 52 '8rwIly Is 17 FIal·
IMoss on the - Of Yilt. boaomecI

13r~S 14~= "'?:eol
17 SlIck tor as Farm conupllon

George Sui brMclers 100 Membel1Np
18ActorJlc:k II Pestle', 101 Japantse
11 Moslem Nler ~on nllIonll
20 Charlet ...• 51 ReqUIte parlt

IstIc atyIe ., Lara. wa\It 104 SUnblt
22 MoutUIn pitcher 101 Welcome

nyqlh 12- Mihal IqU&r.
23 Lind 01 83 ~no room 107 Tdck takers.

Enc:hattmert IUrface etten
2.5WlIy~ I5Surrerd... 1NOne-lIm.
211s1li1dgroup \lOCally 1111111rdnorth

west Clfthe 17 EJcIt or Austral.
R,s 81Woodenpeg 114V11g1ria

28 SIt. d \h. 01" pin seaport
U.S. Colli 71 HiStoric 117 Word wtlh
Guard "'SNI drdl or city
Audtrrtt 72SIibrS 1180IslrIct In

30 plfIodonlIsr. 75 Fur piece Hltr9Shlre.
~ COYIrIng lht England

31AcIor Ba1lMln Ihoulders 120Haldam-
32 0tilInll. 77 Mra. In II IrS

'ama. MIldrid 121 VIoImt
34 Word with 80 Force ot Isaac

IdmlraJ ot dIIVI ClUI 122 SpIcy II.
guard 81ChIck 123 Breeden ot

35 Alonso', 83 N~ng Blor.
queen 14PIIy the ltad 124 Ur*>Ids

36 WIIh, In Pills 15 Cllj In New 125 French
37 Actor YClfk weapon

ClIrIstophtr d 87 A short 121 Adam ot
"Sl4*mln' dlUt1C4l Rebecca

311 Hrs wIf',ln ItChang's 127 Pan or reg
eotrkt btoChtr Itld-ln

41 "I-MIa .. • 10 RhyIlvrical 128 Monatef'
44 ~ ot.... bllt loch?
48 ThI RolIng - t1 Rod Of DOWN
50 CbM by. to • Robert 1 KInd d IIal

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

FERAL NORA ETAH ALIEN
ARID IDIOT S LAR ANTE
LIUA NISSE TRONA WOOR

·LEER SNEER SENDS ANNO

2 FrIIs chaMli 011 78 coar..llt
3 One d the the lilt 0( n WIl god

BeIl)'S W'lIht t2.- JoMln St.

4 ==' 41 ~y petllOt\. 84 =;at
att.mpt 42 Wild ox 86 Plano

5 Arlma! 0( 43 The Garden ~don
Madagascar Stat. II BabV

81<1ndof add 44 Loos., carrfage
7 TrIc:k:var. earthy 10 Metal
8 Instrumtl't depoWl bteaslplat.

lhalmea' 45 Takts to 12ABarcu-
lUres COIMt spNkIng.::em

47= M ;r:'rs
10 1cI- 48-KrMvei InsUurntrt
11l<11chen 411 WIthertd 15 PIerced

gadget 51 "Mstlf -' H PrcphII
12 GIJdetl tool (roll tor .. Son out
13 Franciscan Henry) 100 Put an

hlar Fonda end to
14 NOlI. god 01 53 80IMIdng 101 CuckooS

war 54 ManJlac- 102 Actress
15 0I1Cd11ca1 ILIles Btfgel

rnarIt 57 Atlo¥. 103 PtqXlltCor
11SAthe~an ' 58 MountaIn ash 105 Englsh

ItItlSll\ln tr.. dramatist
17 "LII Nm look 80 ·._rage 107 Projedion

to Ns -' egllnst the on Church
(Shakes.l - d lht tlulldng

21 tropical bird Ig~ 101 ytllowtwer
or AsIa &3 Utitd mosquito

24 BlbIcIl name _Ighl 10t GemIn27: lS4CNnesewax 110Tegon ....
CN lrUt II One. In Paris hm

:It nIM II Hell1,~. 112 OrlgIn
kingdom lie. 113 Polllled

33 Alden .t at 70 Regrtl tools
38 Ouc:k gerus dMpIy 115 New Z.aland
371 deed w11d~ 72 0 ebltabIt catil'plllar
31 Harrow" 73 German hal 1111a.c:k d the

rIYal 74 OlfetlS at nedc
40 The -: part bridge 11IOfet restric-

of the 76 Pall fOCllt lion

WOSS CHAFF BATHE OPAL
ARAL RATIO ILIAD CITE
RARA INTRO GLAND ANON
CLIWB DIET FORD ALAWO

SERAC REO AORTA
STE REX VALOR NET ACT
HANDEL TACITUS HANDLE
EBERT WELEE CUD REHAN
LORA P RES SHEET AERO
FOOTPRINT FOE FOOTUAN

ROSS CO PRO
HOTFOOT GAP FOOTLOOSE
ARIA FELON FETCH ALOP

ATTE N 0 TORSK STEN
ATHAND ANTHONY BYHAND
NEE RAH SHOTS OAR NYE

ROUAN ERR SNAil
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HelpWented
Dental HocellRestaurant

Help Wanted
ProfessIonals

SOUSCHEF

The Doubleltee Hotel •
NOYII$ seekJnQ an experI.
enced Sous Chef lor lIS
reslaurantlbar and ban-
quel 1ac:iblJe$. The Ideal
candidale must have al
Iea$l 3 years ~ banQuel
and a la carte expenence
Culinaty deoree pee·
ferred Benel"d. package
avaiable Send resume
to.

27000 Sheraton Onve
NoYI. Ml48377

Fax. \248j347·2009
Help Wanted

Medical

y:

MEDICAL FUll nME or patl·bme di$h-

ASSISTANT washer needed AWY tX caW
Ful-Ilme cinocaI position Olden Oays cafe.

available i'l HeM' (S 17)223-8090.

Farmington Hils area lor
buSy M.er'1'/ Prad>ce. IMWEOIATE INTERVIEWS
~~ax resume to: Avalable lor COOks. ~

481 473-4424 WU!lers. servers. busSers &
baJ1enders. FUI and part·
1IITle. F1extie Sd'oedu\e$.

MEOICAl. ASSnlTANTIl.PN Top pay polenllal2nd ber.e-
for ~ No'ii ante<nlSt Etpen. fils oIfered Apply III person
enoed ~ Ilme w!exeeaent p;xyl al Cl'lili's Gril & Sar. 8071
benefllS ca_ Karen Challis ReS • Bnghton E 0 E
(248)476-9250

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

With experience In general medicine
needed for a Brighton Clinic. Excellent
pay package. Please fax resume to:

(248)855..Q951

or page us at

eft
CHANGE IS GOOD!
COMPETITION IS KEEN!

Now you have the chance to highlight your
best "Sunday Brunch" feature In

our special directory.
"Sunday Brunch" will appear once a month In
all of HomeTown Newspapers™ Sunday and

Thursday publtcatlons.
The cost to you Is only $35 per month. and

you'll be reaching thousands)
There are more people eating out than ever
before. Let's work together to get them to

enjoy your special "Sunday Brunch."
They will come back for more!

(810)610-7308

(~ JOB FAIR
*Looking for a new career?*

*Or are you a recent
college graduate?*

Hometown Newspapers & the
Observer & Eccentric will be
holding a Job Fair at

*Laurel Manor In Llvonla*
Wednesday, March 24,1999

118m to7pm.

Look for our tab In the March 18 &
March 21 Issues of

Hometown Newspapers
to see what companies are
recruiting.

SALES PERSON
~ tX part·lIme

101' ~ shOWIOOm.
Good Benefils. Good Pay

kJcitln~at
BRose: ElECTRICAl

37400W.7Wt
& NeMJur'ltl.lIwnia.

(734)464-2211

SAl.ES REPRESENTA 11VE
WaN 10 earn greal inc:ome.
Q,lIIily leads anCl ~
lienefits. 40 I k? Contact: JoIb
FaIahM MatygroYe AMling
CO. • . (734)422-7110

SPRING INTO A
NEW CARCER IN
REAL ESTATEI

Join MicNoan's .1 CtnUy
21 Flrm If) oII'~ 5*'t'ing
Macomb. 0eJdand. 1M
Wt5ttm Waynt COU'llIes.
ConltoI . financiII ~
ny. ~ UlimIlrmo
er to ~ • ~ star1 10
)'OUf MW career dasseS

s~~tmJRY2\
Town & COInrY
(810)979-1006

Help Wanted
Part·TIme

Child Care
Alternative! !
lntematiooal ·AU PAIRS"

---0-
lM-ln ~ rtiIllIt.

screened. tJ;*IInced,
Englsh spul:lng legII

Q<MIlYl*'Il ~ program.
lkder S22O'week

call:
248-645-0388
248-808-8143

Au Pair USA at
800·AU·PAIRS

"GET
LEGAL"

Building Ucense
Seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer
(248) 887-3034

Prepare lot !he State
ExarnonallOn Sponsored

By Corrm.nly Edue30llOn
Programset
21 hours of
InstructJon

Multiple lcx:ations
NO'o'l. P,nckney.

Howen. HlgNand
LIvonIa

1-800-666-3034

Business & Prof.
I ServIces

All. ADS TO APPEAR
c UNDER tHIS < •

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Business
Opportunities

Legal Notlcesl
Accepting Bids

Adopllons

~---~-~~-~----- d•
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Swing into savings for the 1999 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers™Golf Club Card
.. holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown Newspapers™

Golf Club Card will pay for itself by using it one or two times. Golf club cards are a great gift
idea that keeps giving all year. Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golf-
ing adventures at 22 area courses ... FORE!

~ ..
BRIGHTON OFFICE HOWELL OFFICE SOUTH LYON OFnCE MILFORD OFFICE NORTHVILLE OffiCE WALLED LAKE OlnCE PINCKNEY OffiCE
202 W. Main Street 323 E.GrandRiver 101 N. Lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street 523 N. PontiacTrail 523 N. PontiacTrail

(810)227·0171 (517)548·2000 (248)437-2011 (248) 685-1509 (248) 349-1700 (248) 669-4911 (810) 231-8003
OR MAILTO: P.O. Box 230, c/o Golf Club Card, Howell, MI48844_IIII!IIRl!=: _

BUSHWOOD. Livingston DOWNING .9a~(kwooJ t:Sho't£~
GOLF County's FARMS GOLF g,,£((!{uf',

Best Kept SecretCOURSE tltf{1-~~ COURSE 300 S. Hughes
39430 Dun Rovln 410 E. Marr Rd. 8145 W. Seven Mile Rd. Howell, MI. 48843

Northville, MI 48167 Howell, MI. 48843 Northville, MI. 48167 (517)546.4180
. (734)420·0144 (517)546·4635 (248)486.0990 __ 'riday'_:"".",,,,,,_

Valid Monday-Friday lOa m.-3p m. One time only. Valid Monday-Friday anytJme. weekends and holidays days after 4pm_ Excludes league play and outings.
Applies to 1999 Golf Season only. Rental of power cart after 1 pm. Excludes league play and outings_ Not valld Valid Mooday-Fnday 7am-4pm: excluded weekends & Not valid With other discounts or coupons.

is reqUtfed. Subject to available open tee times. With other dISCOunts or coupons. Valid 2 lJmes. holidays. Price based on run rales; other specials do not apply.

Marion Oaks
Golf Club

~;;:~~ .

.. 555 S. Dancer Rd.
2255 Pmckney Rd. Chelsea, MI. 48118(517towell

,MI. 48843 (734)475.3020(800)477·3193 (800)477·3192 548.0050 Va!ldM~y-Friday9amtolpm,weekeOOsandholl-

Valid Monday-Friday anytime WIth renla! of power cart; nol Vahd Monday-Fnday anytime WIth rental of power cart; not Valid Monda)'-Friday prior 10 4pm, ....-eekends and holidays after days after 2pm. Excludes league play and oullngs.
valid on weekends and holidays or WIthother dISCOUnts valid on weekends and horldays or WIth other cflSCOlJnts. 2pm.?nee based on 1uI rales Othef speoals do not apply Nol valid WIth arrt other discounts or coupons.

,.,---,.'

,.,---'.'

,.,---'.'

,.,---'.'

••

t 2000 Sleeth Rd.
.. Commerce Twp.,

MI. 48382

lel1lor~
DUCIUB-

A
2Gracewil Pines

GOLF COURSE
5400 Trailer Park Rd.
Jackson, MI 49201

517-764-4200

~(~~+\
HudsonM;lls

<t'~~~}:' co\\~
4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.

Dexter, MI. 48130

(800)477·3191

~ l10ters
. idge

GOLf COURSE
8101 Byron Rd., Howell, MJ.48843

(517)545·GOLF
Valid Monday-Friday 10am-3pm; weekends and holi-

days alter 2pm. Excludes teague play and outJngs.
Nol vaUd with other d~nts or coupons.

(248)363·7997
Valid Monday-Friday lOam-3pm, not valid weekends

and hOlidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid With arrt other dISCOunts or coupons.
- Power carts not avajTable. ofi pcii 3 course. ' - ~

Monday thru Friday 10 a.m. to 2 pm. WeekeOOs &
Hoirdays, alter 4 pm. One lJme only, unless o1herwise

, -'indICated ..ApplIes OrilYto-l999 Golfing Season.
Vahd Monday-Fnday anytime with rental 01 power cart. not

valid on weekends and holidays or WIth other alSCOUnts.

~

~Rolling Hills
Golf Course

3990 Willis Rd., Milan, MI. 48160

(734)434·0600
Valid Monday-Friday lOam-3pm. not valid weekends

and holidays. Excludes league play and outmgs.
Nol vafld With any other d~nts o( coupons.

Rush Lake
Hills

Golf Club 5315 Stonebridge Dr. S.
3199 Rush Lake Rd. Ann Arbor, MI. 48108

(734)Sc7S:9790 (734)429·8383
ValldMooday-Friday10amto3pm,weekendsand 888GREAT 18

holidays after 4pm_ Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid WIth other cflSCOUntsor coupons.

Stonebridge
Golf Club

1111 Six Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI. 48169

See restnctlons
(734)449·4653

Whispering
Pines

Golf Course

OPEN JUNE
1998

One Champions
Circle

Pinckney, MI48169
Union Lake
Golf Club

2280 UnIon Lake Rd., Commerce, MI. 48382

(248)363·4666
Valid Monday-Friday loam 103pm, weekends and

holidays after 2pm. Excludes league play and oubngs.
Nol valid wi1h other alSCOUnts or coupons.

\...
Waterloo

Golf Course
11800 Trlst Rd.

Grass Lake, MI. 49240 (734)8780009
(517)522- 8 5 2 7 Valid Monday-Friday lOam: 3pm. not valid week-
2 br \ va~ Monday.Foday sam 103pm odj. nocvalid ~ ends or holidays. Excludes league play and outlllgS.

OC' hotidays. Must use eleclnC cart Mus! be 21 10operate cart Not valid Wl1hother dISCOUnts or coupons

GOLF CLUB

{7341878·1800
Valid Monday-Friday 8am-2pm. weekends and

holidays after 4pm. Excludes league play & outings.
Not valid With other discounts or coupons

The
Woodlands
Golf Club

2500 Whispering Pines Dr.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

7635 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI. 481163252 Heeney Rd.

Stockbridge, MI49825

517·851·7856
(810)229·9663

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON HOW
TO GET YOUR GOLF COURSE

FEATURED ON OUR GOLF CLUB
CARD NEXT YEAR, OR IN OUR

1999 GOLF DIRECTORY, PLEASE
CALL JO AT 1-888-999-1288Valid Monday-Friday 10am 103pm, weekends and h0li-

days after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not vafld WIth other alSCOUnls or couPClOS,

I',,
"
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I I Cards of Thanks ri l: Wedding Chapel..
All ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIACAnON MUST

BEPREPAIO

Tickets

,/
All IIams oI1ered In tIiIs
•Absolutely Free' column
mUSl be exactly thaI. Iree
10 those respond og
This newspaper ma~es no
char~ lOt these Ilsttlgs.
lxJl restnClS use 10 reSld8n-
~a1 HomeTown
Newaplpera
eoc:epts no responSJb<!lly
lOt IdJOnS between Ind:vld-
uals regarding 'Absolttely
Free' ads

(Non<ommerclal
Accounts only )

Please cooperate by plac-
ing )'OUt 'Ab$oIulely Free'
ad not Ialer than 3 30p m
Monday lor thIS week's

~lCalJ()n

Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss

TAE-BO
ClASS

Calloc!oeabOtl &
InIOtmalJOn,

(734)422-0631

???nflED OF ~ p.I$
Ot dr.nl<ng bad-laStng liquids 10
lose ....e.gNm New Clr'\lCa1ly
rested. naMa! Otal spray 10
boos! )'OUt metabolism. reo.xe
hunger & g'Vll energy 1 mo
supply 523 95 (734)878-04 72

WANTED: 87 people. we pay
you lO lose we.ght too-:. natu·
ral. dodO' recomnended Make --l~~~~~~~_
30 Ills disawear fast" can
1-883-289-9704 Ot ema~ al
ga~e2LoseWelgl'lt com

VIIi\'
#1 in the Nation
1996 FOIO'EC16r WI 112m.
V2.1dJ. cassete. 'll,rtJJ /Os 1l'J<s.
f1j~a CWt __ $19,795
1997 UNCOlN MAlK VIII
tl2274. SMr, casso .'CO. FuU
~'el, W'Ie ~~ 20,000 miles
(36.00) Il'Jes lease) ~ Ole at~rnr-- $24,495

599S~,U991:'1O
·Sl.too,l.';.f1EASE •

1999 LINCOLN HAYXiAJOI
III 551, s..\~....gey Iea:her, CiIl.
pcll~ $l.I1 rocJ.l.cw mres. {48mo
lease} S28S3 em at ~(Ifl.
())y $42,495

5995 [N. $499 me
• 7.0c0 MIlES •

1996 MERCURYCOUGAR
~"3.&Jo. XR7. A.t. p:orm seat. 2HOO
1Ii'es. (24 rro lease) - $1681 dJe aI
~Cd(· $11,895

S895 [f\ 5279 CIO

1991 MERCURY GRAN
MARQUIS '12218, Beige ,'Ian
mt.er. va. US Iig. 31 COOcJ1es. 'Fm
;olIeIsets. __ $11,795

1991 HONDA ACCORD
'11m. B:ack LX, CiIl ~ auto.
f:OI'eI SlJ'rOCIl. 0"Iy'-':" $15,795
1991 HONDA ACCORDLX
112072 •.. tile wlmocha inl.. Ie,
lilies. A.t. U~r. am.
Ctlt- ---- $15AII
1996 HONDA ACCORDLX
4 O!.lt I:lJe. power M red, A~.
a.'l.O,S.OCOmks!
~ $15,795
1991 MUCUlY COUGAI 'W'
Red .'roocha It. 24 COO ~ IJ
~ em Om 136100 lease)
- 51529 ilE Cf ~
~ $12,795

5795 Ct\ $2691:'10
1999 MERCURY COUGAR
'12075 'spor1 pkg", aDoys,
spoier low Il'ies.
()'Iy • $16,795

CONVERSION VANS
1997 fOlD -uNMWI.' n50
Redw'mocha ill.4.(luads. R
beoo\ va. TV, VCP, fIJI powef.
Price to SeI Todd/.
Wi $19,888
1996 HI·TOP -ELITE-,
t12C95. tladl-mocha leare. sty..
((ft Ioc( va. 23,[00 mies. A.f;,l\'
if..o Boa:ds, 'Cle Nicer.rit(9 $21,995
1996 HI,TOP 'O'U£GANT'
112200.G~ mocha Jeat,er, VB,
cassetr, IV. \tP, Quads. 24,[00
t:'l€S'RoXy b' Frly fIrl
Ctlt $21,995

NOVI
1-96lWixom Rd.

Exit 159
Open Sat. 8:30-5
(248) 305·5300

S9999999~9999~

IClean-up I
~ for m
m s . ,. pnng.

1 YR. old pogo Iree ro good
home (248)446-1003 please
leave message

•
•

For a faster
refund

clicksen

IRS ejile is today's way to file your

income tax return-and get your rduncl

hack in half the usual time. EH'n fa~t('r If

:ou ~pecif:' Direct Deposit!

If \OU prepare :uUI leturn nn \Ollf PC

a day, 7 days a wcek.

Or do you owe more

tax? IRS ejile offers con-

venient payment options.

One option allows you

to authorize a withdrawal

from your bank account

on thc date you choose,

up to Apri11Sth.Another

option allows ~·ou to pay

with "our crcdit card.

An~' qucstions about

IRS e-file? Chcck our

\Veh site at www.irs,ustreas.gov or

~'our tax preparation software.

IRS "-/rle It'~ the fastest way to a

t.1 \ refu n<l

or .\1.1" tab.' thl' next ~tl'P ,me!

c1ectronicall" too

Click! IRS eflc IS simple. accur,ltc

an~ secure. And you can c-fiI" 24 11Our~
CLICK. ZIP.

FAST ROUND TRIP,

· Do something beneficial for your health
Eat Right • Exercise

Go to your doctor for regular physicals

Sat•• March 27 10 to 4
Hartland High School

101111-51. V2 ...... It"US2:11
Don'lWISIltl

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Let us Illace an ad forb~ldunCler the 1i211S!::.
~~and

we wtll charge you 'h
olTthe ad cost.

What a Dealill
GIVE us A CALL

-TWIN MATTRESS
Elud!JeC SllIe $S~
.RJ(L MATTRESS
WlIrdlouSe f'ricIld __ m
QUEEN UATTRESS
Reduced 10 S9t

-FUTON • Whole Of tJl3c:k WIll1
mattress __ •__ . _ $179

'KITCHEN TABLE WIll1
c:halr$. VQUI' ~ buyl_ $\19

04 DRAWER CHEST OF
DRAWERS $49

OVERSTOCKED SALE
RECONDITIONED

VACUUMS
Now 520 and up

225 N. BARNARD
.Mt N«llI aIGrnI flMr In
Downtown Howell
ISH) 546-5111

Open: Uol\..Wec!. H:30
TlMn.-Fr1. 9-7; s.t. 9-3

FInancIng Avallalble

Auction Sales

ANTlQUES&
COllECT1BLES

Sun., Mar. 28th • 1PM
5089 Dbtle - Waterford

(248) 673-7120

GLASS & CHINA AUCnON..
Sun March 28. , 2:30p.m.

Mers AuctlOO House.
123 S center. S10ckbndge

(517}223-8707.

ESTATE SALE
MARCH 26.27,28
9:00am-5:00pm

A combination of
Multiple estates

Exceptional collections
or antique, rare and hard
10 find glassware. china,
potter'1 and porcelain
f.gurines. Toby mugs.
banks. large collection
Jadlle and Delphite.
Highly collectable Kelsey
Murphy Cameo Glass.
Too many IoYely items to
mention. WildlJle art
prints, mounts and col·
lectJbIes. N a t I v e
American collectibles.
porcelain dolls. jewe!ly,
fur coats. Quality ladies
dresswear. Designer
westem wedding ensem·
ble. Like new furnItUre.
Antique kitchen hutch
with Oour bin. radIO con·
sole, phonograph, many
household items.1

Most Items ptbd .t
dealer price ,t

NurnbIlI to 1Mgiven out .t
8:00 a.m. No Nrty birds.

SOl SolCllow N.' HowtI, ..
S... 1s2 .... W.. tof

~Cft He uIl14S, Nor1lI of
Gnnd RIvw A".~

l4cMIlfld ~ ''''EntofLMe

NORTlMlLE QUAlITY lIems
~ at\bqUe$. lurMure.
china. lOyS. Clef Christrr\a$ eo!.
1ectllIeS. 470040 TJmberIane, ,
blk. S of MaIn 51 on of Westhill
& " mile e. 01 6eek. Fri & Sat.
March 26 &. 27. ,oam lO 4pm

PoolslSpas!
HolTubs

FOR ON SIle seMCe II'l your
home or offICe. caJl

The Cornpu\ef Dox:tor
(810)231·~

GATEWAY 2000 WIlh cd rom.
Pmler nduded, I yr, old WIth
trIaIr)' . ~ extras. $SOO.
(248}437-3062.

Electronics!
AudioNideo

: Farm Equipment

40 TRACTORS. loaders.
1S-7OHP~ new & used. 4 acres
01 equoprnenI, parIS. Special
pnces on KioII ltadors_25 &
3OHP_ MF 2<>-7OHP.; 3 pi. post
hole diggers, $450; ~ pt mws.
disks. - box scrapers. raries.
$3SO, Manure spreaders.
Hodges Farm Equipmenl
(810~1.

AlUS CHAlMERS we 45.
Excellenl cond/llOfI $3,995
(517)223-3056

FORO NEW HoIand Traclors
and Equipment. 47 years of
J-IclIdng pnces down and serv-
ing you ngI'IL Sales· 5elVice-
Parts·Rentals Symons TractOt
Gaines (517)271-&445---..... WO 45. lots 01 new paris
53.900. Ot besl otter .
(517)223-3056

; III
Farm Produce!'IIJ FlowersIPlants

't
1.

..

FIrewood

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACAnON UUST
BE PREPAID

http://www.irs,ustreas.gov
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~ 1996 FORD PROBE SE STl<t308OA
?, Auto, NC, Full power, only 27.000 miles, spotless!
.;.;;& ...\,.,~Nl'lo.'"",'''''''j;;&I~''' mt.~:n1 ...f~;\i~oiI:I~

$13,900 I 1997 FORD EXPLORER XLT STKt31l6A
4 dr, 4x4, sports seals, only 21k

$20,500

36 MO. LEASE:
$149*

ZX2HOT
.2C1. OO'<'&va~Ze:{'CEog-.e
• Al..ttr'~c 1'7'SaX'e
.4 \\'1eeIl"lde::le"der~s...5Pe"'S'C>'1
• t>JaI M B;>;s' P-,"",~ C"",es
• ~~ .... Ste€r1l9
• ".'I 'F\4 Stereo ~IO " ':Ten .•r c:.oea-:.£'f'5
• C~ Ff~ k Cifd1tO"\r'lg
• Drvet's Cwxt ~e E....:rv ... : ... Fa'"'.::;' a ..···"
• ,JaI ~.'€l' M":Y;

• l7e;y (irc:1I ~'OI:er
·Ce-terCcnsoe.o&. C'-""':le"1
• GO-:O Scr~ Fcl~ ,car Srr.• so.", "-c-:ed C~s
, Taet-oO'"".eter
·\ar.atJel:'·en::Er:\\'wI
• :-";'It~ Po. ...~
• r:x:r \.f.r:.s Fror.t ;.,::: ~e3'"
• CJ').~t"e;;'JC 0

PURCHASE:
~11989B

. SAVE
$2,601
47 OTHERS AT

SIMILAR
SAVINCS

30 MO. LEASE:
~110*

..... 1t1""I
·ls..~\"E~l.~T'.:c..c/~

1t~
• ~22Si'9l .... S!,;......., .... ts
·EIet'tr'::nC"V-::-V'Mlf"~1:«..~\·.:wj

Pc_E~C..,,,,,
.Pc~~
·~~'Co\"'«..-~Xlc..-:...c

• ·~~'.l>~le<SE.t.w
~enCr:ll..C

: .~:oraa."'t:5ni1~tl(>eo

;.

~~~~~~~~~~~;;~.......-... ...........__ ._- _ ..........~ ...... -- ..--.-.........
l 1994 FORD ESCORT GT STU 3135A
~ 5 spd., ale, factorY moon, 57,000 miles
J- - - -

$5995 1994 FORD RANGER STX SIC 4x4 ST(ti144A
4.0 V-6, Auto, F-P, CoD, THIS IS A MUST SEE!

I 1995 FORD ESCORT LX 4 DR STXt3048A
: Auto., ale, only 41,042 miles, super clean
f__ ..~~·.. ---- -.------ ...---~ .... - .....- ........~.... -~ ...~.....----- --

11994 FORD PROBE SE mlt 3137B
j 5 spd., power moon, lailfin, 53.000 miles, spolless!
I~-•__ "'~........._... ...._... _< - _........- ...._

$5995 1995 DODGE 1500 SLT SlX. 3149.\
3188 cyl, F/P, Matching Cap, Spotless!

$6995
__ .. - ....... - ........_ .. .~ _ ......_ ...~ .""9T'r1l:.c_'S ....... ~ ... _ .... J\".,.",_ ....... ""~~ .....,. .. _-;;r:- ....... -r.,....~

$7495

$6995

~ 1997 FORD ESCORT LX SlX' 3100" $9995 1998 FORD CONTOURSE STKUl46P
; Aulo, At, SlJ1 Roof,'$p:lrl P'Kg', 15,00J1OIlnef m.les Ford Mo Co 'Extra S:ep' selectur.1 6 cyl., power moon, 6 disc CD changer. 19.000 miles

$9995 1997 FORD TAURUS LX STK'3139A $14,900: 1997 FORD F150 LARIAT S/CAB 4x4 STK'3152" $21,995
leather, Moon roof,C/O.oofy 15,600 mles. Fa.Mo Co. 'extra step' select umt leather, f1areside, "Of! road"' pkg. 5.4 v·e, 25K, perfect.

i:I'.I<IlIIlIR!l~iD~~6IHI'H·.,IIi ..lo~... IIlLW!!lI59 ...."''1.._..:i;:J u.!.~, '~i'-,~.';~nlC.~-.;r,<,n~TJnn~o;;'i!ili·.1::<·,\ "NJ:Wi'Mr;,lfi;rj ~1f:';>',j~~

",

- - ~-----~~~----------_-................_ .............._------------------_.-_ ..-......-~..



; 20 FULL SIZE PICK-UP TRUCKS
; 97's & 98's

FORDS,CHEVS,DODGE
'.I I ;:" I 198** DOWN 198 A MONTH
'! • i~'~
~CHEVROlet: __ ~ • ad!

- ..• STARTING AT .l GMC:: 22 MIDSIZE CARS & MINI VANS/~_. ~>:e'~1'4llij~J~I~tl I TAURUS. SABLES. LUMINAS.
~ ~..~~ 'IJ, ~J ; ~IA I CARAVANS

:...----.;~?' - -w l ~ 239** DOWN 239 A MONTH

\ ! CHEROKEES, BLAZERS, EXPLORERS
STARTING AT ~~. 1 275*** DOWN 275 A MONTH

'1g6~;~(~~~1~t ~ PONTIAC. , ~ ~JMiiiI~\,\fO~ . @ .... ~.= ... ,
~ !B~CK' 11gg8&1999SUBuRBA~S ~E

A MONTH : lS,LT.loaded.the reaJ deal & SAVE
e>OldsmobUe . 1995 PONTIAC GRAND AM

~~ AlItO. air.power windoWS & locks $I~". tilt, cruise, cassette, Don't Miss Out!. 6.900 or ~9 AMo

STARTINC AT ;" . Air,runsgreat.savethousands!. $6.900or~9AMo

<:" Q Auto. 3ll'.IOaded. good rn~es.wool last- • or A Mo., ~=-I~ .~...~~.,l 1995 GMC SONOMA $ $- 'fo;;" ~J Air.cassette, much,much,more. GOOd MllesL_ 6,900 or 99AMO.,... t: , 97/98 CHEVY CAVALIERS $149
~.{'y: ,) ,>:,. )_'~:'{.. .' 8toc:l'O:XerrOO\!~asbwas1!9arl1Ctith!_--- Ont"

A MONTH :t,~!:JJI.l:I'I>.:'·!~· .'<: 1994 CHEVY CORSICA
(::'''1 )~~J'jk.\, ,; ~"I' Auto. air.4 ()1. runsgreat! $5,900 or~9 AMo.

1 I I ' .• I . I I i
:' , .. , -: '.'., ..... :.' . . 1996 CHEVY 5-10

( !i .'!':::' II, .. .'. ' Auto. 4 ()1. air. cruise, cassette, super Sharp.__ $6.900 or ~9 A Mo.

STARTIN" AT ~~"" ..; ,,';"'''~., 97/98 TAHOES $22995
" '~ .: ,. I' .!' . stodioosefrom!warranrv,lowmiles.asloWaS-._-,

..
. 4(~~:.9~~:~Il~""~~~~~'~;::;""'y~,~I::\, . " 1998PONTIACGRANDPRIXGT T~8tr~T~ . ~l '~1: _ 5 COOmiles,loaded! Must see!__ -

~

. ~. ~., '~'; ,\i ',\ ., .. ' ,.. ', I payments basedon4S month. A1l1eases 12.000 miles per year
= J I 1 Eo. • ~ I, . " , ' '198 00 total customer cash due atslgnlng "23900 total 1. , ..~. ~~:.. "'.• ' •• , . • customer cash due at signing. ". 275.00 total customer cash due!!!!I ' :~.~'.,'.'J~;",,;:, atslgnlng. All securitY deposits waived -with approved credit.

l·iJ .,~·Vli~r.~·:rOJ....229· ",·e~'~@~ ~:::. ,,~_~;.Stk. #2741 A MONTH i: '.\"'\" \\ l • • n... IU ,;,

~. l,l t 4.~ ,l ':'-'

!~~~~L6~··~..i~'~:~·~·1·1~y..~"~·~~I ..j;~:"l ..," 1 • ·,{~.t1Fi.if:..., ..... 1~~ ..~;~~~~J,:~
~ ."..."C.I.SK ....... .w,: ;;..,. 1: <:~.n jJ'.~""}o.~~ .:..;'(~~\. .. 6 ..;"'!.tU'l ;:;;;0;;;-.-;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;:;

44 4,40 .. '1
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I

!

, , ca

1996 FOrd F150 XL
8 eyl. long bed. Low Miles save $12,995
1995 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN onIy~1.795
LS.4x4.one owner.loaded. ."

1995 FORD PROBE
SE Pack. auto,fully loaded Sharp $8,950
1996 PONTIAC SUNFIRE $
2 door SE. auto. aIr.extra clean_ .. . ._.._.. 7.795
1993 CAVALIER
20001'.Runsgreat save $4,795
1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM $
4 dOOr SE. 6 cvr. All the tovs save 10.699
1992 CADILLAC BROUGHAM
wtllte, WhIte leather. Uke NEW Sl\arp~, 795
1993 FORD RANGER XLT $
Ex. C3b.6eyl. auto 5ave 7.749
1994 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
laredO, 4x4.Fully loaded. Red $13,495
1991 CAMERO
GC')'1,COOdMlJes.81ack Only $14,995
1996 E-1S0 FORD CONVERSION VAN $16 495
Duelair. duel caPtaIO ~.lV·YCR. reattt •
~::ORD E-150 CONVERSION VAN $16.949
1994 FORD SPLASH RANGER $8795
GOOdmiles.warranty save
1995 CHEVROLET S-10 LS '
5 speed. alum wheels. all"ONI.Y33.COOrrules $8.875
1994 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER GRAND LE ~ 875
Fullyloaded. 6 cy1, 7 passenger. '::1.
1993 FORD RANGERXLT EXT CAB
6cyl. wheels. tonneau cover, value plus .. ._._........_ S7.988
1988 MERCURY MARQUIS LS
one owner. power everythIng save ~,988
1995 FORD CONTOUR SE $86
6 cYI. full power.Ready to 90-_______ • 55
~~~" ~~~~h~e~r~~!great... $4.995
1994 (;-20 CHEVROLET CONVERSION VaN
ReadyfOr50mefunl 8,849
1997 TAURUS LX
Power rOOf. leather, aDthe toys Sharp $12.595
1994 CHRYSLERCONCORDE
ONtV491(·AIIthetovs ;save ~.995
1996 GEO PRIZM 4 DR
AutO,31l".atarm.casS. save 819 $ $8.875
1995-98 CAVALIERS
2 llr.4 door. SUrtlngat $6,995
1981 CORVETTE STING RAY
Black. t·toos auto._. $8,695

+ CREDIT REPAIR
1-800-680-4362

CHAMPION USED CAR CONNECTION

POOR WE FINANCE, NO MAnER WHAT
CREDIT? YOUR CREDIT HISTORY

e
.... __ uo. __ .¥d_
AI_~CO_(;II~ond"""lllfft1Otl'Il>'1Ct"~-~
tMf IlOl ~ ftXV\' n~ CI<A CI ROC\ U'lP
0IlIJ ~ co .,.,." UIt ,." ,au "" J6
_ortyWllllCWoC~_OW. ."AI __ onKrnot'ICftG¥AC_

WIllI $)9$ ao coR ~ IR ~
~ SfCUrIrf -. uo. lltIf ana cam

=
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Miscellaneous *BAlDWlN PlANOS* 6 TO WANTTOBUYTWIMeI2babY AKC BLACK labs 2 males. I Horses & HORSE & TACK AUCTION. II I LOST 8 yr. old female dOg.
ForS8le CHooSEI From $1195 Also. Jogger.CaI(248)437·5727ask lemale.bomJan.21.fwS!shots EquIpment SATURDAY NIGHTS " 6pcn. Pet5ervlces AIJssIe nixed. SaIl & Peppel

Black PIanos. 10 10 choose lor Deanna & papers. $300. (248)486-2578 tWit & used tack. sadcjes & ooIor. Br9IlOn. (810)229-0219.
- ...J Irom $795. ~ equopment loIIowed by hones •

GA MICHIGAN PWIO CO. WE BUY TREES $$$ & ~ MIct»gan Horse I4l.Ic- LOST BEAGLE n1lX, recVwhlte,
~ lLOH ~ slide- AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR equip- (248) 5048-2200 Call Any\ImeI look¥lg for lar;et size shade BEAGLE PUPPIES. 3 mot'1lhS. 14FT. STOCK trailer, 6x 10 ear· bOn Inc.. Fenlon. 6 mieS north CNS PET SlTTlHQ Green ()ak T~, Ever~~ ~ -s~ menI for sale. ExhauSl pope and evergreen trees for trans- 4 lemales. $100. go traJer. 7x18 ~ tra" of ...·59. along US·23 W.'I1ove your Il4lllfttlie your RdJSiverUtRd(810)231-&C91
_ ... selL (51..w... ....1- . bender, (2) 5l:iP u ~es· ROlAND 0-20 SyntheSIzer ~ Evergreen from 8tl. up (734)87&-1352. er.Chelsea. (734}433-1 44 1. (810)750-9971 aww't III your own horne. Mat· _ .....
.. - 'I''''<TV 0>0 sors and ITllSC equprnenl keYboard. stand. R.VS a~ 1030It Ial and shade trees WIth ned couple. 23 years. Bonded LOSTCAT.blac:k_ e.neu-
--------- (517)546-4027,askforFrank. (6fo)632·74n 2'h" 10 10' oatn8l8r trunI<S BESTOOGltl1heworldneeds 19992OFT.~w'&ftto HORSE AUCTION andlnsU'ecl.(248~2924. &ered male, GrancI RNer &
2-1IN TORO ~ PIe caJ 2 •• "' .... 50n . YaeallOnearefromApr.27'May fltllSh for i'Mg quart~. aluml· HaeIcef,Feb.12(810)229-4422

• • rear • eIee- CONNELLY e FT. pool table. I I ase { ...,~. 22.3 yr. old obedience trar.ed run 1998 FrIkj and Colt Patll, Ouarler & AwaJoosa.. HOME PET ear. & S4lIng. .
~~~: 9-5i16Runs

red Iell. oak w/daWS. l' slale. S rt' Good. IGelman Sheoh&Id Wl'wonderluI (248)887.Q547 alter ~ ~!!~ ~ ....~.~al Oomesbc. farm. aquabC. 01 ex· LOST DAUIA&~ .. ~~~
V""""' 2' SIdes; new S33OO. best eash po Ing S ~"ill 780 798 pe:sonaIdy. Needs 100.'8. exer· 200 ~ "" -, 01 """ 0llC. Bwana Brig. Male, UnaciIa TY_'~'''''--------- oller. (5\7)223-4316 be~ ~, • cise&roomlorun.Farmse~ 3-YEAR OLD SOIrel & whde Md'vganS oIdeSl & largest (810)229-0822. Ac1Rewan1(734}498-2166.

~N DEERJa 160 Wlb~. 8am-1Opm ,2iUtliMiiiol9i. OIIar98~~~~aJia:. ~~'Io~ t~/J~ hor~~~=~PROFESSIONAL DOG oem- LOST UOST\.Y Beagle male
(810)227.3807. pe. KILN DRIED kAmber. Cherry. NORDIC TRACK Excel model. rns)948-1 105. (24'8J3,4i5434 M'lg. $15. 30 yrs 8ltP. ~egor dog on 3-18 near Ml. Bn!t>/OtL

r:tO& ~~ & hatd maple rs\n-e~~~ BLACK & CHOC lab male e "'~HTH olcI IIDy. ~u1 HUInCR.JU ...PER ST~BLE Rd,F'lnckney,(734)878-2015 (~8.;.;10;.:;)227;;:.;....,;;,;7506.;;..;;.;.;_

JOHN DEERE STX 38 tractor ( )632 [I Ipups, no papers IS! $hOISI Arabian'Amenean cream draft. seekI'lg ~ for parlllm81 ILOST TOY Pug. laI'l, chldrens
looks & rI.WlS oreal. $1.000: YACMB15OOIoOIbox.wlsnap OlYUPICWEIGKTset,270!bs. I BirdslFlsh wonned. $150. (34)87s-a930 10 good horne orJy $700 ~~es&~gr~' I r:rt-,,2"1(92"~7~ Of.
(810) 22O-a219 aIIer 6pm on and other 1TllSC.1oO/S. ltMlsl- II'lCbSes coo ba7 plus d<¥rb- , eYerWlQS. (246)684'7940 Call (810)750-2902 HOly Pet Supplies :::..-...=\I::..=....~,.,...,..;;;:,..:...;.;;:..-__

ed $9.700 sel lor 57.500. 01 ~~3l'~i ~ BLACK LAB PUPPIES for ARABIAN FIllY, Reg!slered. 2 • • LOST WALKER hound. gI.fI
RANCH KING lawn tractor. besL(517)223-3852.a/ler5pm. sale 7w1<s. Males odf $100 yr. old. ground br()i(e.lakes bit OAK LUMBER. Rough sawn sh)'. 3-16. Green QakTwp.near
seoo. Good c:ondobon. (734) NEW IoIANSlealherrnolorcyde POOL TABLE. 4x8. solid oalc, 1 BEAlITlFUl PEACOCK, rea- ea.(248}476-3S89. & saddle $SOO'best lOt lel"lClnQlstaJlsltraier. decks. NEWlHELPyourdOgfeellilcea EvergreenRel. (810)231-3273
87&-2978 jaCket. SIle 40 $70 New 12 on s1ale.lealher pockets. eQUIP- sonable Aller 6prn. (248)881.7314. ere Rob. (&10)632·7254. pup " your dog SlAf8l1 WCh
--------- place selllrlg ctina. $6S large men! onduded. like new. (5\7)546-2298 BLACK LABRADORS • AKC. aI1MIls 1Iy OogEase ill. $1995

rncrOWilV9. 525 (517)548.7329 52.500. (810)229-7463. fitSl shots. V18W mother &father. ARABIAN GELDING Regis- SERIOUS DRESSAGE Fbders lOt 1 mO. siJpp/'j. (734)87~72
• CANARIES, SWEET. SIrl9fl9 $300 each. (248) 682-4838 lereel. Class A W1Mef. QVaJlfoed lheOr !JeaI stud ------..,

NORDIC TRACK M'oever sJcl. SAVAGE 110. 7mm mag, syn- companlons Males & lemaleS. for ReglOOal13 & under West· ~rr:, '"onswcs~. cal (2~j
er 2 yrs WIth mat. w->-Ieel lhebc $lock. 3x9 scope. s1M'lg. alcolorS (5\7)546-1593 BORDER COLUES. al ages. em. hunl seal & does SIde 437·2650 10· 12amOl5-8pm. lost and Found

:. ~~' ease. al'M'lO 5425 excellenl personalitJes. S2OO- saddle (248)887·7314~\-="tso~~ ~ (734)878-6957 WANTED: 75-125GAL fISh =~.S452. Ot pagef BEAlITlFUl UAT\JRE Thor THINKSPRINGI I I
set. 5150 (248)349-6316 SEARS TREADUIll550 Mod- ~ 1Il&:1~0~~0 -::: . oughbred mare. 17H. $2.500 OAK FENCE bOards & Urber. III AI I
OIL BURNING <.. _- ....."... I el $300; Heallh Roder5225 cal COI'ISIdertrading tanks • CHESAPEAKE BAY Retnever. firrit.1517)548-2824 Treated fence posts. AI SIles. FOUND 3120 !\1St oolored Span- • rp anes

,........ e,..,.-.. Ot (810)229-0740. leave message. AKC. 6 weeks Have shols Post holes dug Malerials & ... , .............. ~.dog -_.- Ore'"
shop 01 garage $50. (734) 878-2769 BUYING ALL types of horses & IIlSlaJalJOn avUilble. Iree estr ;el(5~2i54-' ......
{248}437·1996 I II I ponoes Relerences available males.1ocensed (810)231·1788 . PlNCKNEYI GREGORY. car·
PADOlE BOAT & 2 Freezers I Wanted To Buy ',I Dogs ~:~ ~~D: ~ (246}437·2657. FOUND CAT. )'OIMlg strlle· Lane Airport. see vaeanl
(248~3490 goodhome.(246)685-9~ OONT PAY !hOse h9' <:om- bIadc&yellow~.HaInburg& ~ad (134)498-2022

msSlOOS. Sell your hOOes ...1us Horse Boarding- SlrUberTyUc. (810)231-5209 11' . I
PRlUESTAR: MINI salelile GERMAN SHEPHERD AKC for ody $15 each. The lasteSl Commercial FOUND COCKER SpanoaI
sYSlems. No equopmenIlO pur· $ TOP 00lIar Paid $ FOI gold. 2 LABRADOR5- I C/'locolale. pups. 7 wi<$. w/shots greal 9'OWlIl9 sale bam on SOUI/lem bIadc & whole. male:' I Bo8tsIMotors
chase. 549 onslaI lovveSl price ciamonds. $iver. guns. gullarS, 1 Yencw. 3_yt'S.oIcI. $150 ~ bIoodines. onIe11!;)enl. Ready 10 MJchIgan. every Saturday 7 pm. (248~'

La & G d
ever. cal 1-800-459-7357 YCt's. anyll'Wlg of valJe. Uplown best (248)684·2940 alter 6pm. go, $350. (734)81&-1898 Stoc1<bf1dge HOI'se A~tlon ENGUSH RIDING LESSONS

j • wn ar en Exchange. (810)22NII90. 12950 ... ·f06 Stockbridge AI levels 'Wtllc:ome soovne; FOUND GERIIAH Shepherd.
Materials SEGA SYSTEM wll8 games. 2 7 UO. yorkstwe Temer. neu- GERIIAH SHEPHER.o AKC (517)8$1'7902 boarding tr' sales Mardl19. Don Rd. area. BnghI.

c:ontroIIers. $200. Ast hockey CEMENT MIXER- 2 bag. pad- lered. papers rdJded. oood regcstered.9mon1hs.l'llCemale. eatnP(248)·486-7433.'anng. . on.(810)227-6075
---------' labIe. $50. H4ac:N 19' color TV. dle 01 barrel Please caJ wIluds. $300. (248)684·5)42 $150. (517) 223-7385 FOR LEASE. Ouarler horse .

ATTENllOH lANDSCAPE portable. $50. (248}486-3445 {248}446-9849. GREAT DANE male "'~. 6 gekjng. 19 yrs~ 151H. ~Otd FOX HOLLOW F otf FOUND ON 3119. ~
CONTRACTORS A_v ADOPTABLE PETS. Arwnal • """"" barn. (248)486-1239 a'm emg Marr ReI. area. Spariel Iype
3.000 Deciduous 'trees for........sa.......1e INSTANT CASH PAlO! BuyWlg Ald. Sat. 1().3. Pel PrO\'isions. monIhs. pure bred boarding•. training. Iessoro. dog. Desc:rile. (517) 545-90:21
in Marion Twp. Must be rnel'>'OO goIO. slYer, ciamonds. COII'l Bnglllon. (810)231-4497. (810)716-3006 HALF ARAB mare. 6 yrs. olcI. saJes. (~48)44tH)821.

011 tree farm ~. Bong aI ~ ~e:~ =: ~ lAB PUPS. ye'lfa!i males ~~ '=~~~ OUAUTY BOARDING since =~R.RJ::OO~'=
oIl~ OO'M! CaI for taxed ... I'fandcsarnondslml'*et.~e ~. "~.wed~ ~e<u4u or best (517)546-7352. 1975. lndoor/ouldoor arenas. RNet.Mat.2O (810)231-0323
inventory sheet & cirec:llOnS. Creek Jewelers, 128 W Main. ."'''- ""...... • "'....... ~1 T bI c~ """_
(517}546-5137 ask lor Dan FENDER GUITAR. 5150. Ash- Brighlon. 7 stores W. of'Grand AKC APRICOT MIIlI Poodle togoApri2.(610j231-4325. NICE ARAB Mare. gr=14.2 umouI ~ ~ Tit .~~LOST 1-30-HoweL Black lab. =========
Keough. land banjo. 5250 80lh wfease$. RMlr downIown Brighlon. Pupples. $400 Ready 10 go. handS genlle ode InStr\JCllOn er rvne lemale 65 IbS.. PlOk coIarltags 15HP. EVlNRUDE. $400 firm.

AslclorKaren,(810j227-1414 (810)227-4890 CaJl(734)878-9a38 LABS, .AKC " 8lac/WellOwf Weslem.SI206 (248)348- bor\.(517)548-1473. Reward $50. (517)S46-2841 • (810)227-3992.aIler5pm.dlocoIa.e. OFAlEye. Stoc:ky.
~. guaranteed
$300-$600. (517) 545-1649

LABS, AKC, 8lacIIf(eIIow.
ready March 30. $375.
(517)548-5482

..... PiP',..?

I I Lawn. Garden &
, Snow EqUipment

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Ponbac Tral~
Soulhlyon ..

..10M OM .. UOIl'l Equopt"lel'll
.+-,racsors, ~ Mowers

.... 1SefYlOI on Moo! Brandsa -.-1 ..5
-8 Q.87G-9791

Musical

Instruments

D th IRS I
Expecting a tax refund thisoes e )car? IRS ejJle is the fastest
wa)' to get your money

O~~r;e ? ~ack-in half the usual

, .... 1 yoU• tlm~~do }ou o'\e more tax?

Youcan e-me now,get quick

Or doVOU ~=;t;~~;h:~r ,:.::r:n:i~
,,/ April 15th to par

One payment option

O~~r;e h IRS' allows }ou to authorize a,.... ' t e . \\ithJrawal from your bank
account on the date }'ou
choosc, up to April 15th.
Anothcr op1ion aIlo\\s }OU

, to pa)"\ith }our credit card.
i For details. see }our tax

professional.

,, .

,",

WE FINANCE YOUR FUTURE. NOT YOUR PAST
~t.~EVERYBOD'l.RIDES :'.
N&me _
AddI'ess _

Horne' Work' -------[)ale oI811h _

How long ~ 06 mos a I year 02. years
SSN' _

Gross MonlhIylnoome -----------

$lgnalure ======:-==;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;,8r"'""r_ ........".-. ..."""'~_ ........_..-·"""
J'!{.'?~:' I)R()P OFF. CALI. !9WQClO 0!t"FAX TO 39106016 .
{CREDIT HOTLlNE'··J1·800·394·4749 "
~~t~~1} ASKFORTOMMY . ,"~..:' .'~~ .• ~.

,,

Come 5ee the
Pontoon Or. (or

your custom built
Ponloon Boof

Several to
choose from
734·426-5000

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER 9
week old puppy, AKC. male.
$375 (734)87&-9896

SHIH-TZU PUPPIES, AKC. 9
wks. olcI. priced 10 seIt. just 2
Ielt. Shots. (810)629-6819.

UKC GERMAN SHEPHERDS
PUPS. % Import. champion bac:k.
ground. EXceIlenl dogs $315.
Come & see!! (246)684-6742.
(810)227-6742. (517)521-3699

Farm AnImals!

Livestock

CHICKENS,
DUCKS, TURKEYS,

GEESE, ETC...
All Special ordefs

placed and picked up at

Il2:2O W.GrInd RIvet '1lrigIllon

810·227·5053
We will pay 1/2 your

postage charge

EXOTIC SHEEP FOR SALE
Ewes and Lambs • aI ages

No sheanng rllQUl1ed. Star1
some!hlog new lOt ltlIS sum-
mers4H Fairs (517)545-1752

nn ••1···.... ~"
co _ft- p=



Vans

BoaWehtcle
Storage

199& MUSTANG. V-6. tM
onEl IS IOOdEld E\Eln pwr
moonroot CD ploy&(. 8 OOJ
mlEls '36694 $15995

1997 MUSTANG GT COUPf.
v-a oulo lOaded hard 10
f,"d. svpElr c~on" '38058
$16995
1998 ESCORT SE 4 DR.
Aulo. IoOded only 13K
m.Jes Wtry bJ( neY,' '36989
SII995
199& ESCORT 00. SpoItv
or>d sharp. IoadEld" '37272
SlO995
1992 SUleK ~GAt liMITED.
lOOded ike new" 0rJy 321<
m:~ '37278 S8.995
1994 TEMP Gl4DR. Auto.
or pwr locks. tolt. cruese.
creon '37592 55.995.
1993 MERCURY COUGAR
XR1 Block on block
lOOOOd thIS one IS mint
cond '37889 56.995
1995 PROBE SE p.,. condo
II!!. CUlISe conI. !his one has
r. 0'1.cJeQn' Sharp'l 56.995
1991 ASPI~. AutomatIC,
NA/FM coss Groon sharp.
'3737456.995
1995 DODGE NEON 4DR.
No dual air bogs. cleon.
and 90 point sofiey rnplll
'37580 55.995.
1997 THUNDERBIRD LX. 3 8L
loaded w,lh edros. OM
owner 17K maes '37367
$13.995
1995 CHEVY LUMINA LS. p.,.
condilJORng. pwr. Facies.
WI'ldow. Iii!. cl'UlSEl.1ooded1
Creom Puttl '37761
$10.995.
1993 CHRYSLER CONCORD
LoodEld w/1eolher '380J4
S6995
1996 LINCOLN MARK WI
Block on block hOrd to
f.nd mint condllOn. low
miles #38124517.995
1991 MECURY SABLE. CD
p1c:lyef. IoOded. low m~es
$37671 $12.995
1996 MUSTANG lX. Auto.
tooded. Mrtle 00y Shotpll
m126$11.995
1996 PLYMOUTH NEON.
NAffM cass. all OI.Ito. low
miles' '37743 S8 795
1995 fORO TAURUS SE. V&ry
creon '38037.$7.995
1996 MUSTANG CCISS/CD.
Moch 460. m 01U:ll.
loadedII Low low m~es
'36780 $12.995_

1998 KX125. ExctIenl oond. I
low ~ road S38OO. •
(810)227'5572 aller 5pm.

•I
~

2 HAY( PAYST\J6S
SHOWING S1.300 A
MONIH CIlossr

3 00Vl: R" S lie ENS[ r

YOU ARE PRE·APPROVED
CAll NOW! DRIVENOWI-• Fully Automated f~Fint time ~• 24 fiours a Day Cho~ffs

• 7 Days a Wee!i Bankrvpkies

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
Used Car Connection

Brighton MI
OPEN SATURDAY 9·4 c1I1066S

Mini-Vans

1986-1994 VANS WANTED.
lIlstanI cas/1. I come 10 you.
caa Dale. in lansing. sam 10

51 ·7299

TRAVEL SUPREME • F"dlh 1990 FORD Aeroslar. Roos
Wheel 36tt. 14ft. slide out. good. 51.900. best otter.
~om inlerlot. non-~er. (517)S48-S8S9 after 4pm.
Loaded wfopCJons. Bought new
in 1997. 539.700. Tow vehicle 1991 AEROSTAR. Ext. Edcie
avadable.(734)464-8680 Bauer. awd.lOaded. 75K. mint. I ---------------;;~._:'.~.'~

$7500. (B10)220-1367.

Employ ••

$18692'
'999 total due

36 Month Leas.
Non.lmPIOY... Employ ••

$29107- .,'. $24684'
'999 total II" '999 totol due

1~ PROWt.ER, 29ft F~ 1991 PLYUotmiYOya"ger.air.
equipped. sleeps 8. a$IdnQ pslpb.'pwlpl. cnase am'!m
S15,SOObe$t Must self: , stereo/casselle new lIies &
(5 17}54S-8S0 1 aun. wr.eets. $4900.

- ---.., .!::[2:::::48::!:)68«l:::::;:...:::.:1~01:-- _

Construction, 1992 ASTRO Salari AI wheel
Heavy Equipment drive. loaded. $6200.(734)878-4934

HUGE SAVINGS
O 50L** Montero Sport,

• 70 Galant & EcliD S

$3000. OFF MSRP
on all

remaining
'98 ECLIPSES

1994 SIS JIMMY 4DR. SLE.
ASS. air cOndo crUISe.
boded with op!lOnS Clean.
nee '38015510.995

199& E·1SO CARGO. Yhvle.
auto. ontv 13.000 miles.
Great s\JP6r creo n WOlle
vaL'37299 516.995
1996 WlNDSTAR Gl. ASS. 01
condo cruISe control oU
power 3 6V6. olm wheels.
lOw miles N,CEl '37121
$14.995
1991 DODGE RAM SUPER
CAB SlT ThISone hcIS ol1tle
opllonS. won" lost. '37854
$19.990
1996 F·lSO EDDIE BAUER y.
8. !his one has 01 the bells
and whIStles. and super
lllCe" '36740 $13.995
1996 F·1S0 EDDIE BAUER.
Aulo. o/c. p W1Ildo~
bcts. loaded '37509
S12.995

1998 W1NDSTAR GL Aulo.
V6 NC. lOaded '35931
59.950
1991 F·1SO Xll dUal air
bogs. p l P w. 4 2L eng.
only 121 K m~es. super
sharp '37441 Only SI2.999.
1995 F·lSO XLI CONV. 707
plcg. V6. super sharp. Ihis
one w.l turn heads '37469
SI6500
I99Bf·250Xlt 5':lV8.0ll;
cru:se. pl. P w. '37485
S18995
1995 E1S0 CONVERSION
VAN High top 707
~rsoon.leoltler inlericX.
oU po"''El~ $horpli Think
Sprng I '37170$11.990
1996 E·ISO CONVERSION
VAN liMITED EDmON This
one ISIoOdEld and plMll
Super nee1 low ma&s' \\Iont
10$1 '38064 518 995
1995 W1NOSTAR GL Cl'UlSEl
conI. pwr. lockS. pwr
'N'f'odOws. dual o,r. duol
04'l:>00s LOOded low. mile$
'3825/517.995

19941lANGER SPlASH. NC.
OJ'O #37529 57.995
199& RANGER SPLASH Xll
AV,/fM CD or. supef nice
OnIC20K ml:es '38126
S'I.995
1992 EXPLORER 4 DR.
G·oor\. aul0. o~. SI'lorpll
Roo:t( to go $7.995
1996 MERCURY VIUAGER
Gs. low m,'es. p w. pi
'366.:5
1991 W1NDSTAR. low ~
194128 $14.995
1m f250 C~W CAB DEISfL
4)(4 Lea1tlet lOaded. super
~ Hard to Ind'

1996 F·;JSO REG. CAB Xl.
Wo low mires '37730
$15900
1991 F·2S0 XU 4x4.
Loaded. plow reod,. fOf
SN:No/'37322 S24.995

36 Monlft Leas.
Non-Employ..
$19322-

·99' .... 111"

..
•• '99 GALANT ES$209*:~o.~.-5>

Lease_
AIIO'f v.tleeIs, air. power W1lldowsiIocXs & more. SIlL IXf.OO1n'

HIGHLAND'S FIVE STAR DEALS4"~ '99 INIREPID
~ Stk. ,XH736768

HIGHLAND'S FIVE STAR DEALS
c.~ '99 DAKOIA SPORT

~ Slk.IIXS252309

36 Month Lease
Employ ••

$17134'
'999 total due

ENGINES
GU r- ....0WysI0t Et?>H '"
STOCl<- 2<'2' GIoI ~

COHiiYilGIHES IDe.
Brighton

810-227-7570

'98 MONTERO SPORT~iiii!Illl$259::~'o.Lease
AJr. co player. running boards & more.

"""2575 S.State....."="
Q»iIR &34)r;61.i"200 ....·
-ImpOrt Center - Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8 30-9 00

VISit Us It OIIrWebsite: Tues. Wed & Fri 8 30-6 00
www.howardcooper.com OPEN SATURDAY 10:()().4;OO

~"""'u._lmOC"'E'.".. Ga.n""""""ScxA r.. ..--
1~ .... -O'~~"""'241"'O'r'C(orn)'21W ~7

1994 DODGE caravan. V-6.
79K miles. whrte, $6000.
(S 17)521-3802

Autos Wanted
Used Car Liquidation

Over $1 million
in inventory

~_L~"~~
I

1999 454 vortex va 700R
Trans, 0 lilies. COO'flleleengine
MIl wInrlg I\atneSS. S4SOO Of
best. (517j54&-6S9S alter SpIn.

CALUNG ALL cars! Paying up
10 SI000 cash for )<lUI' used &
unwanted vehldes. ca.
(313)371-8255. 7 days. leave
message.

~ WE WILL ACCEPT
ANY REASONABLE
BID

~ EACH CAR Will
HAVENADA'S
PRICE

~MAKEYOUR
... HIGHESTBIDDER OWN BID!

WR1 BE CONTACTED
MONOAYBY10AM ~.

... SEAl£O BIDS '=MARCH l7"& . ~
SUNDAY MARCH 28111

-'

ATTENTION: ALL BUILDERS ~TRADESMEN •..
See et4- ~ ~ ~I

Champion Chevrolet is one of only 14 commercial specialty vehicle centers in the state of
Michigan. We invite you to stop in and see our modern, state·of·the·art dealership and speciall.y
trained service department. So when you're ready to buy...we're ready to exceed your expectations!

Call Dave Forbes Today!

cn<3500 Work Ready Truck:
U\\I1ty Truck

cn<3SOOWorJc:·ReadyTruck:
Stake Body

G30 AlumInum HI-Cube Van

3480 JACKSON
1J wN:;.N£Q.I#:l AAeOQ. '"

r·9lEXlt '112. TVR"IlEfT

734·996·2300

cn<3500 Work Ready Truck:
Dump Truck

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
810-229-8800 M 517-545-8800

Open 6 Days a Week!
5000 E. Grand River • Exit 141 off )·96 • Brighton/Howell

FFE ...'---.
800·981·3333 ~~ 662-3175

OPEN .. OPEN
SATURDAYS Mon. & Thurs. 9·9

SEAVlNGTHE nCiULOr Tues., Wed.) Fri. 906,
FOR~~~~~RS. CHRYSLERJPLYMOUTH S~t.1().3 f

I998MSIa IJ 1 mllewesl0
careseMoe~~rd ,up U of M stadium stadium

I
1 - .

http://www.howardcooper.com


p • • e., -"'ffrf?.'

4 Wheel Drivel 1995 CHEVY Suburban 4WO· 1997 FORD F-350. 7.3L power. 1970 PONTIAC GTO 6,800 1990 BONNEVILLE SSE. N<:X'/. 1996 CHRYSLER Concorde LX 1998 CAVAUER. Z24. My 1985 CHRYSLER Laser 4 cyt. 1987 PLYMOUTH Dusler runs
Jeeps One ownet. 76K mleS loaded stroke diesel Loaded. /'lea..." rNes. orIgonaI CA ear. ,·s dIarc:oaI Ieatller. k~e new. Loaded. while. 31.800 miles loaded. sma- down. $139 mo non·lurbo. aU1o. good C!:ltldI- good I.tSl car 5500

'Mlh opbOO$, new Md\ekHres duly lOW pkg. 30.000 mles. malchng 400 CI 4 Bl. auto S34OO. NegolJabIe (248)437-6295 No ~ ~ OAC I0OI'\. $ 1200 (248)442·1256 ,(_5..:..:1177..:::J)548-<l8S4~:::::::.:-- _
________ ..1 wlwarrant'/. $21.000. ca_ John 100.000 mole warranty. MlJSI !tans. U. exe. meehanieaI coo- TYME Al1TO (734)455-5566 TYME AUTO (734) 4S5-5566 -
1m FORD Ranger STX. Ext. (610) 7~ Leave meso se" mal<eoller (610)225-1n5 dIll()I'I. $10500 (248)664,5342 1996 PONTIAC FlI'eblrd. 6 ~. 1985 CUTLASS C~ra Oldsmo- 1988 CHEVY CorSJC3 4 dr V 6
cab 1121<, auto at sage" no answer. 1990 FORD Taurus. good coo- 46L. aU1o. a.r. tractIOn control. 1998 MONTE C3r1o Loaded bde.lowmiles.l drIVer. $1000 auto. loaded Runs greaT
$9600 (248)344.i857 power. 1997 JEEP Wrangler. ted. t.ard ~ dillon. 1101<mileS. new Ilres &. power eve~. new bra~es &. ask"" 515000 (734)878-5706' .:;(8~10;.:;)22=-7'.-;40:..:1::..8 $1500 (517)545-1519

. • • 1995 FORD ExpIorer4X4.1oad- &. soil lOP. CU$lOm ~s &. 1111 Autos Over brakes 52500 (810)750-1388 tune up. neller bres. wel maJfIo • .,.
ed. 87K miles. greal oondotoon. Ilres. bil<e rack Itlduded. 65K , IaIned Perfe<;t W"Otoon 59K 1985 OLDS Delta 88. 307 V 8 1989 EAGLE Prem.er. 1oa00d.

1993 JEEP GRO Cherokee $13.200 (810}231.3491. mdes. $12.500 15171223-300S S2,ooo 1990 UN~OLN. 'Mlde. sunrool. miles. $12200'beSl -PIl-,.---------, atNays starts, runs e~c. de· 145000 mias. excer.€nl shape
lid &4Kx.waymiles 1 oWner leather inIerior. well kepi. (517)545-2275 or Iea~e mess Ir, I Autos Under penda~ ltanSporlatx:>n S6OO' $1.500 (517)223-3034 e,es
ve,ygood cond.1248J6as.7990· 1995 JEEP Grand Cherokee 1998 GUC Suburban 4x4 17K $3.499. (610) 225-9545 al (810)431'1866 h. • S2000 besl Leave rressage bel ...een

. lJrnoled V8. Y>1'I.1ewW11ealher. rNes. Pe-M8l'. Iealher. ~ 1997 UNCOLN MAAK VIII 1990 PLYUOUTH Acc:IaJm LX III I Bam-4pm (248}684·34(}4 ~~~~ i~ 0' G~
1994 GUC $lefra 1500 SlE loaded. supeI' clean. $18500 $31.500 (810)227·3960 "221< SMt USI- .. 'CO,u..... 6 qt. 311<, bII. cn.ase. full 1996 PONTIAC Sur.r.te 45.000 1986 BUICK Park A'enue oller (517)546-4027
V8 loaded 8tI box. 62 soO 1511)548-3420 =r;u;~~;~~ooo"" power. 1 owner. 54600 NICe rrv!eS greal condIliO<1 $7200 1965 RAMBLER ClaSSIC 770 4 Many neN parts Runs greal
~ ver,i dean like new 1 PIli 0<"1 599' 5 ON'.-""99" _52.4.415 (810)227~113. (810)227-6955 door. reslorablecoodltoon. S6OO' 52.000 or beSl (6101231·2127. 1991 FORD Topaz. '81'"1 c'ean
$13900(810)229,9951 1997 JEEP Cherokee Sport Sports & Imported 'M.OOO"';;"'" beslolfer 1248)684·2053 a"er43Opm P". Ctu,se. t./t. 120-< $1800

. 4 OL. 25.000 moles $16.500 • 1990 T·BIRD. RUl'I$ good. rei- 1996 PURPLE Mustang GT (610) 229·98')8
(248)889-1858 iii Uj±.t:.:i#.'? able.12O.000mdes,S2600-'beSi 5-speed manual • IoaOOd 1987 EXP Escort. 19L. neN._~!5':.~..oIfer.(248)446-1522. 25000' mo $12500'beSl' 1977 DODGE Aspen. 30000 heacls. runs good a'lV3/S 1993CORSICA.ABS a,r.po,,·

1979 CAUARO dean. excel' (248)305·5300 (248)887.7698' ;ms)54~ 78ln1enor Lke new starts. gas lank leakS. good er Iocl<s. no rust 9OO':l cond'
Ienllor $lA'IYT'I8rhoc rod PI'OIect 1992 CADILLAC EI Dorado transmssoon. broken rear !>hock 1JOn' 52O()().b6~1(810)2276356
S23OO. 1ge7 TRANS AM GTA, p•• •••• Black. Loaded. POW8\'survool. 1996 THUNDERBIRD LX. La- mount 5450 A"er 7pm CARS AS LOW AS 5500
76K aetuaI moles loaded kke factory CO. lnvnaeulale condi· ser Red po"er IWlOows Joc~s 1984 BRONCO II clEarl shape :.:(8..;;10~)22:::;..7·.:.;39:.::3.:...7_
new: $4200 (517)552-0510 I~ I loon. $10.700. 1517)546-5344 lilI. CtUlSe CO 39K $;1 9<YJ' needs trans SOl< m"es 51000 PoI-ee Impounds & 1;)< repo's
oeaier. I0 0 I 1m FORD E'~ LX ~"r (734) 397·Saaz· (248)437·4485 ~~e~ 5F705ORD(5Tle7Ml~~73290IXl For IoSlongS cal

RECEIVE AUTO ADS ....... .... • ... >. u;~~ I 800-319 3323 eX! 7375
1996 CORVETTE Coupe. red! I EARLY I poweI Slee~akes, wMe wi
gray low miles very clean I I gray lI'\lenor. new bres. clean.
527.500 (734)261.5955 • You ean reeelY8I copy of S32OO'beSl(610)871~739 .
.:..:...:..:..:.;:-:...;:..=~:..:...:..;~- I en our vehlcludseatIy. I 1992 PONTIAC Grand N~ Sf
1996 PORSCHE. C-4. black! I They ere avelleble on I 2 dr. loaded, CO. '1·6. 33L
black. 10.600 miles. per'ect. I Frideys e14:3Opm. end I Runs Qfeal 96l< mdes S4800
559.750 (248) 348-2653 Mondays eI4:3Opm. The (,_8..:;:10~)22=..:...7.=..24:.::60:::,. ____-----...., I charge Is $30. Celllhe I-

I Green Sheel lor cleleUs. I 1992 TOPAZ 2 door. 110.000
Antique/Classic t-838-999-1288. rriles. greal COI'ld<tlon 52.700
CollectorCars I I ~(5..:;:17~)546-S:..:.:..:.;7~18=___

________ ...J I ~11993 CHEVY capnce srabOn-

Al1TO STORAGE. Hartland I.. ..I~rs~~)4~"OW
~le. selec1lve ••••••••
S5(Wmo.{248)398-5619. 1993 FORD ESCOtt watpl.

1985 CADILLAC Flee•• ........ auto.aot.112Kh'llj'.mles.
1965 RAMBLER ClaSSIC no 4 ImNY $3.700'besl (248) 437.5182
door reSlorable cond4>on $6OOt Btougllam Exce1lent oond4Jon.
beSlOner (248) 684·2053 $3.5OGIbeSl (517)546-7557 1m FORD Thunderbird. 471<

miles. excellent condi1lon.
1969 CAMARO $S. $8.000 or 1988 SUPRA turbO. 74K. new $7900best otter.
best oller. $enous lnQW'oes brai(es. ASS. 5 speed. reliable. (517)$46-7456 9·5pm
oNy. (517)545-2524. 56.soo. (810)231·5559. (517)223-7671 after 6pm.

1969 F1REBIRD 400 ResWed 1988 THUNDERBIRD. 5 0 .ter. 1m PROBE. Excellent condl·
WiJ sacrifICe $7.200 V.f!. engone. excellent conditoon.. lion. well rTl3ltlIaitled. CUSlom
(517)546-5344 S33OO. (248)474-a224 CO player. hwj'. moles. $3.0001

besL (517)545-9029.

1m PROBE, GT. ommacuIate
coodibOl'l. $3799. only $99
down.
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER 1993 SC2 leal 'M1h charCOal
__ ~V'V' 'V inlenor. $3999. TYME Al1TO

'99 '•..,. '99 ~.:\ .l:,;(734:..:.)~455-=5566=- _

CAMRY _ ....:t. • TACOMA" _~iJ&..J 1993 TOPAZ. Looks new. 2 dr .•
, . r =a=:r"""- • polar while. powder blue inleri-LE ~- ...r.:; 4X2 ~=: ~ :.J or. casselle. jus! seMCed.

l"" ~~'. ~. ." ~.. 1uned UP. runs exe.. $3.650
•• ~(2;.;;48:!..:)68S-09;.:.:;..::.:..:.;75~._

1994 CHRYSLER LHS. 38.000
AIr eonc:lobonong. AMlFM steroo <:assono. Slep mi.., 7·)'Tno.000 rri. warranty.
burnpOr. bod Iinor. and much moro. loaded $12.900. (248)38G-7391

1994 CHRYSLER LH S load·
ed wtsunrool. blaCk wJ1anleath·
er. 14811 tjghway miles. great
road ear. $SaOO (511)S48-4925

1994 ELDORADO. ~r.
at black. real leather. power
moonrool. $10.900. S99 down.
lYME Al1TO (734) 455-5560

1994 UNCOLN Town car SIg.
nalure Series. dark green.
71.500 miles, wea mall'ltaoned.
1001<$ '" runs Qfeal $13.500
firm. (810) 632-5842

1995 GRAND Pnx Sf. Loaded.
extremely oood eond. 106K
miles, 50500. (810)632-5865

.. ,1995 NEW YQI1o;er. 56.000

miles. 1 ownet. exe. eond.
$10.000. can (517)552·1025
between 6am-5"3Opm.. Monday
1htoug/l Friday.

~CAIC49
~ Auto Gr,ouP
Specializing In Quality fisM V;"Scles
Trucks • Commercial Vehicles

S.U.V.'s· Van· Cars
>

Special Of.The Week
1996·98 FORD EXPLORERS

2 dr, 4 drs. all autos, SEt XLrs.
10 to choose from

t: I,j

from $16,888
(800) 234-4259

9990 M-59 • Hartland
Dust West 01 US·23)

Mon.-Thurs. 9-9; Fri 9..6; Sat. 9-4

LAFONTAINE
PONTIAC·CADILLAC·GMC

YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER '0

Slk. , 99-937

Sli ''alae ~ Qromc wt..eIs, a ~ -=So Keyless CIIlry\
J'O"U ~.ilron, A,\(·FM-Cwcuc. \nS $lU7o.

BUY FO R EUGl!lE GM FAMlY MEMBERS
'21982**' BUY FOR $21,043**

36 MO. LEASE 36 MO. LEASE
$329* $299*

$329 due at signing $299 due at signing

Slk. '99-ID
V6, spon Uttorior. cds. AMIFM/CD. pcnrtr win·

clow.fminorllocb, fold d""" rnt 5el1, spoiler. w.s S19.970

BUY FOR EUGlWGMFAMlYMfMURS
$18,800" BUY FOR '17,740**

36 MO. LEASE 36 MO. LEASE
'279* s247*

$279 due at si nin $247 due at signing

Slk.$-I073

Air. AM·FM·Cassdte, aluminum wheels,
split bench scat. Was $19.195.

$:1<.. 99-~7
Auto, power 5d.tIIodu1...u..w-ltcylcu muy, AMIFMI
Cwcuc. air conditioning tt mlKh more. WAS $24.510

BUY FOR EI.IG18U GM fAMlY MIJlI8lRS
$20,250'" BUY FOR 119,236"

36 MO. LEASE 36 MO. LEASE
s299* s269*

$299 due at signing $269 due at signing

BUY FOR
117,900'"

36 MO. LEASE
'299*

$299 due at si nin

E\lGIBI£ GM FAMlY MEMmS
BUY FOR '16,n2**

36 MO. LEASE
1266*

$266 due at signing

• AII.UII baSI<:! on 12000miIO. per l'I¥ ~ S- ""dIll bIsod on 15000"'" ~ lU' 20Cper t'II1o t>r.1ICe$S lt$$H ~ t>r llCOU _Il'lClIW
f'>cvn....., rd~ ~ _. "._ .ssq>O<110oeo", - po..,. lO' m & pia ..... In"'" <1_'. "'" ~Gw.c..-

HOURS:
MON. " THURS, 9-9;

TUES., WED., FRI. 9-6
SAT,9-2

"
I'

1994 TAURUS GL Auto. p0w-
er. air. dean. exceDerrt condi·
loon. (248) 684«171.

1995 CHRYSLER Concord.
21K miles. 1oa00d. stored WIll-
lees. $10.soo (610)227-4449

1995 DODGE Neon. blue 4 dr.
sedan, 43.8001<. runs Qfeal.
very clean. 311'. abs. 56.600 or
best oller (517) 223-3279 days:
(517)223-7169 evening$.

1995 OLDS Cera. 4 dr. 80.000
moles. 18.000 on new engone.
Iife!lrne warranty. 54,500
(734)498-8078

1995 TAURUS SE • loaded.
excellent condltoon. 69.000
moles. 58.250 (517) 545-23S4
eveningS &. weekends

1995 TAURUX LX • fabulou$
Frost Forest. fuI power. 42k,
minI eond<I>on. $9.900 (248)
624·7194

1996 AVALON XLS • Pearl
whrIe. lealher. oak dash. Gold
Package Non-$r'l"IOl(er. 60K
miles. spoIIess $16,400
(248)348-7984

ThJrsday. Ma'Ctl25. 1999 GREENSHEET EAST<:REATIVE LIVING - DIS

as John Colone pursues the final
4 Days of the Sale

Be the Champion by taking advantage of these:
_.................. We've got to be MAD!

Stk. # 9689

'99 DAKOTA CLUB CAB
sport plus group. power windows, locks, tilt, cruise.
trailer tow. V·G, auto, AMJFM casselle & lots more

o Down Lease Chr sler Em 10 ee 0 Down
J2JQOO __$2(9~ _$25.7*.
.15,000 ,__ $299~_$27_4~_
18000 John's Count Lease $324* $292*
OR BUY WAS $23,535 CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES

NOW $18,834** $17.522**
'Lease payments are plus tax. plus 1st payments, security deposit, title, and plates.

Approved credit at preferred source. ""All rebates to dealer.

99 DODGENEON RJT
5 spd performance pkg, new 1 only left Stk. #9776

$11,999*
NEW 99 GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED
Trailer tow, leather. 10 disc CD stereo, & too many to list.

Buy Now for $30,500 + fees
Stk. #9735

NEW 98 DODGE RAM/1500 PU TRUCK --.--,....-,,~:
SpLpkg, auto,Ale.a~ti,spin,keylesse~t~ trailertow. ~- ' ..........
AMJFM cassette, bed I.ne•. lots more. StK. ,.86491 only. - ... ....'

Was $23,905 Now $19,976*
"Plus tax, title, plates & all rebates to dealer------ ....

"MARCR
~~

SALE PRICE
$18,800**

GNENPLOYEE
Gal Df SIocIt

'.7,999" OR
LEASE FOR '232111'

'10000."'1 CMd "-tt>.aC1t Of Ca\h ~,."
$1131_ .. 1",,_

'99 TRACKER 4x4·4DOOR.HARDTOP
"~ ~-

2.0L DOt1C 16V engine. rear ....fpet washer. ABS. cruise. lilt .....i"IjfM .~~.,~ .. ~
CO. roor rack. po"er \\indm"s and locks. air. Slock =2512 ---.W~ 1'\ \

$2-&61* $'''''::::: ~ ..... permo. -~
.:56 NONTt1 • .:56.000 MILE LEASE

$1000 GM Card Rebate or Cash Do....n
$1256 Due at Ince lion

SALE PRICE
821.995**

OM EMPLOYEE
Oat 01 BlOCk

820,882'* OR
LEAS I FOR 8282-

SALE PRICE
$15,495**

GN EMPLOYEE
Oatolltodt

SI4,1I3O-- OR
LEASE FOR '19611'
t I 000 OM CIrd Pcbltt or ~ 00."

'11S6_ .. InC<ptloo

'99 MALIBU
Po\\cr rocks. po ...er "indo .....s. pow~r mIrrors, ~~

rear deroggcr. stereo. air. Stock 17258 ..... _...iL _ 1) ~ _ _

S227* ~pel mo. " .'. .-?"

$1000 GM Card Rebate orC3sh Do",n .. ~
$1227 Due at Inception •

'99 VENTURE 4 DOOR
.HOO V6. AM/fM stereo ...11hCD. deep Unled glass. cruIse. lilt.

po...er "1ndo,,s ('< locks, ke)less enlry. Slock 12128

S29S·per mo.
36 MONTH' .:56.000 MILE LEASE

$1000 OM card Rebate or Cash DoWIl
$1295 Due at Inception

ou i.ailiche
[H EVRD LET

Chevrolet Certified
Commercial Vehicle

Specialists
DUALLY'S • HI-CUBES

ChassisC8b
H.D. Tnlcks

Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty In Plymouth • 7344534600 • 1-800-335-5335
"lelw & price, pl\IO II' ...t/I opt.oon 10 pyrt/'laW It leaw end 10<prtdettfrTlOl'le<llllT"ol>U'>l Les_ re59O"• .t>le10<e,~" "It. r." & mo.... :1Oe~r rT'o e To,"-
¢C>Iot1lJOn nwItol)/)' ~ by lerM "PIu. u •• 1.ee'Se.1'IeI re~'e .000lt>$loe~ .ehoele. C'lIy eleJ~s Sot>oe<_ & Cotvttle •



• ------.,-----,-~.. .",'1,'1 • • 4 • • ••

RSIT
LINC~OLN• M t~R(~l.JI{¥

$10 950 Be UNDER
PRICE $DOWN

1995 SABLEITAURUS CIS Auto. AlC. V6. alum. wheels power wind .• power tod<s.
5tk#11985 White 5 TO CHOOSE FROM.. FROM ONLY $6995 $0
1995 MERCURY MYSTIQUE LIS V6. power locks. power windows. power seal
5tk#11596 ONLY $8995 $0
1994 T·BIRD LX Slue wlblue Int. 57.000 miles. alc, V6, power seats
5tk#12032 ONLY $8788
1995 ESCORTLX Stereow/cassette.Ale, auto, 38,003 miles. Sharp! Stkf12H2_ O'II.Y$7488
1994 MERCURY TRACER 4dr. trio green. cassette. auto. AlC.low miles.
5tk#12309.................................................................................... ONLY $6995 $0
1994 MERCURY TOPAZ Auto. AlC. cloth, cruIse. tilt. power locks & windows
5tk#11834 :........................................................... ONLY $6995 $0
1995 TAURUS (iL Green W/mocha Int.. V6. c/o. Priced To 5ell Today!
5tkl11597 ONLY $7888
1995 MERCURY SABLE (is White w/grey lnt. 5tk#11985 ONLY $7888
1994 CONTINENTAL Grey. w/grey leather, Exec. Series. twin power seats
Stkl11146.................................................... was $11995 NOW ONLY $9950 ,$0 $189 mo.
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL White wlburgleather. alum. wheels. cassette 64,000 miles
Stk#11345.................................................. was $12.795 NOW ONLY $10,950 '$0 $209 mo.
1994 CONTINENTAL Black with mocha Interior. AS5. 72,000 miles.
5tkl10988................................................... was $11.995 NOW ONLY $9950 $0
1994 T·BIRD blue. V6. cassette. alum. wheelS, sharp car with 58.000 miles •
5tk#12032.................................................................................... ONLY $9795 $0 , $189 mo.
1993 CROWN VICTORIA LX Green w/mocha. VB. stereo w/casS., full power. ontv 72.000 miles
5tk#11411.......................................................... Was $9.990 NOW ONLY $8488 $0. $179 mo.
1995 SABLEITAURUS (is Automatic. air. V6. aluminum wheels, power Windows & locks.
5 TO CHOOSEFROM....................................................... FROM ONLY $6995 $0' $139 mo.
1995 MERCURY MYSTIQUE LS V6, power locks & windows. power seat
5tk#11596....................................................... ONLY $8990 $0
1995 TAURUS SE Air. cruiSe,pIlocks & seat, V6. cassette,lEatherStkf11B5SONLY $9995 $0 $189 mo.
1996 TAURUS 4 door. GL.V6. cassette. alloys, cruise, tilt. power seat. windows & locks
Stk#12048................................................................................. ONLY $10,950' $0 $209 mo.
1995 MERCURY MYSTIQUE LS Champagne. 24V. V6, auto. AlC. power roof. 37.000 miles.
5tk#11691.................................................. was $11.995 NOW ONLY $10.950 $0 $209 mo.
1996 TAURUS LX Grey. V6. cassette. power seat. AlC. 46,000 miles
Stkl1188O. 5 TO CHOOSEFROM.. was $11.995 NOW FROM ONLY $10,950 ~
1994 LlNCLON CONTINENTAL Grey. w/greyleather. Exec. 5eries. twin power seats
Stk#11146 ....._................................................................... NOW ONLY . $9950 $0; $189 mo.
199411NCOL~ ~~'t!NENT~!:-wnlte ~ur2.~ftheI:l~.m~wh~~e~.§.ooo.;lle~"'-:7.-rl.
5tk#11345 : waS112,795 NOW ONLY $1lf,M ~ $2 mo~-
1994 T·BIRD Blue. V6. cassette. alum. wheels, sharp car with 58.000 miles
5tkl12032................................................................................... ONLY $9795
1996 FORD CONTOUR CL AIr. cassette. power steering. air bags. automatic.
5tk#11826 6 TO CHOOSE FROM ONLY $9495

996 MERCURYSABUCleetl, cas~tte,'1'6, power rOOf,W'A er seatStU11B99ltD'r'IO"ll.Y$7995

PAYMENT
ONLY

$139 mo.'

$0
$0

$169 mo.'
$145 mo.

$159 mo.'

$0
$0

$149 mo.'
$149mo ..

$189 mo.

$209 mo.

$0

$0
$0

$189 mo.

$ DOWN', PAYMENT
ONLY

1998 MERCURY SABLE LS Tan w/mocha. Ouratec V·6. cassette. power seats. chromed allovs, AC.
5tk#12141 6 TO CHOOSE FROM...................... FROM ONLY $14.888 $0 $279 mo.
1997 MERCURY SABLE LS V·6. WhIte w/charcool into keyless entry, alloys. full power, 18,00>miles
5tk#12116 10 TO CHOOSE FROM..................... FROM ONLY $13.888 $0 $259 mo.

PAYMENT
ONLY1998 MERCURY TRACER 4 door. auto, AlC, stereo

StU111504 TOCHOOSEFROU_ 48mo.leaset$382OJeU~ONLY $11,888 $395 ; $199 mo"
1997 MERCURY SABLE US pkg .• power seats. chrome alloys. V6, cassette l

Stkll1116 fO TOCHOOSEFROU 36mo.!eaSet$ussl1JeMmpoonlONLY$13.888 $695 < $269 mo"
1998 MERCURY SABLE LIS Alloys, full power. V6. tilt. cruIse, stereo/cass.
StU11918iOTO CHOOSEFROY 36mo.Iea5eISl.589l1Jeit~ONlY $14,888 $695 / $299 mo"
1997 FORDEXPLORERAll Wheel driVe.black w/mocha int, VB• £dd1esauer. pOW€I' sun roof. C/O, running boards
5tk'12079.............. 48 mo. lease 1$1,rnoueat InCeption,ONLY $22.995 $795 > $349 mo ..
1997 FORD EXPEDITION 'Eddle Bauer'. blaCkw/moca Int. 5.4 VB. cassette. runnhlg bOards. 3rd seat
5tkl12262 48 mo. lease 1$1868due atlnceptJOnlONLY $27.995 $795 $399 mo"
1997 VlLLACERGS\'5, cassette,7passenger,4Quat! S,fuBpower,Front Wheel drive,dualair bags
StU120H InoCMOOSEFIlOIiI. 36mo.leasel$1.3So1llueatllcepoonJONLY $16.495 Sla95 $339 mo.'
1997 LINCOLN TOWN CAR Power seat, VB.cassette. none nicer, only 17.000miJe"s ,
5tk'12270 5 TO CHOOSE FROM......... 36 mo. lease ONLY $21.995 ,$995 ',$499 mo.'
1996 MERCURY COUGAR V6,auto. XR7.Ale. power seat, 28.0CKlmiles, 24month lease, 22,{XX)miles perlyr.
le~ 5tkl1183524mo. lease 1$1.6S1c1JeatlnCeptlon)......... ONLY $11.895 $895 $279 mo ..
1:r.r.l' LINCOLN NAVIACATOR Silver w/grey leather, C/O. power sun rOOf.fowmUes
5tkl11951 48 mo.lease"4$2.8S3 due at IoCEptlOOl ONLY $42.495 $995' $499 mo'.
1997 LINCOLN MARK VIII SilVer w/grey leather, C/O. full power allovs. 20,000mUes!
Stk#12274· 36 mo lease 1$2284due atnceptJOnl _ _. _ .•. .. _

... 510CKlMile lease ,.. ONLY$24.495 $995 $499 mo.'
1997 MERCURYCOUGAR"XR7· Red w/mocha int , 24,OCKlmiles, full power. extra clean, Ready fOr summer!
5tk#12036 36 mo. lease 1$1549due at lnCeptionJONLY $.12,795 $795 $269 mo.'
1998 MERCURY MYSTIQUE LIS Full power. V6, cassete.low mIres. warranty!!
5tkll11822 ......... 36 mo. lease'" ISI 549due atlncepMnl ONLY $13.795 $195 $279 mo.' ~~

• 0.., apprcv<'d cred t ta.~ plat~ lIt DJ,"T"nt Sf'( eli'DOS: :ye E.tn O'fer encs April ]'1a 1999

FULL TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY
PURCHASE

'9B • '94 66 mos. @ 8 25%; 1993, 60 mos
@ 825%. 1992, 60 mos. @ 11.8% '00
approved Cl'edit. • select models. Plus lax
& lags .•• Extra, selecl models SUbject to
change:
"'Previous purchases exduded from this

sale.

I .. . ~"._ ....... "" ....... ,",.. .. '" "..." ........ ' . ... ~ ....... ~ ~~ ..-------------

Below
NADA

Book Value
Every car a truck
we sell Is guaran-
teed to be priced
below the NADA
Blue Book value.

tPROVE~

OnThe Spot
Financing
We have a

variety of financ-
ing and lease

options avaaable.
l\ppI'ova1sonly

take a few
minutes.

Guaranteed
financing for

everyone.

1999 MERCURY COUGAR -SPORT PKG- Stk.l12075 alloys. spoiler Only $16.795
1997 HONDA ACCORD -EX· Stlc.111m 19,COO11lIIeS, swerw/mocha klterlor.none n1Cec.__ _ only $16.795
1997 HONDA ACCORD LX Stlc.'11n4 spoiler. C/O. auto. blaclc. row miles. power rOOf....onrv $15.795
1996 HONDA ACCORD LX Stlc.'11804 blue. 5.300 actual miles. power roof. Ale.
tift, crulse _ Only $15.795
1996 LINCOLN MARK VIII Stlc.'1211718.000 origInal miles. Ivory. CD was $22.495
IVory leather. power rOOf. best one In town! NOW Only $21,488
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stlc.t12006champagne. VB. C/O. p. seats, p. rOOf.
prlced to sell tOdaV! Only $13.995
1995 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE Stlc.'11611 grey. 1n toP. blaclc. grey InterIor.
rare find. Just reduced! Only $15.995
1995 MARK VIII Stlc.'11979blacrc.VB. allovs. C/o. ASS.38.000mlles __ . _only $17.495
1998 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE Stk.II215613.&:llmDes,bb:w/'Pileatller Only $28.995
1997 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stlc.'11872white. V8. cassette. CD.heated seats. grey leather, power
rOOf.8 to choose from .--.- ...._. . ...From Only $19.995
1998 LINCOLN TOWN CAR StIc.#12196green w/tan leather. twin power seats.
alum wheels. spotless 8800 miles!! 16TO CHOOSEFROMI was $31.495 NOW on IV $29,888
1998 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE PKCi. Stlc.'12155 whIte w/tan Interior. twin power heated seats.
Immaculate. only 14.000mlles ._.__.. _. _Only $28.695
1997 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stlc.'11626 green w/grev heated seats. VB. casswICD.
power sun rOOf,26.000miles. traction control.._ ... ....__ ..__ ..... ....._.... ......._onrv $22.885
1997 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXEC. StU11576 champagne. full toP. twin power seats.
28.000mUes.3 to choose..:. .._._...._.._...._. . .. . From Onrv $22,885
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stlc.'12006 champagne, heated seats. CD.6S,000miles.
priced to sell __ _ ------ __. . . Only $13.995
1998 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS Stlc.'12212greyw/greyinterlof.VB, twin pOWerseats was $21.995
stereo/cassette. full power. Prlced to sell!... NOW Only $20.888
1997 UNCOLNCONTINENTALStk.112f'.dSloJEW1:ffl1er.tlff, tu.:-'J scats C!D p.:lller seats. Em oon C3I' lI'(E'j IIIsef tOOoy! __ Only $23.795
1997 MERCURY CRAND MARQUIS StIc.'12218Beige,us. w/tan leather,fuD I)OYo'er,tan112 rOOf Only $18,995
1997 MARK VII StIc.'12274Sltl'erwlleather.cassetteW/CO. full pOWer.2O,OCO Il1lles Only $24.495
1996 LINCOLNCONTINENTALStU11310Io«Y "lI'Od'Illeat"cr,p:rt,'eI' SltI roof, fUr pwer.cIYYlTVi a~ 23 (XX) mileS __ onrv $19.888
1996 LINCOLNMARK VIII Stk.t1227SI\tjt~.'grey Ieittler C/O pcw rOOf,32 0Cllm;']es.was 21.B88 Now onlY $20.995
1997 TAURUS, -SHO- 5tlc.'12336Blackw/greyleather,C/d. pOWersunrOOf. powerseat alloys.SHARP! ••• Only $18.495

rmD.
~
auality

Inspection
Every vehicle

must pass our
110 point

quality
Inspection. So
you know you're
getting a depend-

able carl

1997 FORD EXPLORER SPORT Stlc.t12190.Red wIg rev cloth. 4.0 V6.4XII,dual air bags.AlC, cassette
. .._._.... ._ _._Onrv $17,888
1995 FORD RANCER ·SUPER CAB" Stlc..12308.XLT· red. chrome allovs. stereo. AlC Onrv $9,888
1996FORD.W&NDsTAR..stU1169s. i:anJ.v/mOCha','nt+V6.dUaI alrbags, 3rd $~t;4 Q~~was $15.995

.' • '~"" ",":_._. __ ':..::... ":_:::. " •. , "_.. Now Onrv $14.888
1996 FORD RANCiER "XLi" SUPER CAB Stlc.'12272,Blackw/grey rnt. bed liner. sliding r. WIndow. 29,000
miles, cassette, full power .. .._...... ._... -_. . . .__ ...._..onrv $12,495
1997 RANCiER StU12273. 'XLT' red. 25.000miles, allovs. a/C. auto, cassette. 60140seats.
anti· lode brakes _.._. .._ __ _ _ ..__ . Only $12,495
1996 E150 VAN CONVERSION Stk.I12200, ·HI·TOp·,green w/mocha leather. 'O'Elegant pkg .. TV.vcp,
running bOardS.24.000mlles!'- __ .._._......_.__ .... .... ....__ .__ ...._. ........_Onrv $21.995
1996 MERCURY VILLAGER LIS -NAUTICA- 5tlc..12267.Green w/grev leather. 4 quads. V6. cassette, AlC.
full power. power sunrOOf! __._.__. _ _ _._ _ .._._ __ . -.- ..Onrv $15,995
1998 NAVIGATOR Stlc.'11909;White wtgrey1eather. 3rd seat, running bOards.twin power seats. C/O plaver.
23.000miles, allovs. Extra clean .._._._ .•__ _ _.._ -- __ .. .. Onrv $38,795
1997 FORD RANGER -SPLASH- Stk #11961.super cab. black, 4 0 V6.C/o power seats!

1 ,_ •• __ • __ __ __ •••• __ was $13.495 Onrv $12.888
1996 FORD WINDSTAR Stlc.1120S1.Tanw/mocha lnt., V6. dual air bags. 3rd seat. 4 quads. C/O player. full
powerl ... ...._..... ........ ..was $16,888 Now Onrv $15.995
1995 FORD E150 CLUB WAGON StU12~. ·CIla:e4u·.greE11 WIITlOO'la, va,cassette,we, f\l1I~, 00'le nUr!_ rxt1 $15,995
1998 FORD RANGER -SUPER CAB- Stk.,121611,flare side. green w/grey Interior •. _.._.._........was $17.495
V·6, C/O. AlC. auto. __ .__ __. ._ _ _._. ._ .. •.Now $16.488
1997 FORD F150 LARIAT SUPER CAB Stk.'11708 green. 3S.000miles, AlC. C/O. VB.allovs,
power WlndOws.lOdCs.tilt, crulse._ .._..__. ._.....__ ...._ .._... _.._. Onrv $18,995
1997 FORD F150 LARIAT 4X4 SUPER CAB Stlc..11753blaCkw/grey interior, VB, 60140 seat.__.•_onrv $21,995
1997 MERCURY VILLAGER GIS PKG. Stlc..1167Swhite. 10 to choose from. V6.cassette.
power seat, allovs. cruise, tllt._. .._.._.._.._. __ ._ - --------- ..- . From Onrv $15,995
1997 EXPLORER StIc..12063red, all wheel drive. V8, C/o. leather. power rOOf.
running bOards•._ -- ---- ---- ..--.-- - .. .. Only $21.995
1997 FORD E150 CONVERSION VAN -UNIVERSAL PKG" Stlc.'121Ct1V8,4 quads. TV.power WIndows.
power Iodcs.alloys. red w/mOCha Interlor,. .._. ..onrv $19.995
1996 FORD E150 "ELITE" HIGH TOP VAN CONVERSION Stk.#12095. black w/mocha Interlor,
Slcy light roof, va. 23,000 miles. AlC. TV. none nIcer Only $21,995
1996 RANGER S. CAB "XLT PKCi" Stlc.'12272 stereotCdss W3S$12.495
29 000 miles, Ale, Blk. wlgrey Int NOW Only $11.888
199& RANGER XLT Stlc.t10606 REDwig rev. 4 cy!... was $9,995
S speed, bed liner. 30.000 actual miles Onrv $8,195. ..__.__ 0 DOWN $159.00 mO.l1
1997 EXPLORER SPORT PKG. Stk.•11879AlC, auto, cassette, blaCkbeauty .. ._ __ Onty $15,888
1996 EXPLORER XLT St1c.111641leather. power rOOf.VB. AWD.reduced._._ _Only $19.888
1996 EXPLORER StIc.'11948VB, all wheel drtve _.._. .._. __ __ ._Only $18.795
1997 MERCURYV1LtAGER Stk.t1 16754captaIns,cassette, pnstinecondition, 10to ChOOse~ From 0I'l/y $15.995
1998 CHEVY S·10 US StIc.#11921Ale. fiberglaSs cap, better than new _.. Onrv $12,795
1997 F350 DUALLY SUPER CAB Stk.t11974diesel. XU,lIner,Ale. auto, nonen1Cer•._ _ onrv $24.995
1997 FORD EXPEDITION EDDIE BAUER StlttllSSO3r(lse3t.54V8,CO,ruMfl9boaf~_ Only $28,795
1998 LINCOLNNAVICATOR Stkmoss 54 va,pOwerrOOf,redW/mocN, 18.COOmlles,a realbeautv- _. 0Il/y $36.995
1997 FORD EXPEDITION XLT Stk .11990 Silver,38 COOmiles. V8, CD,grey Interior. 3rd seat. Only $26,795
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'98 '98 MUSTANGS
UP TO'.

~ ~o(O)@(Q) ~WliA\YE~
./ CONVERTIBLES ",

./ COUPES
~f

./ GT's

94 G MC YU KO N White,fullyloaded, this~ksspedal, only ._ .•••$14, 788
95 AEROSTAR XLT
Extra clean,black,52kmiles _._ _ ._._ $8,999
95 PONTIAC GRAND AM
Loaded,darkpurple/greycloth, good miles,-nice car-, only $8,995
98 MUSTANG Loaded,-like new-,only20kmiles _$15,488
96 MERCURY SABLE GS Extradean,only18krniles_$11 ,990
96 F150 EB 6cy1. stick,greenlbefge,air,only26kmiles......$13,990
97 MUSTANG COBRA SVT
-like new-only 17,000 miles-one of a klnd-only _ $21 ,995
94 MERCURY SABLE
mintcond, lowmiles,fUllyloaded,-must see-, only _ _ $7 ,995
95 DODGE INTREPID
58.000 miles,dark green.loaded. excellentcond, only $1 0,495
97 ESCORTS LX 1o.lded.2 tocboosefrom.miles in the 2O's, only $1 0,799
97 FORD TAURUS
loaded, extraclean,dark burgundy.aluminumwheels,only...._......$1 0,995
97 FORD RANGER XLT
auto., ale,only23,000 miles,-Like New"" _ _ $11,495
97 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER AWD
va, loaded withleather,"NiceTruck-_ _ _._.$17,995
97 FORD EXPEDITION XLT
green/greycloth,fullyloaded,"Special"_ _ __ $21,995
95 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88
dar1l: burgundy,fUllyloaded, •Lady Owned", excellentcondition,onIy_$1 0,995
97 CHRYSLER SEBRING CONVERTIBLE
fullyloaded,-aright red",beautlfutcar,-ThinkSpring",only_..__..$16,995
98 PONTIAC GRAND AM 2 DR COUPE
bright blue,auto., ale, lots of options,"Factorywarranty" _ $12,995
98 CAVALIER COUPE
dark ~ dolh, 5 spcl..lic, A14f1l cassel'.e.only 8 000 miles,factory warranty _$1 0,995
97 PONTIAC SUNFIRE
black on black,lots of options. 38,000 miles $1 0,495
92 FORD TAURUS
V6.fUllyloaded,"NiceCar",only59,000 originalmiles,-SpecIal"......$6,495
91 BUICK REGAL 4 DOOR
white/redInterior,extraclean.fullyloaded _ $5,995
97 F·350 CREW CAB DUALLY
Mty loaded, cIotm strokedoese~CO player, •~bsolu1e1y new· 24,000 moles,only _$26,495
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HEALTH & FIT N ,E S:S

Research finally focuses on women's health issues
By Cheryl Clark
Copley News Service

A woman's heart beats faster than a
man's.

On average, she lives seven years longer
and. as a woman ages, her brain shrinks
less than that of her male counterpart.

In those later years, however. she is not
always healthier. Older women tend to
report three fewer "good health" days than
males of the same age. They suffer more
often from arthritis or hypertension than
men. They are more likely to fracture a hip
in a fall or become a victim of violence.
They feel more physical pain than males,
but also bear it bener.

That women are essentially different
from men has always been obvious. In
recent years, however, researchers have
begun to f~us on more subtle biological,
mechanical and cellular dissimilarities that
separate the sexes.

In the last three years, numerous new
women's health studies have been
launched. Many federal and state health
agencies, along with hospitals and medical
schools, have created special divisions
devoted solely to female health issues,
chie( among them the causes of and possi-
ble cures for breast cancer. Several univer-
sities, including the University of Califor-
nia San Francisco and UC Los Angeles,
have been designated National Centers of
Excellence in Women's Health.

As a result, researchers are steadily
compiling a database of differences. The
interest and activity, of course, are heartily
welcomed by women's groups and health
advocates, many of whom say women's
health has too long been the subject of
medical and scientific neglect.

"I feel like we're playing catch-up," said
Dr. Cynthia Stuenkel, a UCSD endocrinol-
ogist who specializes in honnone therapy
in post-menopausal women. "Unfortunate-
ly, a lot of things have been done in
medicine simply because that's the way
we've always done it, without evaluating
whether that was the right thing to do."

The history of medical science ha~ been
dominated by male scientists, who tradi-
tionally have presumed that what was
good for the goose was good for the gan-
der. New drugs and therapies for diseases
and conditions affecting both sexes were
usually tested on men. Many studies sim-
ply excluded women. If something
worked, the assumption wac; it worked for
both genders.

'11le male model is what was used
before, either as cadavers in medical
school or in live subjects, and that policy
was never really questioned until recent-
ly," said Phyllis Greenberger, executive
director of the Society for the Advance-
ment of Women's Health, a 7-year-old
group advocating more funding for
women's medical research and more
women doing it.

"As a result, nearly all (scientific) infor-
mation i~ based on the male."

"Now, the deeper we go," said Freda
Lewis-Hall, director of the' Center for
Women's Health at Eli Lilly pharJn?ceuti-

cal company, "the more we see basic dif-
ferences between men and women ... all
lhe way down to-the center of the cell,"

Administralion and now a researcher with
Pfizer Inc.

Prior to the mid-1980s, experts say,
research on women's health wa') mainly
confined to issues jnvolving the reproduc-
tive system and the health of newborns.
There was an assumption that the well-
being of the fetus or child ranked higher
than that of the mother, said several
researchers.

"We're just starting to get beyond the
pelvis, to get away from dealing with
women's health as if it were an issue cen·
tered exclusively on childbirth, abortion,
contraceptives and premenstrual syn-
drome," said Dr. Florence Haseltine, direc-
tor of the Center for Population Research
at the National Institutes of Health, and a
founder of the Society for the Advance-
ment of Women's Health.
. One policy change js the FDA's require-

. .
ment that phannaceutjcal companies seek-
ing approval of new drugs enroll women
in their clinical trials and analyze the
results by gender, thu~ ensuring that a drug
that looks safe and effective overall is
equally safe and effective for women.

In 1990, Robert Temple, director of the
Office of Drug Evaluation at the Food and
Drug Administration in Washington, D.C.,
said his agency investigated whether drug
company studies were analyzing study .
results by sex.

"What we found was that even though
women were in the trials, nobody was
looking to see if the response was more or
less favorable (to women) or if side effects
were similar or different. Nobody was ana-
lyzing that data .." . .

In .1993, the U.S. General Accounting
Office reviewed the participation of
women in clinical trials of new drugs and
found that analyses by gender were done
in only half the trials. That year, the FDA
established a new policy reqUiring separate
analysis'of drug testing results by sex. It
also lifted a 16-year-old policy excluding
women of childbearing age from the earli-
est phases of clinical trials.

The FDA has changed policies ~nother
areas, too. It now actively discourages
phannaceutical companies from excluding
women with life-threatening illnesses from
clinical trials simply because they are of
childbearing age. The agency has told die
companies that doing so will delay the
approval process.

Historically, the reasons for excluding
women from new-drug trials have varied.

First, there was a concern about causing
birth defects reminiscent of the thalido-
mide tragedies in Britain in the 1940s and
'50s.

Second, researchers feared women's
honnonal cycles could influence results,
impossibly confounding the data.

Third, scientists believed women would
be harder to recruit and retain in studies
because of transportation and child-care
concerns.

These reasons clearly kept many women
from immediately benefiting from clinical
trials for drugs targeting life-threatening
illnesses.
. A case in point, said Haseltine, is AIDS.
The NIH was reluctant to include women
in AIDS research, despite the fact that
prostitutes and female drug users were
falling victim, until researchers discovered
the disease was being transmitted from
mothers to newborns.

And even then, the fear of unknown side
effects from experimental drugs and possi-
ble harm t~ the fetus kept many clinicians
from giving mothers infected with HIV -

. the virus that causes AIDS - the drug AZf.

EXPANDIN(a ISSUES
At the National Institutes of Health, the

arm of the federal government that focuses
on medical research, funding for women
has more than doubled in the last several
years, from $1 billion in 1991 to more than
$2. I billion in fiscal 1998.

And there are now thousands more
female doctors, researchers and policy-
makers in positions to make sure that
money gets results.

"The whole spectrum of women's life
and health was not adequateiy addressed
before, but we're challenging all the
assumptions under which we've operated
all these years," said ..~~th Merketz, fonner
official with the U.S. Food and Drug

CHANGING
DEMOGRAPHICS

Much of the concern about women's
health research stems from the nation's
changing demographics. Women are living
longer and more productive lives. In fact,

Continued on 3
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Funding for women's health research has doubled in recent years
Continued from 2

most will live one-third of their lives after
their reproductive years are over.

Because they live longer than men, a
greater percentage of the nation's health-
care dollar will be spent on women suffer-
ing from maladies such as osteoporosis,
fractures, falls and Alzheimer's disease
than on men.

So, there is a lot of pressure to find
appropriate, safe drugs that address these
issues. One example: Premarin, among the
most widely prescribed drugs in the nation
because it can serve as a replacement to
estrogen, the female hormone that wanes
at menopause.

But while estrogen compounds have
been prescribed by doctors for nearly 50
years, patients and physicians assume a lot
more about the drugs than they actually
know, said Dr. Jacques Rossouw, project
officer for the Women's Health Initiative, a
$628 million research project investigating
estrogen's effects on post-menopausal
women.

Studies have shown that estrogen can
reduce loss of bone as women age and
lower cholesterol, as well as minimize
some symptoms of menopause such as hot
flashes and vaginal dryness. But estrogen
also has been credited with improving
long-tenn memory, smoothing wrinkles,
increasing energy, reducing risk of heart
disease and improving sleep - all of which
have yet.to be scientifically proved.

"Estrogens were on the market before
rigorous scientific trials became the gold
standard for evidence," Rossouw said.
"Now there's a huge myth about them,
with people overstating the case. We're not
saying they're Wrong. We're saying we
don't know and we shouldn't pretend that
we do. We don't really know that estrogen
is good for women. It's a real indictment
of our profession that we haven't found
out exactly what it does. It's time we did:'

The few studies suggesting that hor-
mone therapy protects women against
heart disease are flawed because they mea-
sured effects in women who elected to take
hormones and stayed on them - a group

" that was probably healthier to start with,
Rossouw said.

To eliminate that bias, the NIH's estro-
gen project is enrolling women who are
willing to be randomly assigned to either
take hormone therapy or a placebo.

Another worrisome aspect of hormone
therapy is the extent to which estrogen
may raise the risk of breast cancer,
Rossouw said. "It's likely, but we don't
know whether large or small effect."

Currently, scientists are searching for
"designer" estrogens, drugs that can
replace Premarin without the risk of breast
or uterine cancer. Several trials, including
an international trial in 10,000 women
directed by Dr. Elizabeth Barrett-Connor
at UCSD, are under way.

One problem Barrett-Connor sees is that
many estrogen compounds may cause side

EnduroxR4
PerirNIa&
IIIaMry Dr'*

effects. Some may increase the risk of pul-
monary"embolism, causing acute shortness
of breath. Some may raise risk of gallblad-
der disease and gallstones, requiring
surgery.

The bottom line, said Barrett-Connor, is
that scientists don't really know how estro-
gen affects a woman's body.

"If women want us to find out, they
should consider participating in a clinical
trial," she said. "We really don't have all
the answers."

Not all research in women's health cen-
ters is on pharmaceutical products.

Many women's health experts say that
significant numbers of-women believe they
should remain sedentary, especially as they
age. But evidence is accumulating that
physical activity is very important to
thwart the risk for oSleoporosis, diabetes
and heart disease - the leading cause of
death among women. Moreover, rather
than exacerbating arthritic pain, doctors
say physical activity can actually lessen it.

The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention in Atlanta is working to change
some of these old, false assumptions. In a
partnership with the American Heart Asso-
ciation, the CDC is working on a public
education project to educate women
through political circles, clubs, churches
and television personalities that exercise -
even a 30-minute daily walk - can improve
their health.

Exercise not only strengthens the heart,
but helps with balance, strength, weight

and many other aspects that impair quality
of life, said Wanda Jones, deputy assistant
secretary for women's health for the U.S.
Public Health Service.

Researchers are also scrutinizing
women's fashion, pointing to high-heeled
and iII-filting shoes as a prime cause of
disability later in life.

"A slippery sole or a shoe that doesn't
allow the foot to flex are definitely fac-
tors," said Jones.

Dr. Carol Frey, associ ale professor of
orthopedic surgery at the University of
Southern California, specializes in
research on why seniors fall, and pins
much of the blame on high heels, which
can precipitate debilitating arthritic prob-
lems in the foot, such as hammertoe or
bunions. And the longer such shoes are
worn, she said, "the more likely a person is
going to pay a price. If elderly people
don't have good feet and good toes, they
lose their balance and are more likely to
fall."

Changes in attitudes about women's
health are likely to continue and acceler-
ale, say researchers, in large part because
the baby boom generation is getting older.
Boomers "are more forthright and
demanding, and have higher expectations,"
said Stuenkel.

More important, changes throughout
society have given women the political
power and financial influence to change
their lives and health for the better.
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Excessive pain means you're overtraining
By James Hebert
Copley News Service

To paraphrase Robert Frost: There is
something in a runner that doesn't love a
wall.

The wall, in this case, is that boundary
between gelling fit and getting hurt.

The approaches to this wall are posted
with all sorts of warning signs, including:
"Battered Knees Dead Ahead" and
"Aching Shins Next 35 Miles."

But to most endurance athletes -
whether elites or neophytes - those signs
may as well be written in Sanskrit.

"I call it mental disease," says Mark
Redpath, a coach for the Cheetah Track
Club and Team in Training running
groups in San Diego.

Redpath and other experts see it allthe
time: that tendency for the brains of
endurance athletes to write race-entry
checks that their legs can't cash. To many
such athletes, when it comes to training,
more equals better.

And to these runners, bicyclists and
triathletes, the most dreaded words in the
English language are: Slow down.

Cindy Schwenkler. who sees plenty of
runners in her work as a physical therapist
with Comprehensive Therapy Network
remembers one client with shin problems
whose doctor had told her simply to stop
running.

"And that's not an answer for any run-
ner," Schwenkler says. "It's not an answer
for anyone who is obsessive-compulsive
enough to be training for a marathon. It's
an easy solution, and it's not a solution
anyone wants to hear."

Faced with this all-or-nothing choice,
the client did what a lot of die-hard ath-
letes would do. She ran. And ended up
with trauma so severe that part of the
muscle started to tear from the shinbone.

"She could barely walk anymore, much
less run," says Schwenkler. "She was
done."

NO IMMUNITY
Even those who coach endurance ath-

letes can be susceptible to overtraining.
Dan Guillory of San Diego Fit, a pro-

gram that trains hundreds of runners each
year to ~.9mpete in the San Diego
Marathon, learned firsthand the perils of
ignoring pain.

In 1996, Guillory ran two marathons,
two half-marathons, six 10K (6.2 miles)
runs and four 5Ks, keeping up a demand-
ing training regimen throughout. The fol-
lowing April, he ran the Boston Marathon,
then took just one week off before launch-
ing into speed work - fast, hard training on
the track.

He tried to run through pain that began
plaguing his calf, but it quickly developed
into a stress fracture, an injury barely visi-
ble in an X-ray, but all too evident with
every step an afflicted runner takes.

Guillory was out of commission for
months.

One reason even experienced athletes
push themselves too far, he thinks, is that
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Overtraining is a common problem among endurance athletes, who often think more is better.

they are conditioned to accept pain as part
of the training experience.

"If you're going to go 26.2 miles (as in
a marathon), y~u're going to have to
block out pain, no doubt about it," Guillo-
ry says.

"But it can be hard to know where that
line is" between the inevitable discomfort
of training, and the warning pains of over-
training.

"Like a stress fracture," he says, "it can
be hard to see."

Another reason athletes who should
know better fall victim to overtraining is
that, for many, the activity becomeS a
mental crutch - something to lean on for
stress relief, even self-esteem.

"When you can't run, you get this kind
of hazy depression," says T.J. Murphy,
editor at large for the La ]olla, Calif.-
based (beginital) Triathlete (endital) mag-
azine.

Murphy, an elite marath.oner who hopes
to qualify for the U.S. Olympic trials,
points out that (beginital) Triathlete (endi-
tal) runs an article on overtraining in
every issue.

"It's a big problem with our readers," he
says. "Even if some of them don't realize

it!"

SIGNS AND SOLUTIONS
BeyonlJ the most obvious symptom of

overtraining - a "debilitating injury - the
syndrome can be subtle, "and its signs can
'be both physical and psychological.

Sports experts say an increased resting
heart rate, insomnia and a constant feeling
of fatigue can all be signs that an athlete is
overdoing it. But it's also a highly individ-
ual phenomenon.

"I get the heavy-leg syndrome," says
Scott TInley, a world-class triathlete who
lives and trains in San Diego. "You don't
have the crispness and snap that you
should have.

"Others use their resting pulse rate in the
morning, but for me, I could grossly over-
train" without a change in resting heart
rate.

TInley has had his own struggles with
overtraining, calling it "part of the learning
process." (He recently has been out of
commission for an unrelated reason: He
took a fall off his mountain bike at a
"secret spot," cracking a couple of verte-
brae.)

His best advice: "If you're trying. to _ .

z r -T

decide whether you're training too much
or not, err on the side of undertraining.
Listen to your body. That's by far the best
barometer." .

A few specific tips from endurance-
sports experts to stave off overtraining:

- "Hit the dirt trails or grass instead of
the road" when running, suggests Guillory,
who adds that "dirt and grass are like a
magnet to me now. People joke that I prac-
tically run them over trying to get to the
grass." . .

- Use a heart-rate monitor to control
your work~uts, urges Cheryl Brady, Red-
path's wife and fellow coach for the Chee-
tah Track Club and Team in Training.

"Almost everyone (in the Cheetah Club)
has a heart-rate monitor, and we encourage
them," she says. "It's really a good tool."

- "Weight training is huge" as a cross-
training choice fot the upper body, sug-
gests Murphy. It increases bone density
and upper body circulation. "Running
alone ignores the upper body, and is hard
on the lower back," he says.

Most of all, have the courage to be kind
to your body when it complains. As
Schwenkler says: "We're only made to do

.. 59 much."
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Robert K. Brateman, M.D
and

Mary Elizabeth Rupp, M.D.
Family Physicians

Complete Family Health Care
We Welcome

New Patients and Their Families

24230 Karim Blvd.
Suite 125
Novi, MI 48375

Appointments:
(248) 473-8580

Kathy Duncan had a Duncan opened Soft
satisfying full time Touch Chiropractic in
career as a registered Novi.
nurse in critical care Dr. Duncan practices
when she decided to ~ so~t, gentle, n~n-
pursue a degree as a Invasivepressure POint
Do c tor 0 f treatment for all types
Chiropractic. The of pain or discom-
career move came fort in the back,
when Dr. Duncan neck, head or legs.
found relief from her With the spine as
migraine headaches the focal point, mus-
after being treated by .cles are relaxed by
a Doctor of using pressure on
Chiropractic. In chi- points along the
fopractic treatment, muscles in conjunc-
Dr. Duncan found . tion with the spine.
her problem resolved With the muscles
when other methods relaxed, the spine
of treatment failed. can re-adjust itself

This prompted Dr. naturally.
Duncan to become a TIght muscles
chiropractor. She caused by stress, ten-
graduated from Life sion, strains or
Chiropractic College trauma can pull the
in 1986, where she spinal column out of
was president of her alignment. This can
class. In 1990, Dr. produ~e many types

, ..

"SOFT TOUCH" CHIROPRACTIC

Dr. Kathy Duncan

of pain or discom-
fort in the body.

Located at 23895
Novi Road, Suite 400
in Novi, Soft Touch
Chiropractic is open
Monday, Tuesday, and
Friday 9:00 a.m. ~ntil
12:30 p.m. and 2:30
p.m. ~ntil 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday hours are
12:30 p.m. until 6:30
p.m. The phone num-
ber is (248) 348-
2000.
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We Just Improved Our Picture

Now We'd Like To Help
Create A New You

Come see the changes we've made
and enjoy a 14 Day Free Trial Membership

248-449-7634
H E A l THe l U B' 235 EAST MAIN • NORTHVILLE, MI

INC

I'VE BEEN A MEMBER OF OTHER GYMS IN TOWN. I'VE
WAITED IN LONG LINES TO USE THEIR EQUIPMEl'.'T. I'VE
EXPERIENCED THEIR NON·PERSONAL ATMOSPHERE AND

FELT LIKE A NUMBER, NOT A PERSON. ILOVE THE
PERSONALIZED ATTENTION AND FRIENDLINESS OF WATER

WHEEL HEALTH CLUB. THE STAFF MADE ME FEEL WElCO~1E
ON MY VERY FIRST VISIT, AND CONTINUED TO ASSIST ME IN

CREATING A SAFE AND EFFECTIVE WORKOlJf PROGRAM.
THE CLUB IS ALWAYS CLEAN AND HAS A GREAT VARIETY OF
EQUIPMENT. WATER WHEEL IS A TRUE ALTERNATIVE FOR

ADULTS LOOKING TO KEEP IN SHAPE AND RELIEVE STRESS.

BARRY HAMILTON
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
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Bring in this pass
. and get st9.rted

opyourown
IIRenova tions! II

r-.J

Don't start alone.
BRING A FRIEND.

You must be 21 years of age or older.
One free membership per person.
Not valid with any other offer. First
time guest only. Local residents with
valid driver's license and/or credit
card. Must 'Call For Your First Appt.
Offer Expires 4-25-99

• J

THE ART OF:
TRY BEFORE YOU BUY
TI,is is tI,e best gym in the area and
you'll tvant to join after your 14 day
trial is up.

PICTURE THIS:
NO RISK. NO COST
No IJidden costs. Nothing to pay. Cut
Orlt the coupon above and bring it to
tI,egym.

For more details,
call us at:

H E'A l THe l U B 248-449-7634
INC.

. . 235 EAST MAIN • NORTHVllLEI MI
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Implants emerge as new way to correct eyesight
By Susan Duerksen
Copley News 5eNice

In the pursuit of better eyesight, sur-
geons have cut the surface of the eye with
knives and shaved it with lasers.

Now they have a new idea: Stick things
into the eye.

The future of vision correction may
belong to implants, a whole new way of
improving eyesight. Several types of
implants, some already in use in Europe,
are being tested in the United States and
may become standard options starting
nex.t year.

Instead of putting lenses in front of the
eye - like glasses or contacts - or reshap-
ing the eye with lasers or scalpels, these
surgical techniques involve placing some-
thing inside the eye that improves sight
but doesn't change the eye itself.

The beauty, potentially, is that implants
can come out. If they don't work, if the
eye changes with age or something better
is invented, the surgery can be undone.
Advocates also argue that the corrected
vision will be clearer, with less risk of
haze and glare than when the cornea is
whittled with lasers.

Two main types of implants are under
study: lenses placed inside the eye next to
the iris and plastic inlays set into the
cornea to alter its shape. While the first
target is nearsightedness, versions of the
implants are planned 'for farsightedness
and astigmatism.

At the same time, laser surgery contin-
ues to evolve. Surgeons are experimenting
with new techniques aimed at more severe
nearsightedness and at the reading vision
problems that afflict almost everyone by
age 50.

The relative advantages and risks of the
new techniques are hotly debated among
eye surgeons, and may not be clear until
many people have had the implants for
many years.

But each implant will be on the market
as soon as the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration is satisfied that tests - usu-
ally in several hundred people - have
proved short-teon safety and effective-
ness.

Which procedure will be best for an
individual patient will depend somewhat
on the person's level of nearsightedness.
For those with mild to moderate myopia -
or nearsightedness - corneal rings may be
available in about a year. The rings consist
of two C-shape plastic inlays about as
thick as a business card. They are implant-
ed just under the surface of the cornea,
forming a circular wedge that slightly flat-
tens the cornea over the pupil.

A Fremont, Calif., company called Ker-
aVision, which produces the ring, began
the testing necessary for FDA approval
seven years ago. In the next year, the com-
pany also plans to begin testing implants
of different shapes to steepen the corneas
of farsighted eyes and smooth those with
astigmatism.

Schanzlin heads the study of the ring,
which is being conducted at 10 medical
centers across the country. He said he has

6. H~.It~·& Fiti.... March 25, 1999

Dave and Corinne Hollings of Bonita, Calif., both received experimental corneal implants and are satisfied with
the results.

put the rings in the eyes of 50 people, with
excellent results.

"These patients see so well, because
you've never touched the center of the
cornea," he said. "It's a very simple opera-
tion. And when you can reverse what
you've done, that's a comfort for the
patients."

Those myopes, Schanzlin said, may
want to wait a few years for implantable
lenses to be fully tested.

The implants are like miniature contact
lenses inserted close to the eye's natural
lens. They come in t~ competing vari-
eties, differing in where they are placed
and how they are held in place.

All three types of lenses are being tested
on the worst-off of the nearsighted - peo-
ple with diopters measurements of minus-
8 to minus-20, meaning those who can see
clearly only about 5 inches to 2 inches
from their faces.

Even a dyed-in-the-wool laser surgeon
like San Diego's Dr. Perry Binder predicts
that five years from now half of all vision
surgeries will be lens implantations,
assuming some kinks are worked out.

But laser surgery hasn't exhausted its
tricks either, Binder said. More accurate
computer-controlled lasers are being
developed, and animal studies are begin-
ning on several laser methods of repairing
or compensating for the thickening of the
natural lens that occurs with age and
impairs close-up vision.

Dr. Michael Gordon, another veteran
laser surgeon and Binder's partner, said the
implants have potential risks of infection,
corneal swelling, glaucoma and cataracts,
and are not yet correcting vision as pre-
cisely as molding the shape of the cornea
with lasers.

''They (the implants) may someday be a
very useful surgery," Gordon said. "You
need a certain amount of time to go by
while they're studied."

Proponents of each of the three experi-
mental lenses claim that their design has
the longest and safest track record - either
for cataract patients or for vision correc-
tion in Europe - and that the other two
have inherent risks.

Lens behtnd the iris One method devel-
pped by' ~e.~e. Rus~i~~!.'s~t~~~, t~.a~. '.Y.•• .t•• ..• r. r •• Continued on 7
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invented the original vision surgery, radial
keratotomy, involves placing lenses in the
posterior chamber of the eye, meaning
behind the iris. The II2-millimeter lens,
called an intraoccular contact lens or ICL,
fits between the iris, or colored part of the
eye, and the natural lens.

That's the prime spot to be, optically,
and results in the sharpest vision, said Dr.
Michael Deitz of Kansas City, Mo., a
board member of the lens maker Staar Sur-
gical and chief of the U.S. testing. He said
ICLs have been implanted in about 4,000
people in Europe and South America since
Staar began pr<><;lucingthem in 1993.

Testing in the United States began a year
ago; 72 patients have received implants so
far and a larger group is now being
planned, pending an FDA go-ahead. A
parallel trial in farsighted patients is pro-
ceeding a few months behind.

"It's not a hard surgery in the hands of a
skilled surgeon who's gentle," Deitz said.
'''This is a procedure for butterfly sur-
geons."

However, Schanz1in and some other sur-
geons said they believe the risk is too high
that the lens will rub on the naturnllens or
the backside of the iris, causing cataracts
or glaucoma.

Deitz and Staar Chief Executive John
Wolf said those problems have arisen so
far only when surgeons have erred during
implantation. Because the ICL can be fold-
ed, Wolf said, it requires a smaller incision
in the side of the eye than its two competi-
tors. It also requires making two small
holes in the iris to keep fluids flowing
evenly.

The two other experimental lens
implants are placed in front of the iris, an
area called the anterior chamber. The claw
One, originally dubbed the Worst lens after
its Dutch inventor, Jan Worst, has been

'I CAN SEE'
Dave and Corinne Hollings of Bonita,

Calif., are two satisfied guinea pigs. Both
became nearsighted well into adulthood
and just couldn't take the hassle of wear-
ing glasses. When they saw a newspaper
ad for the corneal ring study in early 1997,
both signed up.

"I got off the table going, 'My God, I
can see.' SUddenly, everything was clear,"
said Corinne, 48, an emergency room
nurse at Sharp Chula Vista hospital.

"I walked out of there with dark glasses
on and went to a meeting straight from the
surgery. I've never regretted it for one sec-
ond:'

Dave, a quality engineer at B.P.
Goodrich Aerospace, raved about the
results so much that five of his employees
also have volunteered for the experimental
procedure.

"I'm extremely happy," he said. "I see
20-10 in one eye and 20·12 in the other,
bener than perfect. There are no fluctua-
tions, no discomfort. I'm Donnal again."

But the rings are expected to work only
for mild to moderate myopia, perhaps up
to minus-5 diopters at the worst. At that
level, people can see sharply up to 20 cen-
timeters away, or about 8 inches. The
rings cannot be made thick enough to cor-
rect worse vision.

Laser surgery also has proved to be less
effective than hoped for the very near-
sighted - people who, as one doctor said,
"can't even find the wall, much less the
eye chart."
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Corneal implants may become a standard option by next year
Continued from 6 slightly fcu:sighted; he said.

"Our .results so far are stellar:' said Mal-
oney, who left UCLA in June to start a pri-
vate practice. 'They exceed my wildest
dreams. Iwas ~urprised by how accurate it
is and the quality of vision."

Most patients, about 80 percent, end up
with sharper vision t~an they ever
achieved with gf.asses or contacts, said
Rick McCarley, president of the U.S.
branch of the lens manufacturer OPHTEC.

It has been used in more than 5,000 peo-
ple in Europe over the past decade, includ-

• ,.' i .....
renamed the Artisan lens for :U.S. market-
ing. It has another unsetding moniker, the
iris claw, because the lens attaches to the
folds of the iris with two clawJike
appendages.

Dr. Robert Maloney, one of the first U.S.
surgeons to test the Artisan fens for possi-
ble FDA approval, said nine of the first 10
patients went from extreme nearsighted-
ness to being able to drive without glasses.
The 10th was overcorrected and is nowr--------------------,
: 1II11NNeR hARaJONU :
I (248) 486 ..1788 • 214 S. Lafayette, South Lyon I
I
I
I
I
I
II Hours: 12 Noon - 6pm, M-\V, 12 - 7 Th., & Fri. 12 - 4 I
I CONSULTATIONS BY APPOINTMENT I
L Cannot be combined wI any other offer. Exp. 6,30,99 .J--------------------

15% OFF
Vitamins • Supplements • Herbs • Bach Flowers
• Herbal Teas • Books on Natural Healing

NATURAL HEALING PRODUCTS

'\~~ .

HEALTHMA~T: Inc.

• Specializ~d Foods
• Healthy Diet Aids

• Homeopathic Medicine • Friendly Advice
400 N. Main Sf. • Milford, MI48381

Inside Village Center Mall
248-684-MARJ (6278)

Mon.-Thur.9:30-6:00
Fri. 9:30-7:00 Sat. 10:00-5:00

• Vitam ins (All Natural)

• Herbs

JACKI SORENSON'S
AEROBIC PROGRAMS

*Lo-rmpact
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

Sharon Foley 248-437-5977
',.I' .

. ing about 600 who have been tracked by
researchers for past five years, McCarley
said. There have been no sight-threatening
complications, he said.

The NuVita, made by Bausch & Lomb,
has been tested 011 133 patients in France,
where it was invented. U.S. testing is a
year or so behind the other two lenses and
is expected to start next year.

The company is changing the lens
slightly to eliminate night vision problems
and glare reported by the French patients,
said product director Michael Landreville.

He said the basic design has been used in
millions of cataract surgeries, and that it
provides a stable and predictable vision
correction. The insertion is simpler than
auaching the Artisan claw, but the NuVita
must be more precisely sized to stay in
place.

"The initial results are outstanding with
these (implant) tcchnologies," Landrc\'ille
said. 'The key is going to be long-tenn
safety and being complication-free. The
information in Europe is far from conclu-
sive. Time will tell."

*Therapemic Health Mallagemelll
*Sports alld Deep 7issue Massage
*Swedis!J & Stress Reductioll
Techniques

"One Block South of the Clock"

Rita Wightman, CMT, Director
145 E. Cady St. • Northville, MI 48167

(248)449-2639

GOL]o)VS GYIVL.

~~~

ffi(lJJli\1i)~~~

90 DAY MEMBERSHIP $90
REGULARLY$115

6 MONTH MEMBERSHIP $175
REGULARLY$189

1 YEAR MEMBERSHIP $28/MO. WITH NO SIGN UP FEE
DAilY WORKOUTS $3.00 BEFORE3PM M-F

10-110 ,
1fIt)~~P'AWllIabI.'

AM for De,.,..
Friencly Knowledgeable Staff • Stata or the Art EQlApmenl • Extensive cardio Section with lVs

Clean. SpaciouS lOCker Rooms • Baby Sitting • .Mea Bar • Tons or Free Weights • Cusl0mi2ed Nutrition Program
M.f 5'00-\ UlO. Sab.rday & Su:lday 8:00-6."00 '.31~ Yflwn Road • WIXCtR, UChIgaoI ~ • (2~ 96G-7766' Fax (248) 9ro-7790
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L-_ """HealthStyles
"" PHYSICAL REHABILITATION ~

PHYSICAL, OCCUPATIONAL
AND SPEECH THERAPY

Barbara Herzog, P.T.
Sandra Jenkins, P.T.

*Neck & Back Rehabilitation* Orthopedic • Sports Injuries* Post-Surgical Rehabilitation* Neurological Conditions* Breast Cancerl Lymphedema Clinic* Hand Rehabilitation* Aquatic Program* Individual Speech Programs

248·486·111 0
301 S. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI 48178

Hours: 7:45-6:00 Mon-Fri • Ask your physician for a referral

,OAKLAND 1
LVISION~

Eyesight Should last A Lifetime
An Eye Examination Should Be
Part O/Your Annual Physical

( - - - Save - - -I- - - Save - -. ~ ~

i $50.00 : $115.00 I
I. •

I On Any Pair of 1 On Any 2 ~
I Glasses or Contacts I Complete Pairs of i
t • '

'v;: EXaUDES I Glasses ; 'I'! ' ,\: EXQ.lJ1)ES:'
(": STATE& FEDERALLYFUNDED PROGRAMS, STATE& FEDERAlLYFUNDED PROGRAMS,' ,
l~' PRIOR,ORDERS, SPECIAl. GROUP DISCOUNTS, I PRIOR ORDERS, SPEOAL GROUP DISCOUNTS;' I

, :(11:~ED CARE NOT INCLUDED. MANAGED CARENOT INQ.UOED. ~ •. ~.~ 'I
t~..!!'IS~UP2!!0~.~RES":l.~ LWI!!!.TH~OU.!:2N~Y •.2P'R.!!.60~ J

• Saturday and Evening Hours
• Large Selection of Frames

• No Line Bifocals
• All Types of Contact Lenses (Hard, Soft, Astigmatic & Bifocal)
608 N. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI (248) 437-335'.

..... 1 •• " ,. ..
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BOTSFORD CENTER FOR
HEALTH IMPROVEMENT

When you feelgood, you look
even better.

The Botsford Center for Health Improvement
offers a health care continuum from prevention to
rehabilitation. Located at the Center are Botsford's
Total Rehabilitation and Athletic Conditioning Cen-
ter (TRACC)and Botsford's Health Development
Network (HDN).

TRACC,a comprehensive outpatient program,
is dedicated to the prevention of injury, rehabilita-
tion for the injured and disabled, and retraining for
continued good health. In addition, TRACCoffers
classes such as: Aerobic Conditioning, Circuit
Training, Low Impact Aerobics, Sports-Specific
Conditioning, Water Exercise, E-Z Yoga, Cardiac
Rehabilitation, and Kinetics.

HDN offers a variety of health promotion and
wellness programs at the worksite and in the com-
munity. These positive and educational workshops
include: Smoking Cessation, Weight Management,
Stress Management, Nutrition, Back Care, Health
Screening and more.

Watch your mail for the Botsford Community
Calendar regarding class schedules. For more in-
formation call TRACCat (248) 473-5600 or HDN at
(248) 477-6100. Start feeling and looking better
today!

Reaching out to the people of our community ...

Botsford center for Health Improvement
39750 Grand River Avenue (west of Haggerty Road) in Novi.

i
Botsford
HEALTH CAIU!: CONTINUUM

- -..,
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members are available to answer questions and
comprise the basisfor our information by providing
sourcesknowledgeable in the latestdevelopments
and newest trends in the industry.

All advertising published in Home SpoflighfM
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1 Welcome Home!
Home SpoflighFM isa monthly publication

With authoritative information to help you buy
or build a new home. improving your present
home, decorating. financing and much more.
We're very interested in getting your comment
and suggestions. Mail them to Phyllis Redfern.
Publisher, Home Spotlight, 32431 Schoolcraft,
Livonia. MI 48150 or fax them to (734) 266·2505.
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Mill'ygl'()\'(, - The AWllin~ Slol'(,
and ~'JOI'(' in Livonia is Ih('
a\\lling conlpany chosen hy

Ihe pl'OS. YOll'll find j\'lal'Y~I'o\'(,
a"rnings oUlside Ill(' Palac(, of'
Auhlll'n Hills, lining Ih(' ('nll'Y 10 Ih('
Ponl iae Sit \,('I'd onl<' an<l spol'li ng
Hpd \\'ing logos al .10(' Louis "I'Plltt.

You Illay eV('1l SP(, Mar'ygl'oV('
aWllings on 1l1e n('\\' TigPI' Siadililn
and al 111(' Pin(' I{noh Tlll'alpl', Th('
1)I'('s('n('(' of' !\'lllI'ygI'OVPawnings oUI-
side' 01' SOI1H'of 111('1J'o-Ilell'oil 's Illosl
I'aIII iIia I' hUiIdin gs is n'I a ('0 in<'i -
<1('11('('. II's h('CruISe'i\-JaI'ygl'o\,(' - '1'11('
Awninp; Stol'(' and MOl'p slands I'or

qllalily and long-It'l'lll ('xJ)('I'iPlll'('.
l\Jill'ygI'O\,(' has h('ell in husin('ss

sinc(' IOY), \rilh 0\,('" G6 yeal's
('xJH'I'ieIH'(', lilt, (,olllpany has d('v('/-
op('e1 a solid I'('pliialion 1'01' \\'0"1\-
manship. as \\'('11 as stahility alld fail'
pJ'idng. A(,(,ol'e1inp; 10 pl'('sidpnl
\likt' Falah('(' l\1:1I'\'Ul'o\,(' - TIll', '. l"'"

11<)\11-:SpoTLlnllT
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A\\'ning Slon' and :\llore is one
or lhe lal'g<.'sl eOlllnlel'cial and
residenlial awning cOlllpanies
(lJ'OUIHI. TIH'y't'e one or lhe top five
AnH'I'ican cOlllpanics in tenllS or
I'cll'acta hie awn ing sa Il's. "\'Ve't'e a
one-stop shopping al'ea," FalalH'c
says. "\IYe olTer a wide val'iely or
pl'oduels and pel'haps one of' the
largest varil'lies or fahl'ics."

A dl'dicalion to providing thl'
latest products on the 1l1al'kel is
\\'hat sets l\llal'ygl'ovc apal'l. "\Vc
ofTel' a I'etractahle a\\'ning light-
yeal's ahead or othel's," Falahee
says. "It not on Iy goes hack and
rOl'th hut also I'aises 01' lowel's in
slopl'." l\lal'ygl'ove ofTers rolling
\vi ndow a \\'n ings wi Ih sensors
lhat enable the IH'oduct to aulOlllat-
ically I'cll'acl in high \\'inds and }'oll
oul in sunny conditions. On the
c0I11111el'l'ialside, lhey have cl'ealed
a unique procedul'e 1'01' placing
COl'poI'ale logos on lhe a\\'ning.
" T h C (' 0 I0 I' () f' the awn i n g i s
a('luallv I'enlo\'ed f'I'onl the 10('0• b

at'ea," Falahee says. "The logo
really stands oul and lhe gl'aphics
\\'on'l pel'l ovel'tilllt'."

Mar)Tgl'o\'c elnplo)"s an in-hollse
engineer to handle any rOl'eseeahle
concerns such as \vincl and snow
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l\1arygrove from pg. 5

loads. They also have a
full staff of graphic de-
signers that enable the
sales representatives to
sho'" their custolllers
concepts on paper. "It's
extrelnely iJnportant to
take care of our CllS-
lOlners," Falahee says.
All }larygl'ove sales
representatives are spe-
cially trained to solve
elistonl ers' pro b Ie Ins
and "'ork diligently to
lneel theil' needs. For
~Ilarygrove, a satisfied
custonler lneans J'epea t
business and l'efelTals.
"\Ye IIIliSt he doing
sOlnething right," he
says. "About 70 percent '.
of our custOJllerS bring
in referrals."

~)arygrove - The
A '" 11in g St0 I'(~ a 11d :\I 0 n~ isac tu a II y the I'in ish e cI
prod 1Ict or t \\'0 previ ous cOIn peLi tors, the AIne r'iea 11
Hall Shutler and A,,'ning COlnpany and ~llar'ygl'ovP
A ,,'ning. II all happened ,,,hen the owners of' these 1\\'0
conlpanies, ?\'Iike FalalH~e and Bill Bellingcr' r'('spec-
lively, \\'el'C seated next 10 each other on a f1ighl 10 an
International Fabric Association convention. By the
lillIe lhe flight touched c!()\\'I1, lhese t\\TO 111el1\\'cr'e
cOllsider'ing a nH'I'gcl'. "The COlllpany ncedcd SOl1H'
Ile\\' acti vity, n e\\' pr'oc!uds and a 1110 r'e aggressive
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PHOTO BY KIM BARNES

III a I'keli ng ea III pa igl1. PUI'ch asi ng the busi 11ess frolll
Bill has heen a gJ'eat pleasure," Falahee says. "lie's
1)('el1 a big 1)(1I'tof its success. The quality or people
we've kepi and altr'acted has also Illade a big
difTf'r'encf' in the ovcrall quality."

In eelehr'ation of the l11iJlcnnilll1l, ~llal'ygr'()ve - TIH~
r\ wning Slol'(' and ~'lol'e has designed sever'al nc\\'
a\\'lling syst('rns. They'll also be llpgr'ading their'
eon1lHltcI' hase, phones and olTier equipnlenl.
1\ lal'ygr'ove plans 10 open anothpr' location th is year. •
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by Susan Graham

•wnlngd a Little
WIen summer arrives thl'

outdoors ,viII be lively
\vith activity and the sun

will be shining and hot, maybe too
hot for those of you ,vho like to
hang out on your decks. If you'r(l
tired of liluiting your thue outside
to the fe"r minutes the sun sneaks
behind the clouds, "Thy not make a
rhang(l? Retractable awnings are
the pl'rfect \vay to get Dlore flexi-
bility on those dog-days.

It doesn't take much to add an
awning to your home. They're also
incrcdibly easy to operate. Imagine
having instant sun or shade ,vhen-
t'\"Cr you \\'ant it. Some models are
activated by a hand-crank, others
al thl' touch or a button or a relnote
control. Still sorne, like the rolling
window awnings offered by
\ lal'ygro\"c - The A\vning Store and
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PETE PULLUM CO.
MANUFACTURER WUOLESALER SINCE I922

Over 35 years Experiellce
Our name goes on our work

...with pride
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

MANUFACTURERS
lHERMAITRUV CANVAS, VINYL & ACRYLICS

v RETRACTABLES & PATIOS
v BACKLIT
v ALUMINUM AWNINGS

& ENCLOSURES

LINCOLN
Wl~roWS

• Lincoln • Webb • Suntec
• Therma Tm • VetterFULL SERVICES • FREE ESTIMATES

Visit Our New 800 sq. 11.Showroom
12283 Merriman (between Plymouth & Schoolcraft)

Public Showroom: 15330 Castleton
I block E.of Greenfield, I blocl, S. of Jeffries

1·313·837·9440
Fax 1·313·837·3077
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}Iorc, havc buill-in scnsors. "Thcy automatically 1'011 out
whcn thcl'c's sun and will rctract undcl' high winds," says
i\'likc Falahcc of lvlarygl'o\'c.

Availahlc in a widc rangc of colors and dcsigns,
I'ctl'actable awnings arc aUI'activc additions to your deck 01'

palio. You can choose frolH hu ndrcds of options, includ ing
solids or stl'ipcs, Southwcstern styles, styles to match your
cxisting furnishings and thosc that complemcnt youI' home's
dccol'. ""'c'rc sccing a lot of (lcl'ylic stripes," says ])ale Bache
of Signaturc Awn ings in Livoll ia. "G I'CCIl and bcige stl'i pl'
combinations havc rcally takcn 011:"

Awning companics ofl('I' products with a J'ange of accps-
sol'ies, so onp is hound to fit YOUI' home's needs. \\'ith widths
of 5 La 50 fect and projcctions from 12 to 14 feet, you'll ha\,('
plcnty of Ilexibilily in coverage. "Olll' retl'actable awnings
('an span widths lip to 40 fect and projections up to 13 fcet
while being cel'lilicd hy an engineer I(}I' safe \\ ind loads. \Ve
also otTer options such as motorized mOvclllent, front dl'op
valancc 1'01' cxtJ'a shadc proteclion, pl'olCclh'(' hoods, roof
mount installation and our exclusive wind and I'(lin pack-
age," says K iIII Hin na of Su nsh ine A\\'11 ing Co. in F('nlon.

Signature AWiling offers a l'rll'(lclahlc model 1'1'0111
Eastcl'n l\cll'aetahl<'s, availahle with a 14-foot pl'ojl'dion and
a <h'op valnner that drops down as I'm' as 5 feel. "1l's gl'l'atlbl'
privacy and a low-selling sun," says Bache.

\'1cll'ygl'ov(, - The Awning Ston' ilnd \)ol'e olli't'S a product
that nngles up and down, all()win~ you to S('t it jusl
40 degrees to Ihe gl'Oli nd.

Tlws(' awnings do mol'(' than om'r a comforlahle place 10
sit on YOlII' d('('lc They add to YOUI' living spac(' during Ill<'
SllIllIlH'r. Th<,y also pl'ol('et the interior of your home by

, I

J

hlocking 11)(' harmful
rays thai dllll .\'OIlJ' cilrpet
and ftll'llilllrl'. In I~H't, the
malerials used in
a\\lIillp.s hlock Ollt dam-
aging (1\' '·(lyS. Exp('cf to
san.' IlIO/H') 011 cooJin~
hills as \\eli. Awnings
('an ('001 )0111' home hy as
nil tell as 10 10 1-'5d ('grees.

H(~l,.aclahh' ;1\\ nings
al'e ('as) to eal'c for.
AWflings llwdc or acrylic
are also mildl'\\' resis-
lant. To clean your
a \Y fl in g, si rn ply spl'ay it
down "ilh it garden
hosl'. Be SIII'C' 10 1'011 lip
and s('cur(' ~ 0111' a\\'lIill~
during irw!l'IIH'Jll \\ ('athel'.
TfH'.\' I'eqll i1'(' il sll'a igh t,
I1Ht Slll'lil('l' for attach-
ment. .. \ rl'lrcH'lahll'
a \\' IIin ~ pro \'i d l'S a II Ih l'
hea Illy aJld slIn p I'ot(,(,-
lion \\'ilholll Ih(' lIll-

sighlly 1"'i1nll'\\o/'k and
('ostl~ seasonal Ilwinll'-
IIll11('(' or a !lermallcnl-
frame' palio C1\\l1ing,"
Hiuna SiI.\S.•

C)
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COY CONSTRUCTION, INC.

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST DECK BUILDING COMPANY
DECKS • FINISHED BASEMENTS • ADDITIONS

VISIT OUR INDOOR & OUTDOOR SHOWROOMS
4214 Martin Rd.• Walled Lake, MI 48390

248-363-1050
Fax: 248-363-3944

•UNITED
.P A I N T
YOllr place for Pittsburgh" Pai"ts

Shop United Paint for expert advice,
service and Pittsburgh(RPaints.

Tnlst the combined experience of Pittshurgh,R;Paints
and your nine neighborhood United Paint centers
for all your painting needs. And put our 1-10years

of experience to work for you. Stop in to the
United Paint store nearest yOll.

Monday - Friday 7AM- ;PM • Saturday 7 AM- 2P~1
<:'1111011 .... -51·I)SI·l)S.?O ~(l\'i ... !.H-I-~Ull() KoyaIOak .. 2·iH-SI6·1200
Sh(,UlyTwp. SIl).)(i~.n'\'9 Southfteld .. !iSjS--II'U- Taylor ..... -.~ 1·'?S".2110
Troy.. .. 2·jS(l,"o'<)(i-(lC)Warren SIf).-SS·2011 Watl'rford. 2·iR(),,\{.~)S.?
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It'sApril Hnd though you'rc probably not thinking llluch
about it - now is thc bcst lilllC to havc your air conditioner
checked ou 1. "1'\']ostpcople "Tait until the fir'st 80 degrec

day," says John Kowalczyk, salcs lnanagel' of BergstrOin's in
Livonia. "By then contractors are swamped. It's almost
ilnpossiblc to gct to cYcrybody," A 70 degrce
dHy is sufficient fOJ'a tunc-up,

An annual nHlintcnancc plan can
provide a trcnIcndous savings in both
cfficiency and a longer-lasting product.
You,' contr'actor should check the
cntirc system starting with thc con-
dcnse,' coil (the outside unit) making
surc it is clean and has not sustained
any danHllTe over the "Tintcl'. They'll• b •

also check the insulation that protccts ,-
the lincs connecting the coils outsidc to
thc fUl'nace. FI'ayed or wo,'n insulation
can reducc thc efTectivrness of thc unit
The condensing fan molol' is checked,
making surc it is wod,ing IH'opcdy. If thcrc
is a condcnsation pUJnp, this is also chcckcd.

Bolh your ail' conditioncr and furnace usc a fhn bclt, so
it must bc rcviewed fOI'problems. Thc conll'actor should also
lubricatc all moving parts in thc ai" conditioner. Thc furnacc
blowcr is chcckcd and the ai" fillrr is clcaned 01' rcplaccd.
Exccssi,·c dirt and debris arc l'enIo\,("d frotn the housing unit.

.. \-\0 predict a pel:(ect 72°"
Onh Carri~r l11a~~ .. C\ CI'\ thin!! \(lU n\.~d to heal... .. ......
cool. dean. fre'lhen. hUllliJII~. dc·hulllidil~ and
di ..trihutc a CU..tOIll madc c1imatc to c\ cry comcr
of) our homc. And only ~our Carri~r Indoor
WCJthcr E\~n ..can put it alllOgether for ~Oll.

Call u ...

12

If youl' air conditioner is under three years old, tile Inain-
tcnancc plan may bc reduccd to a sinlple procedure that
most homeowncrs can handlc on their own. Nornlal winler
shut down of an air conditionel' consists of protecting the

outside unit by covcring it and disengaging the fusc that
allo\vs the systenl to start (nornlally

locatcd inside the house or in tile out-
side unit). "Siruply take ofT the
wintcr covcr and put the fuse back
in place," says Kowalczyk. Next, turn
thc thcrllIoslat to "cool" and "auto."

You can do nlany things to get
thc Blost froln you l' syslcnl in
hetwecn schcduled Inainlenance.
First and forcluost, check YOllr air
filtcr Inonthly. "The air filter' is prob-
ably thc higgesl source of problellls,"
says Kowalczyk. "It should be cleaned,
wash cd or replaced whenever neces-
sary." A unit will nol run propeJ'ly 011

a dirty filler and could increasc youl'
bill by 20 pel'cenL Ilosc YOUI'oUlside unit

do,,'n whcn it's dirty 01' covc,'ed 'Yith debris.
Also bc sure to coyer the air conditioncl' when

thc scason is ovcr'. Don't fOI'getycady nlaintenance and get a
sccond bid beforc you replace a ,,'or)) system,

If it is tilllC to consideJ' a new unit, Joc BUI'ke of Ail'
Conditioning Engincers says it's inlportant to havc a cost
analysis donc. The installer should takc into consideration
thc sizc of your hOlne as well as your Iifestylc. A unit that is. ..
too big 1'01' thc job "'illleavc your hOIlIe clammy. Onc that is
too small will not be ablc to kccp up "'ilh thc hcat.

\'Vhal is the most COIllmon cOlnpJaint contractors hear
cach year? "Thc unit is wOJ'king but thc rcgistcJ' is only
blowing out '"arm air." According to Ko,Ya}czyk, this is oncll
caused by onc of thrce things: a dirty coil - which Illeans a
di,'ty filter (simply clean 0" rcplacc thc filteJ'), a dirty
condensc" roil outdoors (,,,ash the outdoor' unit down with a
garden hose), 01' thc ciJ'cuit brcakcr has becn turned off
(makc surc thc furnare has becn turncd off and thc Ihcrllloslat
is turncd to cool). "You should havc a niccr, coolcr sumnlCI'
ifyoll addrcss thcsc fcw simplc itcms," Kowalczyk says.

As long as you'rc cleaning yaw' ail' conditioncl', it JlHlkrs
scnse to havc your ducts clcancd as w('1I. Duels ran harbor
dust, mold, mildc,,,, duStll1itcS and household di"t. In a ncw
constnlction, they'rc oncn fil1cd with construction lilt(,l'.
Arcording to Sam SinagJ'a of Sam's COlnfort Centc.' Inc. in
Livonia, thcrc arc two ways to c1can durts: cither fJ'om thc
J'rgistcr 0" thc entirc duct systcnl.

Somc companies arc sinlply liccnscd duct c1cancJ's. Thcy
ollcn c1Hu'gcby thc duct and can only wOl'k fJ'om the rcgister.
According to Sinagra, IIVAC Iiccnsed duct clcane"s (heating
and cooling rontJ'aelors), howeYr,,, can actually e!c<1ll the
cntiJ'c duct systcm. CIHlI'gCSarc no.',nally sct hy square
footage and nHlYstart arou nd $245 foJ' a homc u ndcr 1,000
squaJ'c fccl. "Pcople today m'c infhr'med of thc cffects of indoor'
aiJ' pollution," Sinagra says, Clcaning your cntire systcm will
IH'o"idc a hcallhiPJ' atmosphcl'c rOJ' you and you,' family, •
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THIS IS THE SMITH'S
POOL DECK ...

THIS IS THE SMITH'S
RETAINING WALL ...

THIS IS HOW THE SMITHS DID IT... 474-3211
Fendt Builder's Supply has the pavers (many colors and shapes)
and Keystone self-locking retaining wall systems that can make
your home a showplace. Call for the name of a dealer near
you. The Symetry paver and the Keystone retaining walls are
distributed exclusively through Fendt Dealers. The lIatural hl'a/l(r of \tOIlC

Fendt Builder's Supply, Jnc.
22005 Gill Road • Farmington Hills. MI 46335 • 246·474.3211

3285 West liberly • ,\nn Arhor. MI 48103 • 7J·l·6fi3·4277
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Twice-Baked
Potatoes.

Nose obs.

-.:.'-:~-~~biliid~Fi'oiihdea\t-tH~jas(niiTI~~~fu~~a

-n.',~-'P. - ,.: ,- ,.' ... ,'--"--'-"~;-"'.P -"..l¥t~{?~~~~~~~~~ri:s~~~~~t~A~f::l!~~
. - thi'biig~ Y,O\JT l1e\V sa~Ue; tl\e~~lega!lt decor,
the'sbarihg'ceilhigs'ana the smell (jf h'e,v'carpet

.c. ~ ~ ~ ~ ... ~ • .._ ...... ').~

dazzle you. Even the doorknobs are <shiny!, .
- >t ~ '- .... ~ ~ .. ,-J,"'J ... I • - - .. -.-.;" - ...~_

. But before YO'ucall the inbvers to haul'over
jTourfUllliture, pick up the phone and'c~ii'a:p.oine
hlspector. Home inspectors are getting more calls
than ever.from people w,ho've bruIt ~ ri01 beca~se
these hoineo,vn~rs dQn't 'trust !heir-bullders, but
because they waht the peace of mind from having
a Ulird party identify any potelltial problenls .

."People expe,ct perfection in a llew consU'uc-
tio~'," says ~ob Bo\vlijlg, a home inspector'in
Plymouth. "~iring a home inspector Jnakes

.sense because in addition to any cosmetic
defects, we also look at things like roofing,
franling and dry~val1 - things that nlost home-
o'wners aren't familiar \vith."

The state of Michigan doesn't require home
inspectors to be licensed, so choose your
inspector carefully. The Honle Inspection

Institute of Anlerica Inc.
suggests that honle-

o\vners ask their
inspectol's about

their formal train-
ing and continu-
ing education.
Also, see if your

By Jackie Headapohl inspector is a
Inelnber of the
Alnerican Soci-
ety of Honle In-

spectors (ASHJ),
the lnost credible

association in the
industr'y.

Mortgages.

vVith interest rates at their lo\vest in
years, no\v could be the perfect tinle to
refinance. \,VC offer a \vide range of nlolt-
gages to suit your needs, \vith convenient
repaynlent options. Even better, you could
save thousands of dollars in interest.
What can \ve say- vve've got ~H Ri1
a nose for this kind of thing. ~ III

lNcst BloOJ1ljidd: (248) 645-7333
Troy: (248) 816-022U

Canton: (734) 326-3546
Detroit: (3'13) 567-5750

PIYI1/011th: (734) 454-7760
Brighto1l: (810) 220-0015

Relnelnber that
a home inspection
is nlore than just
a quick \valk-
through of a
house. A thor-
ough inspection
takes any\vhcl'e
fronl three to five
hours. The in-
spcctor should
be looking for
problenls ,vilh the
gCllcl'al structul'C, heat-
ing, appliances, insula-
tiOll, roofing, phllllhing,
c)cctJ'ical, vcnlilation
and cooling systell1S, in addition
to any COSlllctic defects. If the
inspcetor finds any pl'ohlclns, no'"
is the tiJllC to aJTangc fot' ,'cpail's
,vith youI' builder .•

HO~]E SPOTLIGHT

(S01l1e t11illgS jllSt tUftl out
better tIle seco11d til1le.)

0199$ ~Hl> KJnk ~kml""i mrc. ~rllllgJgl' IOJn~
<H~mad~ b~ Fll~t Chl(,lgl) ~Bl) ~forl~Jgl'(l)rnp.lIl~.
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So you're inlo sporls•••

Check out our all new Sport Spotlight magazine.
Coming soon in your Observer 8 Eccentric or HomeTown newspaper.

~.~SpedaltyI.! Communications, Inc.

CORIAN® sends other surfacing
materials back to the Stone Age.

Rocks are just great-in nature. But a rock can't do what
CORJAN0can.

With CORJAN"~satiny, scnsuous curvcs can swcep
seam)cssly into matching multiple sinks. Inlays can
dance across counter tops in intricatc pattcrns. Edgc

treatments can add dash and dazzle. add a covc backsplash

for easy cleaning ... mix a touch of metal. wood or ccramic with the
easy-care. stain-resistant durability of CORIAN~

Rout it. Carve it. Sandblast it. Even thcnnoform it into curvcs and
wavcs.

CORIAN(o)doesn't requirc regular profcssional maintenancc likc othcr
surfaccs. And with ovcr 30 years of proven pcrformancc and a IO-ycar
wananty from DuPont, you won't evcr find yoursclf bctwccn a rock and
a hard place.
Call today. We're just a stone's throwaway. Let liS show you the design
freedom CORIAN"can give you that a rock can'l.

CORlAN'
~ ,For the nearest CORIAN® dealer call

1-800-986-6444, ext. 506

April·:. 1999 15



there
are no

guarantees
in life

We're Carpet One ...America's Largest

Flooring Retailer.

And when it comes to quality,

service and price ...we stand

out from the crowd.

Nobody has better
prices ...guaranteed!
At Carpet One you get the best

for less. We have over 1,000 stores

nationwide and that allows us to

buy more for less and pass the

savings on to you.

Nobody has
a better selection.
When you're ready to make that

big commitment, check out our

huge selection. Carpet One stocks

every color and style of flooring imag-

inable-including hardwoods, carpet,

vinyl, laminates and

ceramic tile.

Nobody has better
warranties.
We believe promises are for

keeps. Unfortunately, not everyone

stands behind their carpet and

flooring like we do. Carpet One

has the best warranties in the

business. In fact, we guarantee

our installation for a lifetime.

And that's a long time.

BRIGHTON
1019 E. Grand River Ave.
810·227·0800

ANN ARBOR
2420 E. Stadium
734·971·2795

CHELSEA
Downtown on Main Street
734·475·8621 or 1·800·482· 3650
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ARKANSAS KANSAS SIMPLY WONDERfUL
From breathtaking
scener) to festi\als
and museums.
Arkansas oilers
something lor e\er)-
one. Enjo) camping.
history. canoeing.
goll: galleril'S. lishing. t1ining.
hiking. s\\imming. nightlile. \\ater skiing. antiquing. sho\\s
and more - all \\ ilh Arkansass natural beaut) as the back-
ground. Call I-800-~'\TUR'\L lor a FREE Vacation
Planning Kit or \ isit \\\\\uul.ansas.com Circle No. I.

Come to Kansas. and surround
)ourself \\ith be-Jutiful scenery.
Old West histor). unique
attractions. historic trt'aslIres.
old-lashiol1ed hospitality and
a simply great time. Call for
a free Tra\d Guide or \ isit
our \\cbsitc.
1-800-21\'\~SAS C\t. 353.
\\ \\ \\.kansascommcrcc.com.
Circle No.3.
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56. Cherry County
If 1l>UJOIr (>ut~oor
~ct·I\\T'r-. Cb«n (ounll
"Ihr rlJerfoq'ou .
fa"'''' Ihr ~1O!>'J,a
RI\rr. tnjo, t_ent) grrJI
rt~llIn~ lJ.l!". hunt on
,net ))(),IK)().I«'" of
pu!>!,.:hunlln~ lJ.nJ
Thrfr" C-Jml'lct. b,lln~
anJ hLlm~ for mnrt
Inf<'frt1.l11~n.fJII
1-S77-17&-2-lS'l. N

INI ,,,,r "r\lI,leal
"''''''''Jltntiat'-at'rom

57. fremont &.
Dodge County

\-Nt I r,'Clont [hnnrr an~
l.\C1:r~ TrJln L,r.krn
\cl>f",la',lnll,u,
(Jl"ui. f",,,,'nll .. l,,
Sui' R"1"JT,,,n \m
J.>hn ( fr<1l1<'cl[lJ"
anJ \<I',,,,la \I,)to;ph
Ilm Racmf 1~727.
8.l2.i ..... ;NI
docf:«oaat~ at or::

-' ....:

71. The Polynesian Resort
Hotel &. Suites. WI

OtT(f"lllJf ()\\n PRI\\T1 \\ \11 R·
P\RI':H1du.!,.,j In IhrpfI<"tof loJ~ln!!
InJ""r.f,. OuI.!,'or \\altrrJn.. "ilh 15
pooh \1 \\' 1Jhlll T"'rMr .~SIor)
'),.'uhIt Tu~ \\'Jlcr,lllk P~h Plunct
R.>.l) \\ Jltf,h.!( l II!!I I ~ R11(to
1f"ld ()p.:n "Jr·I{,'unJ

72. Sheboygan. WI
BUI!Jm!! olllht (k,1 (,rfal pl.1(f 10 lilt
In.! \3'~1I01l.JII\ for \ltU \'''\1 lilt
fLl\IICrilerfrolll "'\lr.!~JI~.I>tJu'iful
1J~tfrolll. tlPJnJt.l3rh Cfnll'f an.!
hl\lo~ mll""Um, anJ ,,~,tf I\ohkr\
rtll1....n...,jCI'llr" ... R,-qll''''' our tUIJ<o
""" ..J1dJO):':3n or:,:

MINNESOTA
Free Guide To The Twin Cities Metro Areal
Ercr) thing you nred 10 know
aboutlhe "IN" Place'S III P1tl.l;
including Mall of America. mIll
thc "I,VA\'" P1an's 10Sftl.l' in
Minncapolis. &lint P'llIl.
B1oominglon. NOrlh ~IClro
~Iil\ncapolis. Eagan. AunlS\ illc.
Shakopee. Applc Vallc). I.akc\ iIIc
& lIastings, Ollicial Visitors
Guide includes detailcd Maps.
Caltmdar of Ercnts.
Allractions Inlo, Circle No. 22.

55. Boys Town
\I.mrl al nu~n'li,(llt
GnlhlC ehJj'<'k "r<'fl-
rn<r 'he InlerJell\e IfJll
of lI!>!or} \Iu""'M.~n~
'Irolllhr'lIJ~h 11",.rf1n~
~Jrd.fu- \j"llh"
\Jtl,'rullll<lun(
l.lrJnu'l h>JJ)'
(.III~'OO-6!S-I-lOO.

54. NebrAS.....
fIrm,"" .hJI '",.emJ

• .J' .nJ 10'J 1'1IItof II
'I,ll I' lor II1ur IRII

:: ror~ (,~f '~r.1'lJ
TrJ\<lt'. <J!I I-Soo..
22&--1 \07, C\I 911~.
,,,,,. ,i-ilnrbr.l,l. ore

65. Lake of the Ou.rks, MO
•• C,)\tfill! 5-1.000 .leT,..,.n'! rl('\lltJ mlo

rolline hill", lilt [.I.e of I~ OIJf~1

o!Td:3 "r(JlhIJl.in~ ~ic PJnorar:u
anJ J "idf r.n!eof Ier-urf opilOIl\ an.!
"Jur ~(lI\lI'r< 1"H.lJlin!!.rNlIn!. 225
cl)lr hol ..... mLl\IC-110"'" <bo .. (".!\(\,

~Jt~r rJrl.\_ \b,,'un\ I.Jr~,"'1 t>r.lnJ
I1Jmtoulkl r:wll ~n.! m,'r(

• 1-800·Fl \ I \I,. "I''' funlJkcom

NEBRASKA
1-800-228-4307 www.vlsltnebraska.org

61. Sidney
E\['«,ro", Ih~
\\,,1 ''I'<n ,l,!". "'JU-
1,lul,unrN'J\Iln",I,'
f....lJ .. ~"',.. "".1m
dtJrcJltJ I" ,'ut~'ltlr
't'Ort-m<n, qUJJnt <Il"f".
hl\lorllJI ~.k'·"nlo""n~
mU'l'Urr: .. ~n< Jmlnl!.
\C<fIIC c,.lf ClllJr«.~-nJ
Jntlqu~ ,1<'r",- Frr.: info:
1-800-121-1769_

~
-~

_J--.-.
T". .

62. Visit
the New

SAC
Museum
-1.4lf-.,IMl.'(J" \lr..f.t·l
-OIIJrrn_Ci,t]kn
·T'tk .....~J,.,f.,hl'-I· ..

Oprn Daily
9 a.m. to 5p.m.

SAC
~NC-.d~

Just 20 miles
west of Omaha.
on I 80. Exit 426

1-800-358-5029

63. Stuhr Museum
Gr JnJ hlJ.n~s Sluhr
\IN"", f\['«I<'11rt Ih~
T,,,, n, l'f 'hc Pr JlfIt Jl
ont of lh~ roJllon'~ lL'r
ra, L'l': hl'ltl)r\ MU'l('UT:'h

1·~OS.~S-5~16.
"M.~,tuhrmtz'll.tUDllor~

64. York County
\h~· 'T:l(f,ra" \1011
romrnltnt S~\)rt
lO<"';IIN ~11-M)JrJ l' S
81. 'orlCount) oIT(r,
t"J\) ~cr"". qUJhl)
.crommo ..lJlloo<. an~ 3
"'Jlth "f 1<)l'-n<>lch
r"'13ur~nl< ("211
1-8.'\S-!'II-\IlRk for
frrr infor=lion.

69. Cleveland Rocksl
\\'lIh 'ptClacuIJr 3lIrJclIOll\ h~e 'he
Rod JnJ Rolllbll of FJIIlt, Ih~
e\hlhll' ~llht Cle\el.JnJ \11htIJr:1 of
\fl. rIll'> l~ c1nlnt) m! n1!hlhre in Ihf
Il.Jl'" PI~) hou'>CSqwrt (tiller. lht
\<:ConJ IJr!1....llht3tre comple\ 10 \"rlh
\m..-rica In.!11Jc.omcPJr~51111.IuJm!!
Sc.-.I\\'or1d Jnd CtolJr Puml, ClMIJnJ
'Ill!,,,\lilh elClltnJ(fll' C .Ill
1-8S8-8.\7-6-I~1 ti,r ac,.. 'mm.1<lJllOn,
In.! ~lIr~(\H'n lI(l~l< \ I'lt (lur \\e"'lIe
~l '\\\\I.lr.l,t1d(\dJnd com

66. Springfield. MO
PU) In the Oml..s. . SIJ) in Sprin~tidJ.
\I",oun 1-1) in 10SrnngtitlJlBrJrJ\On
Rl'glOrJ;Il \,rrorl \IIOUIr< from
Br JrNln' 1 \I'lor, B.h, Pro Shop'
OUlduor \\or1.! Sh<)P BmJdid.! \IJlI
•f,.m.lre r rre Slur.. •\Ie Spnn~ticlJ
'~(,J'lIln r.l'~~1 1-800-678-8767.
"., ".\.prin~firrdmo.or;:

•

58. loslyn Art
Museum

~ ~mk"t'~ .. f~ II nJ f ~I{'f

\Imb!i ·hh!5
"~hn '1\ \1LN'UlU.llMJhJ

r'''ll,l'h
1~11.\rJ

$et-,nr, IWI ~lpl'Jn
IrC'J-.urt."- mumrm ('J~

j",<l1' ,IJlu<'<. J l,'rnh
\l.JIL J:lJ m(Jr~'

59. Gre..ter Om.h.
CVB

\\ hro wu 'N t 'lIJr
junt-Ie: },'U .. on·l.llhrr
of1lhnm,' (lm.lhJ "
hCll1'lr 10 lhe "orIJ,
LH~1.",lInJ()or rJLn
f.)'~I. In:roJ.H\ &r"
T,,,,n CJ;;'pu<.lt,e n;"
SlrJtrt,. \,r (,omC\JnJ
\I~'m ~~J the nr"
\\ "J"f~ s...f~n (211
1-800-:\32·18[9 for (rn:
'NIlIP~ mfllfr:tJII\ln

60. O"",""'s Henry
Doorfy Zoo·

\r!>,~,la's I·Wal 1\' SI
I~e Into IheSroll
\q:l.ltIum. \.. mt-
lhrou~h Ihr ",'rIJ',
I.Hc,...llnJ'IOr r~,nfor"l
['p<mncc lilll1\ on ~
"r,'(I1 ~\ ,tOflr> hlch Jl
lhf 1\1\ \" P'~Jr heJr,.
p.-n~u,",. ~Ir JIT!".
r1eplunl\ JnJ more'
-102-7JJ.S-lOI.

73. WIsconsin Dells, WI
(~lIli'ljl)\Jr. RI r 1rJ\t1 ~ul.!e It, Iht
\IIJ",..,ls # Ifam,h \ 3\";\1 'on .!,...lirJ;l-
1I\)n IlJ"'''(fC'lrjor.!U1J.f\ JllrJ(lIoll\.
tlClllnc ;!(I 1\ ill(\, JmJn~ . .I·(\..,mm.JJJ·
111'11\~n.! more Sp-'\1Jl jN,'unll \JM
Ihrllueh luh I mdud..,j'
1-800~2B.3557.lll(flljon nl. 622.

74. Wisconsin
Pn'ltnt 1.11.(\. 3n JhunJJnce of n.tlure
IrJI!-. rltlll~ of f,~II\.1h.;!Th1 mJI,,\
fun (h,,,1.. oul ",hJl \\ N!.)/Nn h.h 1<)
olT~r '" cJllmt 1-800-U2·81~1 fiH J
tr,~ 'ljle\\ld~ TrJI(] (,UI.!?

CUSTER STATE PARK, SD
A 73.000 acre \\ ildlifc park and resort
adventure. Roam frre in onc of
"mcrica"s largest stalc par~s \\ herc ) Oll

williind abundanl \\ ildlilc. sccnic high-
\\a)s. s\\ imming. lishing and hiking.
Jrep rides lake )OU 10 bullalo country
\\ hcrc more than 1.400 bison roam.
Slay al onc of lour resorls or C,llllp

bcncath thc stars. Circlc No. 23.

Information &lndResorts:
1-800-658-3530 -=- ',~~~::::.J
Camping RCSCf\,ltions: 1-800- 7J 0-2267

70. Prince William
County/Manassas, VA

)u,130 mll(\>oulh ofW.I<Ilin>:lon. DC
.InJ home 10 \IJn.1<.\.h 'l:JIII)rUl
B.lIIl~idJ, Potor.lJC \1,11,(}.I11~l\bll an.!
mu..h m()r~' ("JU 1-800...1.\2·1742 li)r lour
I RfF \ 1P\'i,1ll'r PJ':~JJ!( otTfflng .
h~nJrM of ~"llJr, of J ,,,,>Un t, olT
<Ill\rI.:n!!. J (II) r1"r:l<>.lJII on, an.! m(\f('

75. Sheridan. Wyoming
11i>1t>n'\\e<!tfll communil' kX-JIN
NI",'ffi BlJd 11I1t...SO Jnj 'c1I""'\!l.nt
Pn~ RI>J.~" h"lorK atlrJ(\IOn-. IJfieu
of J,>.l~lne ~(\..)mmv.lJlto!l'. RCCfCJli'Jn ill
Rl~ lIorn \','UntJlll\ lor rRI r mforl11.l-
1I\)n.(OnI3.1 Sh.:nJJn\ NI"n Rure~u.
R.,\ 7155. o;hmJJn. \\ \ l-~~1111·~01·
672·24,115."' .... si-il'htridJn rom

76. Winnipeg. Canada
COm( It' \\ InnTptg. f.n.tJ.J Ih"\lJmm(r'
("alll-S04).66!'-020~ fOT\Ilur fr~
\ l'lll)r\ GUldf JnJ tlNo';ef CarodJ\
""rTl(I"",n (k.ln.loJfe. and "flmmln~
"'lIh ru!tuTe. \\ ,nnTl'1! h..'\~"n,
('Jmhhn~. f,"'l II.11-.fflroJh li'll.., .InJ
mil. ... (If :~nn) pr Jlflf '1.1'...•J."Jlljl'U

GATLINBURG, TENNESSEE
Come to Ihc place \\ here
heritagc. romance.
cxcitcmcnt and rchl\ation
co-c\i"t in a thri\ ing
mOlllllain to\\ n. S~i thc
Gn'at Smo~y ~Iounlains
or hi~c thc Imils do\\n
10 the quainl .:it) shops.
Onc \ i~it mId )ou'lI sre
\\hy \\C S<l} Gallinburgs
"lIJl in Ihc mountains.lIo\\n 10 eaTlh". 1-800-267-7088.
n" n.gatlinbllrg-tcnncs-liec.C'om. Circle ~o. 24.

http://www.vlsltnebraska.org


77. Your FREEIndiana
Travel GuIde

52 ~rral 1\etkmds JIISI"-ailing 10
h.1pptn. (all for ~our fret book lil1td

"lIh Indlan.J~ (;norite allratliollS.
res13uranls. lod~ing. camping. festil-als

and olhtr fun. 1-300-916-$612.
.........illdianalourism.com

- ------------------------------------------........,

ENJOY INDIANA'S GREAT GETAWAYS
Call for your free Indiana Travel Guide and Map. t -800-976-46 t 2

78. Northern Indiana
AmIsh County

Etptrimce a brarl} "'t1comr In our
imilmg horne I0"llS.trIjO) InrI} festilals
and dlSCO\tr limr~ IradlliollS lra'tlmg
Ihr IIrrilagr TraJlaudio drning lour.
Our MVo Furniturr(raflrrsaudlo
drning lour introduC'C'S}OU10 gmrra·
110m of sl.llltd ",ood ...onrrs and lOOr
mft. (all 1-800452·9013 for a compli-
rntntar) V:tCIllOnPlannrr. Or \iSlI
......... amisbC'Ounll).or}:

84. Northern IndIana
Harbor Country

The Us} Side of thr l.'1ke East on O\rr
10 the ~Iid"'esl~ onl} I1C1lion drstin.J·
lion "ith out leI ~pmg and ri'rrboal
gaming on Lakr !lIichigan. (all
1-800-839-0581 for )our FR F E VISitors
GUIde todJ}~ harborcountr)·in.orll

89. MobUe. Al
If.-lOOCPort cu~
IIdlJa,rJlh Gudtc\ -
Top} liS bor1JeuharJl
all racllOCI. )a,·l'OC1ld
,elf .""Oat of lilt lor 10
US.,elf &:'11l1;l11OCK-
Gt>lf Drf,t'\l c,n
1-soG-S- \IOB.tUor •
FR[nlSllor(; .. ~
......... tOl'l

90. DaP..se. Il 91. SprlDsfletd.Il :
) our COClllt(hOlll0 ,II Srtod III AIIltfICllD
(blQtwlld [u,ua! Ifohd.~ IDSpc,a,fotW I

f<sI",kIl'.a'f5 ... orld<lm lfl\lorlCdow..lo... otTm:
~ dlllMf lht>trt. IS IIltlllonbit Lmcol. I

. rolf and rtertlillOn.0<11- tn S11e-. oo;UI!lCRaul' I
wild,., aetOCIlIllOdo- 66. alloqllt \boppoa~ fill< I
!JoClulld .nracllOCl\. dta,c~.lld IllUI') ,
rrtt''''lors",ldt (.11 accO'llllOd.lllOCK.flIEt I
l-M-2J2-t5t2. '.callOClr\>nll'Dt l'l

1-300-$I~7:lOO.C\I. 53.

~ ~:.----- .--....-

92. Tour
Terre H..ute

ComeIDTcm:
lI,u~. IndI....

(ora .....
~hrnlu't An.
C1Ilturt. spott'.

h'\lo<y . ..oopp.n, •
~h and dIn,.,
"UlI c.lI r",

.l>roch=

79. Evansville
FREE EVA~SVILLEVA(ATIO~
GUIDE. Whtrr the rilff and the good
times roll .Get ...tld allhr largest 100 in
Indiana. bet on our rhtrboal. (asino
Altar. or lakr in one of our rn.Jn) festi·
l-als. Call1-80o..aJJ-J025 on Kit usal
n allSIiIlrcl b.or}:

80. Hamilton County
(trItrallndian.J~ Fami!) Gela ..-a} -
JUSIminutrs north of Indianapolis. Chat
"'ilh a pionm at Conntr Prairie. lakr a
lrain ri& and dine ...ith alll3gkian.
Prrmirr golf. antiques. B&Bs and morr.
1-800-716-8681.
.. IIII.Iisitctntralindiana .or}:

82. Chlcago's NeIghboring
South Shore

Onl) 30minulrsfromdOl>nlOl>n
Chicago!!Tr) lourlUC}.at Lakr(ount} s
prrmirr allr3Clions on Lakr Michigan at
Empress. Harrah'S. ~lajrslic Star and
Trump c:ninos. EnjO) rnllrsof sand}
beachrs allhe Indlan.J Dunrs Nalioflal
lakrsborr. HOIr! p3wges and a FREE
\isilors guide. 1-800-ALL-UIiE.
"" .. .alllakor}:

88. Northern Indiana
Lakes Country

Strubtn (ounl).lndiana. OullelllUlI,
quainl do"ntOl'llS. Pokagon Statr P.ln.
Junclion 1·80190 and 1-69. Elprrimce
Sumrnrr Sun and \\lntrr Fun.
I-888-UII.E·IOI. """.lakrsIOI.org

83. Marshall County
El~rimce challtrlging golf COU~

c1rar blue Iakrs and trIjo) the spltrldors
of flalUrr "hlle bllmg tbe roiling
rountl}'Side of "mhall (ounl)! Come
\M lI'S. lOll "'Ill tl1JO} our h<Kpllallt)
1-800-626-5353 or
hllp:Jl .. IIII.blutbtrr)coun II).Or}:

1·800-366-30.3
~!trTthllJtt(¢ft'l

Looking for a change of
pace'! Check out )OUr
fr('COhioPass tr~l\cI
Illanner and calendar of
c\ents. On e\er) page.
)ou'lIlind e\citing
allraclions and one-of-
a-kind opportunilies. Plus. )ou'll rccei\e
\aluable discollnt coupons for admissions. food and lodging
throughout Ohio. so caIIIOda): 1·800-8t:CKE\' E
(1.800-282·5393) or visit our \\ebsite:
\\ \\ \\.ohiotourism.com. Circle No. 10.

OHIO

85. INDIANA DUNES -
The Casual Coast I

Elperi~ Portrr (ount>·s SIlI.1l1·tOl'n
charm. anliquesbopping:. ~inrries.

Ming:. bird "1Iching. colorful frslnals.
grrat beachrs.. fclling and the Indlan.J

Dunes StaIr and :-alloflal Pans.
(all for lour FREE V"nitor Guide.

1-860-28J-8681 fll. 903-
...II....C'llSUlIlcoa~l.c,om

86. Ramada Inn
Visitors ICI Indiana are no sirangers 10
ll00sifr hospilalit)- If )ou\"f ntr hrrn a
gut\tal Ramada. )OUkl101\the frtlmg.
And "hrn)OU pul Hoosirr and Ramada
hospitalll} tClgelher. }ou"rrin for a
~llrrat! 1-806-365-2520 .

OKLAHOMA
Native America ™

t..e..-:..-...-- __.-_._.-_._.--
.. _ ........... 010

SOUTH DAKOTA
Soulh [).Ikota oOers a \acation
brimming \\ iIh ad\ent11rc.
Whether )011want to rock
climb, mount~lin bik or fot-
10\\ the Lewis and C1arkTmil.
SOUlh [)a"ota provides the
perfccl selling. Within our
borders. )OlJ'1Ilind ~lounl
Ru,hmorc, lhe Badlands. the ~lissolJri Ri\cr.
glacialla"es and prairie hislOI). For liw information. call
1-800-S-IUKOTA (1-800-732-5682) or \isit
\\\,,\.trmclsd.com. Circle No. 12.

E:\perienccAmericil In lis Nali\c
StaleY·l I10me to more than
200 lakes. ancient moun-
tains. lerrilorialtO\\ ns,
thriving cities. trib'II
tradition. \\orld-class
Western museums. rustic
cabin rclreats. Roule 66 kicks and
)ear·ro11nd oUldoor acti\ ities. Its a
\'~Ication in the making. For a fr('Cguide. call
1-800-652-6552, e\l, M5. Circle No. 11.

8t. laGrange County
Elprrimce The Am~ Backr03ds.
Etplorr the lranquiland simplr hfrsl} Irs
of lhr Am~ and 'Itrlnonilr cultures.
DisroIrr Shipshe-aana. homr of lhe
~hd",est~ brgest ouldoor flra lIUrkrt.
(all for a fret V"lSitClrsGuide.
1-800-25+8090. "" II.bad.roads.org

87. RIsIng Sun
With the rrb\ing beauI} of roiling hills
and the Ohio Rnrr. Ihis historic mer·
to\\n orrrrscharming bed &. brraLfasls.
shops and restaurants. Or. uprritrJcr lbe
urllrmrnt of Las \'rgas st}le. rnrrboat
gaming and star,sludded trItrrtammrnI.



31. ~ke Havasu, Arizona
localN on ArizonasWcsl Coast,lal.e
IIl\3SlI pl'OIidcs a SJltCla<ular selling for
faml!) fun and adlmturr. RtIa\ and
rrju\tnalr alIbis dcstrl oasis. For info
on howbooling.u)al.in!o fl\bing.
golfing. ,.ildlifc refuges.. and dcstrt
looTS,call1-800-lIUU5U

32. Head for the Hills
This )car. mal.r Fa)ClICSillc )oor desli-
nalion for fun. E\plort lilt ArbllS3S Air
\Il1st\1m. Toor lilt cil)S bisloric drmic1.
\'mt nearh) Eurrk3 Springs or BraRSOl1.
and wal. up tilt sctOCr) in tilt bcauuful
ArkarKaSOur\.s. 1-800-7~626.
I'l'd')CIICSilldR.com l z

33. Colorado Vacations at
Real Ranches

Riding. fl\bing. raftin!o _cslern fun in
lilt Rod.} Moontaim. fREE GLIDE
dcsUlbn l"3Qtions .1139 inspecled and
aPPl'OItd ranchts. (olorado l>udt and
GlIC'StRanchAlSlXialiool·970-887-
9248nl.5.

34. Pensacola, florida
Rrla\ on lilt perfecl Florida \"3Qlion
\lilh plml) of sunshioc. sand and \lIrf.
Enjo) PCns.1CoI.1s Sou Ihtrn bospiuli I)
and rich heritagc. \'isillht Mrld Camous
Salional \Il1st\1m of :'\3\'31 A\ulion and
1\Ir\X~Thcalrt. For our free \"3Qlion
planner. plcasecalll-800-87.J.1234.
\ isi lpclNco!a.C'OIll

35. Blue ChI.," CasIno,
Michigan City, IN

51' C\nlillHlllIi~ areas "1160'>" 1.300
Slot \lxhlllCS. 8bc\jad.. ROlIlcIlC.(raps.
(an'bbnD $Iud. and Tbree(ard Pol« Blue
Cbip BufTtl Brio It.lhaD R6uuranl. Group
&. 1I01t! PadatcsAlalbblc \I«tin~ &. faler·
in~ F3C111lics. 6b1od.sfl'OfllPrimt~tltt \bll
Free \dDliWoa &. Free Panln!- Blue CbIP
IIOlti Opening Fall 1999 1-888-81'-7711.

36. Council Bluffs, fA
\'isllillt Irut Crossro:Ids of Tilt
r\mrrican WCSIat l..so and 1·19.
E\penCflCt lilt Wcslern lIisloricTralk
(mtrr on lilt ltYois and CLul. Trail.,}
mino rcsort~ a 6,}·mllc bil.r trail Call
1-800-228-6878 for a FREE \ knors
Guide. \III'\II.councilblufT~o\ll:uom

TEXAS' BEST - DALLAS/
FORT WORTH!

See it all from Irving's 50-yard line seat!
Six Flags, Dallas Cowboys, Hurricane
Harbor, Grapevine Mills, Movie
Studios, the Galleria, Irving Mall, plus
museums, zoos and more! More than
60 weekend-friendly and family-
friendly hotels! Call
1-800-247-8464 or visit online at
\\ww.irvingtexas.com. Circle No. 25.

SASKATCHEWAN
Western Canada

100,000 lakes and rivers. Five mil-
lion acres of protected parkland.
S 1.50 for every U.S. dollar. The
home of the Royal Canadian
Mounted Police. Did we mention
S 1.50 for every U.S. dollar? Recei\'e .
Saskatche\\an's official 160 page
travel guide free. Packed with
vacation escapes and planning
information. Call toll-free, 1-877-2ESCAPE, operator
99MWI. WW\V.2ESCAPE.COM. .. \ .. ).. \ r (, II • \\ \ s
Circle No. 28. _ .._.. '_""'M _.-

•

MINNESOTA
Free Guide To The Twin CIties Metro Areal
E\er)thing )OU nccd to know
about the "IX" PIllet'S 10 PIli}:

including Ma11of America, and
the "IXX" Pillet'S ItISlay in
~Iinneapolis, Saint Paul,
Bloomington. North ~Ietro
Minneapolis. Eagan. Ilurns,'ille.
Shakopee. Apple Valley. I.ake' ille
& lIastings. Onicial Visitors
Guide includes detailed ~Iaps.
Calendar of bents.
Attractions Info. Circlc No. 22.

CUSTER STATE PARK, SD GATLINBURG, TENNESSEE
A 73,000 acre wildlife park and rl.'Sort
ad\cnture. Roam free in one of
America's hlrgcst stale parks \\here )OU

\\ illlind abundant \\ ildlilc. scenic high-
\\'a)s. swimming.lishing and hiking.
Jeep rides t~lke)OU to buO'alo countr)
\\ here more than 1.,toObison roam.
Sta) at one of lour resorts or camp
heneath the stars. Circle No. B.

Information and Resorts:
1-800-658-3530 -___.' '..;..~"';""";..::.:..J
Camping Resenations: 1-800-710-2267

Come to the placc \\ here
herilage. romance.
excitement ~lI1drcla\ation
co-e,ist in a thri\ ing
mountain to\\n. Ski the
Great Smo~) ~Iountains
or hi~e the tr.lil~ do\\ n
to the quaint cit) shops.
One \isit and you'lI see
\\ hy \\e say Gatlinhurgs
"up in the mountains. do\\ n 10 earth". 1-800-267-7088.
\\ \\ \\.gatlinhurg-tenncssee.com. Circle No. lot.



NEW MEXICO
1-800-733-6396 ext. 9109

NEW MEXICO
Ne\\ ~le~ico ... Land of Enchantment: hperiel1ce the
re\\ards of an enchanting land. Visit
ancient cuhur('S. discO\er lush
for('Sts. hike majestic mountains.
enjoy glorious sunsets. and ski in
abundant sunshine. Put ~ourself in
a State of Enchantment...\isit \"el\
~Ie\ico. For FREE Tra\e1 Guid('S
call ]-800-Se(' Ne\\ ~I('\
(1-800-733-6396). e\t. 9]09.
\\ \\ 'l.ne\\ me\ ico.org.
Circle \"0. 37. ~~\i!;)I[\iCs~!

~,--::.~~=.:."'.'~

42. Atchison, Kansas
lI"IIlrI' \ll'\OJrJ Ri'~r 1000non~ h,'ur
from !l.Jn~ ( III. \,(torun Jr,h'l,'(lurt.
\r:1dIJ IJrlurl·lllllhrlJ(~. rJlll<\Jd
1l<1IIJ~~.lrlll!~).anI "IU<"> JnJ ,h"rrlng
I-llOll-2\4-18:-1.

48. Mlchlgan's Upper
Peninsula

l nnulChtd Ntunl h<Jul\ "llh nu~mf·
I(,nl "JINfJlk 10"'tllng·-.arJd dun,:;'.
a~J Ilunnln~ r,,,~ f<'rnullv", \1,'1
chJrmlO!!c,~mrnu01II'''',lJld~ lr!-hl-
hou\<">.J ,hlr"!I"~ n\ll'fum. ">!,,nul
f,>rh. JnJ J mlmn!- !!h,,,t Il,..n I RII
TrJ'rl PIJnn,r (~III-ll00-~b2·71\4.

43. Overland Park, KS
OwIJnJ PJr~. KalN>. I' 15 mlnule>
J"J} from "aN, ril) a~d d,l\C 10
nlJn} ar("J atl rJC1I,m, \\l1h rnortllun
150 r",IJurJnl" 16 hv:r!, JnJ t\Ctlltnl
!>h"rrJng orportunill .....O'trlJnd PJr~
" Ih~ IdtJI d"'lIOJ11lI1for '111\l1f\JnJ
IrJld~rl J"~(

~~
W .. :tI .... ·.~S U

~j! (:~ v1.!;t:i'(~w..'fi
Mfeq~~J;~-....... __ .._.

38. Gallup
T ht ht-Jrl of ,'hmrnilhing lIe>"ilhln
lht CfC'"Jlntsoul of :'\ali,t AlTlCflC3

hptrlmcr lht "C'"J!thof line Indun Jrt
In JII ill JulhmllC forllh. \'1>1lGJllup.
:"o~ \k\lco_ Call for 3 frtt ,hilOt>
~uid,' 1-ll00-242-4282 t\l. 913.
•"" •.!:allupnm or:: GA"I:I.UI·'...-_--

." ..... ' ........ 4 • ..-"

44. Kentucky Bluegrass
Region

Tour ltSmd.'lr) hor~ farrm.. e\plore
"~OlCb)"a}, and (1\11 War >U~
tr<J,urt hi'lolle rruln ,1r.'eI< and !>hop
flit Jnll~U~ I or !!~lJ"J' pIJo,. 'JlI
I·S00-22~ TRIP ICG·IS).
"",,,,t ..lr L~u-Jruurlbllk~r.l....'btu(';:r.., hi.

40. Village of RuIdoso
I \p!Oft RIII~I~ Kid (ounll)-Ruid"" •.
:"ol"'" \lr\iw' World clt" hor-e r:lcmg.
Gulf. I j'r lhMtl. ('31inO\, \ILNUm\"
Gallm~ Ilnr dmin~.llIIlginJ;"
&Jullful mounlJin '1IIJ'Jnd Sp.'Ci.tl
I Iml~ lis In Rutdo><'RIghi :'\()'O~ lor
mforrrultOn 1-800·2S3-22~S nl.J~.
''''''.ruido>o nrl

50. Discover The Wild
North - Northeastern MN

II>hing. ~>lling.\"Jmpmg. hll..an~.hI1...
mJ;. ho;l1m~JnJ G1llOelnl:! 1l',all ~rt~
('alll-800-664·\\1I1l for 'our .RJI.
\\IIJ 'Urlh DI\(t"rr~ GUld~'

39. Rio Rancho
\"iIJ rlace"htremod~rnd.'l) r-tnll}
hlmd, "ilh 'pirit,of limo:>p.l\lln f<'rrn
J ltnd\\"JjI<'"hi(h ('"JrlUrl.'\'\("IL
\It\lCO Ihr placr II RIORJncho
(JII for )our fn ...TrJld GUld~
1-88S-74~7262.

45. New Orleans, LA
Thi, summtT. CO~ Stt FWICh
IrnprNi"ni,1 [dJ;ar ~3\'lIl3l1trplt(tS
in his .\~ri(;lO-hol1k'l()';In-of :'\1""
Orl ....Jn> from \la' • '\ueu-I 1999 Jllhr
:'\1""Orll"anl \IMOI of All \lIth<
painlln~ ~ crtJIN In \fO('fi('"J",11
h<galh<rl"d l0gtlhrr and lhi,,, 111 b.: 1~
onh mlNUm in \mmC-J 1I>e\hthillhl<,
lIr.rortant !>ho" Stnd ti,r m..lr~mti'rnu·
lion Jnd \\lur I R I r.G"oJ TJII/ll G/IIJf
r" \,. n;/'JI/I

I
-:tt-

.. .~ .
'..

52. Get your free guide to
the Mpls/St. Paul areal

htr}lhint: ~ou 11I....'IllO ~oo-. aooullht
·/fl-r/J,,\I"rIJ.llOdudln~ \bllof
.\mtTic-J.~nJ lht "/n""r'J." to IrJI In
\ImntapollS. SJinll'Jul. B1,,,'mlO~ton.
'orth \Imo \llnnC'"Jpoll\"
lagan. SlIJl..t'pt('. 1al..C\llk
JnJ RurrMIII~ (1.l1} lor~JJ
rrul" indudtd I

41. Santa Fe Count)
I \p",rt :"orthtrn:"1"" \It\ico'\ high
mVUnlJIn \Illig ....and :"ali,t .\mtTl'Jn
Pu~hhl\. or lour lht OldWr-1 on Ih~
'Cl'IllCTurquollt Tratl "hlch "'ind, It,
"3) Ihrough old mimn~ !loom·llnlnl
lor 1 RFr \ hllur, GUlJ~ c:lll
1-800-548-8272.

~,~~~~~t;

47. St. Ignace
Your Mackinac Escapel

\!J'~lIlJ' Il1JnJ. ("J\l00>. JJrnl!}altra.:·
1100\. h<3<1IC'\.. !>horthOl.'fJlI color tour, In
\1r,hlgJns l pl"f Pl'llIfl>UU."("Jrb)
TahqwTII<1lonr-;lIh.Soo l(l(~,-and
\ !J,l'llJ, JrtJ allr J(lIon, Jnd t\ctpltoml
!oJ~mt ffiJ~rSI 1~IlJ(t\(l~r f.llOnTt
'J,jll,~n d.."tlllJllo·n I r~\JQ110n GUld..
1·8()()'J~S-66bOor "I\"."~ru("uom

fI_:
BR:\~SO~

~l!••
n,n Till-: I. \~ES..11

51. St. Cloud - the heart of
Minnesota

1nJO) foiling. ulllqUt !>horpmJ;.firw
Jmin~. incrtdlble ~arJ(ll'; • uml!) fun'
(alll~ SI Cloud \rra (on,mlton and
\ l'ItO!) BurC"Ju311-ll00-26-t·294h\l.
147 or 'hil ",,".~lclood\lb.rom

53. Branson, MO
.\ o.1e-<>f·J-l..lOJrlpcrk"OCt.Bun,on K a
uOlqw hkrJd of ll((ln and Nlurt .\
oortlJrJd CllllUllUnll.of "hoIM~.
fJmlll· NI<l11,'Il3tIl;nlt'lanJ JmrlJd
Jllrai:ltoO\ -urroun&.! b} lhrtt rrl'lllrw
IJ~(\ BW1'>l.'n"I>1t'lImtfun 'tntd "nh
\/lUIl·II"'n ht,,!,luhi) ( alii ,,~OO-H4·
.I66II"r Ill<ot1inJI \JcJII,.n rlJnn~r

OHIO
l.ooking for a change of
pacc'?("heck out your
free OhioPass Ira\e1
planner and calendar of
e\ents. On e,el')' pagc.
)OU '1I1ind c\citing
attractions and one-of-
:l-kind opportunilies. Plus. )ou'll rccei\c
\aluablc discounl coupons for 'ldmissions. food and lodging
throughoul Ohio. so cal I lOda): ] ·800-RL.:CKEYE
(J -800-282-5393) or' isit our \\ebsitc:
n n n.ohiotourism.com. Circlc No. 10.

OKLAHOMA
Native Amerlca™

E\Jlcrience America In Its N:lti\e
Stale.HI 1I0me to more than
200 Jak('S.ancient moun-
tains. tcrritoriallO\\ ns.
thri\ ing citi('S. tribal
tmdition, \\orld·c1ass
W('Sternmuseums. ruslic
cabin retreats. Route 66 kicks and
) ear-round outdoor activities. Its a
\\lcation in the making. For a free guidc. call
J-800-652-6552, ('\1. 645. Circle No. II.

SOUTH DAKOTA
South Oakota omrs a \acation
brimming \\ ilh ad\'Cnturc.
Whether ~ou W:llll to rock
climb. mounlain bike. or fol-
low the I.e\\ is :lnd ("lark Trail.
S01l1hO.Jkota provides lhe
perlCct selling. Wilhin our
borders. )ou'lIlind ~Iounl
Rushmore. the Badlands. the ~lissouri Ri\er,
gracialla~es :ll1llllrairie history. For free information, call
] -800-S-IUKOTA (1-800-732-5682) or, isil
\\\\\\.tra,('lsd.com. Circle No. 12.



WYOMING
W~oming. Like No Place On Earth.

In W~oming ~ou'lIlind
abundant \\ ildlife.
\'eIlO\\stone and Grand
Teton National Parks.
blue ribbon trout
streams and mOrl'.
For our free \'acation
Guide. call
1-800~225~5996e\t. 967, or
\\ rite the Wyoming Division of Tourism. Cheyenne. WY
82002. Circle No. 13.

WASHINGTON, D.C.
Washington, DC: The r,~;V;jL\~S;-;-::-:-:-----
American E\perience- ~HINGTON
Ihne ~ou seen Dorothys, ~
ruby slippers'? Tried ice • . _
cream from outer space'? eh~:-_ Z:=-~

Climbed aboard the ~~-;-~ ..
deck of an aircrall THE A MER I CAN
carrier'? Stood on the EX PERI ENe E
steps of the Lincoln
~rel11orial'? For inlormation on visiting Washington.
D.C.. see \\ \\ \\. \\ashington.org or. lor a free \'isitors guide,
call 1-800""22-8644. Circle No. 16.

CallNow ForA FREE
MACKINAW AREA VACATION GUIDE800-686-0160
Visit Maddnaw! A1ichigans favorite
wcation destination & experience
the many sides oJ Maddnaw City,
Mackinac Island. History at
Colonial Michilimackinac,
MiIJ Cruk and Foit Mackinac.. "-r.--

,.S~opping &en tntainment at
,Macldnaw Crossings.

M,J\CKINAW CITY!-:J/he town that loves company!
\Ww-.v.mackinawcity..com Circle No. 19...,

MINNESOTA
free Guide To The Twin Cities Metro Areal
her) thing )OU need to kno\\
about the "IN" flaas (0 fla);
including Mall of America. and
the "!XX" fillet'S 10Stay in
Minneapolis, Saint Puul,
Bloomington. North Metro
Minne~lpolis. Eagan. llurllS\ i1le.
Shakopee.I\llple \"llIey. l.akeville
&. lIastings. Ol1icial \'isitors
Guide includes detailed ~Iaps,
Calendar of Ewnts,
Attractions Inro. Circle No. 22.

ANCHORAGE, ALASKA
The Last Frontier starts here
\\ ith direct nights from se\'CrJl
mid\\est cities. Anchorage is the
gatewa} to )our Alaska-sized
ad\enture: Glacier and \\ ildlife
cruises into national parks and
Prince William Sound. Trips
aboard the Alaska Railroad.
Alaska is just a phone call
a\\ay 800-178-1255 or
,,\\ ".anchorage.net. Circle
No. 14.

BREAKAWAY TO
BLOOMINGTON, INDIANA

Indiana Uni\ersity. 1I00sier
~ational Forest. rolling hillsides.
three lakes including Indiana s
largest, t\\O resorts. se\eralli\e
music clubs. art galleries. O\er 200
restaurJnts. Broad\\a} sho\\s and
t\\O wineries. Forl hose Who 1.o\e
Outdoor Ad\enlUre. Indoor Fun
and ~rusic E\er)\\hereThc~ Go.
Come Out and Phl)! ]-800-800-0037.
\\ \\ \\. \ isilbloomington.com. Circle No. 17.

DULUTH, MINNESOTA
1I0\\' mall) \\a)s can )OU S:\) Duluth'?
A lake\\alk. a Great Lake. an
international harbor. Great
shopping. dining and lodging.
Marathons. festi\als. theaters allli
concerts. Biking. hiking. cruises
,1I1ddancing. For a FREE guide
to this and a \\hole lot more.
call ]·800 ....·DULUTII.
n\\w.\ isilduluth.com
E-mail: c\b@:\isit.duluth.mn.us
Circle No. 20.

CUSTER STATE PARK, SD
A 73.000 acre wildlife park and resort
'Id\enture. Roam free in one of
America's largest st,He parks \\ here )OU
\\ iIIlind abundant wildlife. scenic high-
\\a)s. swimming.lishing and hiking.
Jeel} rides take ~ou to bullalo countr)
\\ here more than 1,400 hison roam.
Stay ,It one of lour resorts or C,HUp
beneath the stars. Circle No. n.
Inrormation ilnd R('sorts:
]-800-658-3530
Camping Resenations: 1~800~710-2267

TUCSON, ARIZONA

We ha\e an ad\enture just for )OU. ~~

E:\plore our spectacular desert.
Visit the Old West. Take ofT
bird\\atching. Pia) goll: Choose
from dozcns of fun-lillcd da}
trips or mi\-and-match from
manye\citing things to do lor
the pcrlrct ge!;l\\a). Call lor
)our free Tucson \"I\:ation
Planner. 1-888-2-Tl!CSO~.
n \\ n.arilonaguide.com!\ isittucson. Circle \0. 15.

LOUISVILLE &.. JEFFERSON CO.,
KENTUCKY

Thundering Thoroughbred hoo\es. rolling
hills of bluegrass. the might~ Ohio Ri\er.
outrageous antique shops. quaint art and
crali galleries and an eclectic arr.!) of
eateries - these arc just a lew of the sights
that make I.oui~\ ille a one-of-a·kind place
\\ ith uni\ers:t1 appeal. [t S the friendl) IlIC~
and \\arm \\elcome of people throughout
the communit) that keep \ isitors coming
back lor 1110rcof G reater Loui~\ ille s
gcnuine hospitalit). Circle ~o. IS.

MALL Of AMERICA
Bloomington, Minnesota

~IJII of r\mericJ in Bloomington. \I\' io;the
countr) 's most \ isited dNin:llion. attrJCting
more than .fO million poople each ~C'Jr.Oisco\er
the nation's larg~t full) ·enclo~d ~hopping and
cntertainment comple\ lealUring om 520
sJledalt~ stores. 60 rl~taur.l11ts.nightclubs. a
rull·~n iceSpJ. a 1.2 million gallon \\alk-
through aquarium. UnderWater World. a
7-acre amusemt>ntpJrk Knott's Camp
Snoop} It-Jturing o\er 2.f rides and JtlrJC-
tions. ('omcnienth [OCJled to 36 fiiN...
Bloomington hotds. Cmle ~o. 2[. ~

GATLINBURG, TENNESSEE
(ollie to the place \\here
heritage. romanc~.
excitement and rcl;\\ation
co·e\ist in a thrh ing
mount~lill to\\ 11. Ski th~
Great Smok~ Mountains
or hike the t rai 10;do\\ 11

to the quaint cit) shops.
One vi,it allll you'lI see
\\11) \\esa~ G,ltlinhurgs
"up in the mountain" do\\n to earth". ]-800-267-7088.
\\ \\ w.gatlinhurg-tellnessce.com. Circle No. 24.



-----------------------

115. RCKhester.
MN 126. H.ulftibAI, MO

(omtu!'<fl(ll(e H'I, Step ""'\ .. 11Il"(III \I.lr\
r"""'" ror II' roc," IoNo- 1& ... ; \1"","1'1" Rr\C\'
r, ~nd r<lll!lllherell" the Iou 10 tht dJ\,o( TOlllI""
Ilk.ol ""tl OOt,,,,,11(ICI Hd [AP. T~,,",~,
A~1XI"'11C\lnd lloo4HOClC ~llrool'
Nllh.bll~hl\lorlC ,Ilat~ 1IllNlI~1II.I~
loon. 7l"lf "",r'd lor '""",-ll\(t!lulCC\.r""ro..1
fl ....Tr"tl ~ .nd crlr.t\. flllll"r1. CN\.
\ NtOC fJ1lidc.all "PNnllflour~kNonc
1~\.U217. 4Nf1CI~hor-Mr""

''lOll rodo." I. _c f II1C

hoed' Illd 1'<1l1"'rM.>!,
l·m·2ll·W7.
n .... _COlIo'toa •• ~

---,.-.---
"W/~olllrr

.,. ...-....
I U, CLub\'tllel

MOnfSOmery Co. TN
IronI oar dru"lic I"er-

131. Hurt of (roIll .IOOllr IlI,n~
PennS)'fYAII~ hNor, ... 10 TI1lIl<'>I«-

C'-'NI~tll~lhe au&"llt.lbrr"SlIIOCh
Ikart of Pc1llh)hlll.1 ,Ionplocl ,n Ib!Stalt-
kallri,,!, PcftQ»h:llu. .a) (1) 011the flllllbrr·
OIllc"-lanmler COUllI}1 : I.1nd R"er I"" ~S
(i(1l)>bur~ Ammca's : l\Irll.alt> frOCll~HI1c.
Tu.,"!' "".1' RcXlI{' lOCI II tll~ trXlOll'>
~[X.."tllCl"OIl\ItI.J .b<>.rtuht) andlllelllC)o
'ocl·lIl\lor) &.1I,rk\ r~'lIracIKlCl'.lellhe
lMi<hoailllNlc\ . ~ltIIII\lk .. I.
(bocol.oleIOl. . (brl.'Hlle'Calll-'-
·P(1llI\,ha.", \Iemor ... ~US7.t\I. S7.

I "i a l,felllllC" ..... cbr\'''n. I....

U3. "'ckson, TN
Drop II, JA-llOClfOe' 10Cll
of h 'Ib-fl) "1 bmIJ, fun
For .olOcDl.1I>Oll on
ClCllI"nd altracllOCl\.
aU lhe bcllOCl
(OCJ\tllllOG ,nd \eNIOI'S
Bar"'''1
1~'·\lSIT.
£..,i1:jmmb"i ";1.Dtf

IU. Door Coanty,
W1KonllA US. wCl'Os.se, WI

See The AltIstry of :-'000 SeJ>OlI ia God;
N.1lhIre ( ou.Ir!! Rein oa tilt

\1oc1.,lt\cC!lhofehllf. \lr-~~R"er'"ba 136.0eyenne
[lfblllo ....eund ~"I ,Iller CfWI',(. bile Lhroup. Frontier D.ays'"
I\Irls l!l:a. 'll) OlM IquirI COOIlIl')We. \hor ,ThellotJ,f, larlC'l
COCIIlI!.. Ihe l;S IA UIllqUf ~ocrs.nd.1JI ooTOOot rodeo.nd .. C\I.
[ncb.ra',a~ (.l'omrs. 'Il!1"M holm. f~lI . era cn,bullolI' \a
~""IOS and\l>of'>. fRI f .1-377·Lo\ [·U(fOe' U1r"'''~Ill~.ar"bl&'
\ ... ,uoaC ... 1d<OOol lIlOl'elllforlll.l!loo 1.1) 2J· .... fV'!1.lm
I"'Sl-REL\\. 1I11"'Ct1Ifor) C,1I1-800-127-6..136.
1It1..Jldoomlaal) iatCf.Detlbo1l "" trdrodto.teII
UC2I--.e- i.ro tfdrodco e-

~----

.................. ': .~'~~.~..:..:~ :.~ ::"- ,

~Ii
I: , ...

~ :0-....
•J!' .' ~ .~II .w• ~t:
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101. MAnltowCK 106. Fond du we •.~

\\Ik~ 10 \wllIOl(C. \"1Ii1 Ihi<frlClldl) lIllie ...._ ..'--Iii""""., If"'T"""
....-~_ ...~ Ol} oa \\-ISC<lmIIl·llar~ • 3_C"1"'o/·Cr ..... xr""

~-_...
e<t hle! h~ LalNdc

Lal. \loch,pa on the SS 105. New Concord P.ul ,ad Lool.Dal 112 ..... esvIlle_
B.ad~. TOCIrOUt \\ \\ 11 10L hdne County Inn, Dodsmlle L'l-!lIbouo.t.locolcd oa 107. Waterfront WlKonsln·$
Sabatlriot. uplocl lhe fll1l laltfro,u IN ".h. 104. Ilrookfteldl Ina-Room \\ buirook,. lhe Ylort> oC lale Resorts. Door Co. 110. The I II. Gr£J1d Genev .. P.utl ""cel
LARG!.ST \!.JnlllllC Fnalllo)d \\n~hl 103. The HeIdel 'OIl r"botrlllu<t-for KIll~Scult<.. Filllt>S Willlltbaro. [tplor. his· &) Sbore IIllI"\\.-11000 Afford.abTe Indoor Itesort &. Sp.a E'ploce 2((() acrrs oC
\1 ......... 00 lilt Gr .. 1 toan. ~Clllt Rao,!,C House \I,II.ulrt'; SumlrICr Room. ladoor Pool and locltGallOl:l) 110<1'<& Sborrs &. llcldM"'C1 108. West Bend Waterp.ar!l Resortl A 35S loollull_ I\IrI. bnd ,nd 1",11)"
Lalrs.\\h'le~ Ro.J...lboprta~ .nd la' ur""" xtOClllllCd>· FC\I'nh. \"l-. ...lrt' \\ Iurlpool' A YIorI drll. \"oI~ loan !>aallfal Rr-orl \U Faturc FIll IILle. blle • .bop. leU, 109. D.ays Inn Wiscon$.ln Dells r!\OCI&. 'l'" tleln'l'rs tem<. !>a.lIfal prdn>\,
loc-.Kbc\. tror"> 'l""lfM' ~ofthe~rrJ1i"f IKICIloa ballllfll Gr ...... Zoo.. Stale F'll.llctlerl frOlll ooerDOr Dodl'f C,lhcdnl '~I a Sa,les. Indoor &. 2nd 1_ our ""lIlt 'U~ ('bo<1>c from I S r.bo """

Bacb Enll) Pool 65" IllCludc 2 dl:llllPl(JCNIlP andch1llea!la~ ~f
IIIf ''''')OIJI'''') 10 \)o.>oe OlIlhe Grt>t 1.>.lr\. La~e En~ laler'!"""l ... IlNlWl~f~>lx>t>- SUle P.ul.IfOll>C on lhe C1)dcsdzle JU"'b. [.~ OIlrdoor Pool .. En)", """l"C""ll'tore- rorooa-la \\-&OCNll \\ .Ier ShJe. Wlurl rook. pM COClfo,rs, (all .enIte rour\C>. Ea~ our h ...
founl" fr"" \l.Inl1O'&oc f~ 10 !bOIll (ounl~ Alard •• aaia~ dlllJlI~ pia~ 12 bolel, 1I1b IWcl. C"e of lhe ~rt.l1 ~(1 (her 100 \\ h.rlpoo1. Su"'fl.. &. 21oa~ RlIlflail \\.Ier B.to1<Ih.1U.\\aler 'l" &.'f'OC1CClller.\1,- loclt homo. ,ndlNr ... 1
Tr:ntl-PLIl:IC1".I-800- \\-N<lCN. -'0011 1I\.e IUWI craN-. 'I"'"lll) ~MSltIIClorulae Moand\,llll LIllie rC\Uurul.a:Id 16Jodt· l'cp.Jra Uciell \\ .Ier P'rl .... 'Nl art &. h,,· (.IlI-.-DIlSI\\ Gc) 1m. KIllS sn" Jll~ 3 rC\Uur.ntl, -.bop. lours.. .llop(',.t- '11r~.
627~.hl.\G. our bLNdt IItlcncr' !JIor'. I~e mlerUlllIIICII1 rOOClhfor blllJI> fllll' :'1o....... I.~bolll ..... ""1 lour \ ...... (.llfOe' ,1lfuf1llJ- loclt~dllll&. U-&OO-3U- 74661

pur&. Hl fR[[' .ndlllOCr 11OG.. ,nd tooler
........ aiIOlOt' ot1J 1-SOO-20;..G:;G6 or .nd 7~ boboC Flf (2111-800-~IS3S. 1-SOO-!4S-'310 • afll'l1 1-SOO-.3,.,1 n tl(ll> I~S5-S!~S. Ita) ....erlll~bl Rf\': 1-SOO-!4 DELLS 1<1. I-SOO-SS8->l17 or 1-80G48-r.4RkS ''-0.
lourNLhr. all "-Dc1AC'..cM'l •• -.lteick1bocN ~ ••• broolfIflck, be- •• -.c00c0r4iDa.COID E,I. 2~. • .... ~rNlrt .. nlDI 1-3SS-3J8.8666. 11. 'II.<b) WDD.C(lCIl I.fo: 1~!$U.106 "'1~23S8J1. ..... j~IIf\\IUmb C(lCIl
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116. Stout'S lsJ.and 117. Dlllau.n·$ B.ay

Lodse Resort

~MI ......... WI coml".", llOrlh.oo.." .1·
A 1'1"".1 I ,-.hnd t>I1le llIu,/ollCfC11th reLow cNUI ! .",. I

......... t.·4 ....

lhe AdLlood.tc~->l!ldo~ M.ncl.oJ cor,,':I,",' I....JL"'.,,, .......
1oJ~1 IS l"'eIl ""lilt (b,wC_I·H ..oJr" .. ,I...".,,,,, c.. ..... A..

"IIOC.II RItNer 0{ lalNdel,,!"e."""llfCOl>- . - • IltOO' ........ u.~I
......... -...._~.

113. Green B.ay 1110.1(1(1< Pbce- \(1 le"",,,"U)llIOId S",,,,, t.r>1 -ti... UJlM "------"Are.a 114. CJ.asslc Inn$ &. ~1leo.l1OOlll'o..1IIJll) l1\h flfcrb.~ .1I1u .. t\X>\,.~
Gr ..... Rn ..elJlo-. hO'& Resorb of hreplJc" lid porche-. df~,."""s..f, I.of lJOllllC\, 120. Newport
10r~'\\I"rr~10 Ooor County ,ll.nhpm.ld\'lh, pr~II' for """tM rru"b. 118. Hel .. '$ Four Resort 122. Door County 113. kst Western
the Pac\m. ""I IMe; hlllth OIl1<'dallll 115. Best Western lo~tlllllr-.hll.l"1- r,,,,,,, a I.>r rcaerful eml"" Se.uonsResort OITerlc~ OIl! lid 1'0 AU 'lllt", I1lh fj(eplJcl M.arltfme Inn 124. Super 8 Motel
morcloT"lelOln' 1llJ...ttd III" ,ad">!,,,,1 Amb.ass.ador Inn f"luot- ro.ll.t- h•.1n1ires .orl "-'I" ()III"'" !-Ice. ~br ."crfronl 119. The House on hcdrOOllllu,un >IlII..... 121. H1&h Point Inn and .. h1l11"«'l. ou t d"or lOClIN ID1loo! (011.1, looled III hem oC Ooor
hl"'lllll<"l our bl\lol}. ~! I,,;ad durm 1I,~h l~l~nl".pC1'lII l:.tllllll ,"" an IX bole ~f pe:a ... 1J wrooaded b< Iocol'oa Sp.ow. ~.e-l the Rock "nn fuTll'lChtU ILrl- 000.>< (0\1"1' 's fj"",t .mllndoor F" Tilt #1 ~~ .. ") d<-I,: Cooat} :'Ie-llcd b; 2'0
ho.)~lIJal~.rde1l. ,uadJnh of lIIlrolI1p<<>- \lIlt!'..oJoor pool. C<'<IT\CI:l\l xro.,lhc cn>lJldwlllate<;"oo lOOlll\ ~ad 'I\Irtlll<llt" \ Nllhe 'llU1I"~1l0U\C p!.IceondJouhle lI:llur.r~ (':'II.tlJ .lurlpool. l'ID<"o',nd lI:lllOG III lilt 1IlMl .... 1 ll\Ilt\o( wrd!1l<
llcCl:ld.~~,nd"...... 1IlNdf'<1"""",1'>Cf'l<'. .. hlll('OOl ....UIU. od" It bll (omr1m roofef· l>" \C<OIllIll<l<ior<l I~5 laJoor ,lnulll .. ,lb ",-.01 OIl lbe 1Wc\ .lId >t:r> 'I • h"tro<~ [••J.-or .nJ rolell III f ('/Jw", cl..-..c t-JlIlCrOOCll'o. SI'le!"r'" 'nd lI~hl' ladoor !"-.oI.aJ
r",,"ur.al~ C,II dr.crlllull:ll,a~ d~Jllce ooll 11001"\ill'" .... .., tllCef.K'I,I .... PO P.lI9"1l1lJcdu a:Id • huipool lhe lle1l IllJI. fahlll~Ua outJ"O( ro<~' :ond 10.11 lloor (00011 O{. 1-Sl)$.3'2·3'21 or bo<r.c-. 9 J rOOlll\. ,lldoor • hlllrool II ,.ret !",l·
I-3SS-TOSrr GRf,,, .1lJ '11"'1100 10 ok,.,1 ""~~K "1I..>I0Il1~C(lCIl f1Jml>: •• \\15~51, (all: 1·'20-3.4-2~S6. .adoor •• Ier pl.n f.Klhl) Plnl.l:l<o" fef. '-",I OI:r •• !Nte 'I 1·'lll-S~ns7. ('OOla.'lll • bulpool 't<' foor st.N>ll\ of
,,,,,r h, 1m T'",d ..... ~""h.,,'nd Call1~2S-688S 1~""!650or 1·71$.5SS-3UI f .. : 1-9!1I-S~18.'6. ,nd pool. r..m, I> ""t .... ..It.....i.k ....ltCoutlh ...'" ...doorcoun I" "' .... doorcoaoh \\ .oter I\IC~~rs. rrcrt;lrlOQ 6~ r('ol..~
Pl..rtn..-r' RNlrt,,(QCII hl.18. I· 715-J!4·.l6-J6 .. ... dilbu ....eOCll ....~ .ndlllUCh more lodging «"",,acT. pori Iodt~(,oCII/!uibpolAt ~int-(QCII/ppOrl. 1·92t-7H-713I . 1·9!t-7H·9!11.

ABThtI2b:.

II
INDIAN
POINT

129. sc. Joseph.
11\0

II (IlIIC of lhe I'oa)
EtfOf" ....lflCll'lo{ kw
J.t1llCl. R "rrbo;,l
Galllla,. \-lClocun lour
1I0<l1Cl0. SlttlOllll.1
FXlor) Oullct.
\llNV1ll'. \11 rl(\ 1011'>.
\Iocl' 1-3Ot-6O-I-4600.
..... ~i-a(QCII

UO. Mont.an.a·$
M I$$ou" llJwer

Country
lC"lund Cbr\ lool
"eeb 10 IlI\tllhroutb
rhe-e I\Irts. '011 un U~e

, "' Ioe~... )0Il111e
1 hplorelhe bNor) 0{
'llOClheao.ter. \loaulU.
, frota d,-.m d~ 10
roo !>olnnd 0Il11Jor,S.
f OCa (r .... I!I\tl p!.IlIOef.
anl~~13I'.
Illlp-Jhilil. coW
\IMOWiRnCf

127. IlrAllson/Sllver
Dol ..... CIty, MO

I Cp' BnlNltl ~ulld Us. IlrAll$On/SIh<er
,ttrX1IOC11.r!IJ\,rC<llfrJ>. Oolw CIty. 11\0
'"find uler'i'Xh l",lefToal(caJo<.
RN>rl\. (JlOf'1roolado.. (aht"'- (OIUt<' OIlTable
llUr ..... cl1l'Cl. 'Nr.!- IWcl hie <1"" 10
rZllI.. oJ>owlI~ Brodrurr< llc,tIOCli'Sl" rr OoIbr
~1Idr.... rlJt"'" Illdua ('1\ lJoel .. bo:It renU"
!WI Clumhcr I.-.su- . pooh. p!:n!1"<:oIJlld.
3111. fa'lrI"nlllClll ""ulC'
f,..I .. '" ,III "" .",0 • ",II 1Jl, • anchaJlell1 nth ...

\I ",.<rr r.OI J 1..~ ",. 1..J00-S8S..18'J.

r ------------- -------------------- ------------- ,
I Vacation Guide Order Form I
I Fill out the coupon and circle the catalogs you want to receive. Your catalogs will be sent I
I last Name directfy to you by each of these companies. I
I Firsl Name 1 11 21 31 41 51 61 71 81 91 101 111 121 131 I
I 2 12 22 32 42 52 62 72 82 92 102 112 122 132 I
I

Address 3 13 23 33 43 53 63 73 83 93 103 113 123 133 I4 14 24 34 44 54 64 74 84 94 104 114 124 134
I city 5 15 25 35 45 55 65 75 85 95 105 115 125 135 I
I 6 16 26 36 46 56 66 76 86 96 106 116 126 136 I

Slate Zip 7 17 27 37 47 57 67 77 87 97 107 117 127
I

Mail to: VACATION GUIDE 8 18 28 38 48 58 68 78 88 98 108 118 128 I
I P.O. BOX 13426 9 19 29 39 49 59 69 79 89 99 109 119 129 I
I DESMOINES, IA 50310 MARCH 1999 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120 130 I

Expires July 1, 1999 DAn Indiana D All Nebraska o AllNew Mexico o AllWisconsinL -- -------- --- ----- ------ ------ ------- ------ --- .J
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FLOORINGPURCHASED
Between March 21st
and April 21st, 1999

No Money Down!
No Interest!

No Pa)'mentsl
See Page 6 lor delails.
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:.

"Nothing changes
the look of a room
like new carpet. "
Lynette Jennings
Design Consultant
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&

$1 ~q~,. Insl.lled
with 8 lb. pad

l\lorocco Popcorn-Loop Berber
• A,'ailabJ.. in Arrow \\1I ..al and Bur/wood
• 'Gn'at for actiw ar..as of th .. home ~
• IO·year Iimit..d wear and static warranties
• 5.)'.-arlimll ..d stain· and fad..·resistance wamnty, ~-

"

\

".' ... " .......... "

, "

.'

" .

nfll.,.;.'.UIJ~:
: ... ' I

'.'",..

$187..fl. Ins!.11<d
with 8 lb. pad

Diamond Patterned Berber
• Available in Sha\'ed Almond

and Bnmble
• Pmed for medium· to high·

traffic areas
• lO·)'tar limited wear warranty
• S·)~r slain warranty

$232.~ I~SI.lIe~
.with 81~, pad

Intrepid Berber I
• 12'met IS' ~dth 3
• 10-}'U1' wur, sUitund

f:adewmanUes' " ',"
• IO.yW lnli:stalicwarrant)'.-",,,,,.

. "

$17!~lns"lIed
"" with SIb. pad

Break'Point i.
Level-Loop Berber
• Available in Seacliff and Parchment
• 1(}')'e3rwear, stain, fade and

anti-static warranties
\.

.:

.. ,"0:...'"

$·18~.fl.lnst.lled
with 8 lb. pad

Grandridge
" Level-Loop Berber
" • Available in t-Iedley

• ~Iulli-colored

i'
~~{!li~.
-;

"I
~

$232.~ Insl.lled
with 8 lb. pad

Amherst Berber
• 12' and IS' v.idths
• 10-yearwen and anti-stalic

'warranties
• 5·)-..ar stain and fade warnnty

"

"

'.

'.~ ...

$2' 12.Ft. Installed
.' with 8 Ib, pad
J Breakaway Geometric Loop
• • Ched:nbo,ud ~lltm in both

50Iid MIdhe.llher color.lltions
• 7-)'tar stain·rtsisUnce ....'.lmnl)·
• 5·)'tar tuture·retention v,'.lmnly
• Fibers art $lain resisl.anl. st.ltic resistant

and prO\ide exceptional 'oI'tanbilil)' ,.

I~~f--'
'~'
• .... II '\

72·3121,9
Page 2



Aruba Berber
• Excellent for active areas of the home
• IO-year appearance-retention warrant)'
• to-year stain-resistance warranty
• IO-)-earsoil-resistance warranty
• 1O-)-earstatic-resistance warranty

' .

.....-1'

,:_:~!;:>:~~:'_'_*i;d~~?-s;:::"~''.'
'.

'. - -"- ~ ~.. "
.....~:.......

,
"- >. ,.

$212.Fl. In.~I1,~
\\ilh 8 lb. pad

Elk Grove Tone-On-Tone
Textured Berber
• One or lo~by's mosl J'OJlulu slyl,'S

in an array of colors
• j·}'\'ar slain,r~i~lan(e warrJnly
• j ·y ..ar wear ~uaranlee

"

"

$292. Ft. Installed
with Sib, pad

Carrera Berber
• 12' and 15' \\;dlhs
• 10-year \\'\'af warranly
• 10-)'ear slain and fade warr,}nly
• 10·year Icdure·reh:ntion warranly

ON ANY FLooR\NGPURCHASED
MaRb21thna~21,1999

See PaCt 6 fOr c1daIJs.

"

.'

72·3121·9 *See store for details 011 minimum labor charges. Page 3
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1

$1 ~Qns~II'd
,,;th 6 lb. pad

Wolla Textured Saxony
• Our top-selling 100,.

\\'ear·f)all."d II nylon

I,

$29~.Fi.tns~II'd
\\;th ~.lb. pad

Nugget Textured

I,
t

$2'iir \
Sq. Ft. Installed
\\ith 6 lb. pad

Touch Of Velvet Saxony
• Solulia Wear·Dated [I ~}ion
• Pencil·point cul·pile sa.~ony
• to·)'tar wtar warranly
• 5·war slain wuranly
• I.Ifrlime anti·slalic proteclion

n
~

Page 4
72·3/21·9

~.



$19~Fl., .....ned
6 lb. pad

Springtime Textured
• Resists staining. soiling and static
• 100" Pol)-ester
• lO·year limited ....'ear ....-arranty

$2,Sq. Ft. Installed
with 6 lb. pad

Ceylon Textured
• Heavy weight

cut-pile textured
• to·year wear warranty
• 7-year stain and

soil warranties"

HOO'iIJl. I~.
J .,

1..!~

+

$362 Fl.InstaJkd
with 6 lb. pad

Mission Bay Heavy-Cable
Textured Saxony
• ID-yur limited wear wunnty
• 5-)'eM limited stain· resistance

warranty

;/:~~$355
!;~!l' L Sq. Ft. Installed
~' with 6 lb. pad

Gramace Park
~ Textured Saxony

• 100,. continuous filament nylon
• 12' and IS' ....idths
• 5-year limited

stain· resistance warranty
• IO·year limited wear warranty
• 5.)'tar texture·retention warranty

"\$"2~'. 60. .
Sq. Ft. Installed ~
"'ith 6 lb. pad

Rhapsody Textured
• I00,. nylon
• IO·)'tu wur warranty
• 5.yeu suin wamnty $305:'~ .

.,.. ..~ ,iub!I.d
I 6 "~d --.., ,-S:m= xta~-'Saioll}'

• iuxiin"&s with comfort;- ~ ......~
wannlh ~nd be~uty -

• IO.ye.u stain·mislance warnnty •
• IO·)'tu te,ture·rttention ....~rranty ~

~,"j .:~.. ..... .' ,...r,j.,. ,_ •.,.1' .... -~ ...... .(,L., .. ,., ~L·· ~~~(l..
~P. " .~~ J:. '-'.,.... " ...... ~ ftoll oJ .... .;- ... , ~.: .,3-: .......

..J .M "too '" .or"',.....

PageS
72·3/21·9
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@rnstrong
"~'$145

Sq.F1.
Installed'

12' Statement Sheet Vinyl
• Three colors available
._Urethane no-wa.x larer
• Do·it-)'Ourself (or easy install
• Resists household stains
• Design exclusive to .t\rmstrong
• 3-year limited warranty

,~'-$-1" "3-9>~'~-
Sq. Ft •

•~~~; .. v~ _Installed"
12' Ro>;eUeSKeet Vinyl
• Four colors in stock
• \in) I no-wa.'( w~ar layer

(or added wear protection
• I'rinted construction
• .050' thickness "'ith an e~tra

\;n)"llayer {or durahihty

-,

.
~

"$1' 62
Sq. Ft.
Installed'

121 Cambray Sheet Vinyl
• Four colors in stock
• \'in)'1 no-wax wear layer {or added

wear protection
• Printed construction
• .060" thickness ",ith an extra

\in)'llayer (or durabilit)·

~~1"-
• '.>

W'I':".M,' iFi •••
• 1ft it '"

."

@mstrong

$2°5Sq, Ft .
- Installed

12' Themes Sheet Vinyl
• Four colors in stock
• Urethane no-wax wear layer
• Hesisls common household stains
• Added thickness means increased

durability
• 5,year limited warranty

@mstrong

$2~t,
Installed'

12' Caspian Sheet Vinyl
• rl\'t colors in stock
• Enhanced urethane no·wax "''tar

la)'tr • easy to clean and maintain
• Resisls scumn~ and common

household stains
• 10·)'tlr limited warrant)'
, --

Page 6
72·3121·9



12" x 12"
Excelon' Floor Tile
• Ei~hl colors in slock
• 118" \in}1 construction

_,..: .'.' • E:tcellent durability and \'alue
,,~'F.~.~.-;~ .' -.l • f.asy to install

$~ ,-",~~1~~,,\"'.l#. ~...~r ...~!t.4f,,,,·r"'" '~".

"

,.J• 12" X 12"
Advantage' Vinyl Tile
• A\'ailable in 2 styles
• Xewr need.( wa.\inl!
• Resi~ts dirt and stains
• Self·adherinl! (or easy inslallation

12" X 12"
Themes Vinyl Tile
• Sewn colors in stock
• Urelhane no-wa:~wnr la)'er
• Oulperforms \in)'1 no-wa.\ liIe
• Resists household stains
• 5·)'ear limiled wamnty
." ....,...-:;

& : =-::=-: :2£i

9 7 ¢ 12" X 12" Italian Slate Vinyl Tile
• Available in Taupe
• Heavy-gauge yin)'ltile with European design

Ea. • Self stick with extra-easy installation
• Easy cleaning· just wipe and go

~.

89£·
I

-~I
12" X 12"
Sensation Vinyl Tile
• Two colors in sloek
• Xo·wa.\ \in)'1 wear surface
• ZipSlik backinJ!

72-3121·9

I 12" X 12"
Carrara Marble Vinyl Tile
• A\'ailable in Gra)'
• SeI(·slick. no·w;l,.\ urethane (ooled
• Great marble look
• lO·year warranl)'

12" X 12"
Dimensions Vinyl Tile
• Mailable in " (olors
• Accufit edl[e$ for easy install
• ZipStik backing
• High·shine urethane wtar surface

Page 7
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.....:.;

e est-
Original

IIIIPERGO

".... ;. ., ,
i '.

L

O·
t

. ,. .,. .~...:.. . ,.... ~

6 Patterns
In Stock!

"

'\ '..
;. : -

NO BURN MARKS
Let a d~arette burn out, then
";pe with acetone. No tar stain,
no burn mark, no harm done.

SUN PROTECTION
FACfOR 100
Direct sun fades most noors. Not
Perg,oOriginal. You'll s~e no faded
outlines of rugs or furniture.

___ I~__ -
NO INDENTATION
MARKS
Hea\y furniture won't leave
"footprints" on Pergo Original.

PAY NOTHING
UNTIL

ON ANY flOORING PURCHASED
Marth 21lhru April 21, 1999

Set Page 6 (or deWls.

Free How-to Clinics
How to Install Pergo Flooring

Saturdays and Sundays at 1p.m.

~..,e ........~~-'"p ~
I

'"
.....~-

PageS 72-3121-9
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, .,
",, ~ ~ ,,

___ 1... __ -

EASY TO CLEAN
The surface of Pergo Original
repels the tough stuff. Tar, oil,
nail polish - no problem at all.

•mate

___ 1.... __ -
INSTALLS EASILY
Just 1/3" tnick, Pergo Original
installs right oYer most floors.

COMPLETE
FLOORING SYSTEM
We carry in-stock mouldings, tools,
glue - eYe~hing you need for a
perfect installation.

.'•.
oorm!

Per Sq. Ft.

Laminate Flooring
• In stock choose from Oak Block,

Beech Block, Birch Planked, American Honey
Oak, Red Oak or Gunstock

• More than 30 special-<lrdercolors available
• GuarantcOO 15 r~ against wear, stains

and fading
• Sold in 20.67 sq. ft. canons

72·3121·9 Page 9
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t~ll~__

(

•

~ " :<..J~ b B w

-lllfIII.,
$24Z n. dahilo'

. . ~.' ~
~, '\:..~,I

1211 x~12~French Quarter
Modutar:te~mic Tile
~Evtty ill~his a unique texture and
_: CoIOf.S~fiig helps }'Oucreale a
; •oile.or·i;kjnd floor.
~>Cb~-from \\\'0 old \\'OTldslale·
-. look colors: Mardi Gras Rose or

Cobblestone B1ue·Gray
6" x 6" , s3.36 Sq. Fl.

s3.18 Sq. F'l. .

I,g' .9¢S F !o.
.. q. l. \. :;

)12u;i'12" or 8" x 8"
SoUd Color

...... ~~{ .ceramic Floor Tile
• Nat'unl colors offer great design
. " flexibility. These liles possess a

great malic finish \\;lh subtle
tone variations.

• Choose from Almond. Aspen.
While or Jasper Gray

;.

•
ON ANY FLOORINGPURCHASED

____ ~ MardI 31 tin AprIl 21, 1999
s.. ,..,.S for &ebIIs

\
\ \
\ I

\ \

~
12" X 12" Canara
Ceramic Tile
• The elegant beaut)'. natural wining

and varialion of Europtan marble
\\;lh the benefits of ceramic lile.

• Semi·gloss glau for su(lt'rior
durabllily and easy rminlenance.

• Choose from Gray or Beige

72·3121·9Page 10

STilES.

$lSZPI.
12" x 12" Georgetown
ceramic Tile
• Crtale }'Ournew noorv.;lh Ihls

bold, marbleized pattern.
• ChbOSefrom Forest Grten.

1'lidnight Black or White

1



72-3121-9 ·Some photos depict custom-order features. Page 11

_1-,

I .<

, _:p-i'~ZZA'
'J ~'Ji~ru,

,....".~~:ISl~~

12" x 12" Verona
Ceramic Tile J
• Subtle surface te:dure gr.-e:sIhis

tile a rustic )et contemporary
appearance. • . ~.•

• Looks great (or a variety orf ~
decors.

• Choose from White or Bei~e

, '.

-.--.-..'-:--_ .... ---'----_ .. ..~..~~.::..~.""

•$23 7 daltjl('~
SQ.Ft.

l I

~\.·.l ;;

I I n AIMm1 ()eQ1

~ ) $24s~F'
- " 10" X 10"

Octagon l\lix-N-J\latchables" Tile
• For noo~ walls and back.,pla.~hes
• Durable<g,ue for acid and
'sbiil"'resJslance

- Easy 10 dean
• White
• Trim sold separately
6" x 6" .•.......... $3.44 Sq. ft.

~ .. ~ ;' 12" X 12" Overturesfl

I : :.~.lirJJCeramic Tile ~
'IlaI~BRii_.1 _I- Beautiful and elegant. This tile has a .,iI:. bright .,,,,, ", •• - ,,",<I ("
" ~ •.: .!ff. i. bathrooms.....~,. "', "

~ ~ <., ".:. Choose (ro~ Champagne". Opall-'rosl
u· ...:J.:- or Rou~ ~hst
. ,:A 8" X 10" $1.45 Sq. Ft.

~ _ •••. ~ _.....;.~ . ~~ ... ~ .. ..-r."\'. 'n<.~ _----- ... -
4"" ..........~....,-~lt..... V.,J~.:··"~ ..-~

t' +

t~
~

$532.~.
... ",/'"

12" X 12'1 ./
White ....Gioia Marble
• Classic Italian slone. Beautiful,

d~ant and tnditional.
- Firsl·qu3lity stone {rom the finest

qu~nies.

Our
Price Guarantee

-~--t U)IOU should find ~ lower price on
111 Idential item we stock, at any

store In town, eYeD if it's 111
.~specW ••

we'll not oDly meet that price.
we'll beat it by 10"
{or bringing it to our alttntion.

Excludes closeouts and
liquidations.

- -... J-- -- -- - ..- -.~ . --"- - -. ~,. -
r""q;. ..,

12" X 12"
Botticlno 'Marble"
- Buuliful. highly polishtd nalunl.

Ilalf~n stone. A perfect choice (or ~
more formal floor In )"OUrhome, .,
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- '-
INTERIOR MATTE .

'lALPH LAUREt
PAINT

.-

PREMIUM QUALITY ACRYLIC LATE'

DESIGN STUDIO WHITE
Rlll015

Interior Matte Paint
• Premium quality acrylic latex
• A perfeCt mOille finish (or soft,

glowing color
• Whilest white available!
• CO\oersin one coat
• Fbt matte minimizes minor surface

imperfections Rl..ll015 (168914)

ONE G.\i..lON l3.iS II!l'/S) .--=--_ ~----=o-'

P A I N T
The originality and Iligh
standard tllat Ralph
Lauren has established in
fashion has been
introduced into paint and
interior decoratillg.

Ralph Lauren's unique
interior finishes can help
create a bold new concept
of color for ti,e home.
Techniques developed to
capture the look or fabric
in paint. This includes
exclusively engineered
finishes and custom-
designed tools.

Ralph Lauren's unique
collection of paints
prol'ide designer {inislles
right from the can. These
innovative paints call be
used to create special
effects and deSIgns,
Ralph Lauren's Designer
Paints are available
at The Home Depot.

l'

i.~i~~
...

.. --'i- "l " ;-----.:'.':'.:~~$6977f( 'i
'~. _, ., " J \

<. : ,J '
; t '. • ... ~.~ I :~ ~ r • :.~~' ~ ~

:: . : , ':"-~ Ralph . uren '. -.
;~.'. , / ~ ~:: : .~~ Denim· 't ''-.. , : .

• ~.: . -' .' ~ ' "'. that caphm:
. - :~ inpUnt",--' ,"

a

,
Interior Suede
• Designed to'evoke the plush

hand brushed suede, this
I'blamtte;sUblle textured paint
absorbs and reflects light to
lend a wallihe look or rich
rabric cO\'tring

Rl21505 (189991)

Page 12 72·3/21·9

.. Interior Semi-Gloss
• 100" acrylic

/ • Lustrous and smooth finishlALPH LAURE' ~ • Highly durable finish, perfect ror

!~§~~;i'trim, doors and walls in high useand moisture areas.
RlI3015 (189182)' -' 1

tn .. " $T1IOIO ,.. ,"[
9l ax" ~

. . - ~ -::. ..
. - - ~

!
- -"'.'t •• el'1111 -

"iNII IT\lDIO • .m

Interior Satin
• lOO~ aClj'lic
• Imparting a son sheen finish
• Retains the elegance of a

nat malle, )oet achieves the
durability and slrength
of a semi·gIoss

, • Washable and scrubbable
RL12015 (189050)

~299G~
"
"~nterior

• "Duchess Satin
~.:~Luxurious seml.gloss finish is

W
""~ the ptrfecl complement ror
..... trim work and

embo5sed wallpapersc': Rl22OO25 (190123)
'""""':"-

~lALPH LAUREl-, I
"'1111. lUll
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$15~!
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lnttrior Flat Latex
~lUng TextUre p~
• Ideal for cfllings
• EasY to apply decontiYe

6Ri.sb
• RcWorud wi'"

inttrwoven lThm
• Ready to USt
ssm (212~) 00',' -;-",.

I,' i I

,:$'1' -C'l~~'~6:
rni <. .'. ;y:,. ;. I
_ . -Gal I

::::~ '"'~? '> •

-::: ..
Interior Flat Latex _.
Wall Paint, . , ..i~:,~~.,""/
• 100% aCt)'licl,atex " ,,~ P~~l.':'~~"J
• For walls. woodwork and ceiJiilgs"':~""~;:
• ~Iallt, Oat finish -.', -.......,.'
• Super scrub and washability .
• Color matching available

~ • Easy wattr c1tan up 105001 (135992)
5 Gal.
(136433) ~76.95
That's only515.39 per gallon

'.~ When You Buy the 5 Gallon Size

',,,,,,,,-

,
___ .:::=z:;:~!!!'!:~- ;:;:::

r ~ -
" 'i
I C,

72·3121·9
Page 13
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$P:!fl97
~~ Gal.
M ~~.. T

InteriorJExterier Hi-Gloss
• 100"acrylic latex
• ExceplioR!l adhision on

painted or primed interior
& exterior surfaces ~:;

(985007) f".io-·

5 Gal. 1~~589.95
~ ...

That's only 17.!t9 per giHoo
When You Buy Ihe 5.~SlZe

I • ,,, .... : .. :..

-_../.#
Interior Semi-Gloss
• IllO" aCl')'licT1fex
• Cltan, bright colon
• Easy bin rel1lOYal
• MRdew proof ('52390)

5 ~ (152412) .• 588.95 "
1'hlt'sonlysl7.79 per.l -.;
When You Buy lhe 5 CalJon"'Siu ....

t"t'.

••

Interior.f.lat Latex
• For all ~of ceilings
• Spalle(.,~nt
• Easy wiler dean up
(633313)"' .

5 Gal.(210728) .. 567.75
Th11'~onl)' S 13.55 per ~llon
When You Buy Ihe 5 Calion Siu

IClarity of color - Premium PillS
willllave tile brightest, most
vibrant colors available.

IIVasllabilit}' - Spots from
water, soap, and detergmt,
as well as dirt and soil
can be removed.

IStain Removal - Stains can be
removed with a mild liqllid
detergmt and water.

I Fade Resistance - Will oot fade
WIder nonnal conditions.

IScmbbabilit}' & Durability -
Paint will withstand continlled
washing and sffilbbing.

IMildew-proof
(interior enamel ollly) -
Paint will resist mildew if kept
cleall. Mildew present prior to
paillting mllst be removed.
A BelITCertified Coating
Professiollal will address
}'our questions or problems at
Belir's toll-free Ilumber:

800·854·0133
•As long IS you IIW Inyour !lome.



•

'86 '96 '107
~2 <103 '115
'98 '110 '123
'104 '118 '132

24" I30"1 36"1 42" 1 4S"
'41 J48 '51 '60 '68
'45 '52 '59 '66 '75

'52 '69 'ii '88
'54 '73 'S3 '91
'58 'i8 I '88 '100

36" 42" 48"
'97 '109 1121

$87 '100 '114 ']29 '143
'92 '107 '123 '138 '153
'98 '113 '13] 'US '1611

--
"'I)T'H 24" 30" 36" 42" 48"lDoCTH

3<r '56 '67 '79 '86 '93
~ 36" '6i '75 '87 '96 'lo.t

~ 42" '71 '83 !97 '106 '115
\~ 48" '77 !91 ')06 '117 $1271
- 54" s~5 '100 '114 '128 '1391

60" '9:~ '1O!.l'125 ')38 '1521
-: , '---- -

~LouverDrape~
Carousel~
Cellular Shades
• Price Group 1
• Mailable in sizes up to

144""ide by ]44" long
• 1\.,.0 cell sizes to fil any

window: 7116" and 3/4"
• Neulral white backing for

unifonn \'iew from outside
'. Lifelime warranty
• Special order to your exact

measurements (B06003)

LII••••(Q r:
Crystal Pleat8
Translucence Shades
• Sizes a\'ailable up 10

192"wide b)' 144" long
• Choose from many

decorati\'e colors
• Washable. stain resistant

100% polyester fabric
• 3 rear limited warranty
• Special order to your exact

measurements (931462)

HuJ1lerDouglas
Duette Honeycomb
Shades
• Price group 5
• Sizes a\'ailable up 10

174"wide by 144" long
• Special order to your exact

measurements (966479)

~ lEVOlOR
2" Wood Blinds
• Mailable in sizes up to

96" wide by 120" long
• Crafted from North

American Hardwoods
• Decorative matching

hardwood valance and
bottom rail

• Lifetime warranty
• Special order to your exact

measurements
(348380)

§-iBALl®
Traditional Wood Blinds
• Available in I" and 2" in

sizes up 1096" wide by 96"
long

• Slats crafted of select
hardwoods in (t41 popular
colors

• Steel painted headrailto
coordinale with slat color

• Special order to your exacl
measurements (772451)

HunlerDouglas
Country Woods'" Blinds
• Price Group Al
• Sizes available up to

96" wide by 120" long
• Available in I" or 2" slats in

many colors
• l.imited lifetime warranty
• Special order to )'our exact

mea..;urements 1280615)

Page 14 72·3/21·9
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Wallpaper by Seabrook Df~igns can ~
found in the Simple ComfOrts Too book

1_

.... _0. ~-
L • -

Pre'DilumfMiJ1"Bt" indS:-r:~r-
• Siies:aVii~klJp t It;~.:'~ S£

14IWide,bYJ2~n1'i - ···;.r'~·• 5 De~q~~~!~?ol~..~:.:. ==
• C eo 'ftom priml 8 ga ge

at 'mjnlGm'to 'PI

M
'vide.-~./

ma.~mum s1lls ength and
dula.6iJif' t . IJ:/ , Y.,

• ColOl cooidin ~ components '
palrea with mln egrated t=-=- he;diaihnd vaance' ;,,~ 'i I

.- _"" - • DUsfbTOCket:ra'~eoels most of the.~
- .... .": dust tlf~ oidin - Iy clingS fu, . -"

., '~- blinds jlt' . - . ~ ".-,.
('.-' • i • Privacy (eatur~~locks Ii t~.

I
,· Special order to )'Our exac 5V) j, _m~u~~:n~(293555); _
'l,( __ ~ ",u ..; I ~Ic.:-;~-:;:.~'-'

.'.1DTIl lr 23" 26" 29" 32"~_,£lI>o'~-~ ~ S31 S28 S31 1J2 '35
l 4S" s39 S31 s32 s36 138

54" S41 s32 '36 s39 '41
60" S45 s36 s38 142 145

-- ..~- -- ---_-:~;:.=I
t~ ......... ...O' .. - .. _0· .. _~ \ I.~~~:'--:-::: ..- ~~:-- f:=- - _;-=1 .

1".1 .....• _ ... ~ -~~ .... -.~.-~
. -'~._-

66" S47 s38 s·H s45 '48
72" 149 s40 s44 s47 s51
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Real Hardwood Floors ... Real Easy!
3;811 thick by 311 wide oak planks that install
straight from the carton. No adhesive to spread,
no mess. It really is that easy.

$1~~.12" x 12" Hardwood
Parquet Flooring
• "(I)' durable real wood

noorin~ "'ith a ur~thane
finish.

• :oiatural

$42 5 3/4" Thick Solid Oak Strip
• The finest nail·dO\\l1 solid :'\orth

Sq. Fl. American Oak floorin~! LTrethane
sealed .lnd Ilr~finishel! in eith~r
Natural or GlIn~t()(k finishes.

• 2·11\' ",id~

Oak "Speed Plank"
• t:\tra fast installation! t:ach plank is

7·1fl· \\ide and 72·lon~. Genuine
Sorth ,\merican Oak flooring ",ith a
durable urelhane finish.

• Choose (rom Salural or Fa\\l1

-' MON-FR. 6am-10pm • SAT 7am-10pm • SUN 8am-6pm
PONTIAC (248) 253-8900 DEARBORNHEIGHTS (3131359-9600 HARPERWOODS (3131245-9216
ROSEVILLE (810) 415-9620 SOUTHFIELD (248) 423-0040 BRIGHTON (8101229-0085
WARREN (810) 757-3000 TAYLOR (734) 374-1901 WESTLANSING (5171323-0229
CANTON (7341844-7300 NORTHLAND (248) 423-7777 MERIDIANTOWNSHIP (517) 38100650
UTICA (810) 997·1411 REDFORD (313) 93704001 PITTSFIELDTOWNSHIP (734) 975-1029
NORTHVILLE (248) 347·9600 COMMERCE (248) 62400196 WHITELAKETOWNSHIP (248) 698-4801

We reseM te rrj1. tllnl~" te .Y"lCIlIf~b' ~ Mkl C),J' ~~~ 115 W pck; tll\IltlktJ, ~ ~ n te ev<rtd a'1 ~ 'Ioii w rmI<e MIlreasenatJIe ml tI~w ~ ~m2t'tp-001.d 'QT3fCIes ~alte st:te. Key~Tem'\S. Fcr~.ases
1"OOe W1tI'rW tbne ~ Cl:rlSU'"lef~ ca'l1 te~ Pe!wtage Rale (APR) 1521 .... ll~. n 1AJ Rlr~~ases cI S2.COOCt gta:ert\llq.;altj b te Ih,oc:;f PlId1ase Feaue d 'rW H:ne ~~ ~ Cri'.:xx:ut te APA "..a be IS 84':0. I.!nm.rn ~ ~ cfl.Yge 15S1 00 (S ~ n lAMkl ~l rI'" ~
\) credl ~ by Merogon CreOI Ca-d B.ri cI ~ 0EdI $tlI'e b ~ deti.Is. Mj I!'lI'lIIU'l ~ ltlotn IS an es1lmale ba:sOO m M:Nse ~ (ffll>oes I'(( rclde sales ton:. ~ d\YgeS. cr frm::e d'I.Yges Mkl frat be trtter ,~ h3I'I! ane~ b:lI<ro! cr~ ~ p.1ttlases m 'rW aero.rt
~ ~ by ~ IIa1lsed ~ li:Ense ~ avMlbIe I..p:lII ~ PRlC£S tolAYV AFTER APRI. 21, 1m F THERE ARE UARI<£T VAIllATIONS. FOf home omprovemenll11l00na.llOO and our S10fe IocallOOS VtStl our web SIlO al www.homedepol.com

orm ttrr nc Irf
72·3/21·9

http://www.homedepol.com


a 15 lb. or larger bag of
Senior Dry Dog Food

Choose from these participating brands: Authority, BiI·Jac, Euk.-umba,
Dr. BalL'lrd (in sclect markel"), Nature's Recipe, Pro PL'l(1or Waltham. With in-store brochure.

Is your pet a senior pet?

"'~'l'~HL~,"\t•• rl'~'" .
:liI~M......... ' .... '1>-:.1.. .'

~~(~_ ...
.....•1"''- ~.. -.

.. ~
-;........, ..i, ~ .'.......

Pro Plan
Dog Biscuits
Assorted Varieties
26 oz. bag
'With in-store coupon.

12 cans
for the

price of 9*
'.

'3 free 14 oz.cans of
Jams Dog Food inside

special 12 pack of J 4 oz.
cans of lams Dog Food.

Jams Dog Food
Lamb & Rice or
Beef & Rice
12 pack of 14 oz. cans

Authority
Puppy Fonnula
Chicken Meal & Rice
or Lamb Meal & Rice
8 lb. bag

'Free 24 oz. box of Authority Puppy Biscuits with the
purchase of an 8 lb. or larger bag of Authority Puppy
Formula.With in-store coupon.

NEW!

\Vhiskas
Homestyle
Favorites
Cat Food

.,

~.

,

~.:~~~
Assorted Varieties-~,

.... 3 oz. pouch

t>! Wet food without the can,
~: !<~-' in convenient single servings. ' ,

Al'(li!(/fJ!e (1/ PETsMtlRT aj/el",t/Jril 2nd!



Discover the importance of Age 7
.. ! 4'~
- i- ~

I II>~

-~-- ~~

1 d<l>
- ~" .

~'i

._;- '$~
, ie

~~
1 ~.

6.~ie~

110

100

~;
90

80

70

60
Equivalent
human age

50

40

30

20

~10

~1
-'pi

Authority
Senior Dog Formula

Chicken ~lral & Rice
20 lh. hag

\Valtham Formula
Adult Condilioning

Canine Diel
4 Ih. hag

I

-~. -

1 2 3 4 5
6 ~7 12 13 14 15 17 20

lams Cat Food
Senior Formula

Slb.bag
'With in·store coupon 109

9
Mtcr
Coupon

3 FREE
Cans*

'3 free
13.207.l'3n ..
of Authority
Senior Dog
rormula wilh
the purchase
ofa 20 Ih hag
of Authority
Senior l>og
formula.
With in ..tore
coupon

1399

FREE
waltham

TartarChCW-

'rree 1507.
Waltham lartar
Chew 1~"n."3t .
with the pur·
chase of a .~.5Ih.
or la~er hJg of
Waltham FommlJ
(::Jnine Diet.With
in·store coupon.

8 9 10 11
Pet age

18 1916

• Lower fat and calories to match your pets' lower level of activity.
• Lower sodium and phosphorus to promote a healthy heart.
• Higher fiber to promote gastrointestinal health.

$10 OFF
Groom or

Vet Service-

'SlO offa
grooming or
vet scnice at
PETs~tARTwith
the purchase of
a 20 lb. bag of
Pro Plan Senior
Dog food.
With in·store
coupon.

Pro Plan
Senior Dog Food

20 lb. bag

FREE
lams Dog
Biscuits-

'rree ., lb. box of
lams Dog Biscuits
with the purchase
of a 30 Ih. hag of
Eukanuha Senior
Dog Food or
40 Ih. hag of
Euk.1nuha l..a~c
Breed Adult or
Puppy Food. With
in·store coupon.

Eukanuba
Senior Dog Food

30tb.hag

'3 free 6 07.l'3nS oflam." C.1tFood insidc
special 12 pack of 6 OZ.l"an"of Iam~<:1t Food.

lams Cat Food
Variely Pack

12 pI... of 6 oz. cans

5Ibs.
":-.iiiil'REE*.--:~

Nature's Recipc
Dog Food

I.amh Meal & Rice
45 Ih. Bonus hag

Indudl"S ') Ih~.I'ree

Naturc's Rccipc

2 5 99 Feline Mainlen~nce 2399Cm }'ood
25 lb. Bonus hag

Indudcs ') Ihs. rree

I 'With
il1·~tore
coupon

Pro Plan
Adull Cal Food

Chicken Formula
4 lb. bag 449

After
Coupon

f FREE
'4th. hag*

......~ ---",<4 .. ow -""...... 1; ,...,."' ........~,.....,

: :11 j
I_I

'" ~..._;~.....

'Show proof of
owner..hip for
:l ncw killen
(6 mos. or
younger) and
receivc a free
of [h.llag of
Authority
Kitlen l:Ormu1:l
With in ston'
coupon.

Authority 99
Kitten Formula 5

Chicken Meal & nice
4 lb. bag

-



From

4?e?
Coupon

~ ....eet Priorities

Top\Ving
Asst. Bird Toys

From

Assorted
Parakeet Treats

i

,,.

t.i~

·With in·store coupon.

Kaytee
Parrot
Biscuits

ZuPreem
Fmit Blend
Parrot Food

Parrot Parade
of Values

StOFF· . 5~~~
'I: J Kaytee

•

. ~ Kitchen

,

~ ~.~ Creatio~s
r, Pasta f)lets
~- ·With in-store

coupon.~~ ....
$10FF*

From
") a

99 (,,~. 799
After
Coupon

Kaytcc
Peanuts
2 lb. bag

,, ',
I
I

f.!

I
~1.

Bob's
Pct Products
Parrot Toys
& Parrot Chews

·With in·store coupon.

SmaIl Birdy
Buddy or Small
Happy Hut
·With in-store coupon.

·Fn-e Ka\1CC P.1rakecl Tn-al
Can "nh the purdu.'C of a
2 1b bag of Fie:-u P..lr.l)..ccl
Food Wilh in -tore coupon.

Cockatiel
Tl·easllres

Ka}1ee Fiesta
Fortified
Cockatiel Diet
; lb. bag

Krazy
Krunch
Bird
Treat Stick

·\\1th in-Morc coupon.

Fr1m399
'J~ PrCVlIC
t}l; Pct Products

Assl. Bird Toys

Bluc Ribbon 6999Cockatiel
Cage

Pcrky Pct
Upside Down
Finch Feeder
.$3 off the the purchase of a
('l".1cc:ful Flight l11i'itlc \\;th the
purch:L~ of a Peri'1' Pel Upside
Down Finch Feeder.

aye $2*

'999
Graccful Flight
Wild Bird
Seed ~Hx
40 lb. bag

--- - -----------------------------------------------

Happy
Hcalthy Pct
Bird Books
Choose from:
Cockatiel, nudgie.
Zehra Finch
or African Grer

OSJ\"C 52011 the pIll'dusc of:l 40 lb. Ng of GrKdu1 FlrgtllU'ikl
Bini 5mI ~hx or 22 2 lb. Gt2<'d'u1F1rgtllC.okI Bud(11\ hen )Ull
bring in 2n croP!)' N~ of 2Il)' other brand of binl !«d
With in-!-lort' cou(lOf1

,...
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r--------.---------------~-------~---------------,:FRE~~.~':~~8 in 1 :F'..,.:}:";;:;!'~~~Kaytee 1500 ciI ,~.... I. .i,:1'.:
I' •• • k ,., 1'> ~ji)f~

: ~~i_.~.. , <}, .~~:, Honey StlC : I .~;S':Jcr···:fl' ., Aspen Bedding
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I

! JW~~~~II[IJ~ij~lt R~on~all : ~E::=~~..... ~~.on~al
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Kaytee Fiesta From
Fortified Food 479for Rabbits, Guinea Pigs

and Mouse & Rat Food
3 lb. bag

'Frec Ka)1CC 1500 ci Aspen Bedding \\ith thc
purchase of an)' 3 lb. bag of Fiesta Small Animal
Food. With in·store coupon.

~~

. .. ... .. ~.:, ......
.~:

~~:-:-~~

\Vare24" 2999Gal\'anized
R bb' C Aftcra It ,age c.oupon

".~ 20 bb 34~?~_nare:J .. Ra it Cage ~.~ ...

47~~\'.;'are 36" Rabbit Cage G.uP""

\Vare 30"
Blue/White
Rabbit Starter Kil
includes: bedding. 00... • /
hook, food, trl.'3t Iinl'rs.

/From99(Assorted
~!1~ Rabbit Treats

"5:1\'e S5 on any RTA\\'arc Boxed Gah-:mi7cd Rabbit
or GuiOl..":l Pig C1gC. With in·store coupon.

\Vare 24" Purple/White 3499
or Teal/While Cage .

Choose from' K2)1t'cTn::n Sticks. Pets
Interru.liorul Bunny Bitcs.'luJ..r.lft Fomtkd
VegcubleTn::u or Curol Sluns. Ka)te:t'
L"ulr:l Puf(~ or 14 oz l":llUr:l1 A1f.tlfa ~Ilru B.1k

Lee's Premiere
l...1rgeKriner Krawler

Pets International
Guinea Pig/Dwarf Rabbit
Starter Kit
include:.' FlJt Back water hollle. hin (c"(:der.
alfalfa cube holder \\ ilh cuhes. bunm hill~
and tuhe. .-. " \Vare 36"L1rge 4499
Guinea Pig Cage ....29~~

\Vare 24"
Small Animal
Starter Kit

1I1<.1U•.k....,....~".\II,h. hool... (o,x1 .md
\\~tu honk "\\llh m'1OI"I. ,oupon

Mac's Creations
Large Rainbow Chew TllllS
Assorted Colors

With the purchase of any 3 lb. bag of
Fiesta Small Anitnal Food

~Ianufa('tu['cr's Coupon • Validthnl 4/10/99

Small Pet
___SpecI'•• ", Owning a Sl

fun! It's imr-
parents m~
what kine
family. Sm

gerbils and
However, with

make some of th

,....... ..,.,. .....w."
This & That fo

::......... ;.:.J.. _ _ ~I"n;:" W,";,i"c. :.. "... ~~"'kr
~ . -.

,
, ~

.
.;

\Vare 24"
White Rat Cage

incllllks a
Rat Tn":ll Slilk



:~Require ~".f ~.

tal Care .
nail animal can be very rewarding and
lortant to remember that
lke a smart choice when deciding
j of pet would be most suitable for the
all animals like hamsters, guinea pigs,
fancy rats can be a big responsibility.
the proper adult supervision, they

e best "first-time" pets for children.

~~

Vitak raft
Easter
Treat Basket
for Rabbits,
GuinC':l Pigs
and Hamsters
Includcs: 1rC':lIS and
stuffed hunny

lr Mouse & Rat

•

:-~FerretFavorites

Super Pet
Ferret Treat
Tumbler

~10FF*

III
NutripIe-
'I~.u

-- ...

Nutriphase 899Ferret Food
5 lb. bag. A~r

'With In-store coupon. Coupon

The UIlimo!e Ferret Exettiser.. ~

f~~,

i

Super Pet
Deluxe ~tulti·Floor

Ferret House with Stand

or Ferret Fun·ncl Home with Stand

~~!1ster ~ Gerbil Goodie~l
HooeySlick.tNCED,:JI 329 ~. Crlnkl~; 699 ' w ..~ 11tJTRlTI ~. (. - -- - ~ \ .

! §I"T~ 3499
Super Pet .~ ,
R . b \Vare'Fn.:c Crin"l~ in ..ide am ow "";~~r _

spcrially nurl.cd Runabout _(4)- I Jamster Starter Kit
Rainbow Run3hcnll
herd-e full Exercise Ball Indud<. ... C3p:.lOoJ hook hUll' h10J lbh J.nJ WJ.ll"!'o<,ull'

'Fn:c S in 1 Hone:) Slic" \\ ilh the purcha--.c of anl
lltr,l Blend RJhhil. Guinl"3 I'J~ or HJffi'ler Food
\\ 'ith in 'tore coupon

8 in 1
Hamster Food
5007. hox

399
Supcr Pct
Flat Back
Water Bottle
8 oz. capacity

16 oz. capacity ... 599

Super Pct
Criner Trail

Small Animal CondoSuper Pet
Gardcn Salad
Wood Chcws

'Frn \"'l",,,n \hllll p.ll" l\\lh Ihl'
pun. hJ.'(.· of J t nil, r [rolll ("nJ<,. (11"1<

\lml \Imor Ill' \l,~d \\llh In 'Ion lI11Ip<>n

Choose from
an outstanding

assortment
of live small
animal pets

..Kaytee
3000 ci
Pine

Bedding

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Ka}1C'e I
PO. Box 230
OIllloo.W1 S3014 Redeemable only 01 I
lIM Ol't ~ per cusbnot No oM ~ ......... .. I
NorroecJo,;cd~~ NoI"'*d""" ..,.<hr ......e-;, --S~...AI- I
~"'''~oaInba''''-_bweW- -c.·.....L ~

Manufacturer's Coupon Valid thru 4/10/99



..

Purina 1
Dog Chow

50 lb. bag

2 cans
FREE*

'Speciallr
marked
packages
includes
6ol.free.

Jerky Treats
Sizzlin'Bac'n 299

with Cheese Dog Treats
12 oz. specially

marked saddle pack
-""---~-- Bonus
~ . :-. 11fUOHlJS6 B
.... twa~;""", ox

.LIO.iIIDIIC'U .. r....,:;Jlt

Meaty Bone
Dog Biscuits

12 lb. Bonus box 1099

FREE
Whisker
Lickin's
'Free 3 oz.
Whisker I1ckin's
<:atTrcats \\1th
the purchase of
a 14 lb. or larger
box of1idr Cats
SCoop Cat litter.
With in-store
coupon.

Tidy Cats Scoop 999Cat Utter
28 lb. box

Pounce 299Hairball Treat-ment
1.7 oz. canister

Pedigree
Mealtime 1499
44 lb. bag

13.2 oz. can 47<:
Whiskas
Cat Food
17.6 lb. bag

..
I FREE

Custom
Phone Card*

B d PErsiAARr.lY a o~ --"~-~
Bil-]acwill donate a penny a Pro Plan WIll donate a penny a pound

pound to PETsMARTCharities to PETsMARTCharities for every
for all Bil-Jac 3.5 lb. or larger bag of
product sold Pro Plan Cat Food or

during 35 lb. or larger bag
the month of Pro Plan Dog
of April. Food sold .,

during the ~I~--:
n10nth of ApriL" ~;

",..:::~.::.:_/

'2 free 13.2 oz.
cans of Grrcat
Choice Dog
Food with the
purchase of a
20 lb. hag of
Grn.':lt Choice
Dog Foo<.!.
With in·store

Grreat Choice 6C4oupo9n.
Dog Food

Assorted Varieties
20 lb. bag

~3 OFF*

. 'With in·store
coupon.

Cycle
Adult Dog Food
40 lb. Bonus bag

Includl..·~'llhs. frcl..'

o

;.5 oz. can... ~
'nU} ~ 17.6 lb. hag ~nd anr ~ .cans of Whisk as C:tt Food or a ·j4 lb. b:1gand anr 8 cans of 1'edigree
Dog FOod and rccC'I\'C :I 01:111'10offer for a free cu'tom 15 minute phone card fe:1turing a picture
of ~our pet and :l !>pl'd:11mC~"'1gc.Sl:C 'tore for delails

-(~

'With
in-store
coupon.

9-Lives
Cat Food

Assorted Varieties
4 pack of 5.5 oz. cans

Friskies o~
Cat Food '"

13 oz, can·\\'.h i,,.tore coupon. 5
Nature's Recipe will donate

$1 to PETsMARTCharities for
every bag of Nature's Recipe

17.6 lb. Group Specific Formula
Dog Food

or 20 lb. Original
Dog or Cat Food

sold ..,-/ _......

during
the

month of
April.

• C H A R I T I 'E S •
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FrotTI

1999
Boxed
Cat Furniture
Choose from Kitty
Post, Kitty Tunnel
or Kitty Loop

Dentley's
Value Pack
Rawhide Bones
Assorted Varieties

Veterinary SERVICES
"TIlls y~, prevent fleas

and ticks from taking a bite
out of your Pet and you"

American Dog
Bag of Bones
24 oz. bag

\
\

I

Fka ami tick season is right around the comer, and
wilh it. months of potential itching and misery for your
Pet and famil}'.Thisyear, stop the fica and lick cycle
before it starts. with these tips from PETs~tART
Veterinary Hospilal:

• l>on't wait until rour Pet starts scratching - the most
effective fiea control mcthod is prevention.Ask )our
vctcrinarian \\ hich pn-scription fiea product is best
for rour Pet.

• To dctermine if rour dog or eat has fieas or ticks. p:trl
their h:tir and check their skin. You'lI find ficas and
ticks mostly on a dog's oock and tail area and on a
eat's facc and stomach.

• Flea bites gcnerallr cause se\·cr.t1sm:tll breaks in the
skin in a concentrated area. look for tinr bro\\n spots
in the hair near the skin (digested hlood) and \\ipe
them off \\;th a d3mp towel.

• Fleas can cause serious medical problems for rour Pet,
induding skin irritation and infection,lapewom1S, and
in cxlreme cases. anemia. If rour pet Ius ficas, make
an appoinlment \\;th rour \·etcrinarian.

• TIIC fieas or licks rou see on your Pet represent just
5% of )-our polenti:tl problem. Ask the medical team at
PlITsMARTVeterinarr Scnices about safe methods of
controlling fleas and licks in
)'our home and rani,
\'eterlna£)' St'n'lttS 3\'3lbble at
Commertt, Nonhvllle and
R05e\'iIIe l0<'3tloos only.

PETstAARt
\'daio:tl) &" i",. In,.

--- ----

j0 ,NEW! ......
" I.. -

...
J..'••

Bargain
Hound

Plastic Carrier

=WI 1799PREMISE
!~-::~I-~

- Zodiac~L:~.~ Premise Spray
;;;' ~_'f 16 oz. can

....,'Hi
~

Zodiac
Plea &1ick
Shampoo for dogs
12 n. oz. bottle

j f
I. .:t

'" Hartz
Yard &
Kennel Spray
30 n. oz. hottle

Defy
FIca & Tick
Collar for Dogs

599
After
Coupon -

Hartz One Spot
For: Dogs over 30 Ihs.•
Dogs 16-30 Ibs.•
Dogs under 15 Ibs., or Cats
'With in·~torc <:oupon.



•

Receive two
punches for
a groom or
bath service
purchased in

March.
This will be two of
the eight punches

needed before your
Free service.

Not a member?
Just ask for a card

when you visit
the grooming

department. There
is no fee tojoin,

Conllllerce f.i .\file Rd, & /laK~('I'~)' Rd. 1/(',\'110 /1m1/(' /)(1ml •••••••••••••• (248) 624-4752
Dearborn NOI'II)('(/sl cm'I/('I' of HII'll Rd. & ,\[ercm:r J)J:~1cl'Ossfl'Om7('I'gd ••••••• (313) 441-3244
Northville 6 "file Rd. & /lap ..ger~1' Rd. 11('.\'110 Cmll/JII/('r Ci~J' •••••••••••••• (248) 347-4337
Rochester Hills S'IliI/)lI'esl nJrJI('r (if:l1'01i Rd. & Roc/)('sler Rd. 1((',\'110 Hurders fI(}oks (248) 652-6537
Roseville 13 .11iI<' Rd. & Hille .Hack :It·(,, I/(~Yllo /lome f)(1J1JI •••••••••••••• (810) 294-8292
Southfield nt'si sid(' (if'li'I(:~m/J/J Rtl ..owull) (if U .'fil(' Rd. aO'(Jssfrom Tt'I·7li'(,/I'(' .1/all (248) 356-2065
Sterling Heights 1·i.11i1('Rd.c·l'tl/ll~l'k('Rd.I/(' ..\·lIo/l)('Su/J('I"I\·.1I(/1'1 ••••••• (810) 795-4414
Taylor 1:·lIn.'ka Rei.c-I'tml<'(' Rtl.I/(~\·llo .\[(,dia I'/(~l' ••••••••••••••••••• (734) 374-8106
Utica "'"r/l)('asl nJrller (if /lall Rd. (.1/·:;9) c-"'''I'II)/minll1ft·tl. ('asl of.\I·:;3 lIe(/1' 'lill'J,:C'1 (810) 323-7030

,a
falTstAARt

where pets are fumily.'

Prill· ...l'ffnli\l' .'I.m h .!~ III .\pnl 10, 19')<).

Slore Hours: ~IIIIHI.I~ . S-UIln.l1): ') ;101. ') pm; SUlHI.I~: III .\In . (. pill
\\'l' .1l'n:pl .111 nl.llluf.Il"tUI'l·r\ cOllllon ....I imil riRIII'" n':'o(.'nl·d

Il·,I ...hnlllll' \W!l'oIlW. ror thl' ~Ifl'l) Ilf)lIur Ill'l a...\\dl.I'" C1thl·r...·
pk.N' 1ll.ll..l'~lIn'lllur Ill'h .In' l'urn'1l1 un all ~hllh hl'fon' )011 hril1~

Ihl'lll ...llOppin~ All l'l~r ....'''\Rl· dn 1l1.1f',m' n'qll,lhll·.
,·j...il IInr \\ l'!hill' ;11\\'ww Ill· ....nl.1rt l't10\

1<lR 1111:I'I:r ...\I,\Rl' 1<>C\1l0:\, ;\;I:"\HI),TY< >\ C\I L (l,OCIn~:;u:;:;-

\',ORI


